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THE 

AVT 0 
Dedication of his Wor~ , 

To our Saviour 

efus Chfilt. 
T is not without rea

fon)(adored JEsus) ~ 
that I offer up unto 
thee this ork , 
wherein I cndeavor 
to teach thy Ser

vants how to ufe their P afiion.r : 
or to boot, that all our thought 

are due unta thee, becaufe thou 
art · e Eternal Thought of the Fa-

a 3 t~er 



The Epistle Dedicator,.· 
tiJer, and that whatfoever our foul 
produceth,are as fo many Images of 
thine ; This belongs to thee by a 
double Title, and cannot without 
fome fort of lnjuflice, be Dedi
cated to, any other the~ thee. 
P aflionJ , in that ·frate whereunt~ 
they are brought by fin, are mon
fiers which ought to be immolated 
upon thy Altars; this Sacrifice 
fucceeds thofe of the Old Teflament: 
As tiJou dclighteft in receiving a. 
heart ftruck through with farrow, 
and cog futned with lo'Ue , fo doft 
thou with joy receive fuch P a.fiion.t 
as Grace and Reafon do confecrate 
unto thee ; n·eit er doft thou de
fp · fc the Motions of our foul, when 
they are enlightned by F aitb, and 
~nanit11ated by Charity;thau art well 
pleafed , that being Priefls and 
Pi Climes for thy Glory, as thou hall; 
been for our falv_ation, we :finde 

. ~ fome 



the Epiflle Ddicatory. 

fotne feelings in our felv s, wl ic 
we may immolate unto thee ; t: 

· in obedience to thy juft Laws, w.e 
facrifice unto tbet our lorve, and aur 
defireJ;and that courageo fly fuffo
cating ou anger , an o r hatred 
we appeaf~ thy Juffice by the de a b 
of a part of our jeltz~eJ. 

Thou likewife dofi permit, t at 
without fhedding the blood of the le 
favage Beafi~, we tame them, to 
make them ferviceable to thy de
Jignes ; and that we employ our 
hope1 ~nd fearJ, to overcome Vi(:e, 
and acquire Vertue .- But aifuredly, 
we ea not undertake this combat, 
nor hope for rv · o erein, vit -
out thy affifiance ; fo ionJ 
hold of thy Empire: ana fince t 1efe _ 
pa~el are become rebelJ, they are 
on<i!ly to be reduced by thy Grace. 

Thou, by thy eternal Birth, art 
the Primitive Reafon ; and the ~ tne 

a 4 tern 



Th~ Epistle Dedicatoty. 
erm which we make ufe Qf in all 

languages, to exprefs thy PerfonAl . 
proprilltie.r, teacheth us, that NJo~t 
art as well the Keafon, as the 1flord 
of thy F atber: To thee it belong- · 
eth to regulate_ all the P aflion.J ; and. 
• f wifemen have any command over 
theirs,'tis for that thtdr Reafon Bows 
from thine : They are onely wife, 
in that they are reafonable; and they 
are reafoRable on~ I y , in that they 
have the honor to be tbJ Image.~-: 
Grace it felf, whence the ftrengtJJ 
and light of ~hy Saints do derive, 
flows from thy ditz~ine Per [on: thofe ' 
great one.r are not onely Gods, but 
Son.r of God; y ear thy Cha!r' 
raCier in their Souls ; and the F. a
t her, who . loqks UJ?On them as thy 

· Brethren, loves them as his Children. 
This diviNe quality makes . thetn 
~riumph over their P afiions ; they 
ow all their viCt:ories to thy AOi.. 

ance i 



The Epi.ftle Dedicatory. 

a11ce; and i they tame the motioiJJ 
of their fouls , .' cis ecaufe they 
have the honGr to unite, as tbon 
doft, eafon and Gra in their Fer
fonages, and to be by priviledg, 
~hat which thou art by l ature. 

Thy A ClionJ , fince thou haft 
vouchfafea to become lr'lan, ferve 
us for lfljlruflions ; and we finde 
exttmples in thy life, which '!-.Ve may 
fecurely imirate. Before thy ~em ... 
poral Birth, we had no model which 
. as not imperfe&l: Vertue and Vie~ 

WeFe intermingled in all men; and 
great eft Saints did no good 

wor"f, ·Eh were not a<.::compan~
ed with fome defects~ · Pafti-. 
ons out-ran their Wifdom; the firft 
motionJ of them were fo [odai11 and 
fo violent, hat tl ey ould neither 
fore foe tlietn ·, hor hinder them : 

en they were once up, ana that 
R!.eafon gathering her forces toge-

ther, 



The Epiflle DedicatorJ~· 

ther, gave them battle ; thefe rehel1 
joyned ,lnfolence to F uty, ~nd ar
gued AuthoritJ with their So'IJe
raigll. Thus thy faithfuleft Ser
vants ·needed forgitt~enefl in the 
war, which they made againfl their 
P aft ions ; and it behoved thy good
neflto give light to illuminate thefe 
hlinde men 1 Wifdom to conduct 
thefe giddy-beaded people, and 
Fortitude to overcome thefe rebel1. 
~ut in thy facr~d 1' erfon P aflion.l 
have no defect : Thefe wilde rBeaftl 
are tamed, thefe trouble(ome Set/IS 
are always calm , thefe rewolted 
Subjects are always obedient; an4 
by a nziracle, as ar.e as Illuffrious, 
the e enemie.r of our Keafon, do al
ways agree with thine : They raifed 
themfelves when thou ordainedft 
them fo to do ; their firft mot'ions 
were in thy power, they waited thJ 
leave to be tro_tlbled : SorrDw. feiz~ 

ed 



'the Epiflle Dedicator1~ 
ed not on thy heart, Tears diftilled 
not from thjne ~yes ; ;tp.d red-hue4 
:Anger, ~r pale Fear, appeared not 
in thy face, before tb will, which 
ruled all their motions, had given 
them P ert»iflion. They w re fq 
well infiruCted in all t by deftgne.t, 
as they feemed to be indued witb 
Keafon ; and Keafon found fuch 
Obedience in the Inferior part of thJ 
SoHl, that no clouds were gathered 
together there , which foe her felf 
had not there formed. In the World 
tempefts are raifed from the low1r 

lements : Thunder-claps which 
make hideous a noyfe in the 
Cloud.r, take their orig· rom the 
Valleys or th Rivers ; and all t · fe 
Storms that trouble the cleernefl of 
the Ayr, proceed from tz~apor.r of 
the Sea, or exhalation~ of the Earth: 
In men that are compofed of mud 
anq dirt, the~r Paflions arifc from 

their 



The Epiflle Dedicatory.' 
their bodies; their ~'Volt.r proce~d 
from the fence.r; and all thefe Tem
peft.r \Vhich mol eft their quiet, take 
their vigor from flefo and hlood; 
but in thy divine foul it fares clean 

1 otherwife; thy P aflionl fprung from 
by Keafon; it was the foul that 

wrought upon the body; it was the 
Superior part that inanimated the 
lnferior ; and it \\'as the primum 
mobile that gave motion to all the 
other fphears, which did depend 
thereon. 

Hence came it, that thou didfl: 
enjoy a profound peace, that thy 
~iCiorie.t were without c1mb4t, or 
thy triuntp s witliout 'Vielorie.r :, 
Thou felteft no d~rdet.r in th] Per-
fan, . aH was cal11t .in thy foul; and 
even wnen fadneft was grown to 
fuch a height, as it was able to caufe 
thee to. ~ie , it was .fo fubtnifs to 
Reafon, dia~ to oheJ her, it agreed 

with 
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with Joy its enemy. Thou Wert 
tlie moft conte111, and the moft 
•flliCied of all men : Thou wert a .. 
ble to caufe Env in the moff bap
/JJ, Compaflion in the t~ft mifera
hle, an Aflonifomentin thembotb. 
Lowe and Hatred were never at 
JdJ' in thy bt~trt: Thefe two con

traries bare refpect to each o~ller. 
Thy Reafon had fuch abfolute power 

r them,that they pre{erved their 
op oft ion, without lofing their go d 
Intclligente· and men were aftonilh
ed to fee; that thy foul, which was 
h ~heater, where twe fo 'IJiole t -

motion1 were formed, {hould e joy 
peace ami wttr. n fine 
and :Audacity ended their · e - ~ 
enees in thy Retfon ; thou· didfr 
£1 ffer thefe two atfe8:ionst:o polfefl 
t y heart: without dividing it. 

hilefi thou wert in thine Agony· tt 
e Garden, thou ga _eft conftdtnce 

to · 



The Epiflle Dedicatory. 
to thine · Apoftles; and when tb6 
thought of death made fuch havoc"
in thy foul, thou didft encourage 
M.artJr s to the combat ; tbotC pre..;. 
pareft crowns for their tz~ieloriel ; 
and procuring them ftrengtb by thJ 
weAkzeffe.r, thou ordainedfi: them 
to be the champions of thy Church 
Militant. 
, But what ever help they received 
from · thy Grace, their ~iSorieJ 
were never like thi11e ; they found 
more obedience in theW orld,then 
in themfelveJ; and have confeffed, it 
cofi: them lefs to overcome wilde 
BeaftJ', then to vanquifh their own 
Paflions. Famous Martyr.r have 
been nown, who having over
come Lyon.r, could not quell their 
o•n choler; and have fuffered them
fel ves to be borne away with lm.n 
patience , after they had endured 
tortHrel: Their combats were not 

alrPaJI 
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alwayJ followed wi~h good fnc
cef.r; t~ey were oft-times in one 
and the fame day, both conquered 
and Conqueror./ : hey gave way 
o Voluptuoufnefl, afcer they had 

triumphed over G~ief; and 1aving 
had courage enough to be Martyrs, 
they wanted refolution to be conti
nent. How often have they wilbt 
for death, that they might be freed 
from tliefe domejlit/t enemies ? and 
to that end, fig bed and mace 'VOWS ? 
When thy ProtzJidence gave them 
over to their own ,~a"nefi, they de
fpa\r~d at their faltz~ation; finding 
no fuppo t fave in thy g(Joane[.t , 
they beg~n all their wre ings oy 
Prayer, and profeffed, that to over
come their PaflionJ, they mull: 6e 
animated by thy Spirit, and affifr-
ed by thy P owtr. Thou a~t the foie 
ConqHeror, that wert never worfied 
in this war ; thy AffiCiionJ never 

be-
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betraid thy Kettfou; and thy Power 
bath been as abfolute in thy P erfon, 
as in t·hy Kingdo1n: Thefe P aftiotU 
of our foul changed nature in thine ; 
by the ufe thou madeft of hem 
they ecame VertueJ : Thoq~ con .. 
ceivedfr no love which did not turn 
it felf into Charity; thou didfl: ex
cite no Choler that was n-ot jHfi Jn ... 
dig~tation; and thou felteft no Pit~ 
but it was transformed i · oMer&J• 
All hat in ou~ nature is Hu~t~ne, 

as Di'Vint in thine; and the un
confufed mtX.Iflr_e of tws ~~ atHre.t, 
whereof tb9u art compoll;d ~made 
thy P aflion.r to be rather iracle.r 
then Vertue.r : ·by i4~tger er;ved as 
a Officer to thy Father .f. jllftiu; thy 
Ct~mpajfion was the Interpreter of 
HiJ Mercy, and tbJIO'lle an earne.ft 
of H~ Good wiU. How ht/ppywas 
that difireffed man that drew tedr.t 

from thine eyeJ? how rich was that 
poor 
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poor one, whofe wants thou didfl: 
bewail? how puif!ant was t~e op· 
preffed, whofe interefis thou main
tainedft ? how in1zocent was that 
offender, whofe converfion \Vas 
wrought by thy tears ? and how 
gloriow was the infamom (tnner, to 

· whom tbou·witnelfedft thy love by 
thJ complaints and figh.r ~ Heaven 
had a regard to a¥ the motions of 
thy Soul; th_e eternal Father never 
denyed any thing to thy tears; and 
his thunder· bolts never failed to fall 
upon their heads, on whom thy j1tfo 
An~er called for puni.fome1Jt. ThJ 
P aflioR.r we: re the Organs of thy 
DivitJity; thy igbs e no lt'{s 
powerful, then thy Words ; and 
without ufing either Prayers or 
17ows , the Vejire.r were fufficien t 
to make known thy Will. What 
admiration did thefe motionJ of thy 
Soul caufe in the SeraRhitn? with 

b what 
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what \asfoni.Jhment were thofe pure 
l11tellrgences firuckcn , wh~n they 
confidered that .God taking our 
nature r1pon hinz , rook part of her 
_(eeli11gs, and no part of her we a~ 
11effes ? ,. hat he wept with rhe 
wrt:ttbed, without intereffi .g hu 
happintfl? That he was Asgry ac 
thole that were injured without 
troubling hh quiet ? That \Vi h rhe 
11eedy he fortnecl dejires without loft 
of his abundance? And that with 
lovers, he felt the flames of love, 
without enduri g their difl~trban.., 
ces ? What a miracle was it, t fee 
tha Anger lhould be kindled in thy 
Soul, wi ou trouble the;ret nto? 
T 1at Pi1y (hould wound thy heart, 
without »?ea~ening it ? That it 
fhould be inflamed with love} yet 
not eonfumed? That" it fhould be 
eate~ up with Sorro~, yet not dif
quieted ? What can I do lefS in 

honor 
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honor of fo tnany Wonders, then _ 
to confocrate our P ajfions unto tbee? 
What 1 efs fubmijfion can I 111.1ke to 
thy adored Power, then loudly to 
a vouch, that there i~ none but thou, 
who can teach us the ufe of thefe 
MotionJ ? And that it appertains 
onely to thy Wzfdo;tl, to change our 
Anger into lndignatzon, our Pity 
in eo Mercy , and our Love into 
Charity? 

Indeed, it is tho1t alone who canfi: 
;ule our P ttffions; thou art he onely 
who workefi our good out of aur 
evil, and of P oy_(on.t compofeft 
Antidotes. Thou knowefi tnen by 
their Inclinations; tbon f~ell, with~ 
out fiudying them, the motion.t of 
their heart.t ; and making henejit 
thereof, dolt yvifely conduct thetn 
to tby end. Thou employefi Fear,t~ 
take off a covetous man from thofe 
perifuable riches wliich pofftfs 

b ~ him; 
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~1im; t1Jou makefi a holy ·ufe of De
f}aiJ•, to withdraw fron1 the 1J7orld 
a Co1trtier, whofe youth had been 
1~1il~imployedin the fer vice of fome 

· Prince ; thou makefi an admirable 
1t(e o f Difdain,to extingui{h there
v:i th a lovers flttnteJ, ~,ho is inflaved 
by a proud beauty; thou etnployefi: 
Choler,to difabufe a Souldier., whom 
a diifen1bling General feeds with 
vain hopes; thou makefi excellent 
ufe of Grief to cure a ficJtman, who 
fought for his foHlJ happinefi in his 
bodies bealth, and loft the remem
brance of Heaven by being too 
ilrongly fafiened to the Eartb. In 
fine, thou makefi chain! of all our 
P affions, to unite our wills to thine; 
thou tningleft Grace with Nature; 
and n1akefi: Angels by the fame dif
orders, as they would have been 
tnade Devils. Sin is the Theater of 
thy Power, as well as Nothing; thou 

makefl: 
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tnakefl: thy greatell: Tfl'orkJ' i!fne·out 
of two Subjects, whereof the one 
is Barren , the other Rebelliotu : 
Out of Nothing thou draweft Ex
ifletzce, and out of fin thou e:xtraa
efi Grace; thou 6ndefl: every thing 
in its contrary, and by ·an effectual 
'Violepce, which can proceed onely 
from an infinite Powe1·, thou com
pelleft Nothing to produce men, an 
ft~to make Sai12ts .~ But afrer thefe 
two Miracles, which are thy maft~r
piec~J, we fee not any thing more 
wonderful, then the ufe which thou 
art able to make of our P affions, for 
the cbangi1zg of our Wills ; thou. 
makefi that ferve thy defignes, which 
did ferve thine enemies; thou favefi 
men by thofe wea/tne.!Jes w nich 
would have been their u1zdoi11<.~ ; and 
beftowing on them a little Divine 
!ove, tbon turnefi al! their P affions 
nto Vertues. For, when -once 

b 3 Charity 



~ 1'/;e Epiflle Dedicatory: 
Charity begins to reign in their 
fonls, they fear nothing but jin;they 
wi/b for nothing but 9race · Thou 
art the end of their De fires, as thou 
art the object of their Love: They 
change Condition, without changing 
Nature; though they have P afitons, 
they commit no n1ore Offences; and 
lofing neither Hope, nor Defpait ; 
neither Audacity nor Fear; neither 
Love nor Hatred ; they are free 
from all the mifcbieft which accom· 
pany thefe r afiionJ' when they are 
Faulty. 

But certainly, if thy Mercy appear 
in well busbanding the inclinations 
9f thy Friends, to their falvation ; 
tby ]11jlice !hines forth no lefs, in 
~a~ing good uie of rhofe of thine 
Ene1nies., to their Def1ruClio1z: }i"or 
they become chainJ in tby hands, to; 
hindetheie Malefa&or.r wirh; thou 
forgefi out of then1 Irons to punilh 

thefe 
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thefe Jla'IJeJ; and thou changcfi their 
Dt{iriJ into Avtrjions, and their Plea., 
fureJ into Pain.. Thou abandonefi e
very finnlr to the f aflion which 'pof
feffes him ; thou commandefr this do .. 
mefiick fury to revenge thee and cor
rea him; tboH turntfi his fin into his 
punifoment, without imploying either 
Hell or Devi/J'; thou. ordainefi every 
finner to e his own exec~ttioner ; and 
makefi him tafie as many tormentJ, a. 
he . nouriilieth -e aflionJ in his foul : 
Thus we fee by experience, that the 
irregular de fire of Honor ,is the punijh
ment of tne ambitiow; rhat the ilia me ... 
fullove of tt~oluptuoufnefl, is the tor
ment of the lncontin111t; nd that t' e 
it~Jatit~hle thirfl after riches, is th pe
nalty of the tottJetoJH. Thofe hafiife
ments which aftoniih us with th ir 
outward appearance, are not the moft 
rigorous: thofe plagues which fwecp 
away whole KingdomJ, thofe wars 

b 4 that 
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that unpeople the world, thofe thun: 
ders which grumble over our heads, 
and thofe _Abyffe.t which gape under 
our feet, are but the flourifhes of thy 
a11ger; thou makefi tby children feel 
thofe fcourges, when tiJou wile cor
rect them ; and thefe diforders of 
Nature, are oftentimes rather farvor.t~ 
from thy Mercy, then chaftifementJ of 
thy Juftice.But when thou wilt punilh 
the guilty who have long offended 
thee,and that thou defireft to continue 
them in their fins; that thou may eft fa
tisfie thy jufr fury, thou givefi them 
over to their own L~ft.J; thou com
mandefl: their P aflions to be their exe
czt.tioners; thou permit tell all the in
clination! of their fouls to be turned 
into fo many jitzs'; and that delight
ing in their ojfencf, they no longer 

, think of appealing thee, or of their 
cwn converjion. 

·Since then thou doefi fo juftly im

ploy 
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ploy the P afiionJ, bot~ o thy friends 
and enemies , VLuchfafe to let me 
offer up thefe unto tbee; and that to 
do homage unto thine, I n1ay facrifice 
to thee mine : Suffer me to propound 
thy life for an exantple to thy faithfitl 
ones; that not abufing tLem with falfe 
Vertues, whereof vain glory w.1s the 
foul, and honor the reward; I repre
fent to them, thofe which thou didfi 
practife, during thofe happy yeers, 
thou wert pleafed to converfe with 

. men. Give me grace to . exFlain to 
them, the morality which is learnt in 
thy School: And fincethe P afizons are 
the SeedJ· of Vertues and ViceJ, favor 
me fo far, that may fowell exprefs 
their Nature,and-their Motions, as that 
I may make a11 the R~aders of thi~ tny 
Boo{t, Vertuom: Diflipate the darknefs 
of my underftanding, that in handling 
this MtJtter,I may penetrate the depths 
of mens hearts, I tnay difcover the 
extent of their jurifdiCiion; and that I 

rnav 
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may bring all men to obferve, how 
P aflions are r4ifed in them, how they 
rebel againft Reafon, how they feduce · 
the Vnderflanding, and what fleights 
they ufe to enjlave the will: After I 
have known the Malady, teach me the 
R.emedyr that I tnay cure it; teach me 
how a P aflion is to be ftifled in its 
birth; what means I mufi ufe to fub
due a P aflion, which findes her .ftrength 
in her old age ; and which ( 0 the 
woNder!) is never mor_e tz~zgoroM,then 
when moft ancient. Teach me the dex
terity we arc to ufe, for co11quering 
thf)fe P afliens that flatter us with th ir 
Promifes; thofe which corrupt us with 
their fubtiltie.t; thofe w ich daunt us 
with their threat.r ; and thofe which 
encbauni us with their allurem.ent.t : 
That being illuminated by tby Light, 
and afiiftedby thy Grace,I may by one 
nd the fame Worft, infpire mens fouls 

\vith the Lo'lle of Vertue, and Hatred 
of 'Silz. 

THE 



THE 

TRA LAT 
-upon the BooK. 

I. 
F to command and rule ore others be 

The thing d fir' d above all worldly pelf, 
How great a Prince: how great a Monarch's he, 

Who govern can, who can command Himfelf 1 
If you unto fo great a Pow'r afpire , 
This Book will teach how you may it acquire. 

I I. 

Love turn' cl to Sacred Friend.lhip here you'l finde, 
And Hatred into a J uft Indignation : 

Defires (when moderated and not blind e) 
To have to all the Verrues neer relation: 

Flight or Efchewing, you will fin de to be, 
The chiefeft Friend to fpotlefs Chafiity. 

I I I. 



·The Tr4njltttor, upon the iook. 

I I I. 
Y ou'l finde ho\v Hope incites toN ob le Acts, 

And how Defpair diverts Rafh enterprife s, 
How Fear from Wifdom nought at all detraCts ; 

· But is of ufe to her through juft Surmifcs : 
How Boldnefs may in hand with Valor ride, 
How hair-brain'd Choler may with Jufi:ice 

I I I I. 
(fide. 

1-Iow harmlefs Joy we may Fore-runner make, 
0 f that Eternal never-~nding Blifs, 

Whereof the Saints in Heaven do partake ; 
And how our earth! y Sorrow nothing is, 

But a iliarp Corrofive, which, handled well, 
· Will prove an Antidote to th'pains in ~ell. 
T~us, Rebels unto Loyalty are brought, 
And Traytors true Allegcance are taught. · 

THE 



THE 

'Tranjlator to the 'J<eader. 



The Tranllator to the READER~ . 

•re compofed of the fame matter; andtt~the 
woman u at:knowledged to be the weaker 
vdfel, a Tranllation rvi/l never vy for worth 
or precedency with it:; Original;) I -wru fome ... 
1vhat confirmed in my opinion ; yet when upon 
fecond thoughts (which are, or ought to he 
the bejl,) I called to rninde the many Rivals fbe 
hath in the(e tlays, which might peradventure 
caufe both me and her to fuffir, fhor~ld lfdJ 
ttny thing of her, or undertake her quarrel; 
(me, hy doing it; her,hymyfoill aoingit :) 
I refolved to pa(s ovtr all Dedications (yet 
could not ferbear the Eneli.fhing of my Authors; 
being tha-cunto invited both by the Piety and 
Elegancy ~fit, tU alfo by the lrke Dedict~tions 
of Alfiedius in hu Encyclopa?dia, and other 
Protefiant Writers, tbortgh I finde it left out 
in fome French Cupies) to content my Jelf with 
thinking, and to addrefs myfelfin words,one
ly to thee, my R~ader, a11d to tell thee, that 
the Con de de Gondotnar (a Spanijh ~lini-
Jler of State, with whofe name and fame thu 
our Nation hathbeen well dCquAinted) had wont 
to fay : If you \vill make a fmall inconfider
able Prefent,to any great m.an otthe Court, 
.or to your Mifirefs , you may do well to 
ufher it in with fome Preamble, whereby to 

· excufe the Meannefs, and make the Fancy 
or Workmanfhip thereof plead Acceptance; !J 

marry, 
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rot n1arry, if you will prefent him or her with 
dtt thing of Real value, as (for that wttt it he 
fill~ inftanced in) with a bag of Gold, amount
~. ipg to fome three or four thoufand pound, 

y u need not u[e any Circumlocutions, but 
bring it in, lay it down, and fay, Take it, 
th re it is : The thing it fclf \vill purchafc its 
welcome. So I, were I to prefint thee with 
fome ordinary Work , I fhould accurding to 

, Cuftom, and hi5 CQunfel, troNille hotb my 
felf And thee, with makingfome excufes to heg 
thy appro ation and acceptance ; hut ji11ce I 

. '.ffe; to thy fC.rufal, •piece of fuchextraordina· 
ry worth, M iJ this , the like whereof I have 
Jeltlom or never met withal, he it either fw the 
mer t of the Subjeet,or for the Authors hand· 
fo1n handlin of# ; wherein fuch quAint 
Philofophy, and foch ftron,g Divinity ttrejo 
dex~eroujly inten:Poven ; 11nd no fyllahle of tm 
Di \- inity therein (though written b'J a Romifh 
Priell:) 1vhich contradicts the eli ion 'lh~tvt 
he en hrought up in (ar;d hope, through Gods 
mercy, to die in) I n.?i/l not injure it, hy 
fawning on thee for thy approbation, hut 6uild 

· with confidence upon thy acceptance. 
Tet let me nol be miftaken ; when l mention 

ll»y thing of worth in thi5 Treatife, it is i11 
relation to the Original : lam not ignorant how 
great an allay it fojfers by my Tranllation ; yet 

A 4 101t 
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Y"' will finde the matter the fame, though' not 
the cloathing ; the difference h.ei!I~g no more 
then what is in the fan1e man, when in hil 
holy-day, and when in his working-day 
apparrel : 4nd you knorv, Cucullus non facit 
Monachum. When I have made this ac
knowledgment, I know not, notwithflAnding, 
1vhy it may not hold between a Tranflation and 
an Original, as it doth hetween the two ,great 
Luminaries; whereof, thQugh the Moon bor
row a!L her light from the Sun, yet u not the 
Sun any whtt prejudiced therehy; nor doth h1 
thereby lofe any of his lufl:re : Neither kn~w I 
1vhy an original Author fhould he tho11ght to 
fuffer, though peradventure he be not too much 
righted hy his Tranflator. For my part, I 
hAve done my felf fo much right, tU to do the 
like (according to my Talent) to my Author; 
who appears throughout all thi&' work to he too 
ingenuous, not to pardon fuch a Delinquent. 

_ :As for thee, my Reader, if whAt 1 have done 
.fhall ple/tfo thee, 1 fhall think thM a Iabor well 
bejlowed 6y · · 

Thy hearcy well. wit'ber, 

H. · tJ'rl~nmoNth. 
I 

THE 
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PREFACE. 
·~-..c...-r<e. Hough all Philo[ophy be 

heautiful , and that this 
great Bbdy hath no parts 
in it which are not nohle; 
yet I confefs , that that 
pan thereof \vhich treats 
of morality, is one of the 

leafl: iUujlrious ; and did not the tJtility 
thereof heighten its valuation, it would 
meet with no Difciples. Indeed, there goes Q!!a~diucuni 

1 h fi h · · h 1(, • ~ffefitbus col-no great g~,ory_ to_ t e g ung Wlt Pt~_jstuns, luttamur,quid 
and the vanqutf1nng of them, fince they are magni f~ct
but Monfters: There needs be no great 6oJfl- mus ~ CWl;nci 
. . h .fi . f r: d fup~rlor"s u. tng In t e acqut ltlOn 0 10me f7ertues, an mus_, porttnt:l 
in being more Innocent then the Faulty; fince vicimus. Se-.; 

a man_ is not accounted the m~re Yigo;ou: ~~~~r~~:;_ i. 
for betngfou»der then one that IS Jick. Tts przf~ · _ 
no great advantage to overcome Avarice, 
fince fhe cxercifech her fury againfi her [elf, 

c and 
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and deprives her felf of that \Vealth which . 
{he bath deprived others of: 'Tis no very 
glorigus aGl:ion to have triumphed over Lux
ury, fince it repairs its own profujions by un
jujl acts, and gathers riches more unjufily 
then it fcatterJ them. In fine, it is no great 

· w.onder to defpife Amhition, fince if it raife 
_ us up to Honors, 'tis by Affronts; and that it 

is by Servitude, that fre makes us rife to 
Greatne(s. Yet this part of Philofophy hath its 
ttdvantages; a1_1d if it make lefs foow,it brings 
more profit then do the refr: For it is ilie that 
makes Philofophers, and which purifying 
their underftanding, makes them capable of 
confidering ~he wonders of Nature: "Tis ilie 
that inftmcteth Politicians , and teacheth 
them by governing their P afsions to govern 

Etbie2 in uni- I<ingdoms : 'tis ilie that makes Fat hers of fa· 
;~~;~ho~~-m- milies)and who managing their inclinations, 
ne ,& fu:adtt teacheth them to bring up their children, 
marito, quo- and to command their [ervants · [o that ilie 
modofegeru. h.l

1
r; h h r. d' . 2dvtrfusuxo-1Sto P t~Jop y,t e1ameasFoun attonsareto 

~em; p:ttri, BuildingJ;and file n1ay boafi: that in la boring 
quomodoedu- k h ,f1. n.. k 
·cet liberos. to tna e an ont.J~- man, aue ma es at once, a 
Domino, quo- good Fat her of a FAmily, a wife. Politician, 
modo fervos and an underfiandino PhilofotJhe' 
regat. Senec. [c b 1' r · 
!'pill. 9 f· But as lhe bath everal "vays to lead to one 

and the fame end, I have always thought 
that the moft humhle was the m oft certain; 
· and 



and that taking that way, which teacheth us 
to regulate the m6tions of our fottl~ I fhould 
\Vithftand all Vices, and defend all rertues. 
For llthough our Pap ions be out of order, 
and that fin hath brought the1n to a condi
tion, wherein they are rather Fttttlty then 
Innocent; yet Reafon joyn'd With Grace, may 
.make good ufe of them ; and ·without flat
tery, I dare fay in their behalf, that there is 
none of them fo defpicable, but it may be 
changed into a glorrotU rertue: That may 
be taken frotn then1 which they have con
traCted fi·om corrupt natt~re; and they n1ay 
be refiored to that pHrity \Vhich they had in 
the !late of Innocence: No occa(ion can pre
fent it fdf, where they tnay not fight., and 
bear away the victory in behalf of Vertue ; 
and, provided a man can tame them he may 
\Vith them eafily overcome all Vices ; for 
rice proceeds fron1 their Diforders ; and we 
commit no .fln,which O\Veth not his birth to 
their Revolt : I can therefore affirm, that all 
Moral PhHofophy is cotnprifed in this part., 
and that by teaching how to tlje Pafsions, I 
fbew all the \Vays of tnaking a 1nan Yer
tuous. 

But to lead on fuccefsfull y [o glorious an 
enterprizc, \Ve mull: take a clean differing 
path from that of the Philofopher:s, and foi-

e z lovv 
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d low other mann~r of Maximes, then thofe 
~::J:m~fte: which they have left in their writings: For 
banc Rltio thefe blinde men would have no otaer rule 
obfe.rv~r,~:mc then Nature no other he/11 then Reaf'on • 
con{uht: tdem ' I. . 'J" , 
dl ergo bea•e they thought there was no Vtce whtch they 
~~~e;~~ ~[~- m~ghht not expe~, nob Vehrtae \Vhicfh thhe[cy 
turam. senec. mtg t not acqu1re, y t e means o t e e 
de vita helta. two guides: They \V ere encouraged by 
cap.s. their vain-glory, they endeavored things ex-

ceeding their c...A bilitits ; and out of a vain 
Confidence, imagined that they could fubmit 
the body to the foul, and re-efiabli{h this 
Soveraign in her ancient authority ; it being 
more eafie to know what is good, then to 
follow it; they wrote worthily of rertue, 
they filled all their Di{Courfes with the praifes 
thereof ; and had there needed no more 
then Rea[ons or Words to perf wade us , they 
might have made us verruous by their Wri-

I h 
tinlfs : But our malad'll was grown toogreat 

n oc morum 0 J • • 
fiudio multa to be cured by fuch weak remedtes; and 1t 

deka:a?r, behoved, that Grace fhould be mingled with 
p2uc1 vtncunt. ,..~ k r-r • • 
Sen:c.

1
. ne- .~.vature, to ma e , erttte mentonous. 

nefic. cap.,. Man had freedom enough to undo him-
felf, by his own proper motion; but he had 
not enough thereof to [Ave himfdf by his 
own.flrengt h : his ruint came from his wiU, 
and his welfare could proceed from nothing, 
but from GrACe : All the a6tions he did 

- 'vithout 
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without her afsijlance were faulty ; and, if 
\Ve will believe Saint c._Att{fin, all his good 
Works were fins; for he failed both in the 
he ginning, and in the end: not \vorking by 
GrjJce, he mull: needs \vork by Concttpifcence; 
and being poffeft ·with felf-love, he could 
propofe no other end to himfelf, but him
felf: Helabored eitherafterG/orJ', or Plea-
Jure ; and in all his aet:ions raifed hitnfelf no 
higher then his own interejfs. The Pbilofo
phers, though they had a little more ltght 
then others, had no more Righteoufnefs ; and 
whatfor.ver »4mes they gave unto their Ver
tues, one mi.ght eafily fin de, that they were 
animated onely by the ddire of Honor or 
roluptuou[nefs: All their opinions likewife, 
might be reduced to thofe of the Epicureans, 
and of the Stoicks, both ·which do infinttely r -
d.ffi fi h b t· f f h iJl . F nttrrogemus 1 er rom t e e 1e o C rt tans : or as ftn&ulos. Die 
faith Saint At~guftine, the Epicureans ac- Epicur~, qu:e. 
knowledged no other Pleafltre, then Senfu- ~~::~c~::ica~ 
Ality : The Stoicks thought rertue, the ondy det, volufc~~ 
happinefs ; and Chriflians allow of no feli- cor~oris. Die 
. b Th fi fi fi b . h r; l Stotce,rtfpon-ttty ut Grace: e r u n11t .t e 1ou to dn virtus a-

the body,and reduce men to the life of heafts ; ni~~ .. Die · 
the fecond fill the [o:1l with arr8gttnce, and in Cbnfhane, 
h ·r. f h . d. . h . . refj>ondet,do. 

t e ffillery 0 t e1r COn ltlon, t ey lffiltate num Dei. 
the pride of Devils; the lafi, acknowledg Aug. i~ rr:a~~ 
h · t ,r. d fi d" b . de SetbsPht .. t Clrwea"ne;s, an n 1ng y expenence, los.c.7. 

c 3 that 
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that Nttture and Reafon cannot deliver them, 
they implore ayd from Grace, and und~rtak:e 
not to withfiand Vices , nor to acquire Ver
tues without J!.eavens afsiftance. Therefore 
is it that in this Work, I prefuppofe, that 
charity is abfolutely neceifary for the go
vernments of our Pafsions; and I acknow
ledg chrifitanity to be the onelv t.J'rlorlll 
Philofophy: I very well know, Philejophcrs 

·have lielped us to fotne maximes , which 
may further our ddigne ; but I like\vife 
~no\ r very well, that ,~re cannot make ufe 
thereof, to our advantage, \Vit~out the GrA-ce 
of the Holy Ghoft. The goodliifl truths are 
untlfeful to us, if he who is the et rnal Light, 
do not fcatter them abroad in our fouls; and 
the beft Reafons cannot prevail with us, if 
he that holdeth our htarts in his hand, do 
not touch them 'vith his infPirattOns : The 
very helps of Nttture, which we tn~y call the 
ruines of b;nocenct, ea . not produce Jl'ertu~, 
unlefs enlivened by charity: All thofe good 
incli~tMtipns }Vhich remained in ,u, after the 
lofs of ori:(Jnal Rightetmfne{s , are out of 
order; and rnan is become fo 1vEolly corrttpt, 
that his very t~dvdntagn 1nake againfi. him : 
The Beatety of the Underjldndi.-.g, die C~od
nrfs qf the Iudgmrnt, and the F d,ttlfulnefs of 
t~e Me1nory , arc fayors which have undone 

the 
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the Philo(ophers ; and if we new rettp any 
projt thereby, we O\V it to Grace, and not to 
Nature : It fares with our foul, as with the 
Earth ; the one, and the other, are accttr[ed 
fince finne ; and as the later bears nothing 
but Thorns,unlefs i~ be Cultivated; the other 
produceth nothing but fin, unlefs ilie be 
IUumin~tedby fotne Sttpernaturallight. 

To underftand this rruth which is the S2ne habuit I 

• ' Gratiam Ad2. pure Doctnne of the Gof}el; \Ve mufi know mus, in qua 
that Gr4ce, be it in the jfate of lnHocence, or fi perm::merc: 
in that of chriflianii'll makes up one part of vellct, nun-

• )"' J ' . • <)U Jm m:a!us 
man ; he ts not accompli.Jhed when he 1s rob· cfiet: Et fine 
td thereof; and though. he have·Reafon, he qua er_iam 
. . ~t: r:t. .f h . h .(, ,r;, I cum hbero 
IS tmperJ (c,t- 1 e \Vant Rtg teottlneJs : n nrbitrio bonui 
6oth thefe efi:ates, he mufl: be Righteom to be dfe non pof

PerfeElcd, and Inpocent if he \vill plea[e fider. Augufi.&l. 
d ,r; . h. h'f J d e correp. Go : ReaJ on !S not 15 c te auvantage 1 an grac. c. 1 1. · 

(if I may be permitted to fay it) !he is not 
his final Diffirence ; ~e was never created to 
be onely ReafonaGle; and he cannot be faved 
unlefs, together with Jleafon, he poffefs 
Righteoufnefs, From fo rare a Priviledg an 
extream vU ufortune hath enfued : For as 
Nature and Grace were united in the firfl 
man, they could not be divided but by fin ; 
and he could not lofe Righteoufnefs but by 
Concupifcence ; being no longer under the 
Empire of God, he fell under the Devils 

· c 4 Tyranny ; 
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Tyranny; and forfaking his lawful soveraign, 
he threw himfelf into the arms of an Ufurp
er : As he acted heretofore by the motions 
of the former, he works no\V by the motions 
of the fecond; and as he did nothing then, 
\vhich \Vas not Innocent and Rational, he 
doth nothing notv that is not Irrational and 
Sinful: Rea,' on is becotne a.flave to fin; and 
Natttre lofing Grace, bath lofi her Primitive 
Purity. To deliver us from this fhameful 
and cruel fervicude, fe( ru chr~fi rnuft 
quicken us \Vith his Spirtt, he mufi unite us 
to hu Body, and muft refiore thofe advant
ages to Rea(on, which fin bath bereft her of. 
vVhofoever works not by this principle, is 
foulty ; and who bath not put off the old 
mAn, cannot put on the new : Therefore 

<?mni~ in,bde~ doth Saint t.A.ugujline condemn all the 
!1:r:nv:~ pe~ J7ertttes of the Pttgans; he confounds their 
nihil ell bonii good works with their fins ; and knowing 
line Sumn~o that a man cannot be Rightcotu \Vithouc 
Bono : ub1 h .rr. h L • l ,fl. r1. · 
enim deefl: Grace, e auures us t at tuetr r;e1, autons 
agnitio_OEter- :were Jinfitl: All his Books are full of thefe 
na: & mcom· T h d h. D ..a. · l . h . d 
rnutahilis ve- rut S; an IS 0~1.nne W l lC lS rawn 
r~tntis, f~Jfa. from the G_ofPel, ?bliegcth us to confefs, 
vtrt~lHO: ~-«:- That to wtthfiand rice and govern our 
:am 1n opttmts .r. . ' . . 
moribus Sen- P a, st01'iS, we mufi of nectjfity have Chttrtty. 
tent. to6. Who ads by the motions of this rerttte, can-
A uguft. .ryot do amifs and who follows thofe of 

Co JJcuptfcence, 
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ConcHpi(cence, cannot be faved : charity 
raifeth us up to Heaven, Concupiftence fafi:ens 
us to the Earth ; charitj joyns us to Gotl, 
Concupifcence unites us to our [elves; chari
ty refiores us our Innocence,Concupifcence de ... 
tains us frill in fin. 

UJ;lorality then, if it will be Projitdhle, 
mull: be chrijlian ; and the rertues which 
ought to govern our Pafsions, mull: be in
animated by charity, if they will difcharge 
their duty; yet may they have their particu
lttr employments; and conducted by their 
Soveraign, they may do their utmoft to 
quell thefe Rehels, and to teach them obedi
ence : They f weeten them by their dexterity; 
they 1nake ufc of cunning when force faileth; 
they take them by their interefls, or \Vin 
them by their inclinations : When they 
cannot make rhctn capable of the pure My-
fleries of Religion, they deal with them as 
with Infidels, and perfwade them by Intcr
tjfed Reafons; if they be not touched with 
the Glory of Heaven ,~ they propofe to thent 
earthly glory ; and if they are not to be 
wrought upon by Rewards, they endeavor 
to frighten them wich Punifhments. For 
thefe motiQns of our S~ttl are too n1uch 
fafiened to the Earth, to be hcightned ro the 
purity of Divine love ; they feel not the he# 

thereof, 
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thereof, out by reflection; and tnis Monarch 
is contented to reduce them to tlieir duties, 
by , the interpofttion of rertues, that hold of 

trcmperanti~ his Empire : He employcs Temperance and 
cfi .m_oderauo Continence to overcome thefe Rebels· he 
cup1d1tatusu ' · J 

Itationiobe- teacheth them how to recltttm thefejlaves, 
diens. Cicer. and gives them forces to tame thefe favage 
!i~! 1 ! d~ finib. Monfters : So that you mufi not wonder; if 

I have fometimes followed the example of 
profane Philofophfrs, and n1ade ufe of the 
Reafon of Infidels, to make the Pa/Jions 

1 

obedient ; they are fo engaged in their 
Senfes, as they can conceive nothing that is 
not fl11Jjihle; and they have fo little com
merce \Vith Reafon, that they underfiand 
not her Comm,zndments, unlefs Imagination 
ferve them for Interpreter : •Tis this F acuity 
tpat governs thetn ; if you will reduce 
them, you rnufi win her; and 'tis in vain to 
endeavor to make them docible , if you 
have not made their Guide rea[onable: 
therefore,'tis that \vhilefi I treat \Vith them, 
I am bound to accommodate my felf to 
their wea'knefs, and to lefien my felf be
neath the M!ljefly of Religion : I forgo the 
fe'Verity of aur Faith; and not being able to 
make them comprehend chrijlian verities, 
I .perf\Yade them by humane confiderations : 
I m cite them) either \Vith hq or or fhame ; as 

· . the 
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the Fathers of the church, when they dif• 
puted 'vith Infidels, beat them \Vith their ow» 
Weapons, and convinced them by P_hilofo .. 
phers Reafons j fo do I take the :PaQions by Hie pru~enrit 
their ~wn proper Inttrefl s and 1TI2ke ufe of profit, ~JC ro· 

. . . I' ' . bore ev1den· thetr Inc/rnattons, to allay theu fury. I rem quoque 
couzen them to cure them and make ufi ofmetumrrfpue. 

their weakne{s to fub1nit ~hem to P'"ertue: ;Jt~:~:~~if!. 
But in thefe harmlefs frratagems, I n1ean fpe r.netum , · 
not to injure charity ; I leave to her the fin-s tem~eraE. ., 

· f 1 · I r: ri' h f' k en .. c. p. 1". cerrty o 1er Intenttfins; 1Uner er to ee . 
out God for his own fake ; and I obliege 
:ju.ftice, Fortitttde, and Temperance) \vhicb 
arc capable of Reafon, to follo\v as much as 
they can, the purity of h r motions. 

After all thef~ Adverti{ements, nothing 
remains, but that I inform the Rrader-of the 
ltfethod of this Work; \Vhich is fo 3pparenr, 
as the very Titles of the Book may ferve to 
inll:rud him therein ; and to conceive 1ny 
dejign( , it will fuffice if he read the Table 
that follows this Di{courfe. 

I treat of Paf!ions, in General and in Parti
cular: In the General, I reprefent their Ntt
tttre, their Diforders, their Guidttnce, tlfeir 
Affinity vJith Fices and rertues, and the 
PolVer they have over mans Liberty: In the 
Partictt!ar, I oppofe one of them to another, 
that they may be the more clearly fcen; 

and 
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and after I have explained their Nature, 
their Proprieties, and their EjfefJs , I dif
cover the had u(e of them, that it may be 
jbunned; and their good ufe , that it .may be 
foUowed. He that will reap Profit by thefe 
A.dvices, fhall fin de by experience , that in 
governing h1s Paffions, he 1hall con1bate 
with all rices, and exercife all rertues. 

A 
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AS 
· The firft Part 

Of Pafiions in (jeneral. 

Tl1e firfi Difcourfe. . . 

t1 .Apologie or (]> aftiotU againft th1 
Stoicks . 

..... ':AM .... s there is no man fo temperate, 
·· but that he fometimcs e peri

enceth the violence ofPaffions, 
• and tha the difo1·der thercofis 

a fate fi·om wHich very few can 
fence thcmtelvcs; fo it is' the fubjeet wh re-

B . upon 
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upon Philofophers have moft exercifcd their 
brains, and is the part of Moral Philofophy 
\V hi eh bath oft eft been examined ; But ifl 
may fpeak my fence with freedom, and ifl 
may be permitted to cenfure my Mafiers, I 
am of opinion, that there is no po~nt in the 
whole body of Philofophy, that bath been 
treated of with more oftentation, and le£fe of 
profit ;for fome of them have fatisfied them
felves with having defcribed paffions unto 
us, and in difcovering unto us their caufes, 
and their c:ffeets, not teaching us how to go
vern thetn ; fo as they may be faid, to have 
been more careful in making us know our 
malady, then in applying remedies thereun ... 
to; Others more blinde, but more zealous, 
have confounded thelll: with .vices, and have 
put no difference between the motions of 
the fenfitive appetite,and the mifgovernment 
of the \Vill, fo as according to them~ a man 
cannot be pafsionate without being crimi
nal. 

Their difcourfes which ought to be in· 
firudions unto vertue, have onely bee·n in
veCtives againfl: paffions. They have made 
the tnalady greater then it was ; ana their de
fire ofhealing it, hath onely ferved to make 
it incurable. ·. · 

Others ·little differing fi·om the lafr; have 
· endeavoured 
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endeavoured to fiiflc Paffion, ·and not con
fidering that man is indued with a body, 
from th:e materiall part whereof the foul is 
not dilivgaged,chey will highteri him to the 
condition of Angels. Thefe la~ being the 
Nobleft enemies that Paffion ever tnet "" 
withall, and who hav~ made ufe of reafon 
to graple with her; It is fit we .lend them an 
care, that we may ~nfiver them., and con-
fute their Error before we eftablifh the 
Truth. 

No tnan is ignorant) how that Pride bath 
alwaies accompanied the Sect of the Stoicks, 
'vho, that they might raife up man, hav 
la bored to abafe God , ahd who ofrtin1es 
have made their Wifeman fomewhat more 
happy then their ft~piter. They have given 
him the upper hand ofFottune ·and Defii
ny, and will have his happinefs to depend 
wholly. upon his will. Vertue is too modeft 
to allow of fo unjull: praifes · and Piety 
will not fuffer her to agrandifs het felf to 
the prejudice of that Divinity which fhe 
adores ; bot the vanity of thefe infolenc 
Philofophers never appeared n1ore, then in 
the defiance they have given to Pafsion · 
For as fi1e is the motion of the mofi in con 
ftderate part of our So~l~ Pride hath rhade 
them eloquent ·n their inveCtives, and Am"' 

1.\ z bition 
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bition hath furnifu'd them with reafons, 
\V hi eh are fairly entertained by fuch men, 
who are offended that they have a ·body, 
and affliCl:ed that they are not Ange!s. 
They fay, that reft cannot confift witb 
Pafsions J that it is eafier to dcftroy then to 
regulate them ; that fuch Souldie~ muft 
never be made ufe of, as fpurn at the orders 

· of their Commanders ; and that fuch ~re: 
1 Q:~tiatur readier to,. uftle relfon out of doors, then to 
neceifc eft 
6uetunur· fight in her behalf; That Pafsions are the 
que .quifuis ficknefs of the foul. a That the very wea· 
mahs tutus . • d h . 
eft, qui fonis kefr 15 not Without anger,and that healt lS 

c!fe,nifi iraf- not wholly recovered, when any fpice of 
cltur, non po h fc d h · h h · · refi, indufirius t e eaver ot rematn, t at t at man xs m 
nifi cu~ir,q?i- a very fad condition, who cannot fin de his 
ctus mfi u- fafcty fave in the lo!fe thereof who cannot 
met :In tyr=tn- , • • ' 
aidi illi vivcn- be courag1ous unlefs cholenck ; Who can· 

· ~u~ efi }11 a- not be advifed without fome fort of fear 
hCU]US 2fie- d d . 1 i. aus venienti an who ares undertake nothtng; pn e1' 
fcrvitme_~· egged on thereunto by his dctire. Briefly, 
~:~~'i.,~;: 

1 
~:they conclude, that to be a flave to Rafsion, 

is to live under tyranny, and that a man 
' rriufi: renounce his liberty; if he obey fucp 

infolent Mafters. 
, Thefe reafons fo eloquendy expreft by 

the Stoicks., have as yet framed a wifcmap 
oncly in Ide~. Their admirers have reaped 
nothing but confufion; after having cour .. 

~ ted 
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red fo Proud and fo Auftere a vertue, 
they are become ridiculous to all ages. 
And the wifefr amongfr them have found, 
that whileft they \Vould go about to make 
fo many Gods, the product bath been fo 
many Idols. · 

Seneca himfelf, \Vho1n I look upon as the 
moO: eloquent and haughtieft Difci ple of 
that proud Sect, forced thereunto by the 
\Veaknefs of nature, and the efficacy of rea· 
fon, hath betrayed his party, and forgoing 
his own Maximes, confdfeth that the wife.. . . , 
man b feels fometimes fome com1notions b s-enu~t tta~ • • ' que Sap1eos and that though there be 1n bun no true fufpitioncs 

I Paffions, yet bath ne the fhad?WS an~ apd .. 6~~:.~~f~c.' 
pearances of them. He \Vho JS acqua1nte reauum, ip!is 
\Vith the humor of this Philofopher, \Vill q~idem ca~r 
be fatisfied \Vith this atteftate, and he who ~~t·d:e;~i~1 

• 
fuall we 1 examine the fence of his words, c~p. x6. 
\Vill finde that aint Augt1fine had reJfon to 
fay, the Stoicks differed from other Philo[o-
phers ondy in their manner of fpeech, and 
that though their \Vords were more lofty, 
their conceptions were not fo. For they 
blame not all Paffions, but onely their ex-
;cefs, and though they have had a minde to 
fti e thet?, they never could hope to do 
it. 

To part the foul from the body, fo to I 

B 3 exempt 
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exempt it froll1 thefe agitations , were to 
overthrow the Fa brick of man; As long 
as rhis illuftrious Prifoner £hall be obliged 
to rhi fame funCt:ions, as are the foulsQ£ ir
rational creatures, the !hall be confl:rained 
to entertain Pafsions ; And as long as ilie 
fhalltnake ufe of fence, in· her OP.erations; 
ilie {hall ufe hope, and.fear; in die pra~ical 
part ofvertue. It is no more di{bonprable 
~or the foul to feav a danger, to hope for 
good., or to fl:rengthcn it felf againfi: evill, 
then it is to fee by the . 0 rgans o£ the eyes, 
to hear by thofe of tne· ears ; the one and the 
other iliares of fervitude, but both are ne: 
ceffary. ltJs al[o q1ore eafie to rule Paffiori 
then ~Jie fenfes ; Fear, Ch.olct', and love are 

~.,) more c~pable of reafon,th nis hunger, hirft 
or fleep. ~herefore if we !hall n1ake the 
fences fubjeet to the Empire ofRea[on; we 
may 'vell fubmit our pafsions the.r~unto, . 

31nd make our fear ana our hope praifc • 
'\Vorth)'., as well as OtJr Falling and Watch· 
ing meritorious. · . 

Reafon is the proper utinftll of Jpan ; all 
· otlie1: things are but as firangers to him, he 
tnay lofe them without ilnpoverHhing 
himfdf, ~nd as long as he is mafierofRea· 
fon, he may fiill vaunfhimfelfto be man. 

ince-this is the chief of all that is good, 
· · · · · we 
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Princes to revenge, the vercue wnereby it is 
modcratea would not defetve praife. 

But if Pafsions be fo much befriended 
by fo many feveral venues , d:iry are t 
not-thereof unchankful, for wlien in
ftru&ed in their whole, they repay them 
with u[e, and ferve them faid1fiilly; The 
beft part of circumfpection is compofed of 
fear, which though it be accufed to feek ou~ 
the evil before it happen, it prepares us ei· 
ther quietly to undergo it, or hapni~~ to c· 
vade it. Hope is ferviceable to Fortitude, 
and cis the that by her promifes doth en
courage us to the undertaking ofr gallant 
aCtions. Boldnefs is valours faithful. corn· 
panion, and all great Conquerors owe the 
glory of their genero~ty to this Pafsion. 
Choler maintains J uftice , and animateS 
J ttdges to punHh the guilty. Briefly, there 
is no Pafsion which is not ferviceablc to 
vertue, when hey are governed by reafon, 
and thofc who have fo cryed t~ down, 
make us fee they never ~new their _ufc, n9r 
worth. · · · ~ · · · 

"' ~ 

~· • ~ 7 .. ~ • • 

.,;.. t • I .I 
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gave divers forms to the fame compofure. 
But trutli, which together with faith, came 
down upon earth , teacheth us that the foul 
is but one in its effence, and that it bath un-

' Anima Se- dergone feveral names ohly, ~o cxprefs the 
c~d~lm o~c~ variety of its operations ; for when it 
rl~futoffiClUID giVeS life llOtOthe body ahd When bh Da-
thvertis nun- . ' . 
cupatur nomi~ tural heat, whtch proc eas fi·om the eart 
nibus • dic~ur as from its center, it preferveth all the parts 
~a:d~~ ~~:- thereof, it is called form;·' whenJt dtfc:erns 
getat,fpiritus colours by the ey_e , ~d dit'Hnguiihcth of. 
clum conrem· found oy die eare., fence. When ilie rai· 
platur, fenfus fc h l'C '. 1 n· h d b d du~ fen tit 1 eth, .~:re ~a 11tt e tg er, an y_ ifc~u~-
d~~~~r~~~ me~ fin

1
g ;nfe~~ one dt~uth by ahno~er, Jhfc e lS 

moria dum ea leu unucrrftan tng. . W en 1ue pre ervcs 
rccordatur, her thoughts) to imploy them about her 
volunta' dum ff · L h it. d £j J:. h 
confentir: iflx own a ~tres l or t. at Jiue ~aws rom rort 
!'on differu_nt her treaiury~ the nches whtch fhe had lockt 
an fubfianta~, therein m~n ftile her memory · r.\Vhen 1he 
qutm_admo- ' . . ' 
dum m nomi-loveth th~t ~Wh1ch pleafcth her , or hateS 
nibus,quoni- that which·naufeates Her fhe is termed will· 
~~;~ni:ailb but all her feveral facuities, which diffe~ 
eLl, pr~p_rieta .. ring in their imploxments,ao notwithftand
tc:s qutdetn ino aoree in their fubfiance make but one 
dtverf~ fed cf· b ?:' ' 
fentia una. foul, and are like fo many Rivulets, derived 
Augu_fi: lib. from the fame fpring-head. 
de Sptrttu Se p t.: h .1 ,'t; h . . l h 
aoima. ropuane P 1to1 op '1 arnv1ng at engt tO 

the kno~ledg of tf1is truth , makes ufe of 
div r comparifons to exprcfs her. Now 

fhe 
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which are fo different the one rom t e 
o her, that if in the fir~ fbe approach n r 

t the dignity of the Angels , in the fccond 
~ fhe is in no better condition then beafr of 
~ the field, and in the lafi ilie differs not 

much from the nature of Plants, torinthi 
~ acceptation ihe bath .. no other imp,lQf · ent, 
~ then to nouriili the body ibe is in, to dig eft 
te food , to convert ic into blood , an y a 

firange Mtt4fll~rphofis to make one and the 
fame matter thicken into fl.efu , friffen into 
Nerves, hardcp.into bones, extend into 
branchc , and length fa iiUP. grifles ; fhe 
augments her pans by nourithing them, fh 
in time perfeCts her workn1anfhip, ~nd bJI 
her pains brings it to its juft greatnefs-. 
Solicited by providence fhe takes czar to 
maintain the world ; 1he thinks how to re .. 
ftore what fhe bath received , and to prc .. 
ferve her fpecies produccth the like. In this 
acccption her workmanfuip is not more 
noble then that of plants , \vhich nourifh Alba lilia ijr~ 
themfelves by the Influences of Heaven d~m . omaibus 

' modJs rerungrow up by the heat of the Sun , and get tur quibus · 
root downward by their fuccors and moi- rof:z,~ hoc 
fi mpbus l:t-. ure. chryma fua.' 

In the fecond efiate file becomes fenfible Plin.c:zp. f. 
a.nd begins to h~ve Inclinations and ~o- ;ib ~;J;. bift. 
uons, ihe fees obJe~s by the fence whtch . -

their ' 
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thei~ roports make -unto the imagination; 
this tt!ufts them or commits them to ~mo
ry, ·.-which oblieget~ her felf carefully to 
keep ' them' ana faltnfully to rre-preknt 
them. -From the lights of the foul arife her 
ccfire~-, and from her kno\vledg' .her love 
or hatred, 1fhe betak s her felft9 that whicti 
is agreeable unto n~r '· fhuns d1at ·wfiicli 
likes ~r not ; and ·a<!tording to . the divede 
qu~lities of good <>~ ·, evil which prefent 
the~fc:lves , fhc e~~ice __ s diff~ring ~·ot:ions, 
\Vntcll. are called ·Paflions, : 1t1 -th1rs degree 
fhe hath nothing of more lofiy,c then the 
be~fts ,r which difcover Ob)CCtS oy fence, 
whicn receive the forts thereof in their 
·Imagination , and pre(erve t~em iri theit 
memmy. -

Ill ttle third cfiate ~ llie quits the body, 
and coming to her klf fhe entertains her 
felf With more truths ; ilie creates with An
gels , and . mounting by degrees even to 
divinity it felfJ fl1e knows perfections and 
aamire~h greatnefs. ; {he reafons upon fuch 
fubjeets .as prefent themfelves' fhe exa
mines their qualities that fhe may conceive 
their effence , ilie confers the prefent with 
what is pafi , and f1'orri the one and the 
dther of them dra\vs conJectures for whit 
is to come. 
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The .f.tculty whicH doth all tnefe won-

ers 1S termed det:ftanding; Imagination 
and fen e aCknowledge her fo their Mi
firis, but !h is not fo abfolute' out that 
ilie oependeth upon a foveraign) and takes 
the law from one, that is blinde, whon1 fhe 
feryes for a guide. Thi which is called 

. will , and wblch ha no other oBje& then 
good, to follo'w it; ·and evil, to lhun it, 
is fo abfolute as Heaven it felf, bears a re.
fpeCl: un'to her freedom ; for it never ufeth 
violence when it bath to do dierewithall, 
it husbandeth the confentment thereof 
with adrefs. And its efficacious graces, 
which never fail in producing their dfeets, 
may well undertake to convert",· But not to 
force ;vill. Heavens orders ar a wa· sob
ferved within its Empire ; the . ubjeets 
thereof may well be frovvara, never rebelli
ous ~~nd,w en it commands a\Jfo utely, ' is 
alwaies obeyed. 

True It is that motions or agitatio s are 
formed i;11 the fccond acception of the foul 
which exercife her power ; for though 
they hold of her, they foroeare not to pre
tend to fome fort of libe~y ; they are ra
ther her Citizens then her flaves, · and fh 
is rather their judg then their fovcraign. 
Thefc Paffions arifing from tli fen!Cs fide 

alwaies 
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:tlwaies with them; when ev~r ~ agLna ion 
prefents them to cJie 1u edl:andiqg, he 
pleads in their behalf, oy meanes of fo 
good an Advocate they; eo rupt their Ma
tl:er, and win all their otufes. The under
ftanding lifiens unto t~em, weigheth their 
reafons, con(tdereth th~ir inclination5 , and 
left he ~ay grieve them , oft tim~s gives 
fentcnce to their advantage ; he betraies the 
will , whereof he is the chref officer ; he 

· Cozens J.\i~ blind Qgeen, and difguifing 
the truth makes unfaithful reports unto her, 
that he may draw unjuft commandements 
from het: ;, ·when ilie hath declared her fclf, 
PaffioM 9ecome crimes , their fcdition 

~begins to make head , and man who before 
was but unruly , becomes wholly Crimi
nal ; for as the mo ions of thi inferior 
part of the foul are not free , they never 
begin to be vitious but when they become 
voluntary. As long as th~y are awakened 
by objt~, folicited b~ the fenfes , and 
protccteq P.y: Imaginations felf, they have 
no other craft then what they draw. from 
corruP.tcd nature ; But when the under· 
fianding ovedhadowed oy their obfcurity, 
or won by their folicications, perverts the 
will, and obliges this foveraign to take up· 
on ber the: inteieft of her 1lav.es ) fhe makes 

- them 
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ld \Vith fol'tS of things , which !he bath 

received from all the fences, follicits paffi
ons , to difcover unto her the beauties or 
deformities of fuch objeCts as may move 
her. The fen{uive appetite is fo partial to 
her as it fooths her in all her inclinatioRS, 
let her be never fo little agitated, 1he draws 
after her all other paffions> file raifeth tern
pelts as winds do waves, apd the foul 
would be at quiet in her interiour pare, 
were ilie noi moved by this power ; but 
ilie.beares fo great afway in this Empire, as 
ilie there doth what lhe pleafeth. Nor is it 
requifite that · die good or evil which fhe re
prefents to the appetite be true, which rely .. 
eth on her .fidelity ,and believes her councels 
without examiping them , having no other 
light but what is borrowed from her, he 
follows hoodwinckt all the objeCts \Vhich 
ilie propofeth, and let them be but cloathed 
lVith any appearance of good or evil, he 
impetuoufly either rejeCts or embrace h 
them. He behaves himfelffo vigoroufly, as 
he alwaies caufeth alteration in the body; 
for befides that his motions are violent, and 

- · that they do hardly deferve the natne of 
paffions, when they are moderated, they 
have fuc;h accefs unto the fenfes , and the 
fenfes have fo 1nuch of coinmunication 

with 
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\Vith the body , as it is itnpoffible but that 
their diforders {hould caufe an alteration · 
herein. In briefe paffion is againfi: the law 

of flature, Becauie !he fets upon the heart; 
which canqot be hurt, without re!Cnt
ment of all the parrs o the body ; for 
they are looking-gla!fes wherein one fees all 
the n1oti ns of him t 1at animates diem ; 
And as Phyfitians judg of his confl:ii:ution 
by the beating of his Pulfe , and Arteries, 
one may judg of tne paffions wherewith he 

! is tranfported by the colour of hi~ £1ce, 
By the flame which fparkles in his eyes, by 

n the lhak:ing of his joynts, and by a-Ir fuch 
other fignes, as appeare in the body, when 
tlie heart is ~gitate8. 

ow th.efe are the Paffions vliich we 
o l undertake to reclaime ~nd bring unrlerd)e 

Empire of reafon, and by the affi{bmce of 
grace , to change them into vertues. 
Some have been fatisfied with defcrioing 
the1n unto us, not ilie\ving ho"v to regulate 
them, and have i1nployed their eloquence 
only in making us know our miferies. 
It may be they believed that the kno\vledg 
of our evils was fttfficient to cure them, ana 
that the de fire of health obli~ed us to fcek 

u out retnedies ; But they iliould do 'veil' to 
rctneinber that there he plc:afing evils, of 

~ which 

19 
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\V hich thefe that are fick covet' not to be 
cured. · 
Others have fought with Paffions as with 
fo many Monfters. ~hey have given us 
reafon to deftroy them , not confide ring 
that to execute the defign a man tnufi de
ftroy himfelf : Others knew very well that 
Paffions 1naking up a part of our foul, they 
were not to be cxtirpateq but by death ; but 
they knew not that good ufe might be 1nade 
of thenl , and tacitly blaming him \vho 
hath ind0\ved us with them, they have la
boured to [weeten them, not feeking out to 
n1anage them ; they imagined Paffions 
were not otherwife l'equifite to vertue, fave 
only to e~.ercife her courage , they thought 
they were no otherwife ufeful for men, fave 
only for trial; And that man could rcape 
no other advantage by them, fave only pa
tiently to bear \Vith then1,or to oppofe thcnl 
with refolution ; but I pretend to defend 
their caufe by defending Gods ~.aufe, and 
to make it appear in the purfuit of this 
\vork J that the fan1e providence, \vhich 
liath draw.ri our fafety f1:om our detriment, 
or lofs, will have us to work out our reft 
fi·om out of the diforders of our Paffions; 
that by Jiis grace \VC may tatne thefe \Vild 
tnontters:) that \Ve m a r reduce thefe rebels 

under 
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under obedience, and that we n1ake fuch 
fouldiers 1narch under the banners of yer-
tue , as have ofi:neft fought in the bc:half 
of vice. 

t 

d~~.{b~~bdbd~r~~c:.1bd~JW~d~ 

The third Difcourfe. 

of the num~er of p afsions in men. 

,..... ... Is a firange thing that the foul 
knows all things, yetkno\'lS not her 
felf ; there is nothing fo hidden in 

natur , 'vhich fhe difcovers not , ihe is ac
quainted \Vith all its fecrets , and all that 
pafseth through the bowels of this common 
mother is apparent to her ; She knows ho\v 
Metals are formed, how the Elements do 
courr, and wage \Var each \Vith other, ho'v 
vapors afcend in the a ire; how they thicken 
in the clouds, melt into raine, and break 
forth in Thunder ; finally lhe kno\vs of 
what parts her hady is compofed, and by a 
cruel piece of art ihe diffe..S:s it , 1he takes 

• it in pieces, that ihe may know the pro· 
perties thereof; yet nonvirhll:anding fhe is 
ignorant of \V hat palfeth within her felf 7 
fhe cannot attain to the knowledg of her 

B 3 dfence., 
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dfence, which is altogether fpiritual;and fue 
hath weak conjec1ures of her moft excel
lent qualities, bccaufe ilie fetches her light 
from the fenfes , and depends in her nobleft 
operations upon the fpccies which the Ima
gination reprefents unto her, She doubts 
of her it'Dmonality , and to be the more fc
cure thereof, fl.1e is bound to call in faith 
t::> the fuccor of reafon, and to believe 
through a blind piety, what {he cannot 
v:ith certain evidence comprehend ; But 
of all things that are in her, there is nothing 
more conce3.1ed from her then are her paffi · 
ons , for though by their violence they 
tnake an Impreffion upon the fenfes, yet 
do not the Philofophers agree upon their 
fubje~1, nor their number. Some think 
they are framed in the body. Some think 
they refide in the nethermoft part of the 
Soul ; others divide the foul into nvo fa
culties which they term concupifcible and 
Irafcible~ and place the foftcr paffions in the 
forrner, and the more rigid in the fecond. 
For they will have l0ve, and hatred, defire, 
& efchcwing joy and forro'v to be compre
hended in the concupifcible appetite & that 
fear and boldnefs, hope and difpair, choler 
& remifnefs rdide in the irafcible appetite. 
To 1nake good this difference,they C1y,rhat 
: · · ' ·· the 
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the the Paffions ofihe concupifcible appetite 
have a regard to good and to evil, as abfenr, 

oc or as prefcnt ; And that thofe of the irafci-
~ ble confider them as hard and difficult ; 
i· that the one makes but onfets, and retreats; 
~ that the others give battle, and either win 
~· or lofe the victory ; that the one takes part 
h with the body, the other witp the under-
re fianding ; that the one ~re remifs, and the 

other generous ; and that confide ring the f ~go enim 
oppofinon of fo many contrary qualities dehbe~abam 
• ' ut fervtrcm tt muft be concluded that they cannot domino meo, 
refide in one and the fame part of the Eg_o et

1
iabm . 

~ l ~roe~ 
J.OU • • • . • • . Ego er:am 

Were It not a error tn morahty to dtfpute qui nolebam' 
his maxime and Were it not rafhnefs tO Ego cram nee 

' • plene vole. 
contradi& an optnion generally received for b3m, nee 
fo many ages ; I lhould be much inclined plene _nole-

to believe that all thefe paffions are lodged ;::;;~~~~~m 
in one and the fame appetite, \Vhich is clivi- & di~1p:abar 
ded ~y t?e ~~tions thc:reof, .a~ the under- iP;:eJf~P3~~0 
ftandtng IS dtvtded by ItS ~ optntons , or as me invito qui
the will is parted by love and hatred. And aem fi:b:at, 

I ld r. . h S . tfl- l h [c nee t:amen WOU 1ay Wlt atnt AuguJ',t», t 1at t e e oifende bat 
differing conceits, do not prefuppoie diffe- nattu_am. . 

. ring faculties , fince one and the fa1ne tnan [e~n;~~~enl, 
doth often times defire contrary things>. a.nd me:t. A,ugufi, 
preferveth the unity of his perfon in the ~onfdltoo . 

· f h' d fi H · d 1 · Llb:S.Cap. vancty o 1s e tres. e expenence t 11s 1o. 
C 4 combat 
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o1nbat in. hitnfelf" \\·hen he ·would be
~ome a convert ; he faw. his foul divided 
by differing opinions , and wondered that 
having but one will , It could form out fo 
contrar.y refolutions. But not to engage my 
fdf in a warr :whereiJil a man purchafeth 
more enetnies then he reconcileth, and 
\vhere.[)oth parties think alwaies to have 
Had the better ~ I 'vill content my felf with 
fiaving infinuated tny-opiniOR , in£\:ead of 
fraying upon the defence therof, and not 
concluding any thing of the Subject ,v.here 
the Paffiops do rdide, I will fpeak o£ tneir 
number ; and ,vill tell you \V hat the P.bilo
fophers have \Vritten thereof. 

,{!,nine !llct 1- The Academicks thouo-ht there were but 
un·,~uptunt; r . · · 1 f1i b d fi d fc 
gau!Jenrt1ue-· rour pnnctpa Pa tons, e tre, an · ear 
r<?le~tqu:. , joy and fotTO"\V; and f Jl"irgi/ \VhO'in all his 
Vt-~t!. · \Vorks appeares to be of this ancient feet; 

ivhen he de[cribes the motions of the foul, 
mentions none but thefe ; in effe& it feems 
thefe con1prehend all the rell:; that difpaire 
~nd averfion are ranked under fear; that 
h )pe,audacity, :1nd clioler are ranked under 
ddire ;and that all of them together do ter~ 
minate in joy, or forro\v. But let them in~ 
de,1vor to colour over this divifion,by what 
reafons tHey pleafe, it ·will frill be defetti 'e 
fine~ it co1nprehendeth not love, ~nd ha~ 

· ' tred, 
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tred, \Vhi<;h at·e he nv fidl: originals f our 
Paffions; fpr this reafon the Pcripatetiqttes 
did 1nultiply · them .and· grounded their 

o number upon ~thc diverfe motions of the 
~ foul ; for the· foul bath (fay . they) ~id1er an 
:n inclination, or an avfrlion to the qbjeds 
1a wherewith f11~e is either plea fed or difHlca
e fed ) and this is love or hatred ; o.r elfe !he 

tc lhuns th 1t1 , and this is efche\ving, o~· fhe 
ravvs nec;r unto them, and this is drdire; 

or fhe pro1niferh unto her fdf the-fi·uition 
of \vhat fhe .\vilheth, and this is hope ;;or 
fl1e . cannot defend ·her fdf from the evil 
\vhich fhe apprehends,and this is defpaire; 
pr fhe indeavors to ithfi:and it, and this is 
audaci£y ; Ofi fhe ch~ers hp· felfup to over
come ~heu1 , .. and t1his ·is Choler. Finally 
fl1e eith~f ,JPoffe[fed t}w good , and thi§ i~ 
joy.; 'or fuffereth t-11e-cvp,and this is forro\v: 
fo1ne others that ate of t~e like OP,inion, 
prove the·diver.Gry of.Pafsions another \V ay, 
and ·affir . that good and evil may be con
fidcred in themfelves ~ \Vithouc any cir
cumfiances ; and that fr m hence arife love 
·and hatr~d J; or that a man rnay look upon 
her:q as ab(ent ; and that then they pro- ·, 

duce either fear or defire ; or as difficult, 
and thar then thex, ·caufe hope, audacity 
and Choler ~ or as impoffible, and that 

then 
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then they raife difl aire; or in fine,as pr~fent, 
_and that then they pour into the foul 
either delight or· pain. 

Though thefe reafons may content the 
underftanding ; yet do they not vanquifh 
her ; and .without offen~e to Philejiph1, a 
man may differ from the opinions of P /Ato, 
or t..Arijl1tle, for as it appeares to me, they 
give feveral names to one and the fame 
thing, they divide the unity of love , and 
take her different effects for different Paffi .. 
ons. So afi:er having well examined this 
bufinefs, I am enforced to embrace the opi· 
nion of Saint .Attguftine, and to maintain 
\Vith him, that love is the only paflion which 
doth agitate us, or hath operation in us. 
For all the motions which mol eft our foul 
are but fo many difguifed oves ; our 
feares 2nd defires , our hopes and dif
paires, our delights and forrows, are coun
tenances which love puts on according o 
the events of good or bad fucct.-fs: and as 

1the Sea carries diverfe names according to 
, the different parts of the earth which are 

thereby watered, fo doth love change her 
name according to the different efi:ates 
\V herein ilie findes httr felf. But as amongfr 
the Infidels every perfeCtion of God hath 
pafl: for ,a fev~ral Deity ; fo among£\: Phi/o .. 

fop hers 
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fophers the different qualities of lo e have 
bec:n taken for different affions. And 
thefe gr at Mafters have opinioned that as 
oft as love bath changed guida ce, or im
ployment, fue ought alfo to change nature 
and name ; but if this their reafoning were 
good, the foul muft lofe its unity as ofi: 
as it produceth different effects : and the 
foul which difgefis meate, and di ributes hA 
the blQod into the veines , mufl: not be the inhi~~rbc;:o 
fame \Vnich fpeaks by the tongue, and lifi: her~ quod .a~ ' ens by the Eares. m:uur,cu_ptdt-• ' • tas efi : 1dem Reafon therefore will have us to beheve, habcnsc6que 
that there is but one Paffion ; and that hope fruens, l_~titi.a 

d c: r. d . h . eft; fugt.ens an 1ear, 1orro\V an Joy are t e mouons or quod ei ad .. 
Rroperties of love ; and that to paint her in vetb_tur,timqr 
ll h . 1 . ft h h cfl:: tdque a er co outs , we mu term er \V en cum 2cciderir 

longing a.fi:er \V hat is loved1 defire h ; when [~ntjens trill~ 
poffeffing \Vhat is defired, pleafure or de- maefl:._ Au-
1. h h i1.. • h · bh d fc gufi. hb. 14 • tg t ; w en HJUnning w at; lS a or re , ear; d~ Civiute 
And when after a long and bootlefs with- dei. c:~p.7. 

a fianding, inforc' d to fuffer grief or farrow. 
t dor

6
to exRre~hthe ~me thtng more clecrly, ~~~o:r~ 

e tre, and e1c e\Vtng, hope and ~ear, are cordi.~ per Je 
the motions oflove by which that which is fideri cm cur-

bl · d ' d d h ren ~ & rcqui-agreea c 15 en eavoure , an t e contrary efcens p ~ r gau-
fhunned. Boldnefs and Choler, are the dium. Aug. 
combatants which arc: made ufe of to de- d.~,fub.fla~n£ 
fc d I h. h . l d . . l outbcms en t 1at w lC xs ove , JOY ts ovcs cJp. 1.& ~ -

. triu1nph, 
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triumph, qifpaire her we~knds,and fadnefs 
her defcate. Or to make ufe o'f Saini:Au· 
gtiflins words, defire is the courfe of love, 
fear is hei flight, forrow is her torment, and 
joy her reft; Love draws neer to good by 
defiring it , flies from evil by fearing it , is 
tad by refenting forrow, rejoyccth in· 
tafiing pleafure, . but in all her different 
efiates or acceptions {!le is alwaies her [elf, 
and in the variety of ner effeets, prefcrves 
the unity of her elfcnce. 

But if it be true that love caufeth all our 
Paffion , it follows that file muft fome-

. ti1ne transform her felf into her contrary: 
and that by a Metatnorphofis more incredi· 
ble , then that of the Poets, fhe converts 
her [elf into hatred, and produceth effeets 
which \vill give the lye to her Htunour. 
For love delights in oblieging, Hate in the 
contrary ; Love is generous and takes plea
fiire in pardoning, Hate not fo, and O:udies 
nothing but revenge ; love givcsJife unto 
her enc1nies , hatred endeavours the death 
of her tnofl: faithful friends ; and it feems 
more eafie to reconcile vice with vertue, 
then love with hatred.. This objection 
hath n1uch of appearance, but little of foli~ 
dity ; and thofe who frame it do not re .. 
tnembcr that oft times one and the fame 

caufc 
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caufe dQth produce contrary effeds. That 
heat which makes wax melt, dries mud and .... 

~ durt;that the motion \vhich draws us nearer 
1~ Heaven, dra\VS us the further from earth : 

that the inclination we have to preferve our 
~~ felve , is an :tverfion fi·om any thing that 
m may defiroy us. So the love of good is 
·~ the hatred of evil ; and the tame paffion 
~i. · which ufeth f'Yeetnefs to thofe who ~blieg 

it, ufeth feventy to thofe who offend 1t. It 
imitateth juftice , ·which by the fame tnoti
on punilbeth fin , and recompenfeth ver
tue. It refemb1es the Sun , which by th' 
fame light makes the Eagles fee, and blin8s 
the Owls. And if it be lawful to mount u 

, in the Heavens ,. .it·hath an influence upon 
God himfelf, which only ·hates a !inrier, 
out of love unto himfelf ; Iffo n1any good 
reafOAS Cannot pelf wade tO fo manifeft a 

, truth, they ought atleafi prevail~hus much 
with our adverfaries, that if tHere·be diverfe 
Paffions, love is -the foveraign thereof, and 
that fbe is fo abfolute in her king dome, as· 
that her fubjetts undertake nothing but oy 
herdircctions. She as the primttm Mo6i!e 
\vhidi ~arries thetn about; and as 1be give 
them motion , fo fhe gives th~m relt; 1be D) 
her afpett cloth· irritate and appeafe them : · -

~ and her examples ~o P.revaile fo much over 
all 
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1t A!Dor c:ete· 11 the k affeCtions of our foul, that her good-
rosmfetra· 1: · h 1· d ~ · · h 
ducit :~ffc:dus DC1S , or er ma tee ren crs tuem ett er 
Bemard. ood or evil. ' . 

~m~~~-~m• 
The fourth Difcourfe. 

Which is the moft violent Of aO the P a[siops 
of wMn. . 

F the knowledg of a difeafe be reguifite 
to the cure, it is no lefs ' nccdfary to 
kno\\T- the Paflions, that we may the 

better govemthcm, and t0 kno\V w hi eh of 
them dodi ·affaile us · with m oft fury. 
:philofophers who have· treated hereupon, 
agree not in their opinions) but are fo oivi
ded upon this fubjeet, that reafon hath not 
been able to reconcile their difference. 

Plato hath lefi: us in doubt, and founding 
the queft ·on to the bottome , he contents 
himfelf with faying, there are four Paffions 
wliich feem to furpafs the refi in violence. 
Tl).e firfi: is voluptuoufnds, v.:hich nelycs its 
name, and :which breaching fortn nothing 

. but fweetnefs , ceafeth not to l:5e extream 
furiou ; and to fight againfl: reafon with 
more violence then doth grief or an~ 

5uiili. 
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guifh. The fecond is holer, which be-
ing nothing elfs according to its definition, 
but a boy ling of the blood about the h art, 1 1 F!r!or.fari:: 
cannot be out exceffively violent· and did gunus ~•rea 

• • ' cor. Aniior. not nature, wh1ch ts careful of our preftrva-
tion, make it dye asfoon as it is born, there 
were no mifcbief whcrco it were not ca-
pable; nor do I know hether the world 

11 were capable to defend it felf againft the fu
ry thereof, or no. But let us attribute what 
violence we pleafe unto it , I dl:eem it more 
reafonable then voluptuoufnefs ; for as 
~ yons are fooner tamed then fith , an angry: 
man is fooner app~afed, then a voluptuous 
man converce4; and experience teachcth us, 
t f thefe t\Vo Pafsions the moremilde 

i is the lefs tractable , and the more furiou 
the lefs opinionated. The third is the delire 
of honor, \Vhich is fo po\verfully imprin
ted in the hean of man , ~s there is no diffi
culty which i overcomes not. T. this 
that makes conquerots,wh·ch infpires cour .. 
age into foyldi rs, which maketh 0nitors 
eloquent, and Philofophers knowing. or 
all thefe differe t c . d"t~ ns are enliven d 
by the fame deftrc ; and thoug4 the}'l take 
feveral wayes they ayme at eh A fame end. 
The fourth is die fiar ofde'ath, ·which by ·rs 
frequent Alannci trouBle all the quic of .. 

our 

I 
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our life. It pr~duceth f~ch ~range effects, 
4lS the! nature thereof is not to be difcovered 
though it be timerous, and that the !hadow 
ofan evil is fu!ficient to aft~n!fl1 it ; yet doth 
it.r.ender tnen <:OuragiOUS ; ana make the1n 
feek' 0\l a certain death' td 111un an uncer
tain .Jone ; it giv~th ·ftrengil: t? t~e vahq~i., 
filed ,1 and ailift~d by de[patre ? 1t regatns 
battefu hi eh it h~d lofr '1\is Hard to judg 
'\Vnioh:of thefe nvo~afsions· is r:he fironger1 

for rllrey have oft titl1es triumphed over 9ne' 
anotlier~.., and . 'aS the fear. o£ <Jeath hath 
mada:the deure oo honcr ... bt fol'gorten, 
fometiJncs tlre·defn·e bfhqn~r hath'defpifcd 
the rear. fdeath. ( . t , 

_, I rohough I.nav.e a noble ·dte~m of Blatb, 
n_d· tat his ~we~y ravings . feem ·!ll~re no\Jle, 

and n10re heiglhncffi to me then f4riflotlls 
difcourfes yet ea not ·t fide i \Vith him in 
tliis~ and t1onvithfl:anding all the g~od rea· 
fons he alledgeth to defend tii~opiniotf, ·I 
cannot approve thereof: Fo~ voluptuout: 
n<=fs is not fo mu ell a pertitular Pafsion, as 
it is the fpring .. hea:d of all tliC:>fe that give u 
ahy: contentnlent, nor is it fo-violent, but 
that .it . n1ay ealily be repre~~d ·DY grief ahd 
ariguHh. Its only advantage lyeth in the 
abfence of its enetny' noraoth it corrupt 
men out \V Den i~fittdcth nothing to oppu~n 
~ lt, 
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it, as foon as any oppofition is made, it 

~ yields the victory; and experience teacheth 
· us that a fmall hurt tnakes us forget an ex

tream plcafure. Choler is indeed·· the 
more ardent, but it is not o£ durance ~ If 

: it turn not into hatred , the effetts thereof 
· are not to be dreaded ; 'tis more fuddain 
n yiolence, and to exprefs its nature, \Ve mufi: 

fay, that it 1nay 'vcll do. an ill action, but 
i~ cannot cohceive a mifchievous defign. 
The de fire of glory is an eternal Pafsion ; m N?viffima 
age ·which \Veakeneth all Other IUaketh this o_mmum_ cu-

d . ' p1do glon;:e . the fironger ; an thls melody feetnS tO exuitur. Ta-
have no cure but death ; yet ill iuecefs :wi 1- cit. in Agrie. 

cure it ; ~d the lofs of two or thJ,:ee bar ... 
tels wiU turn it into melancholly. Hannibal 
~fter his defeat, fed no more upon honour. 
If he wet:lt from Kingdome to Kingdome 
to folicite Princes eo· fonn a party againfi: 
the Romans, he \Vas led thereunto rather 
by difpaire,then by ambition ; and this un4 

fortunate Comn1ander fought not fo 1nuch 
. the increafe of glory, as the prefe1varion 
:of his life. I know that Maritu was haugh-
ty after his defeat, and that being prifoner 
be afpired to be Conful i his huinour chan-
ged not vvrith his condition ; \V hilefl: it1 
Irons , he dreatnt of Diadems, arid \V hen 
he had lofi his liber~y :i he yet continued 

D i 
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his delign .of oppreffing the liberty of the 
Republique, but this Paffion was fuftaincd 
by an other ; \vhen he rallyed his troopes 
to bring them again unto the battel ; he 
was not fo much edg' d on by glory, as by 
difpite ,and who could have feen too with
in his heart, would have found there more 
of choler then of courage, more ofhatred, 
then of Ambition. 

This Paffion fubftfts only of hope, 
and when fortune turns her back, it becoms 
fearful. AlexAnder would have been con· 
tented with Greece , if he had found anY. 
refiftance in Perjia ; one bad fuccefs, woula 
have taught him to have boundetl his de· 
fires. That great heart to which the world 
feemed too little , would have confined it 
felf within his fathers dominions, had not 
fo many happy viCtories , which did even 
out-do hope, blown up his ambition, and 
promir d him the conqueft of the w te 
earth. , 

The fear of death is a Paffion only be· 
longing to the vulgar ; more generous 
~eople fet it at nought; the n1ore effeminate 
fort defend themfelves fi·om it only out of 
hope, which is the faithful companion of 
the unforcunate. And when tile face of 
mifchief enfor,c:th her to abandon them, 

the 
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1he is fucceeded by defpaire, \JJhich in its 
tffce1s exceeds the firmefi: confiancy of 
Philofophers. All thefereafons obliedg me 
to quit PlAto's opinion, that I may examine 
thofe with which Ari.ftotle defends his. 
For he feemeth in fome of his writings, to 

. maintain ; that hatred is the moO: violent 
paflion wherewith \Ve are tranfported. 
In effect choler which but now feemed fo 
dreadful unto us, is but a difpofition to 
hatred , and fhe cannot arrive at her malice 
mnlefs nourifhed by fufpitions , fomented 
by evil fpeeches, and entertained by pro
cefs of time; but \V hen ihe is once changed 

( into hatred , there is no evil \Vhich fhe is 
not capable of. Her refidence is in the 
hean,as wel as is that of love, and feated in 
a throne belongs to love , fhe gives out 
her orders as a foveraign and imploycth 
all orlier Pafsions to fatisfie her fury; choler 
furniilieth her with weapons , boldnefs 
fights in her behalf, hope promifeth her 
good fuccefs , and defpaire gives her ofte. 
times the vi~ory ; but that which paffeth 
all belief is) ilie gathers ftrength from love, 
though it be her enemy , and by an effect 
whichdoth fufliciently witnefs her power, 
file enforced'\ the mildeft of all Pafsions, 
to be fubfervient to her deteftable defignes. 

D ~ h~ 
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ilie itnitateth her motions, ilie marcheth in 

nS; '}IJ!e1 is odi- h Jl d . L • h • 
e m1fcr~ quem er n~ps, an ffililnterpreung er max1mes 
ihtuas mo- fhe \Vlll do as n1uch harm, as the other 
dum •. imitare bath done good and leave as many marks 
~morem. s~- fi 'h h l h l r. f. 
ncca in Me~ of her ury, as t ·e ot er 1at er& o 1tS 
dea. goodnefs. But if it be true that copies 

never equal the original, let hatred do 
what {he can, fhe fhall never come neer the 
power of love ; and fince fhe is ruled by 
love , love \Vill alwaies have the advantage 
over her. 

There have al[o been fome Philofophers, 
who have not been of Ariftotles opinion, 
and vvho attributing more to reafon then 
to his authority, have per[ waded thetn· 
felves that Ieloufie is the moft violent of aU 
Pafsions ; and certainly it is to be granted, 
that if this opinion be not the trueft, it is 
at left the rnoft fpecious ~ for jealoufie is 
·co1npofed of love and hatred. And as 
contraries cannot lodg or habit together 
without fighting,it muft neceffarily follow, 
that thefe two enemy-Pafsions, make warr 
one upon another , and that all other that 
are fubjecr unto them take up armes to de
fend their interefts, in fo much as a jealous 
man findes himfelffeized on by fear, and 
audacity, by hope and defpaire, by joy 
and fadnefs, becaufe he is ftruck \Vith love, 

· · · and 
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and hatred ; likewife the Holy Scripture, 
the very fi1nplicity whereof is eloquent, 
aot finding any thing that can exprefs the . _ 
fi f - l fi f k d l o Fortts ut ury 0 Jea ou te' goes to ee out eat 1_, mors dilettio, 
amongfi: the fepulchres , and hell in the d~o~u !icut in
bowels of die earth to oi ve us a picture fer~ us rem~-

' o I:uo. Canuc. thereof; according to this maximc \Ve muft Can ic. -
conclude that the jealous are the damned 
of this \vorld, and that the Pafsion which 
torments them is a punifhment '\vhich 
equals that of the divels. After the autho-
rity of Scripture, a man mufi: be er, rafl1 
to oppofe this opinion, \vhich it feen1s 
all things confpire to make erica le • et 
may it be replied upon · and the\ Cl) felf 
fame reafons which it produceth for its 
defence may ferve to condemn it ; for 
though jealoufie be a mixture of lo · a d 
hatred, it follows not that ilie m e 
m oft violent of all our Pafsions ; the e 
fame whereof ihe is compofed, ou d 
agree together~ were they not ~ ·ee ned. 
And as the Elements cannot ma ·e one 
the fame body., unlefs their 
moderated, fo cannot all t l< 
form out jeloufie unl fs the r 

and it mufr necdfariiy cnfii e 
. weakens hatred , that jo mo a .. 
row, and that hope .l1 e s cc. · . 

D3 
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' bath been obferved that two Paffions ta· 
k~n t geth r ofe their force, and that 
ferving as an Antidote one againfi:· another, 
they do no mifchief; or if they do any, 
they cure it again. . So in jeal?ufte love i~ 
the Antidote to hatred ; the Jealous man 
fuffers little harin , becaufe he hath many 
Paffions, and he may, . boaft, that by ~ 
flrange deftiny, he ows his welfar~ to the 
number of his enemies. 

But fince after having wor~ed a fat~ 
hood a truth mufr be eftablifhed, let us fay 
that according to our princiRles this queft
ion is not hard to refolve ; for as we ac· 
knovvledg but one Paffi.on, \Vhich is love, 
and that all the rdl: are but effects of er 
producing, we are bound to conf~[s 3 that 
they borroy~ al~ their efficacy from their 
caufe ; and that they have no other violence 
then \V hat is hers. Love is a foveraign 
\vhich ·m prints his qualities in his fubjeets; 
a captain w hi~h hnparts part of his courage 
to is fouldiers: and t'is a Pri1num Mohilt 
·which beares about all the other heavens 
by its Impetuofiry ; in fo much as moral· 
lity ought only indeavour how to go· 
vern love , for \V hen this Pafsion £hall be 
handfomel y· ruled,~U other \V ill imitate her . 
.(\nd he who kno·ws well how to love, or 
· · '·, ' ·· · bow 
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, bow to love well, 1hall have no cvill de-
Grn, nor vain hopes to moderate. 

r~bdb~~~~-4-.D..~ 
~ '1P'~~~~.,·*~~~~~ 

The fifc Difcourfe. 

Whether there wtre AIIJ PA{siens, in thej/Att 
1[ lllnDien&y, And t~hether the7 were tJf the 
{4111e n4turt AS are 111rsf 

T ls fo long fince we loft our lnno
cency ,as there remains nothing un
to us but a weak IdeA thereof ; and 

did not <iivine jufticc punHh the fathers 
~ult in the children , we fbould likewife 
have loft the farrow for it. Every one 
difcribes the felicity of that ftate according 
to his Imagination ; mcthinks a man may 
lay that as many as fpeak thereof, guide 
thcmfelves according to their inclinations; . 
and that they place there , fuch pleafures 
as they arc acquainted with, and do moll: 
ddir.c~ Some fay the whole earth was one 
Paradife '; that of the feafons , whereof 
oar years are compofed, there was only 
Autumn~ and the Sprjng : that all trees 

D 4 haCl 
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had. the property of ore~g tlees , and that 
they were at all. times lo:.1ded \Vith leaves, 
flowers , and fruit ; others perf wade 
themfelves that no wind blew there, bur 
tl e South-Weft ; and that the ground 
uncultivated prevented our need , and 
brought forth all things. I think that ·with
out n1aintaining thefe opinions a man 1nay 
tl_y, that in thjs happy condition -. bad was 
9t mingled with good, and that the q\lali-

.. ties of the Elentents \Vere [o well temi'e.red, 
as that man did thereby'receive all content
ment ;. and felt no difpl~afure. He had 
11~ diforders to refonn j no enemies to fight 
\Vithall, nor tnifchiefs to 

1
efchevv ; all ere a

ni res c:onfpired to\vards his felicity ; the 
beafis bJre refpect unto his .perfon ; and it 
.may be that ~yen tho(e vvhich remained 
in -tne forre!ts \V.ere not '~iJC\e ; as the eatth 

. pare no thorns , and alt rh .. 2 part~ thereof 
were fruitful apd pleafing, [o h"d not the 
H~avens any mal;gn i 1fl'i}ences, and that 

:con{l:ellarion 'vhi~h <;fifi,enfeth life ~nd 
oeath in nature , had no afpect \Vhich WaS 

JlOt innocent, and hiyo'u'rable. If there be 
fo little certaipty touching the fl:ate of man, 
there is no 1nore affiu·ance for \V hat regards 

is perfon j ·we argue according to our un~ 
9erfbndings, and as in the firft ages Idols 

· · ~ wer~ 
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k were made of all particulars, every one 
t~~ {hapes out a felicity for 4-dam, an~ giv~s 

him all the advantages tha~ may be 1mag1-
ned. 

:Amo!1gfr fo many opin~ons or .errors) I 
fee nothing more ~Ot:Jfonant to reafon then 
that which Saint Auguftine \V rites concerning p Ablit enim 
this · for thouoh he detennine nothing in urillabe:ati-

.' . b r. 1 r _ 11 1: • h tu do ut pofiit: 
11 parttcular, he re10 ves 10 we 101 t e gene- aut in loc

9 
rall as there is none that appeal~ from his illo non babe.; 
opinion. re q~od vellet, 

. • aut m fuo (:Or. 
Though. we cannot defcnbe (faith he) pore vel_ :ani: 

neither the beauty of the place where mo fentJre 
, :.J ]i'. fi · ' d quod nollet. m?n 1naue ts re tdence, nor the a van ... Au&uft. -

tages ofhis tninde and body, we ~re bound 
to believe he found in his. habitation, 
·whatfoever he could with ; and that he 
felt nothing in his body which could in

t corilmodiate him. His confiitution \Vas CX-:

cellent , his health \Vas unalterable, and if 
time could \Veakcn it, he prevented that: 

· mifchief, by making ufe of the tree of life, 
j 'vhicb repairing his forces, furnifl1t him 

with new vigor. He \Vas im1norral, not by 
nature, but by grace ; and he kne\v that 

t fin could not bereave hitn of life, without 
making him lo[e his innocence. His foul 

~ \Vas no lefs happily confi:ituted then was 
r& his body ; for befides that he was infufed 

. \Vith 
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ith all fcjenccs , that he knew all the 

tecrets of nature ' and that he was not ig
norant of any thing which could contri· 
bute to hit felicity ; his memory was 

· happy, his will hadalwaies good inclina· 
tions , his affeCtions were regulated , and 
though he were not infcnftble, he was of 
fo equal a temper, as nothing could trouble 
his repofe. The Pafsions , which by their 
violence, do anticipate reafon, waited his 
direCtions, and never fhcw' d themfclve~ 
till they had received commandetnent 
from h~m. In fine , his Pafsions were no 
lcfs natural then are ours , but they were 
more tractable ; and as his confiitution 
made him capable of all our motions, ri· 
ginall jufl:ice cxe1npted him from all our 
difordersl' I kno'v not whether I fall foul 
on the opinion of pivines ; but , for as 
much as a man may fee in this darknds, 
I think I injure not the t~th ;. for if man as 
being compo[ed of a body was mortal, and 
as being_honored with original grace , Im
mortal, me thinks one may confcquently 

. inferr, that not being a pure fpirit; he had 
Pafsions , but that being fanetifie·d in all the 
faculties of his foul , all his Pafsions were 

, innocent. To give all the force that is re· 
quifite to this affertion) we muft inlarge its 

. Principal, 
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~ .Principal, and prove with Sdint Attgu/1int, 
~ that ~n might dye , Iofipg original 
~tr1 juftice ; and that Immorta.lity was rather 

~ grace from ijeavcn ~hen ;t , property of 
his nature ; for if he had been truly im
mortal ; he bad nec~ed no fuR:enance , and 
if death had not been natural unto him, he 
bad needed no priviledg to have fecured 
him from it ; fincc he did eate to prcfcrve 

~ life , it follo~s he might lofe it ; and 
' ftnce he was obliegcd to defend himfelf 
againfi ~ld age , by the means of a mira
culous fi'uit, it, follows nccdfarily he 
might dye , and hac his life as wel as ours 
needed remedies againft death. I confefs 

. that they being bet~er then a.re ours, he re-
a paired his filiength more advantagioufly, 
fc and that by prolonging the courfe of his 
life , ~hey kept the hour of his death far
ther off; I affirm likewife that they kept 
:1\vay corruption from his body, and that 

1 they kept him in fo pafett a health , as that 
could not be altered ; but then they . 

. mufr likewife grant me, that if man had 
not ufed thefe remedies , his natural heat 

confumed his Humidum RAdicale ; and 
ald age fucceeding this diforder , he: 

G inevitably · have dyed. All thefe 
imaximes arc to ferve, as Saint .Augufline is 

' oblieged 
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oblieged to confefs,that if the ufc oftbe tree 
of life were permitted unto us in the con-

N
·- -~· _ dition wherein we are, death would no 

f ec entm 1 d · · h ld · d h corpus ejus onger om1neer 1n t e wor , an t at 
~le: er~~ quod man; ftnful as he is, '1/0Uld not ~eafe tO be 
dtif?lv•unpo- immortal If then Adam were capable of 
flibde • 
videretur, fe~ death , becaufe he had a body , and if he 
&_ufius arbo~lS were incapable thereof becaufe he had 
Tlt<e corruptt- h" . k b l'k . 
()nemcorpo- grace, me t 1n s y 1 e proporuon one 
ris prohib~- may fay, he had Paffions, fince his foul 
=i~~~fique was ingagcd in a material fubjeet~ ' but that 
pc~c~tut? po- they were tractable , for original jufl:ice 
t~~t tndtifolu- did reprefs their motions · and chat in this 
btlts manere, . . . ' • 
fi modo per- 1nnocent cond 1t1on, he had only JUft fearcs 
~ttfum dfet and rational defires. 
e-1 edere de •1 . h b r. 
arbore vitcr: I ven y concetve t ere may e 1ome 
Augufi.lib. x; Paffions the ufe whereof were interdiCl:ed 
qu<Efl.novi et h" 'd h h h h bl 
veteris tefla- tm, an t at t oug e were capa c 
Jllenti,q~fr. thereof, he was not therewithall agitated; 
19· becaufe they would have troubled his quiet. 

I am eafily perf waded that all evil being 
banHhed from off the earth , fadnefs ana 
defpaire were likewife exempted from hiS 
heart; and that during fo high a pitch oi 
felicity, reafon was not bound eo excite 
fuch Paffi)ns as only belong unto the mif~ 
rable ; hut affuredly I am confident h~ 
made ·ufe of all others, and that thinking 
upon the laws that were impofed upon hint 

by 
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t by his Soveraign Lord, he was fometimes 
flattered by· hopes, fometimes afronifhed 
by fear, and by them both joyned together 
kept within his duty. I doubt not likewHe 
. but that in the unhappy conference which 
our unwife mother had with the divel in 
the fhape of a Serpent fhe was feized upon 
by as many Pafsions as uf~aily people are; 

~ who confult upon any important affaires; 
(:that the divels promifes did fiirr up her 
hope ~ that God Almighries threats did 
caufe fear in her, and that the lovelinefs of 
the forbidden fi·uit did irritate her defire. 
I kn.ow not whether fome other may Ima
gine this dialogue could pafs without fome 
oifpute, but I know very well that Saint 
.At*guftine (with whom I believe a man can 
not oc miftaken) cloth argue thus upon this 
fubjeet ; and that he believes fo great a 
bickering was not made in the eanlily Pa
radife, \Vithout the womans making ufe 
of all her Pafsions either ro defend het: felf, 
or to fuffer her felf to be overcome. Tis 
true this authentical man feems to be of 

5 another opinion in his ninth chapter of the 
re city of God, but he 'vho 1hall well cxa
n1ine his reafons, will finde that he indea
vours not fo much to exclude Pafsions · 
, fron1 out the foul of .t1 iam, as their difor--

--·- . · · dcr 
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dcr, judging aright that their difordtr 
could hot ·accord with ~riginal juftice. 
Therefore I am perf waded that man haa 
our agitations in the fiat~ ofinnocehcy ,and 
he feared punifhment_; and noped for N· 

, ward ; that as he made ufe of his fenfcst 
inafmuch as they tnad~ . up a pan of hit 
body, he alfo ufed his Pafsions in afmucb 
as they were a pan: of his foul , and that iit 
brief they did not differ from·oursin aturt; 
but in obedience. 

~lt~~1K~l~:--~~_, 
~..n:;cn:YJ~rrJ.JOCUJ'fhJ 

The fixtl1 Difcourfe. 

whether there were arty PA{sions in our SAvi4111' 
chri.ft )and whereiN the1 dijfer, d {r0111 ours I 

Ot to know that the Son of God 
was pleafed eo take upon him out 
nature, with all the \veaknefs th 

of; and that, fet afide ignorance, and fi 
( \Vhich could not correfponde with di 

rtn Gmmiu: fancticy of his perfon ; )he hath vouchfafed 
•incm_ ·urnis to bear our miferies converfinO' \Vith men 
pcccatt· Pau· f' b Ius. ) - - in the likelihood o a finner, were to 
--· ignorant 
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ignorant of all the Jlrinciples of Chri.Giari 
~on. Hence lt came that during his 

term of monal life , it bebovcd him to 
prcfeiVc himfclfby nourifiuncnt; to repair 
his firength by rdt:, to fuffet 4Us body to 
fleep ; and to ufe all means wbi ~ provi- . 
dencc hath ordained for thefc natural • 
ladies. He \Vas fubjc~ to the injuries of 
time, to the unfeafonablenefs of feafons. 
Men have feen him benummed with cold 
during the violence of winter,and bedewed 
with fwcac during the heat of Summer : 
the Elements fpared him not, and ifthf}! 
reverenced hirri as God , they pcrfecuteCI 
Aim as man. The fame creatures which 
obeyed his word, warred againft his bOdy; 
the waves which grew calm at his awa
king, had affaulced the lhip wherein he was; 
hunger which he had overcome in the dc
ferts, affailed him Towns. And upon 
the crofs he cafted the terrors of death, from 

1 which he had delivered Ltf{Arlls. Then as 
Pafsions are the moll: natural weaknefses 
of man, he would not exempt himfelf 

, fmht them, and he would have them to be 
well wit~es of his love unto usJas affu

rances of the truth of his incarnation. He 

!
~ mingled his teares with thofc of M4gtla/m ; 
~ 'hough by his power he ~ight have reme
~ died 
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died ner evils> he,would,out. of COlnpafsi .. 
on refent them·. . Before the doing of ami- 9 

racle he \vould undergo a·weakncfs, and · 
weep over a dead . ma11 .., \vhom he went 
about to revive. ; He fuffered fadnefs, often 
to feize upon his heart, and by a firange 
wond.er. , he accorded joy with forrow in 
his all-bldfed foul! In fine, according to 
the incounterrs of his life, he tnade ufe of 

• Paffions. l-Ie taugh~ us that there was n~.;. 
thing in man ·wl1ich he contemn' d fin~c he 
had taken his iqfirmites upon him, and that 
he loved well the nature of man, Gnce he 

{fpfe domin~~ did cherHh even the defects therof. For to 
m forma fcrv1, . . . . . . • 
vitam agere beheve that OlS refentments \Vere but Jmagt-
dignatus bu·. nary, is in my opinion to claili againft the 

I man:am adht- a· f~ h I . . h 1 
buitpaffioncs my .ery o t e ncarnauon,to gtvet e ye to 
ubi adhi~e~- truth it felf' and c to give :Jefm chri.ft a-
~:~~t~e~e~~~~ bootlefs ho~or) ti1ake ~1s doubt all the ~ifQ· 
cnim in quo rances of hts love. Stnce he had a true 

b
veru!l'. erac body he could have no falfe Pallions ; and 

omrn1s cor- . 
\>us,ctveru$ fince he. \Vas ventably man, he ought tobt 
ho!Dini s veritably afHicred. A n1an cannot gainfay, 
~~~:~!~rss this truth without 'vcakcning our belief I£ 
affeet~s-· Au- it be permitted to fuffer the tears of the 
cduR:~1b : ~~ Son of God to pafs for illufions , one ma~ 

e c1vtrate k h" - r_ J: • -J 
dci.cap-9• ma e ts iorrov-v pats ror ltnpofiunfn1e,anu 

-- - under the pretence of reverency a man may 
ovenhrOW the ground-\VOl'k of our . fouls 

· ,ve!fare. 
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welfare. But we mufi have a cat<! left 
whilcfi we eftablHh the love of the Son · of God , we commit no outrage upon his 
greatnds, or omnipotency, and th~t whileft 
we allow him Paffions , we fi·ee them 
from their diforders ; for we mufr not be· lievechat they,vere unruly as are ours, nor 
that they required all thofe venues eo tame 
them, as are neceifary for us~ He was 
their ahfolute Mafter, and they irl their 
birth, progrefs and continuance depended 
upon his wilL In their bihh becaufe they never raifed themfelves, but by order 
from him, but ahvaies waited that Reafon 
might make them ferve his dcfigns. . 

Ours for the moft part do furprtfe us~ . and are fo ready to be moving, that the wifefl men cannot keep ba,k their firft moti
ons : they are fo given to aiforder, as the lean occafion fets them on fire ; thdr fleep is (o unquiet, as the leafl: matter 'vill awa• 
ken them ; they are fo given to 'var, that upCln the leaft provocation they take up armes, and tnake more fpoy l up·on their 
own territories, then would .an enemies ar• my do. Their difordcr proceeds not fo 
much from thlir objects as from their hu
mour ; and it fares with their ftorms as it doth withthofe, who being at the bottome . p . ~ 
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of the Sea, mount up again by theh· proper 
motion. !ut they caufed no tcmpcfts in 
:Jefus chrift, or if fometimes their waves 
went high , they were led on by Reafon, 
which alwaies kept the power to appeafe 
the trouble fhc had caufed. As their binh 

. _ depended upon his Will, fo made they no 
'Tu~h:vtt fc- Progrefs or advancement but by his per-
met tpfum. > J 

l~lln!l.&'·~P mi£Iion, and their moving proceeded al-
waiesfromfome reafonable caufe. 

Men betakethcmfelvc:s to things which 
tnerit not their love, and have oft times 
flrong Pailions, for weak and woful fub
jetts. Imprudency feeks them in choler; 
and not weighing the difference of faults, 
they puniili a word as r1gouroufly as they , 

do a murderer : their ambition is blind, 
their defires unruly , their fadneiS ridicu
lous ; and \vho fhall compare all their Pafi
ons ·with the: cau(es which produce them, 
will finde them all to be unjufr. A C~»[~ 
made a flave be eaten up by Lampreys fOr 
having broken a glafs ~ A Princes anger 
caufed a town to be drowned in the blood 
of its Inhabitants; and to revenge an injwy 
done to an Image of brafs or marble made 
7.ooo men, the lively Image of God, loft 
their li\rc=s. Sorrow bath made Idols to 
comfort her ; fathers not able to r~ifc again 

thdr 
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their dead children 1 ave deified die~; and 
through an exccfs of ove and forrovt have 
built emples unto them, aft r they had ta-
ken them out of their graves. In fine, all 
the motions of our fouls arc irr ional ; w.e cannot meafure or boun our joys nor our 
difpleafures; our ,hatred exceeds our inju-ries ; our love is more ardent then the fub-
jefr which' fees it on fire, and we ground 
firm hopes upon perHhable things. But the J?affions f the · n of God wercfo regu-
lated, as in 'their .motions a man might ob~ ferve the worrh of the fu bject rv hi eh eau fed t_Aem to arife ; he was not angry fave onl to revenge the injuries done unto his father1 or 

punHh the impieties of thofe who pr<>t
phaned his Temple ; he had no affeCtion fave for tHofe ~hat did deferve it ; if he faw no perfection in his friends> he loved fuc as he ·would place therej and loving them h 
inade thern worthy ot his love : he never 
f0trowed fave upon great occafion ; and though the crofs was a fufficient objetl: of 
grief, I verily believe his foul was mote 
narrowly touched with the horror four fins , then WitH the ilia me or cruelty of his puniilinient. Such regulated Paffioris cea-
fed when he pleafed, and their eo tinu ... 
ance 1 was no lefs fubjeet to hi e~ 

i ~ p1rc: 
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pjre ; then was their progrefs. 
We are not mafters of our Paffions; as 

in their birth they fct at nought our advice ; 

they laugh at our counfds during· their 

courfe; they never fiay till they be \Veary, 

and we owe not our quiet fo much to their 

obedience, 2s to their \Veaknefs. When 

they are violent, our care cannot overcome 

them, and there are fome of them fo fiif
necked as they will not dye , but together 

with us, therefore we ought to fupprefs 

them in their brith, and to advife with Rea· 

fon, whether it be to any purpofe to draw 
fouldiers into the: field , who when they 
have: their weapons in their hands defpife 

the authority of their chief commander. 

The beginning of war depends oft times 

upon cwo parties , but the end thereof de· 

pends alwaies upon the vidory ; and h~ is 
not eafily brought to a peace, when he 
findcs his advantage lies in the continuance 

of war. All thefe rults prove falfe in the 
Paffions of :Jefos chrift. He did even ex· 
cccd therein when the fubjeet did deferve it, 

- and though they were chafed, they became 

calme, as foon as he would have them fo 10 

be. Their heat as it was reafonable,fo was 
it as foon extinguifhed as_ kindled, fo as joy 
did immediately fucceed fadnefs, and one 

_ m~m 
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might at the fame time fce pleafmgnds take the fame place in his countenance, which choler had poffcft. 

It is peradventure for this reafon that Saint :Jerime could not refolvc to call the agitationsof the fool of our Saviour j.efu. chrifl, Paffions ; believing that to name them as criminals, was to injure their innocence, and that there was injulHce, in giving the fame name to things, the conditions whereof were fo different. But every one knows that qualities change not nature; and that the Paffions of the Son of God were not lcfs natural for being more obedient then arc ours. In my opinion it is a new obligation which we have to his goodnefs, that he bath not defpifed our weak· ncfs ; he will eternally reproach us if we dcfire not his glory , fmce he coveted out welfare ; If we fight not againft his enemies, fincc he hath overcome ours ; if we filed not tears for injuries done unt{) him, fince he bath ilied his blood for our fins. And he \vill have ju"R occafion to complain upon our ingratitude, if our Pafsions ferve not 
to witnefs our love to him , ftnce he had~ imployed_ all his to affure us of h~s charity. 

Es TH~ 
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dome is no lefs evidently fcen in the good . _ 
intelligence they hold ; for though they ~o!:1~m~lo~~
had contrary inclinations, thac the one t~Ie. A~gufi : 
fhould bow downward towards the earth l:ib.9 dde_ Ci': 

• Vlt:ate Cl. whereof tt was formed, and that the other cap.1 3• 
fhould raife it felf up towards Heaven from 
whence it had its original, yet God did fo 

I well temper their ddires , and in the diver-
ftty of their conditions fo ftreightly united 
their wils by original juftice, as the foul 
fhared in all contentments of the body, 
without any injury to her felf, and the bo-
dy ferved to all the defigns of the foul, 
without doing any violence to its felf. In 
this happy efi:ate , the foul commanded 
with mildnefs, the body obeyed with de
light, and whatfoever objeCt prefented it 
felf, thefe two panics did alwaies agree. 
But this happinefs continued no longer 
then our firfi: fathtr was obedient eo God ; 
as foon as he lifiened to the di vel , and that 
indeed by his promifes he had took part 
with him, his puniflunent was an!\verable to 
his fault, and his di[obedience was punifh· 
cd by a general rebellion ; for to bootc 
tliat his creatures revolted againfi him, and 
that his fubjeCl:s,that they mightfcrve Gods 
jufticc, bccatnc his enemies, the revolt paC. 
fed from his condition to his pcrfon ; the 

E 4 ekmenn 
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elements divided t~emfelves in his body, 
and his body mutined againft his foul. 
This intefl:ine' war \Vas the foo.ner kindled, 
between thefe uvo parties, for that their 
peace was n~t fo mu.ch an effett of nature 
as of gra~e ; the hatred which fucceeded 
their love was fo much the more violent, 
for that it \Vas animated by fin, which being 
hut a meer diforder, caufc:th divifions every 
where, and fatisfieth its own fury in execu
ting the clecree~ of divine jufl:ice; fo as we 
mufl: not wond~r if the rebellion which 
man fuffers, be fogreat,fince it takes its rife 
fr~m rwo fo puiffan·t prin~iples,arid that the 
parties which comp~fc it are incourage~ to 
the combate by the contr~riety of their in· 
clinations, and by the malice of ftn, \Vhich 
doth ·poffeife' the.m. This mifchief bath 

~aufcd the gre~iefi: Saints to fi,gh. The 
Apo£He ofthe ·~e.ntiles, finding no remc~ 

dy fo~ this ~alady' , but death, 'v.i~t for. it 
. as a favour, andas, fuch a one,made f~1tc 

~~to~~·~ for the moll: rigorous of our punHhments; 
concuptfctt h. . h. . . h h d ll Ch ·n·· 
~4vcrrus f,:ir:- e 1n ts wnttngs, at prepare a n 1· 

~um/pirirus arts to this war, and bath madt: them know 

::st~:n:;:.cr- that a rh an ca~n9t 'hope fo~ peace in this life, 

~a~at.c~~ f· lince the bo~y made enterprifes upon the 
· fot~l ,and that t~e foul ~as oblieged c':illy 

fO Intreate hc:r body. · ·· · · 
frO.nl 

+ i '. i 
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From this great diforder the like of our 

l?affions have cnfued ; for though they be 
the of-fpdng of the foul and body and that 
being equally produced by thefc two par
ties , they iliauld indeavour their agree
ment, yet chcfe unnatural children, aug
ment their divifion, and according as they 
hold more of the foul ; or the body, tak~ 
pare with the one, or with the other of 
them , and perform no ad: of obedience 
wherein there is not fomewbat of rebellion. 
The concupifcible Appetite doth all m oft 
al waies bold intelligence with the body ,and 
the Irafcible Appetite fides alwaies \Vith the 
foul. The firft engages us in delights, and 
keeps us in a fhameful idlenefs ·, the fc:cond 
arms us againft forrow, and incourageth 
us to generous aCtions ; in this continual 
bickering the foul of man is never at quiet, 
and man is confirained to nou~·Hh vipers 
which do devour him. 

Philofophers have indeed found this miC
chief, but they thought it lay only in the 
will and not in the nature of man. They 
were perfwaded, that opinion and ill bree
ding caufed chef~ diforders, and that as one 
evil is cured by its contr.ary , this tnight be 
remedied by wholfome dottrine and good 
ducation, They found~d Acaderni~sl 

· ~ · · - wherein 
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\\therein they difputed about the Summum 

IJIJnll • They made Pttneg1ricks in the be .. 

halfe of venue, and inveCtives againft vice. 

They declaymc~ againft the unrulinefs of 

!laffions ; and ~eafuring their abilities by 

their defires, they promifed vittory and 

triumph to themfelvcs. But not finding 

the original of th~ malady, by confequcnce 

they could never light upon the remedy; 

arnidn the weakn~fs they underwent, and 

theit V(!in indeavours,they wcr~ enforced to 

accufe nature, an~ to complain even of that 

foveraign Power which bath compofcd 

man of pieces , which could not be made 

agree. A glimp!e of light would certainly 

have rectified them , · ;tnd a ~hapter of 

Saint P auls would have made them know 

the truth ; for lince they agreed with us that 

God cannot be defettive in his wo~kman~ 

!hip, and that he is too jufi: to require things 

at our hands which exceed our power, 

they muft have concluded that our dtfor· 

der \vas the punHbment of our fin, and 

tliat the infirmity whicH we lament was 

not an effett of our nature ' but the cor

rection of Gods Iufticc ; by thinking thuS 

they would. have endeavoured to appeafe 

him whom they had injured, and cow 

fcffing their infirmity , they would have 
implore4 
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implored his affiftance; but pride blinded 
them , and to make ufe of Stntctl swords 
againft himfelf, they would rath~r accufe 
providence:, then acknowledg their o;vn 
mifery ; and rather impute their diforder 
~o Gods rigour, then to their own offences. . __ ---~ 
!hey either could not, or 'vould not com- ~o=:ro 
Erehend, what reafon taught them before, ~verfusfpt..: 
th~t faith had .pu bl~{Qed by ~he mouth of~~~:d: ctl 
Satnt Paul and of Satnt Aug•Jftne' that the natur~ bomi~ 
rebellion of the fl.dh againfl: the Spirit is msiafhtuti, 

d. . r· b h '· /1_ fed confe-not a con 1t10n o nature, ut t e-puntu.J- quem p:EDa 
ffi(Ot . of fin. From what hath been faid d~mn:ui. Au-
~~is ufie to infer, that fince man is finful, ~~~- J~~~e!: 
finer his Paffions have revolted, fincc: the tu.c:ap.t6.o 
fou , hich ought to govern them, is dark-
red, and that the will which ought: to mo-
derate them is depraved, he mufi of necefli-
iy have recourfe to grace , ·and beg that of 
mercy, :which· ju!Hce Hath bereaved him 
of. The fam power which formerly ac-
corded our foul with our body, mufr now 
end the fe differences. If the cdndition of 
this miferable life be fuch as will not fuffer 
U£ to njoy a perfect peace , we muft feek 

I for forces wherewithal to fight ; fo if we 
cannot Ihun th misfortUnes of war, w 
may hope for the advantages of vi&-
ry. . 

THE 
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The fecond Difcourfe. 

That 1141Nre ttlone il nit foffitient tl rule the 
Pttjsions of mAn. · 

,... ..... Haugh the Stoicks be d~clarcd ~ne· 
mics unto Paffions, and that they 

- cannot be judged in a caufe wherein 
they are a party, yet me thinks their judg
ments have fome colour of juftice ,and that 
it is with reafon that they do mix our 
Pafiions \Vith our vices. For in the condi
tion whcreinto fin hath reduced us, our 
apprchenfions are no more pure, our nature 
being corrupted, all the inclinations thereof 
mull: needs be out of order , and the rivers 
\vhich run from a polluted fpring muR: 
needs be troubled. 

I know Philofophers. will not agree of thig 
truth , and they never permit us to. accufe 
nature of an errol' , fince they take her for 
their guide, nor that we dHhonour her, all 
whofe moti~ns they efieem fa regular. 
They profefs to follow her in allthings,and 

hold 
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hold that to live happily , a man mufi: live according o nature. The Libertines plead this maxime ) and will excufe their difor-ders, by a doctrine which they undctftand not ; for had they ftudicd in the St1icks. fchools ~ they would finde that thofePhi_, l1[Dphers prefuppofe that nature was in be( firft purity, and that they took her not fo~ their guide, but for that they imagined file bad prcferved her innocency. So banilhcd , they from their Sages, and even from their difciples all thofe affettions, which thfYi would have pafs for natural , and by agenerous but a ufelefs endeavour, they would have us to be as well governed in the ftate tin) as in that of original juftice. 

But Chriftians who have learnt by the holy Scripture, thatnature is fallen from 
her firft purity ; are bound to confefs 1 that the Paffions have revolted, and that to· bring them again into fubjeaion Reafon muft be _affifted by grace ; for there is no man , but fees that the underfianding i~ en-gaged in the error, and that it confufcdly receives fallhoods,and truths : that thew~ applies it felf more to appearing , then td rcall good; that her interefis are the rules · of her inclinations, and that fue loves not 
that whi'h is good, favc that the is thc.rc· 

- withal 
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ithall delighted ; that by experience lbC 
6Ads, Ihe hath loft much of her libeny; 

and that if fin hath not taken from her , all 

tbe love {he had to good:; it bath left her but 

weak helps 1 and ufdefs defircs eo come by 

i~ , As her forces are but fmall, to achieve 

what is good, fue hath yetfmaller power 

to r e her Paffions ; and though fhe 
rove not of their difotders , {h kno s 

not how to remedy them. ·oft times by i 

ftrange misfortune, the foments their kdi

tiQ.n,. which lhe ought to hinder , and that 

~may not atHitt her LUbjetl:s,fhe becomes

gUilty of their crimes. The Chriftian Phi

lffopher is therefore bound to imploy aide= 

fromHeaventoovercor ethefereb ls, · nd 

confeffing that his Reafon is weakned, he 

muft loOk fur help from without himf~ 

and beg favour from him , who hath per ... 

mittcd the unrulinefs of natur~ for the pu .. 

nilhm<:!nt of G.n. 
But that. we may not be !aid to be ene· 

mies to dl4 greatnefs of man ,. and that we 

his diiafier greattr thea it is, we c 

~ tba~ nature is good in her foundation, 

md·that Vfty fin is a11 cxc~lknt proof tbtpc .. 
; for as ·t is buta.Ntw.t1M,. itcannotfuh· 

by it felf, for its p.refervation it mua 

owls fafl: itJ~lf to fonJ.C: fubjctt that may 
- uphold 
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uphold it, and whichmay impart unto it part of its cffc:ncc. So evil is ingraffed up-on good , and fin is u ph olden by nature; ; 

. I... 

·which is much endamage cl-by fo evil a gucft, but doth not t refore lofe all the advaacages thereo£ For fince fhe con ferves her own being , fhe mufi: likcwife conferve unto her felf fome goodnefs, fincc file is not anihilaced for being become crimjnal, fhe mull: amidll: her mifery enjoy fome good forcune,and amidll: her faultinefs fome tincture of innocence mu!l: remain. And this is it which Saint .Augkftine affirms in,as learned as, eloquent te-rms. The being Cuiui rcae of man is certainly prai!Cd , though the fin v~tup~ratur . reof be t:>lamed · and no better reafon vm~m pt'o:ul-• ' • . dub1o Nat~ can be gtven, for the blamtngoffin, the ra bucbtur: by making it appear that by the contagion n~~ r~fte . thereof, it dilhonoureth what was honora~ ~~·!a~~a~ ble by nature. If we coniider her then in illo de h~ h d k c: d · n.. _ h h fi:nur nataa er groun -wor or 10\ln atton) u1e at lalidabilis. loft nothing of her goodnefs ; but if we Auguft.lib.s~ look upon her, under the tyranny offin, file 1c.Ctritatc bath :.Umofi: loft her ufe, and ilie can make . a .cap ! I .. no more ufe of her faculties, unlefsfreed from the enemy which polfdfeth her ; me~ thinks fhe may be compared to the birdS that are taken in nets ; they have wings hue cannot £ly, they love liberty but cannot re-
£_ain 
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gain it. So men in the ftate of fin, haYe 

good inclinations, but they cannot pur

fue them , they have good defigns but 

cannot put them in e"ccution ; and more 

unfonunate then t e a forenamed birds, 

they love their prifon , and agree with the 

Tyrant that cloth perfc:cut~ the1n. In this 

fao condition , they have need of grace tO 

comfort them~ and to ftrcngthen them , if 
not totally to free them , from the enemy 

which purfueth them, at leaft to give them 

libeny of operating, and to put them into a 

~::r:J~~. capacity of praetiling vcnue,of cqntcfting 

1i in ilia intc· with vice, and of ruling their Paffions. 

~~~d~~i~nqua Thisfrece~ty which we impofc upon 

pcrmanercr, man o recetv1ng grace, ought not to ap

n~o modo. pcarfo h~dh) fince even ~efore his diforder 

lcapCam ~ta he ftood tnneed of a fotta1gn fuccour · and 
J,ore fuo aon • : . , 

·adjuVat1tfer~ that 1n hts natural punty, he could not 

~vuet~Oarnde. avoid fiq, Without a fupernatural aide. For 
ergo unt 1 h · r: , · fc d h · 11 h' · h 
aratiafalutcm e ts 10 compo e ,t at tn a ts n1ottons e 

nonpoffec is forced to have recourfe unto God ; and 

cufiodire fi . h · h · I · h b 
fJuam ~ccrpir tnce ·c ts ts mage, e cannot operate ut 

f:IU?mo~o fin; by his Spirit. Though htunane nature 

aeacranapof· ( faith Saint Augufline) had continued in 
fctrc:parare h . . h . G d d . 
quam perdi- t e lntegnty \V ereu1 o create tt, yet 

&fit? Augufl. coul-d it not have preferved it felf againft 
lib.dc vera r. · h d d : fc 
llillaccaltia, 1tn Wit ou t grace .; an rawtng a cone· 

~ap.3J7• qucnce from this firfi truth, he vvich a grea~ 
· deal 





'The tbird .])ifcourfe. · 
1 . ' 

'i'J'hat the Jjfordtr of our P afsions conjidered, 
· Grt~ce is reqMi{ite to the government there-

of. 
hofe who are infiruCl:ed in the my
fteries of Chriftian Religion, con· 
fefsthatthe grace which :fifus chrifl 

bath merited, for us doth infinitely furpals 
that grace which ,A dam by his fall deP-rived 
us of. The advantages thereof are fuch, 
as do exceed all our dcfire~ ; and the moft 
ambitious of mankinde, could never have 
wifhed for the good which we hope for 
thereby." For to boote that we are thereby 
raifed to a pitch far above our condition, 
and that we are thereb~ promifed an h~p.pi
nefs equal to that of ~he Angels , \VC have 
1efus chri.ftthereby given us, for·our.hea4; 
and we are thereby fo ftrlightly joyned un· 
to htm, as that his Father is bound to admit 
us for his children. But all thefeP-fiviled· 
ges regard rather the future then the prefrnt. 

· And 
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A Ad though we. have the pledges of thefe 
gracious promifes, w.e do not as yet enjoy 
all the cffeets thereof. The @t.ace which 
purchafheth this right for us, .rifldes in die 
depth of our foul,che \Vh1ch ile.[anctifieth, 
leaving the body engaged in.fi'{l. She b .~ · 
gins the \Vork Of our fal vation :~ hut d.tH4 "
rlot fin.fh it ; fhe divide5 the two pans 
whereof man is compofed, and giying 
ftrength unto the Spirit , ilie.leaves the fldh 

· in its weaknefs. But by a ftranger miracle 
fhe parts the foul from the Spirit and work
tth a divifion in their unity, for to take her 
aright ; 'ds only the fuperior part of the 
foul \vhich doth fully refent the effed:s df 
groc:e, aRd which in Bapcifme r.e~jves itht . 

vettue of that divine charalter which gives 
us right to Heaven, as to our inheritance .. 
Hence <it ii that one Apofile cearms us but 
imperfect wo~kmanihip, and ~ ~ 
ning of a new creature. We bdQDg unto 
T,efos eh rift, only for \V hat belongs unto '(t fi:nus in~
~he foul. He is rhe father only of rliis no- ttum al ' q~ad 

h. h h H. . . l d . h l . Crcltur~ flU~ . 
i>le pare w IC he at tnnc 1e : w1t us J?col>. (;ftp. ~ 

· et·its; but the other part, :wllich is inga
~ in the body' ~and which by an unfor- . 
!tlnate nece~ty, fces it felf Hound to ani
mat~ the dtforders, and to foment the 
l?affio~ thereof, is not altogtclter .deliv.e-.-

F z , tect 
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t·cd from the tyrrany of fin ; {he groaneth 

. under the weight of her Iron ; and this glo-

c 
·r rious Captive, is confirained to bewail 

oncupucen· h . f h r · d h'l ll h 
tia carnis m t e ngour o er 1erv1tu e , w 1 eu er 
ba.pt~fmo di- fifier enjoys the fweets of liberty. For as 
~~~r~t~~~n fie, Saint .Augu{fine teacheth us, Baptifine takes 
fed ut in pec-: not away concupifence, but cloth mode
~atum non rate it ; an d notwithftanding any firength 
1mputctur, h . . h r. l . l k' d 
non :autemet t at !t g1Vet UntO OUr IOU , lt eaVeS a 10 C 

fubfiantiali- of langui!hment, whereof the foul cannot 
ter m2ner,fi. b d 'll . l , .. h b' 
cuuliquod e cure t1 1n g ory. Tts true t at t ts 
co.r~us :1ut weaknefs or defeCtion is not a fin ; and 
fpmu~s, fed though it be the fipring-head from whence 
.affc:cho qu~- 4 • 

dam ea m;a- all the reft do denve, it cannot make us 
lz quJlitatis, bbmeable unlefs when by reafon of our 
ftcut l:lnguor. . r; ' .c · f 
Aug.Lib :1.de rem1fne1s we 1ollow the mouons thereo . 
nuptiis et And it cannot be fa id with honour to our 
~;~~;!'ifcmt. foul, that this diforder is in our body, and 

that the foul is not affected therewithall, 
Non enim fave only out of pity, or infeeted but by 
caro ~ne a~i.. contagion : for befides that original fin, 
roa cuncup1- , h f h' . r: · ffi A 
fcit,quamv1s \ w er eo t 1~ m11governme_n~ lS an e e""") 
Cll'O COOCUpl- abideth in her fubfranCC • all the world 
fc<:redicatur, k h h h b d . i b-1 f 
quia cunali. . now et. t at t c: o y IS capa .eo opera-
ter :mima ung by tts fclf, and that neceffanly the: foul 
~~c~p~~r~ de \Vhich animates it,mufi be that which makes 
peri.aton; it revolt ; and that that which gives it life, 
hominis. c:~p. tnufl: give it irregular motions and defircs. 
17

' ,I is lhe that raifeth the fleili againft the Spi-
. - .rit 
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rit, and 'Yhich, as not being intirely polfeft 
by grace, doth obey fin. 'Tis fhe that awa .. 
kens Paffi.ons ; 'tis fhe who through a 
firange infatuation , or blindnefs, affocrds 
them weapons whcrewithall to hurt her 
felf, and who excites the fedition whcrc
withall to trouble her tranquility. This is 
Saint Auguflines doctrine 5 and 1f we had 
not fo great a Doctor for our \Varranty , all 
Philofophy would ferve us for caution, 
ftnce according to the principles thereof we 
muft believe, that rh:: body cloth nothing 
without the foul, and that even then when 
the body feems to undertake any thing . 
maugre the foul, it is effeCted by the fuccour 
which the body receiveth fr~m the foul. 
Infomuch as fue is the rife of the evil, and 
without reafon fl1e complains of the bodies 
revolt, fince ihe is the chief therein , and 
that of all the faults whicb ilie irnputeth 
to the body, the body is not the author, 
but only the confederate. 

Now as the Paffions re fide in that part 
of the foul which is infeetcd by fin, \Ve muft 
not \Vonder if they re bell, fince their tno
ther is d1fobedient. And we mufr not once 
think they iliould be {tfled by grace, fince 
the fuffers the vt;ry power which produceth 
them, toremain 1n rebellion. All that a 

· F 3 man 
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an can wifh for in her guidance,h ,that {he 

inay moderate t~1cir aptnefs to rage , tha~ 
fue fupprefs their violence,and that fhe pre• 
\feht rheir firft motions. This is one of. h~r 
t:hiefe imploytnent:s ; for when fbe·nath 
~lieged the underfl:and 'ng to know God, 
and the Wtll to love hitn, ilie inlargeth het 
~afe to the inferior part of t~e foul, and tn .. 
dcavours to cahne the Paffions thereof, 
She goes nor about to defttoy them,becaufe 
{he vety wdl knows , it is a woi'k refetveu 
for glory; but £he imployeth all her for,cs 
to r~gulate thctn ; as 1be makes good llft 
of fin, to humble her, the \vtfely makes 
ufc of their revolt to exercife us. She pto
po'unds unto them objeCt:s of innocency tfi 
make then1 be ferv :ceable to her vertuc: 
~nd makes them (as Saint Paul faies) mini
Hers of Ju!Hce ; for ChrHl:ian humility i~ 
~nenemy· to the vanity of the Stoick.f; and 
k'nowing very well that we are not At1gels~ 
but men, fhe doth not in vaine indeavour 
to defiroy ope part of us, but lhe obl1egeth 
us to make advantage of our defaults, and 
~o manage our Paffions fo d~xteroufly, as 
~hat ~hey may ob~y R cafo11, or that they 
wage notwaraga1n{l het, aveonly fofaras 
frie·tnay obta:n t~ vittoty. 1 ibould in1urt 
this I~1agin~·oh 5 if I {h~uld f~nder it it\ 

• · • •· l • · ~ • other 
\ ... • • l 
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ether W:0rds, tlien -doth Saint Anguflint." I d'fc. r ' 
We confider not in a pi'ous man whether n~fi r~ ~~~na 
be be dffcndcd or not, \Ve weigh,notthe tam qu~ritur 

r. • ~C h' fi bu 1:L r.. b' .a; utrum ptus mea1Urt -.x lS OffOW, t t.ue !U JC'-'L• animus ira[• 
~nd we labour not fo much to know· whe- catur,fed ' 
ther he be afraid , as to know why. For qu<"~re iufca.: ·r b"" . h fi . tur,nec utrum 
1 • we . e .angry :Wlt a · tnner , lot en-. fie rrifiis,fed 
ding foto corrett him . If we afflict our nnde fit tri-. 
I! 1 · '-' h . ·' · r. f fiis,uec utrum 
1C ves Wltu oRe t at lS 1n m11Cry, out o an timeat fed 

intention 'Of comforting hiln;and if through 9uid .rim.ur: 
ftar we.diveri: a man from the mifchief h~ lrafct c:~Jm 

• peccantt ut • 
was about to do unto h1mfelf, I do not be- corrig:uur,' 

tieve there is any fo fevere ludO' as will con- contrJf~ari 
r. r. • ffi db pro affltcto 

demn 10 U1eful Pa tons ; an he muH: ne- ut liberetur,' 

cctfarily want judgment, did he not defend ti':llerc peri .. 
r. L 1 r_ ffi .a.· clttan u ne 
10\la~ ~ISa . e~LlOnS. . pcre;tr.,nefcio 

Theu exccfs ts then only blameable, and unum quiC-: 

Reafon affifted by grace ought: toimploy all quafimd. fan•. . d con 1 , rauone 
her tn uftry to moderate them. But ..be-- reprtbendar. 
aufe concupifence is die fpring-head from ~".g:Lib: 9:de. 

whtnce they derive; ReafOn muft indeavor ~~~~t;~e del. 

to dry it up , and ufe her uttermofl: means 
to obviate the wicked effe~s thereof, by fii .. 
Aing ~be caufe which produceth thetn. 

be enemy, which we undertake, is bor11 

!
. ith us, he draws his forces from ours, he 
r, gows greater as ~ve do ' and weakens ~s 
I . we grow old, ~ e have this .of obli~ation 

lft
11

, to old age that 1t taketh from the v1gor of 
~~ F 4 concupifence 
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concupifence , by diminifhing our bodily 
frrength, and that by leading us to deat~ 
it likc\vife leadeth this rebell infenfibly 
thither. We mufr notwithftanding le'lve 
all for age to do i in a bufincfs which fo 
much imports our falvation, we ought foon· 
er to begin a war , which ends not but 
with our life, and diminiili our own forces, 

Cum concu; thereby to weaken thofe of the enemy. 
pifcentia n:a· You sre born (faith Saint Auguftine) with 
tusesuteam concupifence,; take heed left by giving him 
vinc~as~nolo [c d h h r. 
ti bi hoftes econ s t roug your negligence, you rahe 
adero,vince- not new enemies againft you; remember 
~~~e;~d fi~- you have entred the courfe of this life ac
Jit_Im ~itoF. • co1npanycd with her, and that your honour 
~uJus~t.m tllo is concerned in making her dye before 

· vemfi ~con- . ' 
grederc: c m you, who was born Wlth you. 

I eo qui tecum_ This victory is rather to be \Yiilied for, 
proceffit. Au- h h d f( "11 fi d S . guO:.in pf~lm. t en ope or ; you \Vl not n ea atnt 
57· who hath deftroyed this monfter but,at the 

coft of their life ; for though they with· 
fia~d concupifence, that they appofe the 
de fires thereof, and that they minde not 
her motions, fave how to hinder her, yet 
·in this combat, they are fometimcs· con
quered; their advantages are not pure, and 
their befi: fuccdfes, are mingled with fome 
difgraces. To kill this enemy, they mufr 
?ye, ~nd they-are ncceffitated to with their 

· own 
I 
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own death, that they may haficn the like of 

, this their enemy. · Perfection (~s Saint Au- ~on concu: 
uuftit~e) obferves, confifis in having no P•fcere <l~ni· 
0 ·rc c. 11 h . fi h no perfeth concup1 ence ; not toro ow er ts to g t dl,pofi con.; 
againft her. Neverthdefs by continuance cuptfccntias 

f h 
c. · • .n. 1 b fuas non ire 

o c~ura~e one may ope r?r Vl\.ILOry ; ut pugnantis ta,· 
certatnly 1t cannot be obtatncd, but when luttanris_elh 

~e death is happily confummated by life in the lab_oraaus ea. • • ubt fervet 
ktngdome of glory. Hence I tnferr , that pugna,quarc 
fince grace cannot extinguifh concupi- d~fptr~tur 
f fl 

· p ·~ d h VJftona, cence, 1e cannot rutne antons, an t at quando erit 
all the affifi:ance that man can hope for from v1ftoria qua~· 
orace ' is fo handfomely to manage Paffi- do abforbebt ... 
2::' ' tur mors. Au-

l ons, as that they may defend venue and gufi: deverbi$ 
oppugne vice. Apofi: fcrm. 

f· 

~~~)\ ~;~~~ .~~ .· ~~ :~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ t~·iY. tl'r},. ~l t o.& ·?~41~~iJ ~--..." ""' :~-m 
N~~~~m~~ 

The fourth Difcourfe. 

That Dpinions, and the fenfes dtJ caufe the difor .. 
der of our Pttfsions .. . 

T
~ Hough fin be the original of all our 

mifchief, and that all the miferies 
. we undergoe are the punifuments 

. · . for 
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fOr our faults : we fee m to take p cafurc in 
incrcafing them by our evil guidance ' ana 

. that we invent ev-ery: day new ·penaltits, to 

which divine jufi:i~e ha<i nor cot\ticmntd 
us ; we are not content d to know our 

affions are revolted, and that without the 
·'affiftance of grace , Reafun cannot regulate 
them ; we nourHh thdr -diforder, and to 
make them the more infolent, we admit of 
opinions wnich raife them up at their 
pleafute. For of a thoufand Paffions which 
are raifed~in our foul, there .are not any two 
~:bat take truth for their guide ; and the evil 
which they apprehend, or the good which 

. · they defire, appear rather fo to be., thm 
that they are fo indeed. To mend this dif
order, we mufi take cognizance of opinion, 
mark her birth and progrefs. Opinion is 
not fo much a judgment of the undedbn
ding, as of the Imaginations, whereby fhe 
doth either .. approve of , or condemn 
things which the knfes reprefent unto her. 
This is the moft ufuall evil of our life, and 
if it were as conll:ant as it is common, our 
condition would be very fad ; but it chan
geth at every moment , that which is the 
caufe of its birth , caufeth likewife the 
deatli difreof. Ana Imagination forfakes 
~t with as much eaftasJhe gave it entertain-

. ment. 
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irtedt-· It taketh its rif« frOm our fences, an<! 
ftt>m the ripons of thew 'ld, .fo as it is no 
marvel if the beR gtbunded opinion can-
not fubfift long,fince the f(Jandations thcrc-
6f are fo bad ; for otu fences arc ly~rsi, , and 
URt enchau.Htcd glaffesj they p dif~i 
red objeds unto us. iheir reports 
dome unint~rttfcc;and as they fttfi:en th~m 
fdVcs to olljeets, they indeavor tci ingage 
I . ~iiUltiGil . 

· :When I c0nfid~r the foul as a p~ifonu 
in tHe body~ I bewail her condition, and I 

der not if ilie fo oft takes falfehood ·for 
trUth, be~atrlt it enterech by the gate otihc 
ftncts ; this rlivin Spirit is incloftd intlie 
bbdy; t1 t having any ot.htr cogni~ 
f'a~e hat .tht botrow:eth either from the 
Eies or the Eares thereof; and thefe two 
fenc~s hith by nature feem fo particular
ly appro riated to knowl dg.are fuch deoci'

ers , as heir device are for the moft pan 
but impofiures ; blindnefs is to be prefcr-
td befort theit falfe lights ~ and they had 

b ttet leave us in our ignorance then help 
fist fllfh malignantandfodoubtful know
ledg. Th~y confider only tht appearances 
of things ; they ftop at accidents , · tb.ar 
' kn~fs cannot penetrate into fubftances; 
tney aretike the Sun , and as they take all 
· · · their 
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their light from him , they · ~ ""1Vor to 
imitate him in their ad:ion~ Every one rr 
thinks that this goodly Planet is extream .. 

. ly ufefull to us when it comes about our ho
rizon ; and that it affords thofe beauties to 
riature which darknefs had bereft it of. But 
die Pltttonicks have found that the advan
tage we receive thereby, equals not the pre
judice it bringeth ·along with it; for when 
it di[covers the earth unto us , it hides the 
Heavens from us ; whe~t expofeth lillies 
and rofes to our fight , -..ic hinders us from 
feeing the fi:ars, and takes from us the fight 
of the m oft beautiful part of the world. So 
the fences take from us the cognizance of di
vine things to furniili us with the like of what 
is hl)mane. They make us only fee the\ap
pearances of objects , and hide their truth 
from us. We remain ignorant under thefc 
bad mafiers, and our Imagination being in
formed but by their reports, we can only 
conceive falfe opinions. 

I finde therefore that nature is more 
fevere unto us, then is religion, and that it 
is mucn more difficult to be rational then tO 

believe aright; for though the truths which 
religion propofeth unto us, are of fo high 
a nature as our underfiending cannot com
prehend them, though fue demand of us a 

• blind 
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1 
blind obedience , and that to believe her 
myfteries, we muft fubdue ourreafon, and 
give the lye to all our fences; yet this com
mandement is not injurious ; If fhe take 
from us our liberty, fhe preferves our hon .. 
nor , ilie frees our nnderftanding from the 
tyrrany of our fences , fhe fubmits it to the 
legttimate Empire of the fitpreame Intel-

. ligence, which fue illufirates unto us by her 
: light, file takes us from earth that ilie may 

1·a•fe us up to Heaven, and takes not from . 
us the ufe o{Reafon, fave only to make us 
acquire the merit of faith. But nature in ... 
gaging our foul in our body , makes her a 
flave to our fences,and obliegeth, her in he-r 
noblell: operations, to confult with thofc 
that are blinde ; and to draw her light 

,. from uut their darknefs. Hence it is that 
" all our knowledg is full of error ., and that 

truth is never without falfehood , that out 
opinions are uncertain, and that our Pafsi
ons which obey them, are alwaies out of 
order. 

~ The worlds .report is no furcr a guide ; 
and thofe who lifl:en thereunto, are likely 
never to enjoy true reft ; for this rumour 

lili is no thi~g e~s but the opinion of r?e peo-
. plc, whtch ts not the truer for betng the 
w ·more common. That which feen1eth .to 

.~llthonze 
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authorize it cloth condemn it ~ and nothirig 
ought make it more fufpeeted then tlie 
great number of its partakers. The nature 
of man is not fo well regulated, as ~hat the 
befl things be thofe that pleafe moll: people; 

. ill opinions , as well as good ones, ground 
themfelves upon the number oftheit appro .. 
vers; and when we would tide with any 
opinions, we ought not to number but to 
\Vcigh the votes, 1.1he cotnmon people 
w:h~ gape after liberty, deliglit to live m 
fervttude, never ·make ufe of Judgment, 
and in Wordly affaires, wliich of all others 
ought to be the moll: free , they are rather 
lea bv example then by Rcafon ; they fo!. 
lo~r tEofe who go before , and not exami~ 
ningtheir opinions,they embrace, they de
~nd th<!nl ; for after having received them, 
they defire to divulge them ; as in faetion~, 
th'ey indeavor to engage others on thetr 
patty , . and to make th~ir f11Jlady prov: 

Nemolibitan- contagtous. In fo mucH as Seneca s 
ui.~errat?.Ced maxime proves true, that man is not only 
:!~r:~o~~- fayling eo hirnfelf., but unto others,and that 

· 'tborefi :de vi· he communicates his errors to all thofe that 
t~bcata.cap 1t co111e nigh him. When our hnagination 

is filled with ill opinions, £he excitttha 
thoufand diforders 'in the inferior part of 

ur foul, and raifech t1p Paffions according 
tO 
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to her pleafure ; · for being blinde , the 
cannot;lfifcern whether the good or · ha~ 
which is :propofed to them , b~ only likely 
or true '; and abufed by the Imagination~ 
whofe empire they reverence , they eith r 
draw nearer unto , · or fly further from ob-
jects ; their blindne!S ferv: them for c:x- .

. cufc , and they lay· their faults upon that 
bath deceived them. But to prevent this 
diforder, the underfianding muH keep it felt 
in its authority, it muft affubject agina
tion to its laws ; it muft take heed left o i
nion endeavour to efiahlilh her felf';, and 
mufi confult with R:eafon to defend it fcl£ 
againft error and falfehood ; thus will Paffi
ons alwaies .he peaceable) ana their moti-
ons being regulated, they will be fervicea .. 
ble unto vertue. · 

~~~~~~?Bil 

TEe fifth Difcourfe. · 

That ther1 is more diforder in the PA{si111s~f 
m41J, then in tbu[e of heaftes. . . 

I - . . B E_fore We rcfol ve tllis queftiQn, we mutt: 
d1fcufs anothet· ) and examine whether 

beafti · 
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beaRs be capable of thefe motions which 
we call Paffions. For as our . ad\(e(faries 
confound them with vices, and as they will 
have all the affeetions of the inferiour patt 
of our foul to be critninal ; they hold that 
beafts are exempt from them, and that ha
ving no freedom or liberty, one ' cannot 
impute unto them either vertue , or fin. 
That they are led on by an inftinet which 
cannot erre , and if fomecimes they fcem 
to do amifs, we mull: attribute it to provi· 
dence , which difordereth them for our 
punHhment,or which fuffcreth their cnruli-

. nefs, to put us in m in de of our wickednefs; 
· "tis therefore that their motions ferve for 
plagues to all people , and that the Infidels 
took counfell by the flying of birds, and 
the entrails of victims , that they might 
know what was to come, ot· what Heaven 
had decreed. But though bcafis be exempt 
from fin, and that they owe their innocency 
to their fervitude, they arc not notwith
ftanding infenfible. AH Philofophtrs ac
kno\vledg they have inclinations , and a· 
verfions, and that according as objeCts give 
againfi: their eyes , or ears , they excite de
fire or fear in their Imaginations. In effeCt, 
the neithennoft patt of our· foul, hath fuch 
correfpondency with eur knfcs , as that 

file 
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· file borrows . ~er name from them , and i$ 
called (tnfltive ; infomuch, as· it(is almoft 
impoffible, but that any thing that entereth 
by thofe paffages, with any contentment or 
detefiation, fi1ould caufe, either ple:tfurc,or 
pain in the f0ul. As bcafis have thefe two 
faculties ., which give thetn feeliqg C!nd 
life; we mufi neceifaril y conclude, Th~t they 
have Pafsions, that they approa(:h to what 
is good, out of delire ,and lhun \VQ~t is evil, 
out of diflike ; that they tafl:e the one with 

« joy, and fuffer the other with forrow. This 
reafon is confirmed by examples ; for we 
fee every day ho\v horfes arc brought to 

I Inanage ·through the fear of punil}un~nt > 
'that the Spur quickens their memory; that 

f the noyfe of Trumpets puts them in good 
humor,and that very hurts do animate their 
courage: Bulls fight for glory, and joyning 
craft: \Vith firength, difpute as hotly for the 
leading of an herd , as Princes do for the 
conqueft of a Kingaom : Lyons in their , 
fighting covet not fo much revenge as 
honor; \vhen they fee their enemy on the 
ground,their choler is appeafed,and having 
taken up arms onely for glories f'*e, they 
ontent themfel vcs \Vith this advantage, 
d give life to what yields the victory. 

tU:n fine, they are nctled as well by jealoufly, 
t ~ 3 
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as by love) they love faithfulnefs, punifh 

adultery, and wafu this fault in the blood 

of the guilty. It cannot then be doubted, 

but that bcafts have Pafsions, and that they 

are agitated with thofe furious motions 

which trouble our quiet ; but the difficulty 

is to know, whtther theirs or ours be more 

violent~ and whether they or we be lefs re

gulat~d in our motions. 
Troth it felf obliegeth us to confefs, 

That our a<lvantages are prejudicial to us, 

and that when very Reafon becomes a flave 

unto our fences, it ferves onely to make our 

affeetions more unreafonable. Beafis ap
prehend not evil ' but wnen it is nigh at 

band, they difi:ern not what is to come, 

and do not m eh remember what is paft; 

. 'th~ prefent onely can make them unhappy. 
But men go about to finde out cafualties 

before they happen, they feem to have a 

defigne to haft en their mifadvantages, and 

that to .enlarge Fortunes empire, they will 
prevent the evils ro which ihe bath not yet. 

Nemountum givfn bitth. Their fea~ is imployed both 

pr~fentibus in what is pafr, and in \V hat is to come; and 

~u£er e:··n as they tremble at a n1isfortune wh' eh hath 

s~nec. pl · ceafed to be, ·fo they grow pale at a difaftcr, 

whicn bath yet no being. 
rhere are but few objects wherein Bcafts 

are 
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is,appeafed, and they become as tractable 
as they were before ·, but man is of fo deli
cate a conftitution , as the flighteft pain 
offends hitn ; his blood \Vhich is of the 
nature of fire is cafily moved , and being 
once n1oved, it hurries fury throughout all 
hi5 part~. This fury doth its great eft out
rages about the heart; for fue furniilieth it 
with fuch fpirits, as oftentimc:s fue caufcth 
that to die which gives life to the whole 
body ,and to revenge her (elf of a particular 
injury, fhe hazards the publike welfare. 
To corn pleat this mifchief, this Pafsion is 
fo fuie in man, as the leafi: matter is fuffici· 
ent to provoke it. A \Vord troubleth it, a

1 

motion of the head offendeth it, {ilence fets 
it gqing ; · not finding any thing to entertain 
it, it devours her O\Vn entrails , and by an 
excefs of defpair, turns all her rage againft 
her ielf. 

In fine, The life of Beafts being uniform, 
and nature having given them bounds nar· 
row enough, they have but a few Paf~ions; 
almoft all their motions, are eau fed out of 
a fear. which poffe!feth them , or a defire 
.wherewith they are affected. But as the life 
of man is more mingled , and that in tbc 
courfe thereof ic is [uojed: to a thoufand 
different inconvcniencies , his Pafsions . up 
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up in a croud; and wherefoever he goes he 
findes fubjetts of choler, and of fear, of 
pleafure, and of forrow. Therefore it is, 
that the Poets have feigned, )'hat his foul 
paffeth into the body of divers creatures, 
and that taking all their evil qualities, he 
uniteth in his perfon the guile of Serpents, 
the fury of Tygers , Choler of Lyons ; 
teaching us by this fiction, That tnan alGne 
bath as many Paffions, as have all 'Beafis put 
together. 

"Tis therefore that Philofophers pro
pound them unto us for examples, and that 
the Steicks after having raifed our nature to 
fucha height of greatnefs, are oblieged to 
reduce us to the condition of Beafts, and to 
place the happinefs and reft of their wiie-
tnan, in a ftrange kin de of fiupidity. This D~mones . 
fc fc d. rf". h f h f -L autcm rapen e trrers not rnuc rotn t at o cue bant eum di .. 
proud fpirits' which being deftrous to fit ceme~: fieji~is 

h h f G d d d dl fnosbmc,mlt• on ·t et roneo o ., eman e eaveo tcnosingre-
Jefus Chrift to withdraw themfelves il.to gem porca~ 
the bodies of Swine . and that not being rum,Math ; 
bl . . h h , r;, f h n· cap s. a e to retgn Wlt t e penons o t e tety, 

1 they were contented to live with infamous 
Beafi:s. So our proud Stoicks, after having 
raifed their wife man, even unto" Heaven, 
and given him titles , unto which the ac
curfcd angels in their rebellion durft never 

G 3 pretend, 
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pretend, they brought him down eo the 
conditiort of Beafrs , and not able ~omake 
him 1nfenftble , they endeavo~·ed t:o inake 
him fiupid. They accufe Reafon to be the 
caufe of all di[orders, they cotnphlin of d1e 
dtfadvantages we have by nature, and 
would lofc both memory and wi[d6ih, 
That they might neither forefee the evils 
that art to come, nor mufe of thofe tl1at are 
paft. This folly is the puni01ment of their 
vanity: Pi vine jufi:ice ha~h permitted that 

. underfranding which haa been their Idol, 
t11ould become their torment ; and that 
drey ~ould every 'vhere divulge, That 
unce thr.y could not live like gods, they 
were refolved to live like ·Beafis. But not 
immediating their difp~~ ir; we are onely to 
in1plore ayfl from Heaven; and acknoW· 
}edging the weaknefs of Reafon·, feek out 
another light to conduCt us, and borrow 
new forces to vanquifh our Pafsions. 1lfls 
is · that which Chriftian Religion hatb 
taught us) and that w hi eh we fhall examint 
fn the purfuit of this work. 



~ ~ ~~~~~b~ 
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~: The third TREATISE 
~t 

'! Of thegovernmentofPafiionr • . 

TI1e firft Difcot1rfe 
1 
1 1!bat there u nothing more glorious 11or 

more hard to come by, the11 the go-_. 
'l?ernmenl of 'Pafsions. -

RJAturc by a wife providence hatli 
' united difficulty with glory, 
' and left glorious things might 
. become too common, her plea-

fure is, they lhould be hardly come by. 
There is nothing of greater lull re among!l: 
men then the valour of conquerors all Ora
tors would have been mute, had not battels 

) been fought,and vi dories been had. But to 
acquire this tide ofhonour, a man muft def-

G 4 pife 
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. pife death, forgoe plcafures , overcome 
troubles ; and often times purchafe glory 
by the lofs of his O\Vn life. ·After the va
lour of conquerors, there is nothing more 
illufirious then the eloquence of Orators; 
ihe ruteth fiates without violence ; fue go
verns people without ·weapons, ilie works 
qpon tfi.eir \Vils vvith fweetnefs , ilie figrt~ 
and obt1ins victories without blood-fhed; 
~ut to _¥.rive at this great height, one mufi 
overcome a thoufand difficulti<!s , accord 
art and ~ature together , conceive firong 
thoughts , exprefs thetn in good vvords, 
ftpdy the hum or of the people, learn the 
n:cret of forcing their liberties, and of win. 
rting t:heir affeCtions. This truth appeareth 
evidently in the fubjett we· treat of, and 
every one confdfeth,there is nothing harder 
por yet ~1o~e h~nourable , then for a man 
to overcome lus Paffions~ Fol' to boot 
~hat we are not afsifted ~y any others in 
thi_s confliCt ; that fortune which rules as 
chief in all othe.r eo m pats, cannot £1vorus 
intbis; that. men' partake not of .glory with 
us~ and that vve do at once the office of a 
common fouldier, · and of a c;orpmander: 
~here is this of anger and fome-d,ifficulty in 
i t,that ~ve fight againft a part pf pur· [elves, 
5hat our force·s are -Qividea, and that n&-
. · · · ~hinq; 
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thing encoutageth us in this war, but duty 
and integri~y. ~pon other occafions men 
are fpurred on by honor, and en vie. Oft 
times choler, when it hath tn do with vertl;l.C 
tnakes up the greatefl: part of our llalour ; 
hope and boldnefs afsifi: us : and ttheir for
ces being united, it is almofi: impofsible to · 
he overcome. But ·when we a1fail our 
Pafsions, our troops are weakned by di vi ... 
fion ; -vve operate but by one p,art of our · 
felves : let vertue or worth animate our 
coul'age with the befi: reafons !he can ; our 
love to our enemies, makes us faint· 
heaned; and we are afraid of a viCtory 
'vhich muft cofi us the lofs of our delights. 
Fo,r though our Pafsions be irregular, and 

,. that they trouble our quiet ; thcfe ceJfe not 
to n1ake up a part of our foul ; though their 
infolency diflike us, \Ve cannot refolve to 
tear out our bo\vels ; unlcfs we be afsifted 
by grace ; felf-love cloth betray us, and 
we fpare rebels becaufe they are our Allies. 
But that \vhich augments the difficulty,and 
which ma~es the vittory more uncertain, 
is the power of our enetnies ; for though 
they held no intelligence with our foul, 
though they fhould not by their cunning, 
· ividc her forces , and though {be fbould 
fee upon thetn \Vith all her n1ighc, they arc 
,f • • . • f 
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fuch a nature as they may be weakncd 
and yet not overcome ; hey may be wor
fted,yet not routed,for they are fo fireightly 
joyned with u~ , .as _they cannot h_e parted 
from us. The1r hfe IS bound up Witli ours, 
and by a ftrange fate , they cannot dye un

lefs we dye with them. So as this victory 
is never intire , and thefc rebels arc never 
fo much quelled, but that upon the firft oc
cafion they will frame a new army , and 
give us battel again. They are Hydra's 
which thruft up as many heads as are cut 
ff, they are fo tnany .Ant£tt/Je's who gather 

ftrength from their weaknes , and who rife 
up the ftronger, after they have been bea

ten down ; all the advantage which one can 

expect upon fuch unruly fi1bjeCl:s, is to clap 
irons upon their hands and feet , and leave 
them no more power then what is requifitc 
for the fervice of ReafQn. We mufr treat 

thetn as we do gally-flavesJ who draw al
waies their iron chains after them, and 
who have only the ufe of their armes to 

row ; Or if you will deal with them more 
favourably , you muft be well a!fured of 

their fidelity, and remember a maximc 
lvhich I approve not of, fave in this cafe, 
that reconciled enemies ought alwaies to 

be had in fufpition. 
If 
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f be'<iifficulty which accornpaineth this 

em bate aftenifu us , thf glory which en
a s tbtreupon ought to incourage us ; for 

the Heavens beholu nothing of more Il-
luftrious , nor doth the eanh · bear a_ny 
thing of more glorious , then a an who 
<r0mmands his Paffions ; N 0 CfO\vn is 
fuflicient to aaorn his head,all praifes come 
lliort of hi merit , nothing but eter-nity 
can recomptnfe fo e:x:alred a venue ; the 
very iliadows thereof, are pleafing, and the 
truth thereof is fo beautiful, that men adore 
the femblance. We do not reverence So-
crAtes, nor C"tJto, but for that they had fome 

tincture thereof; nor do we place them in 
t number of the Sages , fave for a:hat 
they h~'lve triumphed over our weakeft 
Paffions. The glory of thefe great men is 
purer then that of Alexander or Pompe1 ; 

· their vi&ory never made 'vidow or 
0rphan , thetr conquefis have not layed 
kingdoms wafl:c, their combats have nei

. ther caufed the lhedding of blood, nor of 
, teares; and in the gaining of their liberty, 

they have neither taken pr.ifoner norma de 
flave ; a man reads all their aetions with 

c delight, and in all the courfe of their harm
lefs life, one meets not with any objett:s of 
horour. They are bo~n for the worlds 

· good, 

,, 
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good, they have labo:ured for the quiet of 

all men ; there is not any nation that ma

ligns their happinefs , nor which rejoyccth 

at their death. What honor can a conque

ror hope for, who owes all his greatnefs 

to his injuftice '? \Vho is only famous for 

being criminal ; and · of whom no menti

on \Vould have been made in hiftory, had 

he not flain men, burnt towns , ruined 

provinces , and difpeoplcd \V hole king· 

doms. 
Thofe 'vho have only warred with their 

Paffions enjoy ~ much more reall good, 

and thefe innocent conquerors receive 

more glorious praifes from us. We raife 

them above all Monarcks ; and if they 

have lived in the Church, we place them 

in Heaven when they are dead ; we take 

their aCtions for examples to our felves, we 

~arrow their weapons to fight with the ene

mies which they have vanquifhed, we rcade 

their lines, as conquerors do thofe. of the 

C£fors, we conform our felves to their ver

tue, and we obferve the good maximes 

which they have held , the innocent wils 

that they have prattifed , and the high de

ftgn which ~hey have undertaken, that we 

may obtain like famous vit1ories. Their 

Jl10fi-affured maximes, wer~ not to truft 
tO 
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to their own fire ngth, to implore aide from 
Heaven, and to hope for more from grace, 

· then from nature. If thou wilt overcome · 
. (faith aint Auguftine) prtfume not upon ~~r:dc"!~ccre 

thy fdf, but give the honour of the victory pr:r~u~tre, 
to him from whom thou expeetcfis the f~d dl_1affign:a 

Th . d" .1 VICtOfiZ&lo-' crown. etr more or tnary Wt s were riam qui tibi 
to prevent their Paffions, to take from donat ut 

h H · fl. · h h h · h k v1Ctoriz refe.:; t em t eu t:rengt ;, t at t ey mtg t ta e raspalm~m ..... 
their courage from them, to fee upon them Au&ufiSerm; 
in their birth, and not to expett till age had ,b.i~e cue: 
.made them ftronger. Their moft memo-' _mo. 
rabic enterprifes, were to over run their · 
enemies grounds, to confider their oun-

, tenance , to mark their· defigns; and to 
cut off all objeds that could make them 
move. T:hefe means \vould fuccccd hap
pily unto us , if we would make ufe of 
them , and we 1hal not want affill:ance ; 
fince all the morall vertues , are fo many 
faithful allies ; who fight for our lioerty, 
and which furnifh us with weaP-ons~~ fub-
due our Paffions. 



, f., ., 

- i:Ot.fty is fo pleafi~ ~ atui (~J;viti~ 
f~·ir&efomo, ai.,a;mf~inayl fayJ with.o: 

...... •o~t~apof c:xaggerauon, ~ , ~ ;i~ tlw 
one is the ' cl;lief~ft of' alY Cinat ii go.o:d:,, lM 
other is ib<; chi~fe.fi of rut tha.ri is bad ; . \h~ 
people ha-v{l fought for oh!: p.rcfervation l1f 
the one ; and to d·efencr the{llfrl~rt~JJ f(Qm 
the oth~r,~ nature. ~emsnoha:ve iper4,~4 
them"" tis :be~er m ... dye 'in lib.cnyi~ ~ 
r~e irl fe~~itu<ie. ( Ouu ·AnG~orsl :\fJtff 
fo tf~r: iji;t'biS; ~point ; r as doily ooUl.dl®~ 
endure the Rotnan authotiny. · '"~ 'They• \YGU: 
the laO: that fubjeeted themfdves thereunto, 
and the firft that free'd themfelves from it~ 
Had not the Heav~ns made :Julius Cttfor of 
purEofe to conquer them they had never 
been. rtaves to Rome ; but yet they bad 
this of confolation in their misfortune, that 

ilil~U 
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under the conduCt of that great Pr.ince, the · 
revenged themfclves of the Republiquc: 
that liad oppofed them , and made her fuf~ 
fer fervitude., whi(!h had made them lofe 
their li bercy, Thou~h this evil be w tedi-
ous., and the good it deprives us of fo plea-
fing ; it is not comparable to that wlV' 
the tyrranny of'Paffions caufeth in us, An~ 
it muft be granted, that of as many llaves 
as are in the world '1 there is none more un
happy; then thofe wlio obey fuch cmell 
Mafters. . . . . . Corpus ea 

For the reil are free tn thetr nobleft par , quod 6omi..; 
>tis only their bodi · which gron undet nio ~o~tuna . 
h · . d h. h fc 1 h · ftr:tdldn, t e trons1 an w 1c ee s t e ngour o hoc emit, .. · 

flavery. . their wills are not «Zonftrained . hoc vendir; 
h :;;.L..., • • d d h' h ' interior ilia W en u!ey ar~ corn man e anr t lOg t at p:an mar.cipie' 

COntradtctS thetr honour, . or \V htch offends o d~ri non 
their confcience, they may defend. them. pote~. Se-: 

. nec.oene ... 
J felves from It by a noble refufal-, aJlO buy fic.lib.J. 

their liber Y. with the lofs o£ theit lif~ Bui cap.1o. 
thefe are flaves even in the bottotn.of hei 
fouls ' they cannot di[po[Q eitlier of th i 
thoughts , or their defires, they lol.e ; in 
this infamous ferv.itudc, that which caR;. 
tives preferve in prifons, and that w.hi'k 
t rants cannot rob their enen1ies of. 

The others may qtlit their maftcrs, at)d 
ea~ing their houfes, or their tcrritOl'ies, 

w go 
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go into" places of freedom, where they may· 
breathe uhe ayr ofliberty: But thefe,though 

_they diange countreys , change not condi

tion ; they are flaves under Crowns, they 

ferve their Paffions whilefl: theY. conimat1d 

their fubjects, and whitherfoever. they go, · 

they drag their chains after them, ana carry 

their maH:ers with them. T!he others long 

afi:er liberty, and employ their credit to ob

tain it. If this fail them, mifery opens their 

underfianding) and neceffity, which is the 

tnothcr of Invention, furnilheth them with 

means to free themfely.es; but thefe wretch

es have f<> fur lofl: theirS, as they have no! 

fo much as retained the defire thereof. ([hey 
love their fervitude, ~ they kifs. their. irons; 

and being ftrangely blinded , they fi:ar the 

end of their imprifonment, and dread their 

deliv ranee. · · 

The others have but one n1afl;er; and 

amongft fo many mifchiefs whicH afflict 

them, they hope to fweeten their captivity, 

by gaining the favor ofhim who con1mand~ 

them : they promife unto t4emfelves, that 

by their· affiduous fervice, uhey may regaih 

their liberty ; they flatter themfdves in the 

thought thereof, and think that a flave who 

hath but one tu an to content, cannot be: al· 
way unhappy : But thefe have a~ many 

m afters 
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niafl:ers to ferve as Paffions to tat~sfie ; the M,alus eriam; 
end of one fervitude , is the beginning of~ rcg~~t fer-. . l . ...., · vus exr; nee another ; and when t 1ey thtnk tney have uniu~ hominis 
efcaped a furly·government, they fall under f~d q~od gr~-: 

. r. l £'. h . b . VlUS eu, tot an 11110 ent tyranny- ;· JOr t e1r c a.ngc lS dominorum, 
never advantageous to them : the laft quot vitio
Mafier is always ·more cruel then the r_um. Augul!: 

, hb.4 . de Ct· former: Oft times they command altoge- vit2te Det. 
ther, and as their defignes do not agree, c:p.j. 

they_oivide thefe i1nhappy flavc~, -~nd force 
the In to ferve their vvills ; an~ to tear out 
their bo\vel~ to obey rather contrary, then 
differing orders. Soinecimes ambition and 
love· unite their Ratnes to devout them, fea(· 
and · liope fet Joyndy upon then1; forrovi 
and delight are recorki~ed together to.affiict 
them; and one may fay, That every Mafl:e -

· is a Hangman which torments them, and 
that every order they receive , is a ne\V 
punifhme~t unto them. They have not on , 
q_uiet ho~r, their Paffions petfecute them 
day and night: And thefe revengeful furies, 
change .all the delights of thefe rniferab~e 
men into cruel torii?ents. -1 . . . . • 

What n1ore deplorable thing can there 
be, then to fee Alexander poffe_fl: J:>y h's. ani~ 
bition, and fee hi1f}lofe .His judgment, to 

~. fatisfic. this irregular PaHion~ ... For can one 
W•thirtk he was indued jth RcafonJ ~h6be; 

gat~ 
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An tu pu~s. gan his exploits, by the ruine of Greect, and 
~~~~a ~~:~\i who more unjuft then the Per flans, filenced 
dadibus in the Town of At hens, made that of LAtedt
'l!!:a.crud~tus . mon ferve,and ruinated the Country, which 
cu,tAccptt,qut r. h d h h* Ph.l fc 
taceda:monia (to no purpo1e ) a taug t 1m 1 o 0... 

lervirc jubet, phy ~ . 
!:b;:::c~~~- This very fury made him overrun 
p1ft. 94· the world , commit fpoyls throughout all 

A. fill, penetrate the Indies, pafs the Seas, be 
angry with nature, which by the limits 
thereof did bound his conquefts, and force 
h1m to end his defignes, where the Sun 
finifueth his courfe. Who is not affcttcd 
with pity, to fee Pomp~y, who drunk with 
love of a falfc greatnefs, undertakts civil 
:1nd forreign wars '? Sometimes he paifcs 
into Spain to opprefs Sertoriom, fometimcs 
fcoures the Seas to free them from Pyrats, 
fometimes he flies into AjiA, to fight with 
Mithridates. He ranfacks all the Provinces 
of that great part of the world ; makes 
himfelf enemies , where he fin des none : 
After fo many fights and victories , 'tis he 
alone that thinks himfel f not great enough 1 
and though men give him that name, he 
thinks he de!etves it not, unlefs :JNlilll 
C£far confe[s it. Who hath not compaffioa 
for this man, who was not fo much de. 
flave, as martyr of ambition ~ for he~ 

, · ftitutecl 
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ftituted his honor , to get power ; he be
came flave to his army, that he might be 
mafier of the Senate ; he vowed the de
ftruction of his Countrey, to revenge him
felf of his fon in law : Seeing no other 
State, 'gainfi \Vhich he could exercife his 
cruelty, he imployed it againfi: the· Repuh
ltlce ,and would merit the name of Patri(ide, 
that he might obtain chat of Soveraign. He 
never had any motions, fave thofe that am· 

· bition gave him. If he pardoned his ene
mies, 'cwas but onely out of vainglory) and 
if he bewailed the death of Cato, and Pom· 

t pey, it was perhaps for that the honor of 
hts victory \Vas lelfened. All His thoughts 

~; were ambitious. When he faw the Image 
of vilexander, he wept not, fave onely 

~· for that he had not yet lhed blood enough. 
Whatfoever offered it felf to his eyes, a
wakened his Pafsions; and ObJeCts which 

~ 'WOuld have taught others modefiy, infpired 
him with pride and infolency. Briefly, 

I C£[ar commanded over his army, and am
' bition commanded over Cttfar, !he had fudi 

power over him , as the foretelling of his 
death did not make him change his de .. 
figne; and doubtleGy, he would have ari~ 
fivered for himfelf eo che Soothfayers, ~s 
.AgrippinA anfwcred for her fon to the A· 
· H J firologers, 

99 
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ftrologers , ·. Let him kill me) provided, he 
may raign. 

If fervitude be fo irkfome in ambition, 
;Jtis much more fhameful in obfcenity. It 
muft be confefr, That a man who is pctfefl: 
by this infamous Paffion>hath neither Rea· 
fon nor liberty, and that being inflavcd to 
lov~, he is no 1nore mafter of himfelf. 
Did not cleopatrll govern Mark-~ nthinJ ~ 
might not this Princefs boaft her felfto have 
revenged Egypt upon :Jtaly , and to have 
fubjetted the Rflman Empire, by putting 
. him under her laws , who govern·ed it ~ 
This unfortunate manlived only at the plea· 
fure of this ftranger, he did nothing but b_y 
her motions; and never did fiave labour fo 
much to ·win the good will of his mafier, 
as this effeminate Prince to win the like ci 
his proud miftris. He gave all his charges 
by her direCtions ' and the befi part of the 
Roman Etnpire, groaned under the govern .. 
ment of a· woman. He durfi not overcome 
in the battcl of .Actium , and rather chofc 
to forgoe his army then his love. He was 
the firft commander that aband~mcd his 
fonldiers, and who would not make ufcof 

· · their -eouragc to defeat his' enemy ; but 
what could one·expetl: from a man who bad 

. no 1110re any heart ) and who far enough 
from 
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from qghting, could not [o much as live, 
if parted from Cleopatra. In brief read 
the ftory of all the great ones > and you 
will finde their Paffions have enflamed 
them , and that in the height of their for
tune, they have made .ufe of all the punifh- . 

. - ments that tyranny could invent, to affiict 
thofe that 1he opprC!feth. Therefore ought 
all men to make ufe of Reafon and grace, to 
fhun the fury of thefe infolent mafiers ; 

,
1 

every one ought refolve in his particular, 
tl rather to lofe his life, then his liberty, 
~nd to prefer a glorious death before a 
fhameful fervitude. But without coining 
to thefe extreams in this combate ; a will 
to overcome is fufficient to be victorious J; 

. for God hath permitted:~ that our good for
m tune depend upon our will together with 

hi~ grace ; and that our Paffions fhoula 
have no further power over us, then we 
fliall give them, fince in effeCt experience 
t~acheth us that they beat us not but oy 
our own weapons, aryd that they make us . 

· not their llaves, out by our ow~ con-
H: f~n~ . · . · 

H; The 
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The third Difcourfe. 

"'futt to govern P afsions tt m~n mafl moderAte 
them. ' 

T
Hough Paffions be ordained for the 
fervice of vercue and that there is 
not any one of eh em, the ufe where· 

of may not be advantageous to us, we 
mutt notwithfi;tnding confefs , that we 
need dextenty to govern them, and thatin 
the fiace 'vhereinto fin bath reduced our 
nature, they cannot be ufeful to us , unlcfi 
moderated ; that unbappy fore£1ther of 
ours:> vyho made us to inherit his fault 1 hath 
not lefi.usfo_pure a being as he had ~hen 

· he recetved 1t from God: The body and 
foul fuffer pain , and as they were ·b<d 
guil~y ,fo are they both punifhed. The un
derfianding path its errors , t~e will her if .. 
~egular inclinatio~s, th~ memory her weak· 

· nefs. The body, which is the channel 
~l~roug~ yv' hi eh 9riginal fin pa!feth ~nto the

1 ~ fou. 
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f<!ul, bath its mifery, and though it be the 
, lefs faulty, yet is it the more unfortunate ; 
~ all tha is in it , is out of order ; the fenfes 
r~ are feduced by objeds, thefe help to abufe 

Imagination, which excites diforders in 
the inferior part of the foul , and raifeth 
Paffions , fo as they are no longer in that 
obedience, wherein original jufrice kept 
them ; and though they pe fubjeet to the 
Empire of Reafoo, yet they fo mutiny, 2s 
they are not to be brought within the com
pafs of their duty, but by force or cunning. 
They are born to obey the underfl:anqing, 
but they eafily forget their condition ; and 
the commerce which they hold with the 
fenfes, is the caufe why they oft times pre
fer their advifes at the commandements of 
the \vill. They raife _themfelves up with 

1 fuch might, as their natural motions are 
for the mofi part violent. They are horfcs 
which have more of f~ry then of force. 

~ They are feas which are oftner troubled 
then calm. In fine they are par,ts of our 
fclves, \Vhich cannot fervc the underfianding 
till it hath allayed o tamed them. 

This ought not to feeme frrange to thofe 
\ that know \V hat fpoyl fin hath made in our 

nature; and the very Philofophers, who con· 
fefs that vertue is an art which muft be 

H 4 · learnt, 
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. lear.nt, will not ~nde it ·unjufr that the 
EaJSiol\~ b~ n9~ obedient, unlefs S<lVerned 
byR,eafQn. ·· · . . . 
. l'o e~~~ute fo great a defigne, am an mull: 
itnitat -nature and art, > ancJ confider what 
means they uff' to finiip their work. Nature 
\V hiGh cloth all py t~1e Etem~nts, '!t;ta who 
of theft four bodies c_otnpqf~th ~11Bth~r~l 
never 1n1ploy~ them nU f11e bath terppered 
th~ir qualities. As they cannot fuffer to .. 
gether, and that their natural antipathy in
gages t 1em to fight: this \vife n1othcr, bj. 
allaying rh~ir averfton~, app.ea~th theit 
differences ?nd never unites them, till The 
baJh · \\;\akened them. Art, wliich is not 
invent~d [q much to ,perfeCt nature, as to 
in1itate.he1:, obferves the fan1e rules, and 
iniploys nothing in her ' orktnanfh i p' till it 
be renipcred by her indufiry. · Painti11g 
vould not p~fo cryed up, had it not fo,11nd 

Qut the fecret of recon,ciling black 1vich 
\Vnitc, and fo pacifie the natural difcordof 
tbefe nvo colpurs, to cotnpofe all other~ 
thereof. · Th~ riders of the great horfe, have 
iio fervice froJn their horfes_, till ~hey have 
broke thq}n · 3nd that ~ 1cy: 111;ay b~ ufeful, 
they tnut1 qe. taught eo· anf,ver the bridle 
and the fi. ur. Ly~ns wete never m~de ufe 
'?f to dr"w~niu1:npl1a1_1~~ ~l1ariots till they 
,_ · ... were 
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1 were tamed ; and Elephants .bore not 
J Towe,rs upon their b4cks in fights, till they 

w~re rid of fh~ favag.e humo( wh.ich they 
or~ught from die 'Yoqds. . j 

Allrthe[e examples .,. are documents fo~ 
the g o~Crmllenr of our Pallions,aiia 1Reafoq 
pught tO imitate natpre if fhe '\V~ll DC aavan .. 
taged th.ereby. They_ wufi not be imployed 
rill mod~ ated 7 and he who lhall think to 
m.ake tlie1n Jf.rviceable 'to vertue, Before he 
hath (ubjugated them by grace, will ingage 
hitnfelf in a pc;rilous defigne. In the fiate 

. of innoGency, wHen they had 'notHing of 
unruly in them , one might make ufe of 

i~ them as they were born ; they' never fur
a P.Fifed the :will : As .o~~ginal jufHc~ \V~s as 
; well1hco throughout. tpe bod)li, as through
,u out the foul :1 1 he en[es rpade no falfe re

ports, and tHeir adyices being uninterrelfed, 
they.were ahvays conformable to the judg
ment of Reafon. But now, that all things 
in tnan are faulty , that the body and the 

o: foul are equally corrupted, that the fenfes 
· are fubject.to a rhoufana illufions, ~nd thai: 

r, i1naginat101J, £1vors their diforocrs ; ·we 
.· lnuft l:av~ , gr~at precautio.Q in the ufe of 

Paffions . 
The fir~ is ·to confidei:). \Vh?t troubles 

~~ ;heir r~volt bath (;aufed in our foul; and iq 
·a · · ho-vv 
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how many mifchiefs thefe mutineers have 
ingaged us, when they have onely been led 
on by our eyes or ears: 'Tis a piece of wif
dom eo ~eap adva~tage by our loffes, and 
to become wife at our own co{t The juft
eft choler flies ou~ fometimes, if not with· 
held by Reafon ; though her motion was 
lawful in its birth , it becomes criminal in 
the progrefs ther~of. It turns a good caufe 
into a bad one ; for not having confultcd 
\Vith the fuperior pare of the foul; aftd 
thinking to punifh a flight fault, it commits 
a great one. Fear ha eh oft times aftonHhed 
us, for having onely lifiened to the fenfcs, 
fhe maketh us look pale upon a thoufand 
occafions , without any juft eau~ ; and 
fometimes fue bath engaged us in real dan· 
gers, to make us fuun thofe that were but 
imaginary. As then our Paffions have de· 
ceived us, for our not having askt counfel 
of our Reafon, we muft refolve never to 
believe them any tnore, till -we have exa-
mined, 'vhecher that which they defire, or 
that which they fear, be reafonable, and 
whether the underllanding, which fees fur· 
ther then our eyes , cannot difcovcr the 
vanity of our hopes or fears. 
The fecond precaution, is eo obliege Rea

fon, to watch. always over fuch fubjetuas 
' may 
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·may excite o'ur Paffions , and to confider 
their nature, and moti() , to the end that 
the may never be furprifed. Harms fore
feen hurt but a little, ihdwe are but fe1dom 
afionilhed at fuch accidents, ag:linft \Vliich 
we are prepared. A Pilot who ft tii\orm 
coming, withdraws into the Hav~n ~ r if 

1 he be too far from it, lie launcheth intb the 
deep,and keeps aloof from coafts, or rocks. 
A father who knows that his children are 
mortal, and that life bath no longer term 
then what it bath pleafed God to give, will 
never take on too much at their Iofs. A 
Prince who confiders, that viCtory depends 
more upon Fortune then his Wifdom, and 
more on chances t:ben on rht val0~ lf his 
Souldiers, will eiftly b~ coft1fort~il tturugh 
he hath been beaten : But we make not ufe 
of our nnaerfianding , and metb.fnk~ ; if 
our Pafiion5!1e out Of ordtr, Reafu ~he 
to be accufed thereof, f~r not h#tn-g fore-

. feen the danger, and fOr not having pre-
pared ourfences againfl: their furprifals. -~ '".,. 

The tbiro precaution is, to fiudy the na
rurc-Of fuch Paffions, as-we take in hand to 
moderate .or govern. For fome ruufi be 
rudtly deft w;thal ;. and to reduce them to 

Id their OUty , feverity and violence mull be: 
1~ mac1ell~-of; others will be: flattered and 
! . cl~ 
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they muG: be gently dele withal, to make 
them obedient to Rea[on. Though they be 
fubjeCl:s, they are not flaves, and ~he under •. 
ftanding which gove_rns them , is rather 
their father then the1r Soveraign. Others 
\Vould, be coufened; and though Venue be 
fo gene ·ous, fue is tyed to acco11,1modate 
her felf to the weaknefs of Paffions, and 

·to make ufC of wiles ; ·when force will not 
prevail.: Love is of this nature, we mufl: 
oivert it.;· not being able to banifP it frol1l 
out of ot;tr heart~, \Ve muft 1ay before it 
legitimate objeCts; and make It vcrtuous by 
an inno-'=ent coufenage : Choier would be 
:flattered., an4 who thinks to oppofe this 
torrent! b:y: .making ~ dam , hath bijt a\\g~ 
mented its fury. Fear and forrow ought 
to be rudely delt withal; and of thefe tWO 
Paffionss· the former is fo faint-hearted, a~ 
it is not tO be overcome but by force ; and 
the fecond is fo opinionated,as it is not to be 

· bro1;1ght within rule,)-?ut by provocation. 
The[e .means being well obferved, the af
feCtions of our foul m~y be f w:cetened. 

· Thefe favage beafi? ~ecome doroefiick : 
When they have loft their natural fierce
nefs, Reafon mak~S' good ufe of them, and 
Venue fl1apes no dcftgne which ihe exe
cutes witpout thelrmediation .. · 

The ... 
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Tl1e fourth Difcourfe. 

Tnat in whAt conditionfoever our Pa[si1ns !Jt, 
they may !Je g1vernedlJy Rett{Dn. 

,.....~ Hough nature be fo liberal, lhe 
ceafeth not eo be a good houfew ife, 

· and to imploy \Vit~ profit that 
which £he bath abundantly produced ; all 

,. her parts have their ufe , and amongft the 
0
' infinite number of creatures which do corn- . 

pofe the world, there is not any one which 
bath not its ufe. Thok which do us no 
fervice, contribute to our pleafures- ; the 
moft beautiful , and moft delightful ferve 
to adorn the world, and the very deformed 

~ entertain her variety. 
· As lhadows fet ·Off colours ; uglinefs 

gives a lufire to beauty, and Monfter$ 
b which are the defect of nature, make her 

chiefefi: works and miracles be efi:eemed. 
There is nothing more pernitious then · 
poifon; and were not fin barren,one would 

- take 
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take it for one of its produCtion , fince it 
fcems to agree with the other, to make all 
men dye. Yet bath it its ufc: ; Phyftck 
makes Antidotes thereof, and there are cer· 
tain fickneffes which cannot be cured but 
by prepared poifons : ufe bath turned them 
into nourHbment. And if there have been 
Princes whom poifon could not kill; beafts 

. who bear it about in their bodies, cannot 

. live \Vtthout it; that which is pernicious to 
us, is fo neceffary to them ) as they cannot 
be bereft o£ it without lofs of life. This is 

. . that which tnakc:s all Philofophers grant 
SlScorptoms with Saint .Aur;ufline • that venon1e ts no 
~~~mm~ ~ ' 
lum dfet,prius evil, fince it is naturaL to fcorpions and 
fcorpionem vipers, and that they dye when they 1 feit, 
per1mcret ;:ac d h ak . 
contra fi ei as we 0 w en wet e lt. ' 
aliquo modo If OUt adverfaries would have the mod· 
detrabatur, . f r. 1 r. c · r 
line dubitati- ons o our 10lt , to pa1s 10r po11ons, or 
one ~nterirer, monfteous ; this R eafon will enforce them 
ergo t1~1us · to confefs , that they are not fo abfolutely 
~~nm~ l 
lum eil amit.;. evil , but that they may be prepared as we 
tere quod no· as poyfons, and Antidotes made thereof 
firo malum l d. . dl recipere, et to cure our ma a tes ; or to con~1nue our 
illi bonume!l health. For confider tHem how you pleafe, 
h1bel'c id quo d ·· h h lik nobis bonum an gtve t em w at countenance you e 
cil: cavere. befr tO make ·them hideous,' Reafon will 
Augufl:lib: alwaies findc: a \VJ"' to make ufe of them~ 
de monbus. • J · d d 
c:at>.s. and tbts grea~ ftewar of our good an 

bad, 
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bad, can fowifcly husband them, that in 
defpight of fin , which bath difordered 
them , ib~ will draw advantage and gloq' 
from them. 

If we look upon them in their hirth,they 
a~e tractable affections , and but of weak 
refillance, and which by a little infiruetion 

i' become docile 3 and obedient. They are 
children which are frighted with words; 

· and who for fear of a fmall punHhment, 
amend their evil inclinations, and advant-

1. age their mafters councels. They are y·oung 
grafts, which an ill wind hath made crook-

, cd ; but which are eafily fee aright with a 
little care, and which not being yet become 

(otinflexible, will be bowed contrary to their 
natural inclination. Neither would the 
Platonifis have the name of the Paffions 
given to thefe difor~ers in their birth; and 

I knowing, that they were eaftly governed, 
they were contented to call them affections, 
, without giving them a more inju1·ious 
~ title. , 

If we confider them when they arc 
grown older, when making ufe of our 
weakncfs, they have gotten new forces, and 
of fimple affections ; are becon1e violent 
· Pafsions ; we muft treat them in order to 
their proper intcrefts => and feeding them 

. wita 
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with hope of pleafure, or glo~y., draw thein 
to \V hat is good, and divert tl~em from evil. 
For in their greatefi revolt ; they ~eferve 
always an inclination to vertue, 'ahd a~ ab· 
horrition to fin; they ar~ only faulty as they 
are abufed : Take away the fillet \vhere
with their eyes are blinded, and tHat will 
fuffice to redrefs thejr 1notion?, and cor
rect their errors. Sin bath not been ablefo 
f~rto dHbonor natute~ but that ~e. hath al
ways kept the grounds of her indirlations; 
lhe a\ways loves what is good~ .and hateth 
evil eternally; lhe putfues glory and {buns 
infamy ; {he wHheth pleafure, and fear~ 
pain ; all her motions are as natural ·aS in
nocent. ·The divel, who very well fees this 
diforder is pernicious to his defignes ; and 
that this imprefsion, which is fee on by the 
hand of God,cannot be ·defaced, changeth 
our Pafsions; and not being able to cortupt 
them, he· endeavoretli to abufe then1; he 
proj;dunds unto them appearing go·od, for 
what is real ; . he di(guifcrh _fin , and putS' 
upon.ic the cloak of Vertu e. · And as thus 
boodwinkt , they cannot ·aifcet!n £1Hhood 
from ~ruth, they confound evil with good, 
and by a deplorable misf01:nine ; they love 
\vhat tney ought .to hate , and ha e \vhac 
they ought to love. ~heir cilre ~onfttls in 

difabufin& 
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difabufing them ; for ho'\v firmly foevet 
they be eyed to thefe difguifed objects, they 
\V ill flie from them as foon as they lhall be 
made to know, what is beautiful, and \Vhat 
is il-favored; and following their firfl: in
clinations, they will abhor their bliradnefs, 
and will forgo the appearing good to em-
brace the true one. \V c ought to comfort' 
our fel ves in our in~forcune , fince that the 
nature of Paffions is not altogether 
changed ; that fince the difobedience of 
our forefathers,andthe hatred of his encn1y; 
they retain notwithftanding forne purity; 
and that in all their diforder, there is more 
of error, then of malice. 

If in fine, we confider them in their ex
cream violence, and in the condition where-
in they throw about fo much fmoke and ' . 
flame, as they darken Reafon , and force 
her t0 give over the government of them, 
'cis hard eo 1nake good ufe of them ; for 
they feem to have changed condition, as 
having fided with fin, they deferve to carry 
her name, and rather to be termed troubles 
and commotions then Paffions. They are· 
fo infolent, as they defpife all coun 1 ; in-
freed of raking law from the underfiartding, 
they \vill give it; and of natural fubjects, 
b con1e infupportable Tyrants. Wl?en the. 

I mifcl'ie 
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mifchief is rifen to this height , 'tis very 
hard to remedy it ; and one may be faid to 

have made all defpcrate , through too long 

expecb ... ~ on ; for Pa~ons willlifien no 

longer, and Reafon is fo troubled, as fhe 

can prefcribe them further rules; the waves 

rife up even unto Heaven: that part of man 

which ought always to be at quiet, is in

gaged in the fiorm, and had need of others 

help to appeafe the troubles fue is agitated 

withal. Truly I do not believe, any Philo· 

fophcr dare undertake to cure a man in this 

phrenfie ; remedies will make his malady 

the \Vork: There is nothing but time that 
can leffen it; and it is to be witht for, chat 
ihis torrent may finde room enough where
in to extend in waters , and to diffipate the 
fury thereof. But when this tcmpeft is ap
pea[ed, when the Pafsions are a little calm
ed, and when Reafon hath gotten a little 
light and ftrength , the eviln~fs of his con
dition muft be laid before him; he rnuft be 
made blu{h for his offence, and thefe flavifh 

rebels mull: be roundly; chid ; but above all, 
he mu.ft humble himfelf before God, in
rich h1 .. felf by his lotfes , and become 

wife at his coft. He ought alfo to look, by 
what part th:e enemy hath entred ; \Vhat 

cunning he hath nfed to cxcrcife [edition" 
and 
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and debauch his fubjetl:s; thus we ffiall b 
oettered by our greatefi: misfortunes : We 
Olalllearn by experience , that fl:onns may 
bring into the Haven ; and that if there be 
(orne waves that drown 1nen, there arc 
fome which throw thetn upon the bank: 
Buc as there is no Saylor, who will run this 
hazard, to ob liege the Heavens to do a 
~iracle in his behalf; no man ought to ex.
pofe hitnfelf ro this diforder , that he may 
reap profit thereby ; a11d it is better to 
want. an uncertain good; then to buy it by 
an a!fured lofs. 

In confidetation of thefe truths, we may 
affirn1 our cdndition is not fo deplorable 
as thofe imagine it to be, who will ex£ufe 
i:heir fin upon their mifery : Since our good 
fortune i in our own power, and that we 
fail upon a Sea, the calni or teirtpeft \Vhere
?f depends upon our \Vill; we may fhun 
the Rocks the Sea hides, a£fv;age the fury 
of t~e winds which make it go high1 bring 
low the waves \V hi eh it raifcth, and tl}ake a 
calm fu cceed a fiorni ; or by a 1norc lucky 
~pplication!) \Ve may make thofe Rocks hide 
their heads, thofe Seas to bear our V e£fels;, 
and thofe winds to conduct thetn. But to 
leave this figurative man er of fpeech, let us 
fay, tl ere are no Obje~s 'vhic \VC ma T not 

I ~ et 
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[et at naught, no opinions which we may 
not correCt, nor no Pafsions which we may 
not overcome. Thus our fortune is at our 
own difpofal , the via:ory depends upon 
our own weapons , our good fortune is 
faf.l:ened to our defire, and a little courage 
onely requifite to compafs all thefe goods. 

tfJ~~J~ ~,~.~/ t!J~ ~~' :~~ 
~@]~~~-~~ 

The fifth Difcourfe. 

_ · What meanes a man muft u ft · t8 moderAte his 
Pafsions. 

,. 

Mongfi many other means , which 
Re~ on may make ufe of to govern 
our Paffions , the moO: ordinary 

feem to be thofe, \Vhtch £he bath learnt 
from hunting, \V here men make ufe of 
beafis already tamed to take wild ones ; and 

· \vhere to fport then1felves, they ufe the 
courage of dogs, againft the rage of 1 

\volves. So may it feem to be lawful to 
imploy fitch Paffions, as are m oft fubmifs, 
againft thofe which are m oft rebellious,and 
to 1nake ufe of our reconciled enemies , to 

yanquiili 
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vanqui!h thofe \vhich yet war againfi us. 
Menoppofe joytoforro,v, furprefsfear by 
hope, moderate delights by the pain which 
enfues thereupon. Sometims alfo men 
confider fuch Paffions as produce others. 
To drayn Rivers, men endeavour to dry up 
the fpring-heads from whence they derive; 
and to defiroy caufes that they may ruine 
their effeets. Who ceafeth to hope cea- De Lines time~ 
·reth to fear· . who bounds h;s delitr·es re fi f~er:~r~ 

' ' defiens Se-bounds his hopes, and who covets not nec.Epillala 
riches , will not be difquieted, nor have S'! 

any fears for them. Sometimes alfo a man 
tnay fee upon that particular Paffion which 
bears moll: fway with him, that . he may 
vanquiili thofe that fight under the od~ers 
colours , and the victory is had by 
one blow ; by the Generals death the 
whole army is defeated. But though all 
thefe be fpecious tneans , and that they 
promife unto us, either a found peace or a 
long truce, yet are they deceivers , and 
make us undertake th'ngs either unjuft, 
impoffible, or dangerous. For there is dan
ger in fortifying one ene1ny to defrroy ano
ther, and there is no great affurance in fur-
nifhing a Paffion with ·weapons, which may 

··as w~ll make ufe of them to oppofe Reafon, 
as in her behalf. 'ris unju!l to oppofe the 

I 3 one 
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c If. a one againft the other, fince they ought to 
,.::;;,.illi: "' hold intellig~nce together. For ~hough a 
offeaum, aut Polititian be permitted to make war , that 
~~us ~u~ cp .. peace may enfue and to put divifion 
p1d1tas ah- ' . 
'luid imper;t- ~mongft fuch enem1es , whofe agreement 
Vlt .non rati-. may prove prejudicial to us morality is 
Onli beneficlo d . ' · tunc quimr, not fuffere to fow d1fcord amongft her 
~ed :lffec;uum fubjeets under a vain hope of ·according 
!:~~~:.~:~.them when they {hall be weakned. In fine, 
de Ir<~~li~.~ . ~o endeavor to eh oak one Paffion, there· 
~sp. 8• by to overcome ~he reft which proceed 

l ·· from thenc~J is to attempt an impoffibility : 
~hey n1ay wel~ be moderated, n~t deftroy .. 
ed ; they proc~ed from the unton of our 
foul . w·ith our body ; and to rake away 
their life, the like mufr be done to man who 
prqduccth them. Our Paffions are much 
more intin~ate to us then are our members; 
a man lnay cut off thefe when they are in· 
feCt:ed, he cannot C\lt off the others when 
they are difobedient. Alfo the greatefi 
part of thefe advifes are given us by fufpect· 
~d per[ons ~ the[e bad Reafons come from 
the Stoicks (chool, who look upon Patlions 
as ene1uies to our quiet, and ,vho indea· 
vour not to r~gulate , but to annihilate 
them. They ar~ pc:rf,vaded it fares with 
hem , as ·with favage beafl:s , which are 

never fo \Ve\1 tamed ; bu~ that they a].vvaies 
! I··. · : · · · prefe~e 
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preferve fomcwhat of their _firft fiercene!S, 
and that to reduce the foul into perfect 
tranquility, they ought not to be allayed» 
but deftroyed. · 

To refolve thefe difficulties, we mull: 
remember that Reafon is king over Paf
fions ; that their Government is one of 
her chief employments, and that fhe is 
bound to watch more particularly ov~r 
thofe which by their motions carry others 
along with them: · For as their revolt is 
followed by an univerfal Rebellion, ~heir 
obedience feems likewife to caufe a ge
neral peace, and that they never acknow-
edg Reafon, but when they reduce toge

ther with themfelves, all thofe Pafsions 
which they had raifed up. , 

One may very well (ometim·es oppofe 
pleafure to grief, hope to tear, and incli
nation to averfion ; but in this combate 
~afon muft take heed , left by weakening 

one Pafsion , fhe ad de too much firength 
unto another; · and thatwhileft 1he would ' 
reduce a mutineer to obedience, fhe do not 
augment the number af Rebels. W en 
fhe undertakes thefe affairs , fhe muft hold 
the Scales in her hand, and remember that 

I • God (whom fhe imitateth ) doth all his 
Works by weight and meafure ; ana 

I 4 \Vhen 
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\vhen he tempers the qualities of the 
Elements ~ to the end that he may agree 
them , he doth no advantage to one 
whereby another is prejudiced. We may 
likewife well aff.1il ~he P.afsion that 
m afters us, and which we acknowledg 
to be the caufe of our diforders : For 
it is a Familiar \vhich poffdfeth us; .'tis 
a Tyrflnt which ufeth not his po\ver, fave 
in order to his o n intereft ; and who 
is fo n1uch the more dangerous_, a~ that 
he cndeavors to become wel~ome t Reafon 
is bound eo op.pugne him as a publike 
enemy, and eo imploy all her ~ight, if not 
to defiroy hiq1 , at leaft ~o weakefl: 
him. · 

I fee not notwithftanding ho\V {he cat:t 
·with fecurity make ufe of other Pafsions 
to tatne him; for they are too neer allyed 
unto him, to fet upon him; an~Lwhen 
tnen fhall think to make ufe of them to 
his defiruttion, he will have dexterity 
enough to make them ferve , for his own 
prefervation. · .. . 

But not to leave fo dangerou~ an evil 
without a remedy, I iliould think it good 
to cut ~ff. the obje~s which nouriili it, and 
to. get the .upper h~n~ Qf an enemy, by 
~~tving hitrh w.hom w~ cquld qo~ oyer ... 

~ come 
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tome by force. For though our Pafsions 
are born with us , that they bonow their 
firength from our confiitution ; and that 
thofe which are the mofi: ~natural, are 
hard eft to overcome; yet they. dr~w their 
nourifhment frorn exterior things ; and if 
tbey be not entertained by ObjeCt:s, they 
either die or pine a\vay. 

Ambition dorh not greatly torment us 
in folitude; and when ilie fees not the 
greatnefs of Towns , the pride of Build
ings, the pomp of Triumphs, fhe forgets 
the n1e1nory of glory;andthis fire not having 
\\~herewithallonger to nouriih it, con
fiimes and goes out ot it felf: Grief and 
fadnefs are firengthened in darkncfs; her 
obfcure Chambers hung \Vith mourning, 
confpire with her to affiiQ: us. 

Men who make ufe thereof, feem to be 
afr~id to forget their farrow ; and that 
hey would have all th.ings they cafi: their 

eye upon, to call to minde their lofs : If , 
we put thefe fad 0 bjetts far from us, N a ... 
ture vvill grow \veary of weeping ; and 
though fhe be irregular, by reafon of 
fin, ilie will folace her felf when tne 
fl1all fee nothing which cnterta~ns her 
diflikc. 

l 
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What bath been faid of Sadnefs and 

Ambition , may be affirmed of all other 
Pafsions, which are not ftubborn , but as 

cing ayded by our own cunning; and as 
we labor to incrcafc them, fo to become 
mol:C miferable. 

The 
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The fourth TREA~tsE. 

Ofthe commerce of Pafiions 
~ith vertues and rvices. 

The firft D ·rco11rfe. 

That r:F afsions are the S e~ds of V er· 
tue. 

M~~arnce moft men confider but the 
. appearances of things , we' 
~ mufi: not wonder if the Stoick~ 
~ have had fo many admirers; 

and if their proud maximes ' 
have been received with fo much approba
tion and applaufe : For nothing of more 
noble or ge.nerous can be imagined, then is _ 
their Philofophy, as it appears to be. She 
promifeth to change mc:n into Angels.) .to 
. · , ra1fe 
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raife them above a mortal condition, and . 
to put ftorms and thunder under their feet. 
She boafis to cure them of all their evils~ 
and to free them from thofe vexatious cl if
orders, which moleft the fouls cranquility : 
all thofe fair promifes have brought forth 
none cffeds, and thefe proud billo\vs, after 
having made fuch noyfe , are turned to 
fomc. Certainly we ow thanks to Pro
vidence, which hath rendered their endea
vors vain ; For if ~hey had made good their 
words, they had deprived us of all thofe 
ayds which nature bath endowed us withal, 

. . _ . to make us vertuous;and the inferior part of 
~:a~~~O::Cus o.~ foul ha? remained ~ithout,either e~er
:mimorum cue,or ment;forthePafstons aretbe mouons 
lu~t,!z~itil r thereof, they carry her whether ilie mindeth 
antmldtffuftc, d . h l r. . h fi h 
trifiiti:a animi to go, an Wtt out 001enmg er rom er 
con~r~io, • body, they joyR her to the Objects which 
'U~Jidttas :am- 1'1- l k fi . k h I f fi mi progreffio: 111C oo s a ter , or eep ~r a oo rom 
Di_ffund~ris t.hofe fhe defires to !bun. Joy ts her bloom-· 
e~llm am~o ing and difplaying , forrow is her contra-
cum lztlns, . d . d fi . h fc k. d c 
contraheri$ et1on an patn, e ue ts er ee tng,an 1ear 
animo c~m her efchuing; for \V hen we are merry our 
molefians, r. 1 d ·t· fc 1£ h m· n d fh progrcderis 2- lOll 1 ateS lt e , W en a {J,..LC , e COO..:-
nimocum ::tp- trac:t; her felt, when we defire, ilie feems to 
pe~is, fugis advance and when -vve fear the fcems to re:-: 
~nuno cum ~ .. ' ' 
metuis. Aug. tire, infomuch, as. thofe who will take the 
fupcr Joan. Pafsions from the foul, take away all her 
Serm.5. • mottons, 
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motions, and under colour of rendring her 
happy, make her unprofitable and una~le. 
I know no rational man that would pur-
chafe felicity at fo deer a rate, and I know 
no true man that would promife it upon fo 
hard a condition: For if happinefs confill: 
in adion, and if to be content, a n1an muft 
tafie the good which he poifeffeth ·; there is 
none but will avow, That Pafsions are 
neceffary to our foul) and that joy muft 
perfect the· felicity which defire bath 
begun. 

Thofe who fide with the Stoicks, will reil 
us peradventure, That thefe Philofophers 
condemn not fuch defires as arife from the 
love of venue, nor the joy that accom
panies the fruition thereof ; but that they 
blame onely thofe irregular-willies , that 
we make evety day for riches aAd honor; 
and that confequently they blame the vain 
contentment which their accomplifhment 
brings us. 

This anfwer weakens their Maximes, and 
confirms ours ; for it admicteth ofPafsions, 
and onely forbids their excefs: It admits 
of 4efires and hopes, and onely reJects the~r 
diforder ; and to end all in few words , It 
healcth the malady of our affections, and 
cloth not deftroy their nature. But the Stoicks 

were 
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ere not fo jufr, and their Philofophy had 

in it fo much of [everi y, and fo little of 

reafon, as it would have a man feek out 

vercue, \Vithout wdhing for it, poffefs it 

without reliihing it , and that being as 

happy as God hitnfelf; he fl1ould be voyd 

of defire, hope or joy. In brief, it had 

vowed the death of our Pafsions, and yet 

this proud Sed did nOt: confider, that in 

deftroying them, they caufed the death of 
all Vertues ; fo~ they are the feeds thereof, 

and by taking a little pain in trimming and 

pruning of them, they may be made ad

vantageol:ls to us. 
In optimo Though n1an be not born vettuous, and 

ttuoqueant_e- that art which teacheth him to become fo, 

~m .erudtas, be as difficult as it is glorious · he feemeth 
vlrtutts ma- • . , • . . ' 

teria non vir- notWltlifiandlng to .knO\V before he Iearneth 

~~ dl,Senec. it, that his unoerftanding hath the princi .. 

Eptit. 9r. pals of truth, and his . will the feeds of 

Vertue. That as fcicnce (according to the 

PlatonicksJ is but a reniembrance, ot· call

ing to minde; her good'hablcs,are but na

tural inclinations. For ail his Paffions are 

budding V ercues, and if he take a little care 

to perfecr them, they become con1plerat Ver

mes : Is not fear which forefees evil and 

fhunneth it, natural wifdom ~ Is not choler, 

iVh1cn takes up arms in the behalf of good 
· againft 
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againfi: the enemy thereof, a lhadow of 
J uftice '? Is not defire \vhich ferves us from 
ourfelves, to joyn us with fomewhat that 
is better, an image of Charity, which 

' takes us from the earth to raife us up to 
Heaven ~ What mull: be added to bold
nefs, to make thereof true fortitude ~ And 
what difference is there between forrow 
and repentance~ Save onely, that the one 
is the meer workmanfhip of nature, and 
the other the production of Grace ; but 
both of them are afflicted with evil , and 
they oft times mingle their tears to bewail 
the fame lin. 

In fine, There are no Paalons which may 
not beco1ne Vertues; and as they have in
clinations to what is good , and averfions 
from \V hat is evil , they need but a little 
Government eo make them change Condi
tions. 

The good Application of a mans love, i 
fufficicnt to make all his Paffions Innocent; 
and without taking fo much pain to love a
right, is onely requifite to make us happy in 
this world. 

Since Vertue (faith St . .Augn.fline) is the 
habit of a well governed minde : We are 
but to moderate our affechons, that they 
may be changed into Vertues : For when 

our 
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<l!!oni:un yir~ our hatred and our love which are the 
tU) efi hlbltUS • ' ' r_ • , 
mentis bene fpnng-heads of all other Pa1S10n~, lhall be 
co.npolita, . \Vifely, modefi:ly, ftrongly, and jufi:ly 
cornponend1, . d d h ·11 b V infiituendi,at· gu1 e , t ey \Vl ~come. rare ertues , 
que or~m~ndi and \V ill be converted Into Wtfdom,temper-
iunt amm~ at- ance fortitude and J·ufiice. Is it not then a 
fcaus ad td 1 

• ' 

quod de bent, barbarous th1ng, to go about to firangle 
ut in virtutes Pafsions which have fuch affinity with 
proficere pof- V ' d h:- l . h h l b fint: cum ertue, an w lC 1 \Vtt out muc a or 
ergo prudcn- may be raifed to [o noble a Condition~ Is 
ter,~odefie, it not ingratitude to tnifi:ake the advant-
foruter, & . · _ 
ju~e a~o~ & ages, \Vhtch we have rece1ved from Na-
mhum~nilit_u- ture; and is it not injufrice to give infamous 
untur, m v1r l r. . S b h' h 

.tutesexurgunt; names tO t 1e1e tnnocent l1 Jects, W lC 

lcilic.et pru being \Vell managed by Reafon, n1ighc 
dentram,tem· • fi h ol · -.-· 1 r~ 
p:untiam,fo: .. ffi~rt.t UC b 0~10US _11t CS • . 
ritu~i~'m & Tts then an mdubttable n1ax1me amongft 
Jnfimam~ the Philofophers That PaEions are the 
Augufl:. hb.; - > 

e Spiritu & feed ot V trtues ) and that they have no 
oim.t)cap. ,. more noble imployment,t\1en to arn1 rhem

felves in their behalf, to fight their quarrels, 
and to revenge them of their enemies. As 
n1others are never more couragious, thtn in 
the defence of their children ; the affettions 
of our foul are neve.r n1ore vigorous, ~hen 
when they defend their produCts againfr 
Vices. This praife puzzels the brains of all 
the Stoicks. And Seneca could not endure 
that Vertues Army ihould be compofcd of 

fouldiers 
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not bee ome weak, were they: abandoned 
by Paffions ; how oft hath the fear of in
famy infufed courage into fouldicrs who 
were feeking how iliamefully to run away ~ 
how oft hath fuamefafiaefs preferved Cha· 
ftity, and kept both maids and married wo
men within their duty, when avarice and 
\Vantonncfs bath endeavoured to corrupt 
the~ ~ ho'v ofi: .hath indignation encoura· 
ged Judges agatn£1: the guilty , who were 
made infolent in their mifdcmcanor., by the 
proteCtion of great ones '? 

~unqu~J? Let the Stoicks then confcfs, that vertucs 
v•~tus vttlo owe their welfare eo Baffions · and lee ... hem 
ad)uvenda eft, ' ~ 
fe conten.t2, not tell US any more that they 21'C tOO gene· 
St~eca. hb. 1• rous to!implore aide from their flaves. But 
de tra cap-g • , · · let us tell them,they are too full of acknow-

ledgm~nt , to defpife fuch faithful friends; 
and chat they will never make a difficulty in 
accepting them for their allies, when ever 
theywill affail the commonenemy, vice. 
I had rather follo\V Ari.ftetles opinion then 
Seneca's, and rather govern Paffions .then 

· defiroy them. This man out of an ex· 
ceffive pride will not have venue to ftand 
in need of any thing ; and that the wifeman 
\V ho is thereof poffeft, may be happy, 
even contrary to the will of God himfclf; 
he \vill hav.c his happincfs to be fo firmll 

grounded 
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grounded ' that the heavens cannot over- , 
turn it ; and to judg by his words, it feem~ 
that infolency and impiety are the firft re~ 
quifite difpofitions for the acquiringofWtf.. 
dome ; the other on the contrary ackno\v
ledgeth his weaknefs, ufeth fuch help as , 
nature hath afforded him ; and knowing 
very well that he is compofed of a foul and 
body,he endeavoureth to imploy them both 
in the exercife of vertue. He confelfeth Ir2 nccdtati~ 

d k h. f. ell net quid-we cannot un erca e any t tng o genero?s, qu~m fine ma 
unlefs chafed by choler , and that we faint cxpu~n:a_ri po: 
and droop when we are not irritated. ~cfi.mfidJ~ 

h 1 I. . r. h h. 1mpJ~at ~n•-But as every we 1 knows tkCWlle t at t lS mum ctfpiri.; 
P.afsion bath need of a bridle to hold it tum :attendar, 

b k h k . d R r. d k Arifior. in Se• ac , e ran s 1t un er ea1on an ma es nee. lib. 1.,de -
not ufe thereof, as of a General , but as of ira,c.1p;9~ · 
a p>rivate fouldicr. Let us ufe our Pafsions 
thus, let us teach tile Stoicks, that nature litendum iii~ 

~tnhtnhadednotdhing i~hvafcin ; anddhthat ftnfhce ::O~~d~~ 
1ue at en ue us Wlt ears an opes, e fed ut milirc• 
intends we fhall make ufe of them to acquire id~m ibidc~ 
vertue1 and fightagainfi vie(!. . 

. ~ 



That Pttflions ar.e the feeds of vice. 
r • ' 

T were to flatter P.afsions, and aeceive 
. n1en, i£: after having fhewed the good 
they are c~pable of doing, \Ve lhould not 

r fhe-w tlie evil they can do ; and our araught 
would be partial, if having dra\vn their 

.. perfections \VC iliould not likewife fet forth 
' their de(aults. But that we may not be 

mi!l:aken . in fo important a fubjefr, and 
. \Vhereupon our happi,ne(s feeme~h tO ae

pend, \Ve muft know tliat PaiSions arc nei
tner.good nor bad ; and that, (to fpeaKpt:o
pedy.) !hefe two qualities are onely found 
in the fi1perior power which governs them. 
As that is only fi:ee, it is only good or evil, 
and as it is the original of 1nerit, it is alfo 
the fpring-head either of ·wickednefs or 
goodnefs But as the Sun fpreads forth his 
light in the \vorld, and enlightens folid bo
dies, though it penetrate them not..; So 

dorh · 
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ifw~ m:ty hope for great advantages by 
~hem, we ought alfo to fear notable mif
chiefs from them. For the fame deFrcs 
which raife us up to Heaven, faften'us to 

.. the earth ; that which nature bath given us 
~o (et us at liberty, (:afis us in Erifon; "an~ 
claps bot~lts · upon us. Th~ fame hope 
which flatters us, abufeth us ; and that 
which ought to fiveecen our paft misfor· 
tunes, procureth us new on(!s ; the fame 
Fholer wh~ch bringcth ch'e co~ragiotis to 
the combate, animates the fatnt~hcarceq 
~() rcv~nge, and what is generous ~ }var~ 
pecomes cruel in peace. · 

~n fine, Paffions are not farther di!lant 
fro~ vices, the~ they are from vertues, as in 
the confufion of the Chaos fire was mingled 

~ \vith \Vater; fo is evil tningled with good, 
in the aff~etions of the foul ; and fro~ 
~ho(e fatal mines, iron is as well draw~ 
put, as gold ; n1an ought therefore to keep 
lij~felf alwaies upon his guard, and kn9Yi~ 
ing that ~~ carryeth apout in his bo~ome, 
6oth life and death ; it l:>ehoveth him to be 
~$ circumfpett in hi comportments, a~ 

· thofe \Vh9 handle poy(on , or ~po w;IK 
~p.on the edge of a precir:tce. . 

But t.hat 'vhich ~al{es the danger the 
_gr~a~~r;) 1s ; ~hat wb~~ tlief~ ~~~uly p:affwns, 

~-- . ~a.v~ 
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have brought forth a vice , they put them-
felvcs in arms to defend it, and ferve it with 
more courage, then do the innocent Paffi-
ons obey vertu e. They are fervants which 
are more cruel then are their mafters ; · 
Officers which are more furious then the 
tyrants that fet them on work ; and they ' 
commit more of outrage upon vertue, then 
dotl1 vice it felf. All wars are occafioned 
by tbefe in{olent affeCtions , and he who 
fiiall banHh love and hatred from off the 
earth; will finde neither murther, nor 
adultery tliere. They fitrniili the fu bject 
of all Tragedies ; and though men accufe 

oets of fiCtions, they have committed: 
more errors then the others Have invented 
But they are never more prejudicial then 
when they meet in the perfon of a Prince, 
and when they ahufe foveraign power , to 
cxercife their fury ; for then whole States 
groan under their tyranny , the people are 
oppreft by their violence, and all parts con
fefs that neither the plague nor the fword 
arefopernicious, as are Paffions \V hen they ., 
have got the fupream power~ 

An unlawful love put all Grtece in Armc;; 
- and the flames thereof reduced the goodli

eft citie of all .A fla to Allies. J ealoufy be· 
tweerr Ctefar, ana Pompey , . was the lofs of 

K 4 · the 
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the lives of more then a million of meP,;- ~h~ 
\VOrld was divided in.their quar~·e\ ~ · ~Ci~ 
ambit~on put a nns into ~ands of,alJ--l'~q
ple; their unju!t war was the ruin RJ~hetf 
country, an4 the lofs of the liberty. tfif!ep£ 
The :w~r\d 1 , ~oth ~t ~oll!oan .th,i~ pj{a~er; 
~he fpojl~ .or this f'Wp,\yt·ac~ ar~ j~e~~~~Q · 
and the q~ltes of Europ.~ are bu~ 1 f<?r~JWny · r 
pceces wh ·eh did ~qmpofe · ,~h~ ~J?SJ?l! of 

-fthat pqi.ffant ., Reny~lique~ , f\J}lP#lon 
v e~1 confo t.noed \vith ~~·sue , i !~ i~ilf .. X of 

n ore .P.JU~thers th~g revcpge and,,.t.;}WJf~j 
t:hough~hls Ranion pre~ttd to be genf.ro~s? 
The i~ ahvays ftained \vith .. b~ooa. · ~ ~~~~t
~oever ~~Jight th_e takes i!l --P.a~dpni~g )j er 
greatn~~~ is grounded up9n th~ ruin<; ~her 
enemies; fhe is caufe of more death~ th~n 
i11e proc~uet~ pardons 7 ,an4 fhe.is fh~ Jo~ 
pf more innocents ,then fafery of ili~f~ that 
arp guilty. She afi~ni{beth ·all ilie j \yor1d; 
.when ihcis fecn ~Q the, pcrfo? .of an J'f.lex
fl.'!dtr. And ~t fee m~ natur~ prod ,::e1~ pi m 
!_Ono ,other epd, t~en to tc~h u~ wq~ ~m

. bition can ~o, :when affifted.l>~ fqrcunc.~ He 
t~inecf~Il Princ.es \Vho would. defendtheir 
own States; .Jje treated thofe as enemies 
lVho refufed CO be his fubj'etfs;h~ could pOt 

P.C~nrit an equal in any P.lace througn whicb 
~e paifcd:fle ~~mylaine4 o_f ~h~ . S~a~ftthaf 

· opt 
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of true religion, it would have paffcd for 
an eminent verwe; For he defended t~e 
caufe ofhisgods, a~d.was of opinion that 
Temples co~ not be built to his Prince 

· without provok!ng the gods againft him; 
he guide himfelf fo dcxtrioufly in fo 
ticklifh a buftncfs, as that whileft he prc
ferved the honor of Heaven, he flattered .A· 

. -· ltxAntiers humor , and by an ad~irable 
lnterval~o opus pecce o£ cunni~ , he accord ea flattery 

dZt~~ b~~~e- with piety : for if the reafons which !J.!!.in
femperque_ tNJ Curtim alleageth,be true, he reprefented 
hanc •rat~2!1' unto the c.Jf.lJtedoniAns that ftnce men 
m:agnts vsns • , 
poftcri reddunt: could not dtfpofc of Crowns , they ought 
Ezo .autem re.· not to difipofe of Altars · that fince t y 
ram tmmoruh. • ' h b 
utcm prccor made not ktngs , they oug t not goe a out 
Regi, ut vita to make Gods . and that when humane 
diuturna nt et . uld , "b . r.lf h 
:ztern :amajr:- vantty wo attn ut~ unto 1t 1e t at 

fias: b~miAem power , fhe could not make ufe thereof 
c_onfcquuur a- till after the death of fuch as ilic would 
laquando, nun• .fy . d . · fr 
quam comit- det ; that to rccetve, a oratton om men, 
ratur pivinitat. one mull keep far from any commerce with 
CurtJus,l.S. h d 1 r; h. 1·r- h fc d. · · 
area mr:dium t em,an OlC IS lrc to pure a ea 1Vlntty. I 

· - · That Alexander was yet neceffary to them, 
--end that he ought not to mount into the 
heavens, till he had conquered all the 
canh. This lhort Oration was able to 
h~ve oblieged the moft amoitious of 
mankinde; yet did it offend the vain-glol 
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it ·inro c=arth ; thus we obferve .fhe purifies 
filver, to give itche tind:ure of gold, and 
labors whole ages to finHh without via .. 
lence this ufeful Metan1orphofis. 

Now as n1orality is an imitation of na
ture, her chiefe' care ought to oe imployed 
in ob!ervingdie proprieties of our paflions, 
ahd in converting them into vercues wnicli 
are not contraty unto them; for he that 
would go about to change Choler into 
mildnefs, or fear into generoufnefs, would 
endeavour an impoflibillity, and would 
h~ve ill fuccefs in all his labors : but that 
hts oe(tgnes may fncceed well , he muft 
ffirdy the nature or every paffion , ~nd ufe 
all his tne3n"5 to turn each paffion into fuch 
a·vercue as it bath leaft averfion unto : and 
this ought nor to f~e1n fitange , fin cc the 
nio rational of all menl hath been of o
purion, that in the oppofttion which nature 
ha placed between vice and vertue , they 
had notwithfranding fome what of rcfem
blancc one with the other '; for all men will 
confefs, that prodigalticy hatn more relati .. 
on to liberality , then· to avariCe , ana that 
it is not hard to reduce a prodigal man 1 to 

be a liberal man ; every one is bound tO 

confefs that rafhneB fides more with cour
age: !dien with Cowat·dic;e, and thlt it is 

eafier 
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caficr. to make a raih man, then a coward, 
courageous. .. 

Therefore doe Philofophcrs agree, that 
of the two extreams which do cnviron 
venue, one of them is alwaies more favor
able unto her; and a little care being had 
will eafily take her part , and defend her 
intereft. 

Following the fame maxime, we mufi: 
confefs that there arc fome paffions \Vhich 
have more of affi.'lity with fome venues, 
then with fome others, and which by the 
help of . morality , may calily become , 
VeltUCS. M - - -· .. .., 

That fear \vhich forefees dangers, which ,oe::;:s ~=~ 
laborcth how to fhun them , which looks tuaAlus,boc -· 

~ far into what is to come , that it may finde cft,prudcnter. 

d fiil be h d . . "f. mctuamus,nc 
a remc y, may ea y c ange tnto Wt - inanitermcw-
dom ' provided the difiraC}ion Which ac- amus.Au&uft~ 

. h . d hi h d h a: fcrm : Is. ~ compantct tt , an w c ot mo~LJ Martyribu•. 
commonly abufe us in our deliberations, ·· 
be taken away. That hope which makes us 
tafie a good which we do not yet en;oy, 
which comforteth us in our misfortunes, 
and which through our prefcnt Evils lhe\vs 
us a future happinefs , may eaftly be con-

, vened into that vertue which we call a1fur· 
ancc. That Choler which punHheth 
faults ) and ar:ms us to revenge our friends ' 

inj~ri~ 
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injuries' uiffers not far from' jufirce rfor 
prqvided it be not too violent , ai\O>that the 
felfieterefts thereofleave it ligHt enough to 
gni9e it felf, it will wage war w!tH all the 
wicked , and take kg that are iriri,O'cent into 
its proteCl:~on. · ' '· " · · 1 ':~ • • 

That ·boldnefsr ,~· whi<.:h encou~geth us 
to the combat~, which gives aff1:1rance in 
da~get_, and \vhichl ma'kes lis prefe~· a glori
ous death befor~ a tham~ful ·ret.feat ; will} 
becotne exatt valor', ' if. wefupp'f~ its in· 
clination to fury , . and if we mingle a 
little light ~ith tHe coo rriuch be!t thereof. 

· Love and hatred , peftre al).d efcl}eWing , 
• t; are rather V er·tues then Paffions , when 

.. gov . rnea by.ReaCon: Provid.ed they love 
.. no:~hing· ~pt wha~ -is ldydy) ann hate no

t~tng rout ·what 1s ha_teful-, th~y de[erve. · 
praife rather theq reproacli. · .'"'r \''< . r • 

Sa9nefs anu defpaire, · Jealoufy and 
envy, are indeea· more cried down·; chey
feein to be enemies to\ our quiet ; that the , 
heavens ' nave. made # them · ~niniflers ot 
their J~~~e , and ·that· :they fupply the . . 
placest oft thofe .ttvengeful Furies which 
Poets feign to ptiotf11 the faulty, ' ~et may 
they~be ufefill to R:eafon i( well tp3:naged; ~ 
and under thofe hid~ous faces wherein they 
appe~r they hide good meanings~ \ ·hicfi. 

ar~ 
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are of ufe to venue. A good emulation 
may be fr~uned out of a well-regulated En-
vy. Difcreet zeal may be iliapened out of 
moderated J ealoufie ; \Vithout which nei-
ther prophane nor yet facred love under-
takes any thing of generous. Sorrow hatn 
fo many praifes given her in the holy Scrip-
ture~ as it is eafie to judg., that if fl1e be 
not amongfi: the number of the v~rtues, 
fhe may be advantageoufly made ufe of to 
dieir fervice.She loofens us from the earth; Melior dl 
and by a defipifino- all the contenttnC11tS of tri~itia. intqua .. " d - b .. panenus, 
the worl · , llie n1akes us tbtrft after eternal qurm lztiti:a 
delights ; fhe appeaferh Gods anger, fhe i?iqua facien~ 
c. . 11 th . h h · . h l tls. Auguft • 
.~-urntule US Wlt teares , W erewtt a tO lib:de vera 

wa!h away our fins and to water his altars; Inn.ocentiil• 

She is al \Vaies a faithful companion to re
pentance; and no fin in Chrifiian Religion 
\Vas ever forgiven , before forrow and 
repentance had obtained pardon. Defpair 
hath but the name of terible ; but ;vho . . . .. 
?~all \v.ell. confi~er her effeCts , ~ill av~w ~:~;r~~r:~; 
tlS a Wlle lnVentton of natUre wh1ch CUteS ttbus exeunt i 
the greatefi: part of our maladies by ra; lmperiris fit 
. . · . ' m~gna ex 
lung away from us the hope of remedy ; defprratione 
for then we make vercue· of necdiicy we fecurius. 

r. fi r.. ' S:nec. qUeR; · dra\V rorce- rom our weakne1s ;
4 
"rVf turn natural.lib ~,. 

our fe~r into fury, and our defires tntQ con- cap. 

etnpt; e (et upon enemies whofe aproach 
L we 
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we dare not expeCt ; and we mifpriz.e ob· 
jells which we cannot abandon. Thus 
fuall we finde many men wh_o owe the~t 
quiet more to defpair then to hope ; and 
who fuall well examine the hum or of thefc 
two affections, will be forc'd to acknowlcdg, 
tbat the one makes us miferable by her pro· 
mifes, the other happy by her refufals; 
tha~ the orte nourifheth our defires,the other 
c'au1eth them to 'Oye; that the one couzencth 
us, -and the other difabufeth us; that we ~re 
loft by the flatteries of th~ one , and faved 
!o/the others affliCtion.. This is the R:eafon 
why the greateft Poet in the world hath 
affirmdi that defpair is that which ·raifeth 
up the courage of the conquered , and 
which refl:ores unto them the victory which 
hope and rafhnc:fs had bereft them of. 

But what ever advantage I attribute to 
thefe Pa fsions, l confefs they have their 
errors , and that to make them vertuous 
the~ muft be carefully clcanfeo. Anc\ be· 
caufe fo profitable an affair cannot be too of
cc:~ treated of, I fhall willingly obferve their 
cbiefefi: innormities ; to the end that difca· 
·ningthem, as in a looking glafs , every one 
may be careful how to cface them. Take 

. ·· · · blindnefs from love,and he will He rio mote 
· · · faulty , for it ·is permitted eo 'love fuch 

fubjcels 
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fubjeets as deferve love , and there is no Amor efi mo .. 

Ws inJ· uftice in denyino it to perfonages of tus cor~is, qui o cumfemor-
xcellency ,then to grant it to deformed per- din~te mo-

oris. £xempt error from hatred and ha- vct,ld ell, :ad 
. · ' e~qua: non de~ 

tred WJll become confonant to Reafon ; bet,cupid~tas 
or it is not jufi t0 confouno the finner \Vith dicitur,cum 

L.. ft .J h k ,_,. a· a· ·n YCIO ordin:x-
1111S tn ; anu \V o can ma e tulS 1 1ngut 1 ... tus; dt cb:~.ri-
ment, may boaft to hate with }ufiice ; deft re us appellatur. 
and efchew·ng are innocent provided they Aug.l,b:.de 

• ' Sob!Unu~ 
e moderated ; Joy and forrow are only eltCtionis 

1ameable in their e~cefs ; and the fame cap.1.. 

eafon which permits us to tall:e with plea-
fLue a good which we \Villi for,doth not for-
nidus fon·owing foran evil which we ap· 
preliend. Hope is only then unjuft, when 
fhe tneafureth not her forces , and defpair 
is only then faulty when it takes its l'ifc ra-
thet· from our t·emifnefs , then from our 
weaknefs. Boldnefs is then pra.ife worthy, 
when it grapples with a danger \vhich it may 
overcome ; and fear is wifdome, when it 
fhuns a danger it cannot overcome. Choler 
isanaetof juftice~ when born againfi: fin, 
and provided it be not judge in its own 
caufe, it pronounceth none but lawful de· 
crees. Envy is generous , provided i 
excite us unto vercue , and that it 1 y before-
us the good qualities of our neighbour, 
only fo far forth as that we may imitate 

L a them .. 
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thetn. Iealoufie is only hateful, becaufe it 
hath in it too much of love; yet this fault 
is pardonable when not accompanied with 
fufpition, and if the beloved cannot cure 
it , they are bound to indure it. But to put 

Metuunt an end to this difcourfe with Saint Augufline; 
enim pzn;Jm Chriftians make good ufe of their Pafsions, 
;f~~~a~;~~- if they imploy diem for the glory of 1efm 
~ter~am,do~ chrift, and for the falvation of their own 
ltltm.re qUI~ fouls. Their fears correfipond with Rcafon 
:ad hue mgem1- . . 
fcunt ~doptio- when they conftder Gods Judgments, and 
ne~ 6liorum the punifl1ment of the damned ; Their de· 
d ~J,expettan- r. . . fl. h h h h . r:. 
resredemptio 11re !S JU t w en t cy aym at t e app1nC1S 
nem corporis of the blelfed. Their for row is harmlefe 
fui;ga~dentin when they affiiet themfelves for all the evils 
fpe ,qma mon ' • 
:abfot bebitur \vhich our firfi father hath left us to lnhc· 
i · vit1:oriam: rit · and when oppreftwith grief they figh 
Aug.lb: ' 4• f, h l"b · f h 1·1d' fGd de civit.~e 1 • a ter t e 1 etty o t e c 11 ren o o . 
clP·3· Their joy is a holy joy when they exped 

the fruition of the good which is prepared 
for them , and when by a firm hope they 
already tafte the cffeets of their mafters 

~;:~~~;~Jnetc- promifes. Briefly, if they f~ar unbelief, if 
pc:rie v~.rare, they dcfire perfeverance , tf they farrow 
dol_ent tn pec- for their evil · actions and reJ· oyce when 
caus,g~udent '. . 
•n op~ribus .they do well> they turn all theu Paffions, 
?oni$.ldem into holy and glorious venues. 
lbld. 

The 
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~~~e~~r~b~d~~~~~ -~~~~~4~~1~~~~b~ 
~F1~~·G11'ur,:,;f~fJ~,~.J~fJ~~~J 

The foutl1 Difcot1rfe. 

ThAt the government of Pafsions # 'l.Jtrturs 

&hief imployment. 

M 
An is brought into fo happy a con
dition by fin, as his very advanta
ges reproach his mifery unto him, 

and he is made to know his faultinefs by 
what is m oft excellent in him. . T hofe no
ble qualities which beautific his foul, and 
which refiore unto him the glory which he 
had loft, have but unpleaftng imployments, 
and are eng~ed in combats, \Vhich though 
they be difficult, ceafc not to be ihameful. 
For mans moft illuftrious vertues, have no 

I other imployment then to make war upon 
vice , and the neceffity he bath to make 
ufe thereof is one of the chiefefl: proofs 
of the irregularity of his ~ature. Prudence 
which ferves him for a guide, advenifeth 
him that he \Valketh in darknefs, and that 
he is in an enemies country. Fortitude 
teachcth him that he ought to fight,and that 

L 3 in 
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in all the courfe of his life he tafies no plea
fure which is not mingled with pain ; tem
perance gives him to underfiand, that his 
confiitution is out of order, and that he 
bath delights which flatter him only, that 
they may defiroy him. · 

· Lafily, jufiice obliegeth him to believe, 
.that not any thing · which he poffdfet h 
his, and that having a fove~aign who bath 
given him all that he enjoyeth, he is only 
'the fl:e\vard to difiribute them. Thefe ver· 
rues do what they fay' their imp! menu 
.anf\.ver their counfds ; they att not, w. th· 
out going about tO fiifle fome diforder, and 
to overcome fome vitious inclinations. Pru
dence choofeth. the arms and the. enemy ; 

. ~cmperance reject~ pleafure ; Fortitude fer~ 
upon forroyv ; juflice fits preftdent in all 
thefe combats ; 01e takes care that the con- . 
queror be 'not jnfolent in his vi£tory; that 
the foul take not fuc~ advantage over the 
body ,tha~ irt ~hinking eo tame it , it defiroy 
it, and that )'vhileft it would revenge it 
fdf of a difobedrent va{fal, it lofe not "
faithful fi-iend.' So as we muft conclude, 
~hat the exercife of vertue :t is a CQntinua~ 
\"Varfare againft vice. And that thefe glo· 
rious qualities , have no more noble im
pl~yn~ent t! . ~ to charge upon tponfiersd, 
, an 

. .. i 
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and fight with infamous enemies. 

'Tis therefore that Saint \.AsgNfline, 

with all the Divines, do acknowledg that 

they were onely given us to affift us oqre

ing this mifcrable life , and that they are 

ne~ whereby to arrive at that height of 

felicity which confifis in the enjoyment of 

t Summnm /;gnmn. For then our pru

d nee will be no. more neceffiuy 1 fi.nce we 

iball have no evils to fuun; our jufiicc 

will then be fupcrfiuous, for we fhaH pof

fefs all our riches in common. Temper

ance will th~e ufelcfs, for we thall hav 

no more unlawful motions to fupprefs. 

hen our fortidude will have no irnploy

ment, fince we fhall fuffer no further evils. 

'Tis true I have much adoe to banifh thofe 

Venues from heaven !) which have opened g· . 

h h. h B h" b JC cntm 
us t c way t 1t er. ... ut as not 1~ can e funt virn s 

received there which is imperfect , we in aau ih1. i~ , 

. ull: fay that t~ey fhall b~ cleanfed before ~~~~i~~nua 
they get aemntance thither , that they ~erct~e :.h~c 

fualllofe what they have of earthly to be- ~n officto,tbl 

h 1 
Jn fine Au· 

come w ol y heavenly, and that the glory gun. Epillola: 

which makes men fpiritual, will make them 

Dia.rine, and will cake from them what 

they have of impurircy ; they fuall hav 

all their beauty , and lhall have no more de-

ds , they thall triumph ) and fight no 
mor, 
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mere ' they {hall ferve for ornaments ' ana 
no longerfor defc:;nce to the happy ;they ihal 
receiv~ the recompence of their labors ; 
~nd that wcarifome exercife which held 
them e1nployed whileH on earth, thall be 
turned to an honorable refi in heaven. Now 
am?ngft a thoufand different imployments 
'Yh1ch the ~ercues have'here below, one of 
the 1noft advantageous is the government 
ofPaffions.For it fcemsnature bath defiined 
them to tame thefe favage fubjects, and fo 
reduce them under the Empire ofreafon. 
Some hav~ dexterity to win chen1 , others 
fircngth to heath em do\yn; fame u[e threats 
~o af!oni~ the~ ; others promifes to . allure 
them, and tall of them together , uf~ ' fever~l 
means to arrive at thefa1ne end. 

Prude~ce ncvet· cotnes to handy-blows, 
but as ilie is the ~een of moral Venues, 
fhe conten~s :her felf with giving orders 1• 

with providing for our fouls peace, with 
fiiBing (editions in their birth, and with 
fupprefsing unruly motions ·w~ich threaten 
her with an intefi:ine war. It the Inatch be 
already made, !he endeavors;to ·break it by 
her dexterity, and not n1edHng in. the fight:: 
{he oppofeth to every Paflion t~at Vertue 
which is contrary to it, fl1e fends UICcours 
io the weakeft places, orto fuch as are moft 

briefly. 
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briefly affililed. She forefces the evils that 
are to come , or if fl1e think fometimes 
tnat tne rebels are capable of Reafon , ilie 
exhorts them to obedience; and to reduce 
them to their duty , fhe la yes before them 
tneir own inrerefts ; fl1e makes them know, 
that all tHe pleafures \Vhich they feek after, · 
are fatal to them , and that all the evils 
\vhich they fo fear, are honorable. Tem
Ecrante is a little more expofed to danger; 
for fhe is oblieged to come to handy blows, 
and to defend her felf againfr her enemies, 
\Vhich are [o much the .more dangerous as 
they are more the more pleafing. 
fhe refifieth all thofc Paffi.ons which flatter 
our fences, a-nd which propound nothing 
unto our mindes, but voluptuoufnefs and 
delights ; {he regulates deftres and hopes, 
fhe moderates love and joy , and as oft as 
any motions rife up with us, which pro
mife unto us unlawful pleafures,ilie furni01-
eth us With weapons to overcome them; 
·when the thinks her [elf not firong enough 
to vanquifh the1n, fhe cals tn Penance and 
aufteriyto her aide; and with the(e fevere 
vertues !he defeates thefc dilfolute enemies: 
~ortitude takes care to govern the tnofi vi

olent Paffions, to..!et upon fear, forro\v,def
pair, and hatred; as foon as any danger 

· · troubles 
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uoubles the peace of our foul , or that any 
angerfome object which doth all:onifu U$ , 

ercfcn~s it felf, this Heroick Venue im
plofcs al her courage to enhe~ rtcn,a_pd by a 
nolllepiece of art , the ma~~ ufc of choler 
and boldneCs to overcome forr owand de· 
fP,air.If chcfe couragcousPaaionsarc ot pu· 
ilfant cnou~h to pu rchafe an atfurcd peac~ , 
fbe puts us 1n mindc of honor , file chargeth 
conftancy and ndeli~y to make our duties 
known unto us; and to encou~c us by 
rccompences which are ordained for the 
honor of glorious and Clifiiculc actions. 
J uftice ent~rs not the lias, but lbe weigh· 
Cth the right of all parties, fhe prepareth 
crowns for the conquerors , fue .kce~ the 
conquered from being oppreifed , and fhe 
dotli fo wdl moderate die vidury, as that 
fue is neitlt er cruel nor infolent ; file keeps 
Reafon in authority, fhe obliegeth Pafsion 
to acknowledg it for their fovcraign ; the 
makes the body fubjeet to the foul , with· 
out inflaving it ; .and 1he fubmits the foul 
to God, without taking from it its liber
ty. This Vertue being juft • is an enemy 
to all diforders, and whileft file rules in 
chief in man ., one may fay, he ·bath no 
Pafsions but fuch as are confonant to Rea· 
~on;but when the .is banHht,pcace and tran-

quility 
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uility rttirc with her ; during ~er bfence 

man is like a Stat without policy, whe c 

. ebels a1·c RCrm · ted to do what th~y lift, 

wher vke i honored and vertuc d~fctfe~ 

;&nd where Vtry pne, without a vifing 

with his dut)j > onftders onely his own 
intcreft , o . lcafure. r He thr:refore tilat 

' lofcth jufii ~ lofeth all the V c~ucs , 
~nd whQ PR~etfeth her, ay boalt o pof
!efs them all; · may ije 'tis out of this rea ... 

fon tha' a Philofopher bath affirmed, tha 

~vct'j V cttue was a particular J ufiice nnd 

that ultice as a general V crcue, which 

of it felf was fufficient o fight againft all 
ice , and to regulate all Pafsions. 

But as the multitude of fould.crs can

not be liarmcful when there is no 'onfiifion 
therein ; the like of venues cannot be r -

judicial, when difotdcr is banifht. n 
, though thofe that onr Saviour chri'ft liat 

taught us are of a much m or fuhlime con

dition then are the moral venues ; hey 
~onfpir altogether for our felicrty. We 
ought therefore impJoy them in our af

faires, and hen one alone is not fufiicient 

tq rule a Paffion, we mull: borrow ay de 

from the refr; and augment our forces 
to vercome our enemies. When tempe

rance cannot regulate our unjuft de fires; we 

• < - - - ··- • • 
}Day 

I 
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may call modefl:y , and humility , into our 
arliftance, who will perfwade us that the 

. glory of the world is not due to us , if we 
be criminal ; and that it is not worthy of 
us if we be innocent ; when fortitude can
not overcome fear , or defpaire , we are 
permitted to have recourfe unto h<;>pe ) to 
liften unto her promifes, and to incourage 
our fclves to vid:ory by calling to minde 

_the rewards which fhe propoundcth unto 
us ; when hatred and envy gnaw our hearts 
and when to revenge our [elves of an injury 
they advife us to make ufe of fword and 

, poyfon , 'Tis fit that juftice implore the 
affiftance of charity ; and that to fi:op the 
impetuofity of thefe two head-ftrong Paffi. 
ons,£he joyn divine maximes with humane; 
Thus nature {}laking hands with grace to 
deftroy fin , man will become victorious·; 
the motions of his foul being regulated by 
verrue, he will enjoy perfeCt peace, and he 
will tafte pleafures , which lhall not come 
much iliorc of thofc which our firft father 

· t.Adam tafied i~ the ftate of innocency. 

The 
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. 
The fifth TREATISE. 

Of the Po~er . that Pafions 
have upon the wiU of nun. . 

The firft 

Thllt to know, and win 11pon men, we m•flJlNtl1 
their Pafsions. 

ll
Ot without · reafon did that 

great king, who knew fo well 
how to joyn in his own peifon, 
Pie try, Poetry, and Prowefs, 

IS7 

· · ~ compare the heatt of man to 
the Depths; for they are fo profound, as POiirnsi~ ~ 
no thing can fill them, and the bean of man Tbefau ns a·. 
• r. ft . . d fi . . b r. bytf01J>fal.31 ts 10 va 10 us e res , as It IS not to .._a- ---

; tisficd \Vith whole kingdomes. . The 
depths arc the d cpofitarics of the ~rea-

. Cures 
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fures of nature ; and God, to cxcrcife our 
indufiry, or to punifu our avarice , bath 
hid riches in the bowels of the earth. So 
likewife are all $e good5 of an ut up 
within his heart ; that patt which bath 
the advantage of forming though , hath 
the care to pteferve them ; and 'tis from 
thence bat we do borrow them , either to 
perfwade_, or move our Auditors. But as . 
the depths are obfcureflaces which are not 
lightned by the light o the Sun, and where 
horror and night feem to. fojou~n, or to 
have made their aboad, fo is the heart of 
man invironed with d rkne£5, which is not 
to be diffipated, and whatfoever it concei- , 
v.cth is fo hidden , as we can gue[s thereat 
but by weak conjedures. For words are 
not alwaies faithful repreferitations of the 
hearts conceptions ; 'tis Go? alone who 
lpth the priviledg of knowi g em. 
Humane wifdome (which vaunts iF felt 

far into what is to come) is mucn t 0 

ed to diU:over the intentions the ; an 
the gre~tell: work a fl:atesman can undertake, 
is, when by I} is dexterity he endeavors to 

. expound a diffemblingbcart , and there to 
ot)fcrve fuch thonghts as arc endeavoured 
to be kept conceJled. 
. I know very \vell that policy teacheth 

us ' 
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cs how to tm'vt lt this knowlt<fg, ~nd t 
lhe gives us rulfS hOw to found thefe depths 
which ftem to have no bottome. M~n 

J·udg of meanings byatlions and tcad in Null~vc~r- _ 
' • menucn tntrl 

the eves , and face, the moft ~ mt mou~ co1itatio ell, 
. ons of the foul. 0 n~ may obfcrve dieir quz ~ihil ml ~ 

b h . d ft .;J ft dd vcat an vu tu. nature y. t etr e tgncs , anu may u y Scncc.lib. s. 
o men fo well, as tbat he may guefs at their cJc ira cap : I·· 

thoughts , and by one piece of cunning 
difcovcr that w hi eh they by an other fcck 
to conceal. But ef all thc!C wayes I 'finde . _ _ ___ . 

ro none n1ore ca!ie , nor more c-ertain , then Saca~ zdi& 
that of the Paffions ; for they cfcape us ~~~fill~ iD 
againft OUr Will ) they betray US by their cortb viri I Sa~ . 
promptncs and likenefs ~ We daily finde ;i(ns ~':..~ ... ~ 
that it is. mu<:h more liard to withhold a ritt illud;Pr0r 
n1ans choler then his hand , and to impofc vcrb.ap.~~~ 
fllence to his fufferings , then to his mouth. 
They mutiny without our leave, and by 
an Impr~ffion wHich they make in our 
countenance , they teach our enemies all 
tliat lies within our hearts. -I · hcref~ Viacrotrui 
much value that tFoets invention , ho &: Ira! ~g~ 1 

tearms Pafsions , tortures , not only for~; 
that they torment us throu5h their rjgour, 
but tiecaufe they force us by their ~io-
lence to confefs the truth. A man mnft 
'bt.vtty faithful tO himfelf, if be do not ae-
clarc himtelf e-ither by liatred or· vanity. 

And 
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And one muft have great authority over his 
Pafsions , if he can fupprefs them whc:n a 
skilful man undertakes to move them. 

The wifefr tnen forget their refolutions, 
and oft times a praife, or a rcpro~ch, draw 
a truth from thetn, which wifdom had a 
long time kept concealed. 

Never 'vas Prince a greater diffembler 
then was 'Iiheriasi all his words and acti;9ns 
were fo hidden , . as a man c.ould not dif
eover his intentions. He uttered nothing 
but Enigmacs, and t~e Senate tre~bled as 
·oft as they w.ere · to treac \Vith fo · clote " 

. . , man. 
. One word of Agrippina did notwithfrand-

ing incenfe hitn, and made him, fay ~a thing, 
whileft fo agitated , which doubtlefs he 
would have concealed , had he continued 

Hzc r~ram in his ordinary temper; for finding fault 
occultt peli:o- ' h h . h r: .d h . d. r: .. - f"_ 
ris vocem cli- Wlt er, e tal er llCOntentme.nt a~ 
cere, correp- oncly becaufe the did not raign j thus was 
~~~~=d~c~ the moft concealed man _of the ·worl~ be· 
nut,ideo Izdi trayed by the heat of Pafston ; and dtd by 
quia non ~.:g- an indifcreet anf wer difcover the bottom 
uarct Tactc. fh' h p 1· · · l'k · r ~nnat o ts earc. o 1t1t1ans are 1 ewue never 

more troubled then when they treat with a 
·man that is referved iJJ his fpeeches, and 
who cloth fo well mafier his affections .~ as 
'~at ther appear not jn~ ·his vifage , nor 
· : fpark 
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nor fparkle out in his words nor actions) 
for all the doors of his foul are fhut up, 
and not bdng able to fathom this depth, 
they are enforced to confult with fuch as 
come neer unto it, or els to believe report. 
But all thefe are uncettain wayes, and who · 
builds his belief only upon the report of 
others , is in danger to be deceived ; for 
Fame is fickle, enetnies are lyars, fi·iends 
flatterers, and thofe of the houfehold are 
interreifed, Yet 0f as many people as a-

, coft great ones, the tefiimony of their 
domefiicks is leafi fufpitious ; and as they 
are by their conditions bound to fiudy their 
mafters hutnor, they are better acquainted 
with their inclinations ; their enemies 
know only their 'veaknefs ; the hatred 
where\vith they are blinded, ·will not fuffer 
the in to fee their vettues ; and their judg
ments, as being pa.ffionate, ate for the moll: 
pare unjull: ; their friends fte only what is 
good in the1n , and their love tnakes th~n1 
take £1ults for perfedions. Their dorne
il:icks are better informed then the tefi' ne
caufe they kno\v their inclinations , ang 
reade in thofe £1ithful glaffes, . the fe~reteft 
motions of the it hearts ; for w·hen Princes 
appear ~n prib~ique , t~ey fru~y thei~ ~ou.n~ 

' tenance ; they to'~eal the1r thought ' 
!ri;. . 
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and are atbamed to do that upon a theatcr 

which they do in their cloffets. But when 

they have none but their domeftiques for 

witneffes , they do not confi:rein their na

ture, but afford their Paffions all the liber .. 
ty they can defire. 

Therefore it behoveth that they mode

rate them ; left difcovering their own 

weakndfes, they give advantages to fuch 
as !hall convcrfe \Vith them : and all particu. 

lar men ought to take the fame care, if they 

will preferve their freedom ; for if any 

one Paffion be ou~ of order, ,tis impoffible 

eo conceal it ; and when it fhall have dif

covered it felf, it will be hard to keep our 

enemies from making ufe thereof to our 

prejudice. If womca did not difcover 

ho\V much they are delighted with idle dif

courfe, they would not run fo much dan

ger in their honor; but \vhen a man fhall 
have difcovered their weaknefs, and fhall 

obferve that they are pleafed in being prai

fed,he infinuates himfelf into their likeings 

by flattery, and makes himfelf beloved by 

them, by approving of what they love. 

An ambitious man bath no fence againft 

one who hath difcovered his Pafsions ;as he 

efl:eems nothing more then vain-glory, he 

forgoes any thing he hath,to acquire it, and 
thinks 
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thinks to be a great gain er by the exchange, 
wherein he parts with reall goods for ap~ 
plaufe ; finally ,all the world tnuft confefs, 
that our Pafsions are chains, which make us Ut cujufque 
flaves to all fuch as know ho\v to man- fiud iu·.n c:x 

h 11 ~t:lt~ ftragr:~-age t Cffi we • bat ali1s fcor-
When the Paricide Catcline had vo:wed ta p~~btre, 

the ruine of his country and had refolved alusc:mes at ... 
, ; queequos 

to change the Roman Comtnon-\vealth mercari,pofi-
into a cruel tyranny , he corrupted all the tremo . ~~qu~ 

b d . h' r:.lf fumptui ne-young men y accomo attng tm1C to que modefii~ 
their defires he appeafed confederates by t u~ p~rcere, 
flattering their humour . he won theit good du~ Illos ob .. 

. 1 b r. ll . h ~ . 1. . d nox1os fi1of-
W1 s, y 10 owmg t etr tnc tnauons ; an que fibi face~ 
by promifing preferment to fuch as were ret~~Jufi.in 

b. . fi h l r:. • · Caultn. am 1t1ous, women to uc as were aictvt-
ous, and riches to the a\~aritious , he fra-:- Novir quem 
med an alfotiation w hereinto Pretors, lllrerore con· 

C [c 11 d S d'd Th' turbet quem . oun e or~, an enators 1 e~ter. 1S 1:audio fallat, 
IS alfo the dtyels mofl: ufual cunntng,and the qutm otdmi
mofi danoerous wile with which he ufethto rattone fe~u .. o . cat : omruurn 
feduce finners ; for as he hath great hghts, difcutit mv• 

( though he be r
1
he Prince of darknefsfi; ) an

1
d
1 
};:~~:;~:um 

as he knows al mens tempers , he ts a :affeaus;& ibi 
his fuggefiions to their defires, and pro- qu:rrit~avfam 

d h. l h' h · noccndt ub1 poun s not tng u~t~ t 1~n1 _w lC l ,S not vidcritquem-
conformable to thetr 1nchnat1ons. To the quam d1ligt11-. 
proud he proffers honor he awakens the uus occup~· 
P r;.. 1....:-..h rr.. rr. h 'h 1 • n .D. Le9, aJ.S·Ion Wue.~ pouenet t em, ano ~gage- Sc,rpa, 

M~ ,t. 
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ingageth the1n in unla\vful wayes, to eo m· 

pafs pernicious deftgnes ; and endeavors to 

perf wade them , that any w hatfoever fin, 

is glorious, when it is committed that repu

tation may be won thereby. He folicits 

the voluptuous by infamous pleafures ; If 
he cannot commend their ftns , he feeks · 

out names to excufc them ; he tearms that 

natural 'vhich is irrational ;and, as if nature · 

and Reafon were at enmity, he counfels 

them to follow the former , and forfake the 

latter. He incourageth the furious to re
venge , he gives gallant titles to 1hameful 

Pafsions , he endeavours to make the re· 

fentment of an injury pafs for an act of 

jufiice; and contradicting all maxims of 

chriftianty _, he efiablifueth the grcatnefs of 
courage, in hatred and murther. He per

fwades the avaricious that there is nothing 

more generally fought after then riches; 

that our auncefiors have reverenced it, that 

our fucceffors will honour it , that people 

\vho differ in other opinions , agree in the 

teputation· they put hereupon ; that fa

thers wilh it to their children, that children 

deftre it from their fathers ; that thofe who 

profefs piety ,offer thereof to God, and ap

peafe his anger by prefents, That poverty 

is infamous ; that it is the contempt of rich 
men, 
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men, and the punifhment of the poor. In 
fine, this colloguing enemy, undoes all 
men by flattering them, he gains upon their 
underftanding by their affeetions , he beats 
them with their O\Vn weapons,and by a dan-
gerous piece of cunning, he irnploys their 
Pafsions to corrupt their wils. ·All men 
ought therefore to fuppre!s fu~h inclinati--
ons as are fo prejudicial to us ; and fubtnit 
unruly: motions to grace, which give fo 
much advantage over our liberty, to our 
mo.fi: powerfi1l enemies. 

The fecond Difcourfe. 

That Art$ fldace men, by the means of Pafsi
ons. 

~ ..... He government ofPa~ions is of 
fuch importance, and fo difficult, 
as the better part of fcienccs fee1n 

only to have been invented to regulate 
thc1n. Though the minde of man makes 
ufe of them to ferve their vanities, they in 
their firft inil:itution intended: only the go-

M 3 vern1nent 
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'\1erntnent of our affeetions ; and Phils{Dpher1 
made ufe thereof only to cure our fouls with 
delight. Mufick w hi eh doth only tickle 
pur eares? and wherewithal our heart is 
not affeCted , fave only fo far as thereby to 
let in impurity thereinto, labor'd formerly 
only to fupprefs the diforders thereof; as it 
is an harmony compofed of different 
voyces, it produced harmonious effeCts; 
apd agreeing the difference between the 
body and the foul, it renewed their friend .. 
ihip, and made them keep perfeCt intelli
gence: together ; le calmed the fury of 
1Jafsions , and by the pleafancnefs of its 
accords, it tamed fuch wild bcafis as de
'/our men when they are irritated. In thefc 
happy dayes 1nufitians were Philofophers; 
this art which is become a flave to fenfual
ity, \Vas venues fervant ; It . imployed all 
jts induHry in ~he fervice of Reafon,where
as no-vv it feduceth the foul by the fences; 
it did then chJrm affections through the 

· ~ars, and by pleafing tones.) which w.ere 
no lefs po\verful then words, it perfwaded 
to goJd things, ~nd kept men within their 
puties. Thus ~tis faid that Agiftta could 

· nev~~ corrupt r;tittmne.ftra, till he had made 
him be 1nade away, who defended her cba-

. ~ity by the rweetncfs qf his harpe' ;~: 
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\vho overthrew all the defigns of this un-
chafl:e lover , by the f\veet accents of his t • 

voyce. Hiftory ·(which is more to be be-
lieved then fables) teacheth us, that a player 

upon the flute, wrought fo powerfully up-
on the minde of Alexander, that when he Alexandrum 

founded with a loftier tone then ordinary aiunt xeno-

h d h. b fid h. r.lf phanto c.-mn ... 
e ma e t lS conqueror e 1 es 1m1e ; tc: manum · 

and did fo encourage him to the corn bate' :Jd arm~ mi

as he would call for his arms to fet upon fiife.Senec~ 

h. · b h h 1 'd · r. ft hb : :~.d~: ua. 
ts enemtes ; ut w en e p ay tn a 10 ter c~p.l. 

tone ,_ LA lexanders fury grew more calm, 
as if it had been but a falfe Allarm ; he re-
fumed his former countenance , and was 
wholly intent upon him who did inchant 
his ears ; the Holy Scripture (the words 
whereof are oracles) affiues us that David 

\Vith his harp appeafed the evil fpirit in Saul; 

which loll: his power, when the humors 
which he had fiirred up, were allay~d by 
harmony. But mufick hath, now , no 
more fuch vercue ; fhe who fonnerly dtd 

difpoue£fe people polfeifed with ev1l fpirits, 
doth now give them over to the divel; or if 
fhe produce not fo bad effeets, !he awakens 
our Paffions , and by a firange, but true 
nlisfortune,ilie increafeth the malady which 
1he intended to cure. I very well know, 

that the mufick ufed in churches holds in-
M 4 tclligencc 
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1 elligence with .Piety, and that by a fweet 
violence it frees our iouls from our bodies, 
and raifeth the1n up to l:Ieaven ; but truly 
I fufpecl: all other forts of mufick; though 
fo1ne will have them pafs for harmlefs ~ I 
eft~e~ them dangerous or ufelefs; and I 

~aces _quo· fuould \Villingly fay with Seneca, tO uuufi
mu•to tnter fe tians that inflead of teaching us how t~ 
a.cu:x & gra- ' v~s voces con- tune a lute, or to govern our voyce, they 
l~o~nent,quo- ought to teach us ho\v to regulate-our Paffi-
modo nervo- h . ll d f £l • r. 
run difparcm OOS ; t at lOtteJ 0 nattenng "OUt 1ences , 
redLt:nrium they )VOuld work uport our hearts, and 
~~;.~:.!:~ f:1c i~ffir~ Ollf foulS With. th~ detell:ation 0~ 
pot ius quu- vtce, and love of vertu c. 
~rt(~do an!mus ~ ~oetry( ·which we n1ay ~ile the daugh-
~~,'~:n:~:e~ ~er of 1nuilck) did in forn1er times in1itate 
C?nft\12 m:a het ~OthCf ; and i111ployed all het COfllCli-

~~f~~~:~;~ll, ne~ in incou~·aging 1ne_n to. glo_rious enter
~ll. · pnfes ; {he fung the vtCl:ones of Conque .. 

ror.;; and by praiftng their valour, made 
their fouldiers valiant ; her very forgeries 
\V ere ufefull; the' ~evengful furies which_ 
fhe introduced in her \vorks, infufed fear 
i.nto t~e \vi eked , ·and 'kept people in their 
duty : the· plealing riumber arid cadence of 
her verfe \XyaS able tO fiveeten the n1ofr fa
vage humours, and fhe abufed us not when 
!he \vould peif wade us that her orphem ta~ 
~ed Iyons, made trees to ·walk, forced 
· · · rocks 
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rocks to lifien unto him, and to follo v him, 
ftnce he produced all thefe effeets in th~ 
heart of n1an , and that he ban.Hhed from 
thence , choler and fiupi~ity. But this 
brave: art never appeared more glorious 
then ~hen it got upon the cheater, and 
\V hen infufed w · h a new fury, it reprefen
ted the punHhment of the faulty, the dire
ful death of tyrants , and the ill fuccefs of 
injufiice or impiety. For it ilffufed fear 
into Princes, it afi:onHhed fubjetts, and by 
fad examples caught the one refpcet , · the 
other clemency, and to both of them, }u
fiice and religion. Then all comredies 
\Vere as fo many infiruttions ; one looked 
upon the places where they were atted, as 
upon the academies of Philo(ophers, and 
:.l.llditors never departed with the dillike of 
vertu~. But men who corrupt the befi: 
things, did at laft abufe Poetry; and did un
)u·fily fubtnit her unto their Paffions, \vho 
had reformed them by her advice. This 
innocent art \vhich had always courted ver
tue, is become a flave to vice ; and \Van ... 
ton people have prophaned all her chafie 
decencies; tnaking them ferve uncleannefs. 
Since thefe unhappy dayes Poetry was cried 
down throughout the world, Philo(ophers 
'vho had alwayes been the Poets friends, 

· became 
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became their enemies , and imployed all 
their credit to get them hanHht. In effect 
they corrupted all men , and fearing left 
their verfes were not of power enough to 

authorize obfccenefs , they erected altars 
thereunto ; and by t~e Incefi: of their 
Gods, they excufed the ad lteries of men. 
I am not ignorant that true religion bath re
formed Poetry • chat ichath done its ut
moft to reftore her o her former ufe , and 
auncient beauty : I know very well that 
our Poets are chafte in their writings ; and 
that comredies, though they be licentious, 
mount not the ftage but only to condemn 

vice ; the very rules impofed upon them, 
·will not fuffer them to be obfcrene ; and by 
a happy ncceffity it behoves that thofe who 
infufe a foul into the fcene , take part al
waies with venue ; yet it unfortunately 
fals out (the 'vhich I rather attribute to the 
diforder of nature, then to the like of 
Poetry) that chafiity appears not fo beauti
f~l in verfe, as does uncleannefs ; and that 
the obedience of the Paffions feems not fo 
pleafing as their rebellion. Men betake 
thc:mtelves more ufually toviolentaffeeti
ons, then to fuch as are anfwerable to Rea
fon ; And as the Poets do exprefs them 

\Vith greater eloquence. their auditors linen 
unto 
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unto them with more delight. In fine, let 
what care foever will be had , coma:dies 
are only Schools of venue for fuch gallant 
men , as can difcern between appearances 
and truth , and w o abhor vice even then 
when it comes prefcnted in venues orna
ments. But if you will examine the Com
mon people, they will confefs that fiage
Poetry doth firangely move them , and 
that it imprints in their fouls the feelings of 
thofe perfonages which they reprefent. 

Rhetorick is fomewhat more happy in 
her defigns then is Poetry ; and let men ob
ject what fault they will to Orators, I fin de 
them more blamelefs then Poets. For as 
their chiefe end is to preferva the truth, they 
are inforceg to iwploy all their cunning to 
beat down fuch Pafftons as are contrary 
thereunto ; and in difcharging themfelves 
of their du~y, they play the part of the 
Phyfitian, curing their auditors of aU their 
maladies ; If their choler be too much ir
ricated,chey appeafe it ; If their courage be 
too much fupprefr, they raife it up ; they 
make love exceed hatred , P icty revenge ; 
and repreffing one n1otion by another, they 
draw a calm from out a ftorm. This im
ployment is fo fixt to the condition of 0 ra
tot),as they do therein only differ from F hi-

. lcfophers 
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fophers; for thefe have no other de~gn 
fave onely to convince the underfiandmg 
they propoun~ naked truths unto it ; ~nd 
kno·wing that 1t cannot behold them With
out reverence, they take more care how to 
di[cover " then to adorn them. But Ora
tors who- will work upon the foul by the 
fences , cloath their good reafons in 
hanfotne language, tickling the ear, 
that they may touch the heart, and ufing 
Tropes and figurative fpeeches, to move 
affeCtion. They fet upon the two parts 
'v hereof man is compoied, they make ufe 
of the \Veakefr to fubdue the ftronger ; 
and as the divel undid man by the means 
of the woman they gain Reafon by the 
1neans of Paffion. 

By this harmlefs cunning, they fortned 
' To\vnes, governed cotnmon-wealths, and 

for a·· long time commanded Monarchies : 
,. for they fi:udied their inclinations, and did 

fo handfomely handle them, as it feemed 
the hearts of Princes were in the hands of 
Orators, and that Monarchy was become a 
flave to Eloqence ; they committed not
withfianding grofs faults in their govern
n1entJand by having too oft excited the mo~ 
tions of the fouls inferior part , ther 
overthre'v the Empire of the fuperior r ana 

could 
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could not cure the wounds which they had 
made , nor quench the flames which- they 
had kindled. For thinking to flatter a Prince 
in his vanity, they made him infolent, and 
\Vhiefi: they though to move him to re
vengethey made him cruel and fierce. They 
could not keep the mediocrity \Vhereof 
V ertue is compofedl and defiring to raife 
up one Paffion that they might abafe ano .. 
ther., they gave it fo great firength, as it was 
no longer in their power to aifubjeet it . 
to Reafon. This, in my opinion, is the m is· 
fortune which they run into, who, that they o 

may be pleafing unto Princes, flatter fuch 
an inclination as cloth Tyrranize over them; 
and not confide ring the evil that may enfue 
thereon, oppofe that inclination , to all o· 
thers, and by vicrories n1ake it infolent. tThe 
contrary way had been the better; for fince 
the Paffion which they endeavoted to raife, 
was rnoft violent, they fhould have imploy-
ed all the reft to weaken it , and have made 
them all confpire together , to bring it 
lo\v. But becaufe eloquence is oft times in
tereifed, fhe negleCts the good of her audi
tors, and is not troubled thoug4 her praifes 
wound their fouls, fo long as fhe may ob
tain what file defires. Thus did Cicero treat 
vith C£ftr ~ ~nd being defirous to Gv~ a 

~uilty 
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guilty perfon whofe caufe he pleaded, h 
oppofed c·he pride of this conqueror to his 

revenge ; to defiroy one Paffion which was 

prejudicial onely to one particular man, he 

awakened that 'vhich had rruined the Re

publique> and opprefl: the liberty of Rome. 
Wherein certainly he was to blame, and 

find againft the laws of eloquence, which 

was not fo n1uch invented to perf wade 

men, as to make them Vercuous, and which 
ought not indeavor fo much to move 

affections, as to re-efiablifh Reafon in her 

Empire. Policie feems to have betrer inten· 

tions then Rhetorick ; for when 1he 
excites fear or hope , in man, ; by pro

~ifes or by threats , ilic: endeavors the 

wellfarc of particularslas thepublique quiet; 

iffl1e fometimes punHh the faulty by dread

ful punifhments , tis but in defperate evils, 

and when fhe hath, to no purpofe, tryed all 

tnild means ; yet I believe the might handle 

Paffions better then ihe doth , and that 

without violating the refpeets which is due 

to fovereignty , too eafie to gain the hearts 

of the fubjetts by hopes, and to reduce 

them to their duties rather by love then 

fear. This is that which we ihall confider 

in the following difcourfe , afi:cr having 

~oncluded in this, that all fciences are de-
. fee!ivc 
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fed:ive in the government ofPaffions;that to 
regulate them well, they 1nuft implore help 
from morality , and that they muft confider 
the precepts ilie givc:th us to overcome Ene-
mies, which are as opinionated as infolcnt. 

-
The third Difcourfe. 

Thttt Prin&es win upon their Su6jells eitberh1 
lo"'e or fear. 

L Politicians agree, that recompence 
and punHhment are the two Pillars 

which uphold all States; and that, to 
the end the people may be peacefully go
verned:~ their hopes or their fears mufi: be 
excited by promifes or threats; to fay truth, 
we ncveryec heard of any Republique or 
Monarchy, which fi·om its beginning did 
not ordain honors and chafiifements , for 
Vice and Vercue. He who feared to in
ftruCl Vice by forl:ii(iding it, and to teach 

t fubjects Paricide, by puniiliing it, was fore· 
td to have recourfe to this common remedy 
and to propofe recompences , and fuffcr-

ings 
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ings to men, thereby to awaken their hopes 
or their fears. Experience fhewed that to 
gain their good will, their Paffions mull: be 
won upon, and that the lower part of their 
fouls mufi be tnafiered: fo to affubjeet the 
higher par~ thereof. 

God himfelf governs the world by this 
harmlcfs peece of cunning; for though, be
ing infinitely more abfolute then all kings, 
he may treate \Vith the foul without the in
terpofition of the fences , he rules himfelf 
according to mans c~ndition; and knowing 
that they are compofed of a foul and body\ 
he undertakes nothing upon the former 
bu~ by the means of the latter; he renounc
ettihis owrt rights that he may adopt him
felf to the weaknefs ofhis crtatures,and.not 
ufing the po\ver his foveraignty affords him 
he terrifleth them by threats, or comfot:teth 
i:hem by promifes. His bare will iliould 
ferve us for a law ; and the knowledg of his 
intentions obliege us to form whatfoever 
~efign: notwithfl:anding he allureth us, by 
propofing a paradife unto us; he terrifieth 
us in repre_fenting us with a hdl; and as if he 
were much intereffed in our fouls health, or 
in out damnation, he imploys all his graces 
io put:chafe dur lov(; and to fl1un our 
hatred• 
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\vi). en he treated with the Jews as with his , 
fubje&s; when through his exceffive good-
ndfe he difdained not to own the qualitie 
of their foveraign; when he gave them taws 

. by the mouth of UVl ofos; and when he go
verned them by the 'vifdo1ne of their 
Judges, who \V ere but his images, he ter
rified them many times by his chafrife-; 
ments, and fi nt plagues and famine into 
their habitations, eo reduce them to obedi
ence oy fear. He mJny times alfo promi~ 
fed them to enlarge their borders, to affift 
them in their battels; and to give the~ ad
vantage over their enemies~ to the end chat 
foliciting their hopes by his promifes, he 
might by their paffions win their good 
wills. In fine, all the world confeifeth, that 
Politicians, like Orators, cannot more vio
lently, nor yet with more fweetneife wiri 
mans confent, then by awakening the ino
tions of his foul, and by dextetoufly infi
nuating themfdves into. him by the hopes 
of honour, or fear of puniilinient: b'ut they 
do not agree which of thefe two paffions 
ought to be imployc-d eo reduce him the . 
more aifuredly eo his duty. . ~ Int~r primr: 

!hofe who t~ke part YJitl1 fear,. fay, t~at io:!!le~{"1~ 
thiS paffidrt, betng by rtarute fervtle, feems itniic1cia·. 

to b~ the portio ·of fu b }eets, tllac thi"' the i .A:r~~~r .. : · 
. tdatign P9

l
1 ~~ 

I 
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relation cannot be taken from them \Vith
out taking away their condition, and with
out reducing them into the qualitie cf chil
dren or friends ; they ad de, that it is in the 
power of the Soveraign ro make hirnfelf 
be feared, not to make hirnfelf beloved; 
that punifhments make greater irnpreffion 
upon the fouls of fuch as obey,then rewards; 
that love is alwayes voluntarie, and that 
fear may be inforced; that contempt,which 
is the ea pi tall enemie to Monarchie, . may 
proceed as well from love as from familia
ride : that fear can only produce hatred, 
which injureth more the reputation, then 
the power of Kings ; that {ince wifdome 
will have us to chufe the leifer of two evills, 
\Ve tnufi refol ve to lofe the love of the 
people, to preferve their refpeCl:, anJ fay 
with that ancient Author; Let him hate me, 
provided that he fear me. They confirm 
all thefe reafons by examples, and make it 
appear, that the m oft fevere Empires have 
fiourifhed the mofi, that puniihments have 
alwayes exceeded rewards, and that in the 
Roman Comtnon-wealth, where they gave 
but an oaken garland to fuch fouldiers as 
bad mounted a breach, they 'made them 

. paffe the 'pikes for having gon out of their 
rank, Qr forfaken their Colours ; chat God 

. himklf 
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himfelf ('whofe go~crnment ought to ferve 
for an example to· all iPr inccs ) gover-
ned his people with more feveritie, then le-

m: nitic, ~hat he had been conftraineq tO ex
, ' preife himfdf by the voyce of thunder to 

worke obedience to h1m, that he had not 
preferved his authoritie by the d~h of re
bells, and that not\vithftanding \Vhatever 

tl inclination he had to mercy, be \Vas in for- · 
ced to have recourie to J uftice. Briefly, 

llb they fay ,Soveraigntie is fo1newhat hatefull, 
· ilia~ love.and Majefiie agree not well toge-
ther, that one cannot rule over men and be 

rnt beloved, that men are fo jealous of their li-
bercie, as they hate all th,ngs that obviate 
it,and'that Pr1nces according to the maxime Inimicib -.. 

\ u in the Gofpel, have no greater enemies then n!s domea: · 
r their fubjetts. , e1us. Muth. 

Thofe who take part with love have no c.tp.Io. 

ldfe fpecious re2.fons, and much 1nore true 
ones ; for they fay that the Soveraign be· 
ing the Father ofhis people, he is bound to 
treat them as his ch1ldren, that fear makes 

· them only mafiers of the body, and that 
love makes thetn rule over the heart. That 
fuch as fear their mafrers , feek an end of 
their fervitude, and that fuch as love them 
dream not of recovering their libertie. 
That fuch Princes as govern witli rigour, 

'ann.o 
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:~ cdf( ~n cannot live fecurely') that of necefsitie thofe 
11wltos tuueat ft h r1 b r. b" 
u~1cm multi \Vho caufe fear, mu t em1e ves e 1U )ed 
~·unenr.Sznec. thereto, and that they n1uft fear their peo· 

ples revolt, who only obey them through 
S·:11per in confrraint. That if nothing that is violent 
.1J:horr.s_rc- be of continuance, an Empire which is only 
•. ti nda~ ttmor, arounded upon violence cannot lono fub-
~~~ c qu1fquam t> ' • b 

.m:tultur,ipfe fifi: ~ and to anf\ver the reafons objeCted un-
:ccuru~.S:nec. to them) they reply that love enters much 
l. De trl.c:lp. b · h h h d h r. h "f 
l 3• etter 1nto t e earc t en ot rear j t at 1 

... on eo loco ther~ be angerfome ~ayes to n1ake a man 
ll··i fervitutem be feared, there be tnnocent charms to 
if: veiint fi- make him be beloved; that in generoufly· 
·.m fper~n· minded men, recompences make greater 
.1111 etf~ • 
• vws. s. imp~efsions, then punifhmenns;and that the 

promifes of a Prince more animates his fub
jeets then doth his threats; that contempt 
cannot arife from love, fince love arifeth 
from valuation, and is alwayes accompa· 
nied by refpect; that the jufiefi Monarchies, 
and not the fevereft, have flourifhed the 
mofi; and that if in the RfJm4n Common
wealth punifhments exceeded recompen
ces, it was not_, for that fear made deeper 
imprcffion in the fouls of tnen, then love; 
but becaufe vice bath not fo much of ugli
neife ~s venue hath ofbeautie; and that it is 
not ncceifarie to propound honour unto 
her, who finding all her glorie within her 

felf, 
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felf, is as \Vell fatisfied \vith filence, as a-
midfi: all acclatnations and applaufe. That 
if God dealt rigoroufly \Vith his people, 
,twas contrarie to his inclination, and that 
his levitie bath been 5reater then his fevc-
ritie=> becaufe the latter could not purchafe 
him all Iude4, and the fonner hath fttbn1it-
tcd unto him the \V hole world. St. Pattl re-
prefcnts us \Vith the difference between 
thefe two laws, often,in the holy Scripture; 
the one of which hath made flaves; the o-
ther hath produced children j the one of 
which hath fortified fin, the other bath de-
firoyed the tyrannie thereof. They adde, 
that Soveraigntie is not odious, fince it was 
confecrated in the per[on of J e[us Chrifi:, Pntr~n!ic b~- . 

who defirous to ferve as an example to all~~~~~;~~~~~ . 
Kings on earth, nevc:r ufedhis po\ver, but in n n~ opprcif.J~ 
order of fervice to his mercie· and never did a ~1 

.. b .lo,quo-
. ' ffi' d num D..:u~e · 

any tntracle) unldfe to help the a H~te :In ut c1.1m illo. 

fine, that fubJeCls did not rep · ne at the loife AB:orum c~p. 
of their libertie, fince that being voluntarie xo. / 

. they like it; that Princes arc not the ob: eels 
of fear, fince diey are the images of God; 
and that fome Princes have been found e · 

!
r ven atnong Infidells, who have beentheir .. 

peoples delight whiUlalive and the.r [or- Titu~ _,lehc x · 
l h d d ' gcu ~rl!. h~m ;. -
1 rovv, w en ea . ni s n~t. 1·1 

ft Though thefe ant\vrrs be fo pertinent, as Tic. 
N 3 they 
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they are not to be gainfaid ; yet methinks 
both the parties may be reconciled, and 
their difference fo taken away , as that 
each of them fhall therein finde their ad van· 
cage ; for though le'nitie be to be preferred 
before rigour, and that a Stare be better 
grounded upon love then upon fear, there 
are occafions wherein a rr~ncc ought to 
let his clemencie give place to his fevcritie? 
and wherein he is obliegcd to quit the qua
litie of a fatHer, that he may exercife the 
like of a Judge. He ought tO govern ni~ 
humor according to the humor of his [ob
jects; if they be giddy-headed or proud,fie 
1nuft ufe rigour, to teach them obedience 
·and fidelitie; ~f troublefome, and prone to 
rebellion, he 1nufi make examples, and by 

· the punifhment of a few, frighten n1ore ; if 
unquiet and defi.rous of noveltie, he muft 
punifh them by keeping them in continuall 

. imploiment ; but a~idft all thefe puniib
ments,he mufi not forget that he is the head 
of his State, that his fi.1bjed:s are a part of 
hi.mfelf, and that he ought to be as fparing 
in puni!h~ng thetn as a l· nyfitian in cuttmg 
off the arme or legge of~ difeafed perfon. If 
nothing be done in his Kingdo1ne ·which 
inforceth hin1 ro rigour ; if all things be 
pea~eable, a~d ~f t~-ie peopl~ untier his go-

vernment 
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vernment have no other motions then his Divus Nerv:i 

OWn Will· he ought tO deal gently \Vith res olim info--

h ffi 'd h ft l'b 1 . h ciabiks mif-
t em, a or t em JU 1 er.ty , w 11~ rt1~y cuir, Ir: peri-

.perf wade them that they are rather h1s chll .. urn & lib.ena~ 

dren then his fubjeds, and that referv~ng to tern. T~clt. 

himfelf the marks only of Soveraigntie , 

he permits them to gather all the fi·uits 

, thereof. In briefe, he ought not to ufe ri-

gour but when clemencie is bootldfc : in 

his government, as well as in the 1 ike of 

God,mildneffe mull: precede feveritie, and 

all the world muft know that he punifheth 

not the faultie out of his own inclination 1 • 

but fore' d therunto by neceffitie. The po\ver 

of a Prince is fufficiently dreadfull by rea-

fon ofhis greatncffe, he need not make it o .. 

dious by his crueltie. One word of theirs 

terrifies all th~ir fubjeCts ; the punHhment of 

one guiltie perfon, aftonifueth all the reft; · 

their anger makes even the innocent to 

quake: and as a thunderbolt does little 

harm, yet fi·ightens much ; fo great n1en 

cannot puni£11 a particular perfonage, \Vith-

out infufing terrour throughout their vvhole 

Dominions. I therefore am of up inion \Vith 

the wifeft Politicians , that Soveraigntie 

ought to be tempered with lenitie, and that 

being accompanied with all qualities that 

mJy make it be feared , it ought to feek 

N 4 out 
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out all. fuch means as may make it b~ be~ 
Joved. · · 

The fourth Difcot1rfe. 
;. ' 
~ 

Wh~t J!i1fs.ions ought ~o r~ign inth~ 
· pof!er 'of a Prince. 

0 Ne of the gearelt tnisfortune~ 
which cart befall Religion, is thQ 

_ libenie w hi eh JI1Cn t~ke to fran1e 
unto thcmfelves· fuch a Divinitie as liketh 
~hem beft ; In the fir{t age (!Very one·ador
ned the workmanfhip of his own hands, 
and made an·idoll unto hirnfelf, which ha4 
its \Votth from the inqufi:rie of the work
man, or fron1 the excelle~cie of the materi
~\ls; in purfuit of time, as JI1ens fpirits gre~ 
~ore refined, Poets made the gods fcnfible; 
and gave them all fuch affeCtions as tnake us 
faulne or miferable : one might fee thetn 
make love in their W ritings,fight in Fables; 
~nd one might obferve in them all the. 
chicfe affe~tons of thofe that had invented 
the in '; :P bilofophers not able to endure fo 
~nJufi goqs, formea more ratiqnall Dieties:l 
·· ,· ~ and 
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~nd propofed unto the people the Idols of 
their own mindc:s ·, every one: figured out 

, unto himfclf a god accoraing t~ his own in-
clinations, and gave him what advantages 
tnay be imagined : Some placed hirp. in 
idleneffe, and that they might not trou-
ble his reft, bereft hitn of the kno\vledg, or 
government of our affaires; fome made: 
him fo good as that he fuffered all faults to 
go unpunifu~, and dealt as favourably with 
the guilty as with the innocent ;othets made 
him fo rigorous, as it feemed he had created 
man only to dcfiroy him,and that he found 
no contentment but in the death of his 
fubj~Cls; this diforder bath paffed from Re
ligiqn· into State-government, an!l accor·
ding to the ages wherein tnen have lived, 
they have framed unto themfc:lves divers 
I. de as of Kings perfonages, and have placed 
in their Princes fuch perfections only as 

185' 

. they were ·acquainted witball : for in the 
beginning of the world, when people pre
ferred the body before the foul, they chofe 
fuch Kings as were of an extraordinarie fia-

t~: . tu re, and who were as firong as gyants: 
~ Nay, it feemed that God would apply him- , 
t~ ~ felf to this ~umor, when h~ gave Saul unto fu~r~:~:n~ 
~ the Ifraelites; for the Scripture fa yes, He bat fupcr om-

wAs higher by the head then all hiJ fitb)eefs. and man papulum. ' · , · - :} h 1. Rcg.cap. 9--
\V en 

I 
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when the Poets defcribe unto us their He
roes.; they never fail in giving them this ad
vantage; but when time had taught us that 
our good refided not in the body, n1en be
gun to confider the minde of fuch men as 
they would make. their Kings, and cafi their 
eyes upon fuch as had m oft of government 
in the1n, or m oft of courage ; they obferved 
their inclinations,and knowing whatpo\ver 
~heir inclinations have over their wills, 
they efteemed them nolelfe then venues. 

But opinions do fo differ upon this 
fubject, as a man may fay that every Poli
tician fancies unto himfelf a Prince accor
ding to his humor, and indues him with 
that Paffion which is moft agreeable unto 
himfelf. Seme have wifhed that their 
Prince had no Paffi.on at all, and that being 
the Image of God,he fhould be raifed above 
the creatures, he fhould fee all the mo
tions of the earth without any alteration of 
fpirit ; but we know very well, that his be
ing in a higher condition then his fubjeds, 
makes him not be of another nature; and 
that fince he is not exempt from the difea
fes of the body, he cannot defend hirnfelfa
gainft the paffions of the foul. Others have 
been of opinion that he ought to have all 
Paffions ; that like unto the Sun and con-

ftellations, 

- -------
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ftellations ne ilionld be in a perpetuall 
motion, and imploy all his care, and all 
his thoughts 1;1pon tile welfare of hi 
State. Some nave thougHt that the de-
fire of glory was the moft lawfull Pa 1- Contempt 

on in a ~ing , and that :fince Fortune fam~_, c_on~ 
had indued Him with all the goods fl1e trm~1 vurutes. 

ld •c. h'fu 1 fh ld I T~clt.-t.~nnal. 
cou con1err upon 1 , 1e ou on y 
labour how to atchieve honor. That vtrcue 
:\vas only preferved by this defire, and that 
he who valued not reputation, could no 

love J uftice. That a Prince ought not to in-
deavour the eternizing of his memorie by 
the pompe of glortous buildtngs, but by . 
the gallantrie ofhis a.ctions ; that fetting all 
other things at nought, he iliould only ftudy 
how to leave a happy memory ofhis reign 
after llis death. That nothing could more Caotera prin.: 

further fit m in this generous defign then cipibus fbtim 

an infatiable defire of. glorie ; that riches ::ta~;b~li~: 
were the~goods of particular men, but that parandum, 

glory was the humor of Kings; and that he profper~mfui 
· h 11 h d 11 h l · memon:am. 

mtg t we azar a ot ert 11ngs to corn- 1-acit. 4.annal. , 

paffe it. Others ldfe glorious, But more ra-
tionalL, have thought that fear ought to 
reign in the foul of Princes , and that as 
their wifdome exceeded tht'ir valour, the 
apprehenfion of danger ihould in them alfo 
furpaffe th~ defire of glorie; for to boot 

that 
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that their fortune is expofed to a thoufand 
mifchiefs ; that the greater it is, it runs the 
greater danger ; that it is the more brittle by 
how much the more glorious ; they are 
bound to prevent accidents by their watch
fulneffe, to withftand ftorms by their con
fiancie, and to forgo their own happineffe, 
to lhare in the miferie of their fubjeets. 

. All thefe opinions are upheld by exam
<' pies; for there have been fome Kings who 
. have known w well how to n1oderate 

their paffions, as they feemed not to have 
any; they have not been troubled at ill fuc
cdfes :1 and they woll:ld receive the news of 
a defeat , with the fame countenance as 
the tidings of vittorie. The quiet of their 
minde was not altered by the diver[e fun~ 
ltions they were oblieged unto; they pu
nHhed faults with the fame eafineffe as they 
rewarded vertue ; and whatever alteration 
befell their States, you fuould fin de none in 

QEid, m~} us them ; they feemed to be raifed to fo high a 
~~:i~~t~n pitch of perfection, as one might fay, in the 
liominis, ~a- weakneffe of man they had the affurance 
here fec~nQ- of a god. There have been others whofe 
tern Det ? h h b 1 fi h ' d Sencca, government at een no e e appy, an 

who have yet been of a quite different 
difpofition : for as their Ernpire was no leffe 
dear unto them then 'vere th~ir own bodies, 

no 

.... '· ~ __,_.. -------
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no alteration could happen therein which 
might not be read in thdr faces ; good fuc-
cdfe put them in good humor,they were af ... 
flieted at unhappy accidents , they were 
touched to the quick even with cvills that · 
threatned them from afarre off, and every 
thing that befell their State made fo {l:rong 
an imprefiion in them, as they fccmcd to 
live in two bodies, and that having two 
lives to lofe, they had two deaths to fear. I 
dare not blame this their reftlefneffc ,fince it 
was occafioned by an extrcam love ; and a 
body mufi be unjuft to condemn a Prince 
that makes himfelf rniferable, for no other 
caufe, but that he may make his fubjeets 
happy. t..A uguflus Ctef'tr was of this hum or, 
& though he had endeavoured to compaffe 
fo much confl:ancie, as not to be troubled 
at any thing, yet could he not hear of any · 
good or bad fucceffe which befell his Com
mon-wealth, without witneffing his refent-
rnent thereofby his word and actions : Yllr.-
rus his defeat coft him tears, and this ac-
cident which he 'vas not prepared for, made 
him fay fuch things as I do rather impute to 

~t his affeCtion then to his weakeneffe, fince 
:ni upon other occafions he had given fo good 
tnt proof ofhis courage. 
ffl Their nu m bel' is great who have fa .. 

- boureti 

I 
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boured after glory' and who have had no 
other Paffion but hovi to acquire honor. 
Nothing feemed difficult unto them which 
bare with it the face of glory, infomucb as 
by an inevitable misfortune; they neglected 
vertue, when in obfcuritie; and put a valua
tion u pan a glorious vice. According to 
their tenets it was as lawfull to overthrow a 
Stateastofound one~ to oppreffe a Repub
lique, as to defend it; and to undertake a 
warre againft allyes, a& \V ell as again!l: ene
mies. 'They run after glory by unlawfull 

Profperam ac way:es, and as fotne make fortunate faults 
F~lix icelus palfe for vercues , thefe tooke glorious 
;~~~~~~~- pieces ofinjuftice for heroick actions. The 
Tragad. firft C~for held this ma.xime; his ambition 

per[ waded him that nothing was infamous 
that could purchafe hitn honor, and that he 
ought not to confider. w hether~n ent,rprife 
were jufi or unjufl:, provided that it might 
adde unto his reputation, and. make his 

Pon:-peius oc- name looke bigge in frory. His fon in law 
cult~or non. was o£rhe fame opinion,and though he had 
meltor. Tac1t. c: . £'. h. ,..J {i J . . 
Ore probo, a ... ratrer pretences 10r lS ue tgns, 11s mottves 
Pimo invere-. thereunto :were no better ; for under colour 
8ilndo. Salufi. of prcferving the E:om1non-:wealth, he in-

creafed his particular authoritie, and by a 
deteftable piece of arc, he made ufe of the 
Scnat, to eftabliili his tyrannieJfherc n'"'eds 

nQ 
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no great policy go to the obfervation, that 
fo unruly a paffion is difadvantageous to 
States, and that this is not that which ought 

~ to precede in title foul of Princts. 
I fhall t_herefore willingly ftde with thofe 

who attribute this honor to the zeal of J u
w fHce, and who will have the hearts of Mo

narchs animated by this harmldfe affetti ... 
on; for {ince the welfare of their people is 
the end of all their labours ; the jufl:ice that 
muft produce and preferve it, muft be the 
fcope of their dc:fires, and they muft main
tain a well-grounded quiet in the varietie 
of conditions whtreof their States are com
pounded. Who is not indued with this ver~ 
tue, knows not how ~o raign; and though 
lie have all the reft, he deferves not to bear 
a Scepter, fince he \Vanes that which makes 
Kings good, and King domes happy. I can
not end this Difcouife without taking no
tice of the exceffive obligation which we 
have to divine providence, who hach:given 
us a Prince of fo pure inclinations, as he 
feems to have no part in this fin, which 
bath put our nature out of order ; and who 
loveth J uftice fo paffionately as he would 
be therewithall adorn,d, and chofe the title 
of juft,as the only t·ecompence of all his he
roick vertues. He might have atfumed un .. 

t 
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to hitnfelfthe tide ofhappy as \V ell as Syll~; 
fince the Sea bath born refpect unto his 
endeavours, that the Alpes have humbled 
themfelves, and their fnow di!folved to 
make way for his victorious forces; and 
that up)n a thoufand occaftons the ele
ments have fought in his behalf; he might 
have taken the title of great, as well as A l
e x11nder, fince his actions have exceeded 
our hopes ~ and that be bath undertaken, 
and effeded defigns which all his predecef: 
fors have thought unpoffible: LatHy, he 
tt)ight have challenged the natne of 
vidorious , as well as Trajan, fince men 
may number his viCtories by his bat
tells, fince his fouldiers were never wor
fied in his prefence, and fince good fucceffe 
hath alwayes accompanied hi~ enterprifes. 
But knowing that jufrice is the venue of 
Kings1 he hath contented himfelf with the 
title of fufl, and hath preferred it before 
thofe ofHappy, Great, or Vicrotious ; to 

teach all Monarchs, that zeal of the pub
lique good, is the paffion which chiefly 
ought to rule irt them • 

. The end ~f the Firft PArt. 

Th 



Of P afioits in Particular e 

' .. 
The firfi: TREATiSE of 

Lo')e and Hatred, 

Tl1e. firft Difcourfe. 

of the Nature, Properlies, anti 
Ejfet1s of Lovt. 

fil
l vinitie teacheth us t.hat there is 
nothing more. hidd~n, yet no
thing more known then the 
God \Vhotn \VC adore;.His Ef-

. . · fence fills the world, and his 
lmmcnfitic is fuch as he. can produce no·.., 

rk thing which he inclofeth not; all creatures 
0 ~t 
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are the Images of his greatne£fe, and the 
proofs of his power: one cannot fee them 
without knowing him; and they by their 
n8lotions difcover unto us what the Pro
phets have declared unto us in their W ri· 
tings ; yet is there nothing more fecret then 

~i t1hiq~e he, he is every ·where, and he is no where; 
en, null!bl efi. he makes himfelf to be felt, yet will not fuf· 

fer himfelf to be couched; he invironeth us, 
yet will not pennit us to approach him; all 
people know he is, and no Philofopbers 
know what he is. The beliefe that we have, 
that he is, is fo ingraven in the very ground
\vorks of our effence ; as to efface it, were 
ro annihilate our fel ves ; yet cannot our un
derfianding comprehend him; and this Sun 
cafis about fo much light as dazells the eyes 
that would behold him. Though love be 
but a Pafsion of our foul, yet bath it this 
advantage common with the Divine Et: 
fence, that it is as fecret, as it is publique; 
and that there is nothing in nature more e
vident; yet nothing 1nore hidden. Every 1 

one fpeaks of Love as of the foul that pre
ferves the univerfe, and as the fecrec knot 
whiC.h entenaines the focietie of the world; 
o:ur defires declare it; and a man that wiih· 
eth, \Vitneffes his love ; our hopes divulge } 
it, and all our RafSions do difcover it, yet 

is 
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it retreated too :within the bottom of our 

; and all the marks that it giveth of 

prefence, are as many clouds \V hi eh hide 

fron1 our undedl:andings: men feel the 

er thereof, yet cannot_ explain its Ef

e; even they who live under its Empire, 

d who reverence the lawes thereof,are ig-
norant ofits nature. 0 

rr 

P 1 . fl. h r.l . . eum t11e :z., 

oets w 10 tntcren t emH:: ves tn tts m<lrcm turpi· 

greatneffe' will have it paffe for a god ; left ter viti<l. fa:- . 

bl h · l t~L h vensfimmhb1 ... 

~en .may a me t e VlO ence o ove, t ey do, qucque li-

gtve tt a fl:ately name, and endeavour to ex- ~erior foret, 

cufe the true fury thereof by a falfe Pietie. t~tulum,_fl:lro:: 
· h . . . cl rt, numtnts 

T e Platontcks make Love a Sptnt, an at- falfi addidir. 

tribute unto it fo abfolute a po'Vvet· over the Sencca in Hi~ 

Pafsions, as they will have even Hatred it polyto. • 

felfe to obey its Will, and \vill have Ha- Odiumque 

tred change all her rage into mildneffc, that p:nt, cum juf-

Jl_ 1 r. L l ; 1# • f.it amor, vetr•. 
lllC may p eale ove. T 1C StOJ:Ctd tenne resceduntig-

Love a fury, and judging ofits nature by its nibus ~r~. i 

effeCts, they cannot beleeve that that moti- Id~m lbidm~ •. 

on of our foul be \V ell ruled, \vhich is as 

direfull to us as Hatred, and which hath fo -

little government, as it tnofi: com1no ly of .. 

fendeth even tho[e \Vho1n it intendeth to 

obliege. ";rhe Peripatettcks da:e no: give it Idem ~e~l; r 
any name at all> for fear of betng mlflaken; tus o.di_i & a~ · 

and :Arijlotfe, \Vho definerJl the n1ofr hidden mons 1nf1m .. ~ 

h. h' fc If . h h .1 r . Senec.6.bent'"' 
t lngs,content 1m e Wlt t e we1c~·~pqon fic.cap.a.~. .-4 

- 0 2 herc;of: 
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thereof, leaving us in a difpair how 
knovv a Paffion \vhich he knew not : S 
times he terms it fy1npathizing, fo 
an inclination, fometimes a compla 
and teacheth us by thefc different 
that the nature of Love is no leffe o 
then is the nature of the foul. 

Amongfi fo 1nany doubts, fome P 
fophers affirm, that it is the firfr itn 
which the Bonum fenfible makes in 
~f man, that 'tis a pleafing \Vound w 
man hath received frotn a fair obJeCt, 
it is the beam of a Sun which wa 
him, that it is a charm whofe venue is 
traCtive, and that it is the firH: motion
carries him, either to what appeares to 
good, or to what truly is fo. But if I 
be permitted to differ from common opi 
ons, th:it I may follow the n1ore true; I 
fay that Love is all the Paffions ; that ace 
ding to its different conditions it hath d' 
rent names, but that cufiome bath fopre· 
vailed, as in its birth it bearcth the mofr 
glorious name; for \vhcn an inclination is 
formed in the he1rt, and that a pleafing ob· 
jeet dJth with delight fiirr up the Will, 
\Ve call it Love; when it fallies forth from 
its felfe to joyne with what it loves, wccal ~ 
it Def1re ; when it grovvs more vigorous, 

and 

' -=-- --_ - ~ 
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and that its firength pro1nifeth good fuc

ceife., vve call it Hope; when it cncourageth 

it felf againfi the difficulties it n1eers with

all, \Ve call it Choler; v:.rhen it prepares to 

fight, and fceks out \veapons .to defeat its 

enemies, and to afsifi: its allies, ·we call ic 

Boldndfe. But in all thefe conditions 'tis 

fiill Love; the natne \Vhich Philofo h rs 

have ~iven it in his birth, agrees 10t le!fe 

\Vith it in his progre!Tc; and 1f wlien l ut a 

child it 1nerit fo honor!tbl 1 tir le, it de

ferves it better vvhcn :t is gro vn greater by 
Defires, and firenathcned by I-.~, pes. 'Tis 

rrue that Loves firH: condition is t 1e rule of 

all the reO:, and that as allt 'vers d ri re their 

greatne!fe from their Spring· head, all the 

Paffions borro\v their firength from th · s 

firft inclination which is termed Love ;for 

as foon as it is taken \Vith the beauty of an 

objeet,it kindles its ddires,excites its hopes 

;md carries the fire into all the pafsions 

'vhich hold of its Empire: 'tis in the Will as 

in a Throne,whcre it gives orders to its fub

jetts ; 'tis in the bottotne of the foul as in a 

firong hold, from whence it infpireth 

courage 1nto its fouldiers ; 'tis like the heart 

\V hi eh giveth life to all the tnen1bers, and 

the power thereof is fo great as it cannot be 

\Veil exprdfed by any exa1nple. Kings oft ' 
0 3 times 
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times tneet vvith difobedience in their fub
ject:s ; the n1ofr valiant Commanders arc 
fometimes forfaken by their fouldiers, and 
the heart cannot ahvays difperfe its fpirits 
throughout all the members of the body; 
but Love is fo abfolute in his dominion, as 
he never finds any refiil:ance to his will ; all 
the P~ffions get on foot to execute his 
cotnmandements, and as the motion of the 
Moon c~ufeth the ebbing and flo\ving of 
the Sea, fo cloth the motions of Love cau!e 
pe~tce~ or trouble in our foul. 

. Now this Love, the nature whereof is fo 
Ch~r!tas ~et hidden bath divers branches· and may be 
dtfiUf:1efi m . . '. I! ' 

cpnt1bus. p::r d1vtded lnto naturall, and fiipernaturall; the 
fpiritnm~an- latter is that which God difperfeth into our 
Ctulll qutda- W'll k ··. bl f 1 · h' tus et't nobis _1 s, to 1na · e us capa e o ovmg tm as 
Rom,n. s, our Father, and of pretending unto glory as 

to olir inheritance :the fon.ner is th:tt which 
Nature bath' iLnprinted in our fouls) to fa
fren us to thofe objetts which are delight
full to us; and this is divided into fpidtuall 
and fenfrble love : fpirituall love refiaes in 
the Will, and rather dd~rveth to be fiileo a 
Venue then a Paffion~ fenfiblelove is in the 
lower part of the foul, and bath fo much· 
commerce with the fences, from \vhence· 
he borro\vs his name, as he always 1nakes 
impreffion upon the_ body; and this i~ is· 

! , • - ;~_, ,~ • wh1ch 
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which is properly termed Pafsion. In fine, 

thefetwo loves are divided again into two 

others; the one of whic:h L called the love 

of friend{hip, the other the love of interdl:. 

The firfr is die more noble, and he \Vho 

is touched therewith, refpecteth nothing 

but \Vhat may be advantageous to whom Amor amici

he loveth; he wi{heth him \Veil, or procn- ti~ & . :amo~ 

h h · d c. 1 · d h · co ~upt ' ccr.··z 

ret \V at lS goo ror 11m) an av1ng no In .. quid :l~~i- · 

conftderation but honor, and his fj iends cum paro? 

co.ntent,_ he facnficet~ himfelf f~r ~itn, and ~«~~'~e;~ 

thinks htmfelfhappy tfhc fofe l11S ltfe,tO af- q11o mori , 

fure his fi-iend of his affection. This noble ut hab_c :~m 

Pafsion is that \Vhich hath done all the ~~~~:~r:-~ 

gloriOUS actions \Vhich ate obferved in quar, cuj~s 

Hift~: 'Tis {he tRat hath fiHed Tyrants me mor!t :r-

. h d . · d h h h d l fc pon:lm & un-

Wlt a mtratton, an w o at ma et 1e e penda:11.Epi£t 

enemies to fociety, wifu to love, and to be 9· 

beloved ; judging aright that SoverJigns 

are better guarded by their friends then by 

their fouldiers, and that all their forces 

\Vere but weak, were they not fupP.orted . . 

the love of their fubJ. etts. The fecond ~~ am~CUI 
. dlc: c<rptt, 

fort of Love, which we term the love of qu;a exprdit, 

Interefr, is as common as unjufr : for the ~lace bit ei ~-

11. f cc . . d d hquod prett-

greateu. part 0 aneCttODS lS groun e upon um contra 

u~ilit~, t uponbpleafu~e d; thofe whho u:er ~n:·:~ui: 
t em c VfS to e ca~ne a:vay t ere y, placet pretium ~ 

have not fo tnuch fi·1end£lup as felf-love) pr~tcr ipf:nn. 

0 4 ~nd 
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Ilh quam tu and if they w1l1 fpeak their minds, they will 
ddcnb,s .. ne- 'confen"c that they love themfelves in their goti:modl, ne 
non amicttia, friends, and that they love thetn not fo 
qJ<r.:tdcom- much for any venue, which they obferve 
~i~--~:e~~ce- in them, . as for the good they hope to reape 
~piHol.t. 9~ by them ; thus'vve m1y fee that fuch like af-
. fettions lafi no longer then they are, either 

ufefull,or pleafing;and that the fame interefi: 
\vhich gave them life, makes them die; they 
betake thetnfelves to the fortune, not to the 
perfon:land thefe are cornmerces which laft 
no longer then they are entertained by 
hopes of profir, or of pleafure. 

Offo 1nany forrs of love which Philofo
phy h~th n1arked out unto us, we \V ill here 
confider none but that which rdides in the 
inferior part of the foul; let it have either 
venue or interefl: for its foundation. And 
fincc \Ve know the nature thereof, we will 
exa1nin the qualities; the firfl: whereof is, 
that it. ahvays feeks \V hat is good, and ne- ai 

ver beta~es it felf to an object, \vhich either 11 

is not good, or appeai·s not fo to be: for as u 

nature is the workrnanf11ip of God,fl1e can.. k 
fl0( haye frrayed fo illll(h 0U( of the way, I n 

but that fbe muft preferve fome remainder I 
of his firlt inclinations , infomuch as ha-
v:ing been defrined ro enjoy the St~mmnm. 
r~nttn:, {he longs afier it; by an error which 

· ~11ay 
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may ~ery \V ell be excufcd, fhe fafiens her 

[elf to all that hath but the likne!fe thereof, 

and by an infiinel: which remains in her, 

though in diforder, ilie fuffers her felfto be 

charmed by all things which have in them 

any thing of beauty or of goodnefs. & if 

fhe had found \V hat the feeks after, ihe in

difcreetly betakes her felfrhereunto, and by 

a deplorable 1nisfortune fhe oft times takes 

'a faHhood for a truth; fhe com1nittcth Ido

·latry \vhilfi: fhe tbink~th to perforn1 adions 

of Piety ~ and attributing that unto the 

\:Vork, \Vhich i~ only due unto the \vork

man, the runs into the fiune error v:hich a.., 

lover {hould do, VJho by a firange mallady 
fhould forget the Miftrifs \V hi eh he vows 

fervice to, and pafsionatly adore her Pt~ 

tt:ure. This fault ought rather to be impu

ted to n1an, then to his love; for love being 

blinde follo\vs his inclination, not being 

able to difcern benveen appearances and 

truth, he loves the good which offers it felf 
unto him; that h.! may not mifs of what he 

looks for, he betakes himfelf to what he 

finde; and is only to blame in being too 

faith full :, but man cannot excu(e l1is fin, 

{tnce R eafon is his guide, and that he may 
learn by her, that all thofe goods \Vhich are 

tpuched by the fences, or are the objects of 
· the 
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the fences, are but the iliaddows of that 
which he ought to love. He muft corretl: 
his love, and keep it from becaking it felfto 
objects, which though they be indeed beau
tifull, are not the foveraign good, or Sum
mum bonum which he feeks after. When he 
thinks the qualities they are indued withall 
may work a change in him, he might fhun 
them as fnares, and ufe violence upon him
felf, to get free from. the creatures, left they 
make him forget his Creator. 

rom this propriety of Love arifeth a fe
cond, which is, that he never is at quiet, but 
goes always in purfuit of what he loves; for 
feeing fo many ibaddo,vs of that fupream 
beauty which he adores, he is always in 
atl:ion; leaviAg one to take another, he feeks 
in a 1, ·what he cannot finde in one alone; 
and his change is not fo 1nuch a proof of his 

· ficklnefs, as of their vanity ; he be corns wife. 
at his own coft ; ~hen he meets not with 
what he expects in the beauty which he 
idolatrizeth, he repents him of his fault, 
and betaks himfelftoanother fttbjecr, which 
he is forced to forgo again, becaufe he en
joys but one part of that univerfall good 
whercwithall he is taken; his inconfrancy 
wouldlaft as long as hislifc::did not Reafon 
teach him, that what lie covets is invifible, 

t. and 
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aneltliat the aniaing pla~c wherein we e, 

is not dcftined for the pafsion, but for the 

hope thereof; he thenfcts at notlling what 

he fo much efteemed, and confidering that 

naturall oeauties are but fteps wherei> to 

raife us to pernaturall beauty, he loves 

them with refervcdnefs, and ufeth them as 

n1eans whereby to purchafe what he feeks 

after. 
The J?OWerfull imprefsion which this 

beauty makes upon Love, caufeth loves 

third propriety, which is, that he cannot 

live in quiec, and that being folidted by 

his deftres,he is always bofie; he is of the na .. 

ture of the conftell;~tions, which are in a 

perpetual mot ·on~ the end of one trouble 

is the beg· nning of another; and he hat:h no 

fo foon ended his firft defign,but he fi'amesa 

fecond; he is like thofe conquerors, who eg

ged on by ambition, prepare ahvays for new 

combats,fiever tafiing the pleafure of vitl:o

ry. I cannot therefore approve of th Po-

- eEs invention, who have feigned ove to be 

the fon ofidlenefs ; for if his genealogy be H b . 

ft £1':. h . fh ' a etomms 

true, we mu coniC IS e IS not o lS mo- amor vim fu.-

_thers humour. That unforrunat Poet, who am, necpotdl 

was Loves Martyr and who law himfelf!acar_e ~mor · 
., ~ mamma a-

jufily petfetuted for having forged wca- !ll:antis.Aug~ 

pons againft wom~ns chaftity, avows that m Pfai •• :r.l. 

l 

ili~ 
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this paffion is working; and that it is fo far 
from being at rdl:, as it obliegeth its par
takers to be fouldiers; and that to love, a 
man muft rcfol vc to wage w~r. Hence it is 
that St. vi ugujlin mixing facred love with 
prophane, makes ·cherriboth equally ope
rative, and acknowledgeth that a true affe
dion cannot be idle. An1bition, which is 
the love of honor, is a good proof of this, 
fince it makes fuch impreffion upon the 
hearts of chofe that are ambitious, as they 
have not n1uch more refi then have , the 
damned, and that they are always caufe of 
more trouble to themfelves then to chofe 
\vhom they opprefs. Avarice, which is the 
love of mony, doth authorize this truth no 
lefs then doth Ambiti6,fince thofe \Vretched 
tnen which are therewithall pofieifed, rend 
up the bow ells of the earth that they 1nay 
not be unufefull, and feek out hell before 
their death, that they may not be exempt 
from pain whileft alive. This propriety is [o 
peculiar to Love, as it is not found in any o
ther of the Paffions. For though our de
fires be the firfi rivulets that derive fi·om 
this Sping-head, yet do they give us fome 
refpit; and when they are weary of feeking 
after a far difi:ant good, they fuffer us to take 
a little refi:: \VC oft-times drie our teares,and 

if 
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fof: if \VC tnake not p.cace, 'we conclude a tl'uce 

with our forrow; we do not always medi

tate upon revenge) and choler as fo much 

lefs lafring as it hath more of impetuofity 

and violence. Our hatred is fomctimcs laid 

ailee.p, and requires a new injury to awaken 

it; our joys are fo fuort, as the longefr of 

them indure but for a moment, ana they 

love idlenefs fo much, as they ceafe to be 

pleafing \V hen they begin to be operative. 

But Love is always in action, it tarrys not 

till age give it ftrength to work, it for

meth defigns as foon as it is born : though 1 

abandoned by defirs and hopes) ic ceafech 

not to think of what it loveth, and eo enter

tain it fdfto no purpofe with the thought of 

good fucceite, which it never fuall enjoy. 

In fine, aCtivity is fo naturall unto it) as the 

life thereof confifts in motion ; and as the 

heart, it ceafeth to live when it ceafeth to 

tnove. 
Fro1n hence proceeds its fourth propriety, 

\Vhich is the frrengch ·which doth accom

pany it in all its defigns; for though but 

ne'v born, it is vJgorous, if true; and giving 

proofs of its courage; it tameth monfiers, 

which it is not yet acquainted withall : it 

meafures its frrength by its defires,&thinks 

it felf able to do whatfoever it \vill; it is not 
afioni-
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aftonifhed with difficulties : If one pro~ 
pound them to Love, that they may fray the 
carreir thereof, he thinkcth 'tis done to try 
its \V ill, and folicitcd by glory it endea
··.roureth to overcome them : Love neither 
accepts of, nor makes excufes. It will try all 
its forces before 'twill acknowledg an im
potency, and it doth oft-times overcome 
enemies, which the moO: generous vcrcues 
durft never fee upon. fience it is that the 
holy Scripture compares it to death, not 
only for that it ~perateth us fromQur [elves, 

M2&iiim vcr- to joyn us tO the things we love; but be
bum, fotris ut caufe nothing can reftft it: for of fo many 
o~lca~o, pains _which divine J ufiice hath found ou~ 
magn~cc_nti- wherewith to punifh us, there is none, but 
uscxpnmt_non death which vve may not defend our felves potult fortttu. ' . . . docharitatts; from. We fave our [elves from the In--
quis ~~11• juries of the weather by cloaths and mort1 remtlt ;) fc · . , b r; f ignibus uad1s. hou es; \VC overcome the arrenne1s o 

fcrro, p~te- 'the earth by our exceffive labor; we cor-
ftatibus, Re- ..a. ·11 b. h h 1 f Ph fi k pbas refifii- revL nourunn:tents y t e . e p o . . y c ; 
tur, vcnit_un~ we reduce \vtld beafrs to our obedtence by 
m~~· quts.hi~11 art, or force; we oft-times turn our pains inre~tmt ? IU l r. d , d d fj . ell ma fortius, top ea1ure, an we raw a vantages ro1n 
p~opter~a vi- the mi!ery of our condition, \Vhich \VC ribus fJUS J'L ld h . £' d . l fi .f • ch:aritas cam· 1uou not ave Iou.n 1n t 1c ate o Inno-
paratur.Au~. ce~cie. But not~~rig \can refifl: death; ,anq 
- P(~~ .u._!• though Phyfttians have f~1nd out fecrets to. 

prolong 
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prolong our lives, y~t do they in vain fCek Et q~ia ipr._ 
out means to defend themfelves againfi c~amas occ.

1
-• dlt quod fw-

dcath, WhlCfl makeS haVOCk throughOUt mus, Ut funus 

the whol eanh,pardons neither age oor fex1 quod no~ ~ra-
d 1 h

. h . . d . h .r:. mus,facitin 
an JP a aces, '\V le are lnVtrQnc Wlt 10 nobis quan-

many guards) cannot keep Kings from the ~u ~or~cni 
reach thereof: So Love finds no difficulties mo:~·:r:[a 
:which it overcomes not) no pride which it mertui qui~w 
lays not low, no power which it tameth Apofiolusdl-. 

. h. h . d h 11 ce~t, mortua 
not, nor no ngour ~ IC 1t ot not a ay. dHs.ac~. ~~~ 

Briefly, by anno her propriety which is jbid! 

not lefs confiderable then the former, Love 
charmeth troubles, mingleth peafures \vith 
pain; and to encourage us to difficult acti
ons, finds out inventions to make them ei
ther pleafing or glorious. Huntingjs rat~r 
a bufincfs then a diverfion, ,tis an image of 
:war; and men \V ho purfue wild beafis,feem 
as if they frudied how to Gvercom their e
nemies ; the vietory is therein doubtfull, QS 

well as in combats; and honor is therein 
purchafcd fomedmes by the lofs of life; y(t 
all thefe troubles are the hunters pleafures, 
and their paffion to this cxercife makes 
them term that a pafrime which Reafon 
would term a punifhment. T:here is no· 
thing of delight in war ,the vel"y name thcre
ofis odious ; were it not accompanied with 
injuftice, diforder, ~nd fear, it would nQt--

with .. · 
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· \Vichfl:anding have horrors enough to afl:o~ 
nifl1 all men; death makes her felf be there 
feen in a thoufand different ilia pes ; there is 
no exetcife in \Var wherein the danger doth 
not exceed the glory ; and it never furni-· 
fheth [ouldiers with any actions which are 
not as bloudy as glorious ; yet thofe that 
love it make it their delight, they efreem all 

:Nulb modo the deformities thereofbeauties, and by ari 
lunt ont'to(l inclination which pro~eeds rather from 
bbores am~, their love then frotn their humour they 
tium,feJeti• fi d d r h . cl d 11. b' 1 
:am ip!i dele- n e e tg t 1n angers, an taue t e p ea-
cbn~ ficut ~e~ fantnefs of peace in the tumults of war. This 
nant~um, ~tf- is it which made St. Attt;tlflin fav That lo-
nanttum; 1n~ 6 'J" J' _ 

terell er'o vers troubles are never troublefom, and tha 
quid ~metur, they never finde pain in ferving what they 
nam m eo 1 . f h d h 1 {1 . 
quod am:1tur ove, or 1 t ey o, t ey c 1en 11t. 

:aut non Iabo: But \VC fhall never 1n.1ke an end if we 

blo~t~~:~;.a- \Vould obfcrve all the proprieties of Love;} 
Augufr. therefore pafs on to the effeCts thereo1, 

which being fo many piCt:ures of Love will 
Ext:dim f~cit reprefettt unto us its nature, and wtll difco
:anfir, am~to- vcr unto us \V hat it is able to do. The firft 
res uo ihtu f . . l . I h . l ll 
dimovet, fv.i o ttS tnuac es, 1st 1at 'v tc 1 we c.1 exra~ 

Ju~is eife .non fie, for it frees the foul from the body 
fintt, fed In ea h" l 11 • • h 11... • 

qu:e amant w lC 1 u1e tnantmares,_ t Jt 1ue may Joyn 
peoitus.tra.nf- to the object which fhe loveth; it parts us 
fert._J?lCimf. from our felves by a plea finer violence· and 
de d1vm. Na- . t> • ' 

mi!~b·~P·i· what the holy cnpture attnbutes to the-
f.- Spirit 
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t~ sr~rit of God) befal~s thi.s miraculous ~i~ 
thecr vliton ' fo as a lover 1s never at home vVlth 

a~ himfelf,if you will finde him,yo~ muft feek 
fur him in the perfon that he adores. He will yivo ~utem 
. have people know that contrary to the )~~non e~o; 
. L f . r .J l . l . h VlVlt vero 1A aws o \VlluOm 1e ts a ways Wlt out me Cbriltus. 

himfelf. and that he hath forfaken all care Galat.cap.1.. 
' bJi, of his o\vn prefervation; fince he became a 

~ flave to love. The Saints draw their glory 
~ from this extafie, and truth jc felf, which 

't fpeaks by their mouths, obliegeth them to 

1 
confefs, that they live more in J efus Chrifi: 

1 
then in themfelves. Now as a man tnuft die 

h ~ to hitnfelf, to live in another, death accom-
~ panieth this life) and as well facred as pro

, phane lovers, cannot love unlefs they be 
.1 bound to die. 'Tis true that this death is ad ~ 
1 

. vantageous to them, fince it procures unto 
h . thc:tn a life \vhenvithall they arcr better plea
t r,(\ fed then with that \vhich they have loft: for 

~ they live again in thofe that they love; by a 
Th~ ' ~iracle.of~ove, the.~, like the Ph~nix, t~ke -{ 
U ~1fe aga1n fro~ then a{hes, and 1ecover ltfe Moituie~in 

CJ ~ In the very b;)(omofdcath.He who dothnot efi is,& \'lta 

rhe ~ conceive this truth cannot underfiand thofe vdha.dl- ab-
' ' fcondtta e um 

ma}r words, by \Vhich St. Patll teacheth us, that Chrifio m 

it pl~ we are dead unto our fel ves, and ~tlive in J c- Deo. Colo!f. 
fus Chrift.. caP·3· , 

This effeCt: produceth another which is 
not n1uch lefs admirable :. for as lovers have 

p n 
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no other life then what they borrow from 
their love, it infallibly falls out that they 
transform themfelves thereinto, and that 
ceafing to be \V hat they \V ere, they begin to 
be that which they love; they change con
dition as well as nature, and by a ,Nonder, 
'"rhich would furpafs all belief, were it not 
ufitall, they become like unto that which 
they cherifh. 'Tis true that this power 
!hines much more glorioufly in divine 
the a in prophane love; for though Kings a~ 
bafe themfelves in lov;ng their fu bjects) and 
that they forgo their greatnefs, as foon as 
they engage thernfelves in fi'iendlhip, yet 
do they not raife thofe up into their Throne 
\vhom they love. J ealoufie ( w hi eh is infe
parable from Royalty) will not fuffer them 
to give their Crown a\vay to hi1n who pof
idfeth their heart. But if they ibould arrive 
at this excefs, the maxim would only be 
true in them, and their fubjects could not 
change conditions by the force of their 
love, for the love of greatnefs 1nakes not a 
Soveraign,noris a tnan the more accommo
dated though he love riches; the deiire of 
health did never yet cure a lick man; and we 
have not tound, that the bare Paffion to 
know .,hath made 1nen wife .But divine Love 
hathfo much pov:er,as it raifeth us up 3bove 
our fdves>& by a firange Mecan1orphofis it 
· · makes 
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makes us be that which it makes us love; It 
renders the guilty innocent; it makes flaves 
children, changeth Demons into Angels ; 
and that we may not diminifh the vertue 
thereof, \V hi left we think to heighten it, let 
it fuffice to fay ,that of men, it 1nakes gods. . 

It cloth not therefore beco1ne us to corn ... QEid enim 

Plain of our mifery and to "ccufe our Cre- retut n:uu : ~ 
' <.1 dfe q1.1od po-

atur, for not having equalled our cond ·cion tdl dfici vo~ ~ 
to that of Anaels ; for though thofe pure l~nt:ne. D • 
.r: • • b d Chryfofi. d: 
1p1nts have great advantages over us, an laud. Pau1~ 
that we hope for no other good then that horoi16. 

which they poffefs, yet are \VC happy e-
nough, fince we are permitted to love God, 
and that we are made to hope, that our na-
ture being by love transfoi·n1ed into his na-
ture, we {halllofe \V hat vve have of n1ortall5 

and periiliable,to acquire what is incqrn p-
tible and eternall. This is the confolation 
9f divine lovers, and this is the only 1neans 
ho\v to afpire, without blame, to that hap-
pinefs, which Lucifer could not do,but \Vith 
impiety. I cannot end this Difcourfe ·with-
out juftly reproaching thofe that whileft 
they may love God, in gage their affecrions 
on i:he earth, or on earthly things, and de-
prive thcmfelves of that immenfe felicitie 
~hich divine love promifcth them ; for in 
loving oft he creatures, ~hey cannot i11Jre i.n. 

p 2. thet 
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their perfections, without doing the like in 
their defaults; after having laboured much, 
they ofi:-times change an obfcure and 
peaceable condition, into a more glorious, 
but a more dangerous one. So there ts al
l¥ays hazard in the love of the creatures, 
and the advantage that may be drawn from 
thence,is never fo pure, but that it is mingled 
with fotnewhat of misfortune. For what
foever paffion we have for the creature, we 
are not fure the creature hath the like for 
us~ yet this tniraculous change, which paf.. 
feth for the Principal effect of love, is made 
in this tnutuall affeCtion, and in this cor
refpondency offriendiliip. But \¥e run not 
the[e hazards in confecrating our love to 
God ; his perfeCtions are not accompanied 
\Vith faults ; and we know it cannot be dif.. 
advantageous to us, to make a change with 
him. Our love is never without this ac~ 
knowledgment, fince it is rather the effcet 
then the caufe of his, and that we love not 
him, till he bath firfl: loved us. He is fo jufl: 
as he never denies our affeCtion the recoin· 
pence which it deferves; he is not like 
thofe misbeleeving Mifirdfes , who a
mongfi the numbers of t~ei~ lovers, prefer 
him \vho is befi. behaved, before him that 
loveth bell: ; in the comme.rce \vhich we 

- hcld 
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hold with him, we are fure that he that bath . 
moft charity, fhall have moft glory, and 
that in his Kingdom the m oft £1ithfull lo
verfhall be always the n1ofi honored. · 

+•++++t++t••++~++++++++++++++ 

The fecond Difcourfe. 
of the badnejfe of Love. 

S
Ince there is nothina [o facred but Nihil in re-

. ~ • rum natura 
meets \Vtth fotne facnlegtous perfon tarn facrum 
\Vhich cloth prophane it, we muft not q~od facrtlc-

wonder if Love, which is the holiefi Paffion ~~~:~~;n~~a. 
of our foul , meet with impious perfons 
which corrupt it: and who contrary to its 
own inclination make it ferve their defigns ; 

. fer love feeksonly theSttmmumbonum, fhe 
is not without fame fort of violence made 
to love her own particular good which is 
but the fl1addow of what fue de{ires: to a
bufe it therefore, fin mufi diforder nature, 
and turn naturalllove into felflove, nla
king the Spring-head of good, the originall 
of all our evill. For during the fi:ate ofinno
cencie, men had no love fave only ~or good, 
and nature was fo well temper' d with grace, 
as that all her inclinations were holy: In 
this happy condition, charity and fdf-love 

P 3 were 
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~ere the fi1me thi~g ; and a man feared not · 
to injure his neighbour by loving himfelf; 
but fince 'his ·difobedience,his love changed 
Nature; he who looked upon another 
n1ans advantage and his own with the fame 
Eie, began to fcparate them .; and forgettmg 
what he ought to God, he made a god of 
himfelf. He confounded all the laws of in
nocency, and as if he alone had been in the 
world, he forfook the fweets offociety> he 
~ook a refolution to rule his affeCtions by 
h1s o~vn interefis, and to love no longer any 
thing but \vhat was ufefiJll and plea{ing un
to htm. This mifchief, like poyfon,difperft 
it felf throughout the whole fa brick of Na
ture; and Reaion cannot defend her fclf a
gainfi it, '\Vithout the affifi:ance of grace. 
The gallantefi a~ions loft their lufrre by. 
~his 11-regularity; :rhilofopby by all .her 
precepts could not reform a· diforder, whic~ 
'vas rather in the bottom ofNature,then in 
the W 11l. She put fome of her might to 
fight againfi this tnonfier, and fpying a 
glimering of light amidft the darknefs with 
which fhe was blinded, fhe confelfed that 
man did not belong fo much to himfelf as to 
his country, and th:It he ought endeavor · 
more the glory of the State,then the goo:i of 
his ow11 family. She thought that the l~ve 

· · · - of 
. ! 
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of our neighbour {hould be formed upon 
the love of our fdves, and beleeved that in, 
willing us to treat rhen1 as our [elves, the 
had correetedall the abufe ofhumane Na· 
ture. But this malady lying not only in the 
UnderHanding,her advice was not fufficent 
to cure it, fo as !he was enforced to confe[s 
that there \Vas none could reform 1nan but 
he that made him. Thus fhall we fin de no 
remedy for our misfortunes but by the af
fifiance of grace j and our defires have bad 
no freedon1, fave fince J efus Chrift came 
into the world to banifl1 fdf-love frotn out 
our fouls; for his coming had no other mo .. 
tive, nor his doCl:rine any other end, then 
the ruine of this dreadfull monficr. He fet-
teth upon it throughout all his 1nax;ms,and 
hardly cloth any word proceed frotn his di-
vine mouth which gives it not a 1nortall 
,vound. He protefts he would admit of no Si quisyenit 
difciples, who have not changed their [elf- ad_ me, & non 

love into an holy averfion. and that he odnpatrcm. 
·11 r. ff f. b. n · 1" · K' d fuum, &ma· 

W1 not 1U er any u Jel-L 10 11S 1ng om, trem, & uxo-
who are not ready tO lofe their lives for the rem, & filios, 

1 f h 
. S . H d & fratres, & 

g ory o t etr overatgn. e con emns forores ~dhuc 
the exceife of riches, and tlie love of ho- aut m & Slni

nor only for that they nouriili this inordi- m~m fu ~ m, ' ncn pott ft 
nate paffion, and he obliegeth us to love ~(~s dfe 

our enemies, only to teach us to hate our dlfc•pulus. 

P [c 1 
l,.uc. I.i. . 

4 eves. · - · ~ 
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felves. Mortification and Hun1ility, \Vhich 
are the ground-\Vorks of his doctrine, tend 
only to defrroy this inordinate affeCl:io~ 
which we bear unto our fouls~ or our bo-

Interficiens dies. In fine, he hath appointed us charity,, 
inimicitias in only to overthrow felt-love and he died 
femetipfo. . h C JJ. 1 'k h. 
l:ph~:.~ap.z.. upon t ~ ~oue, on y to ma e t IS enemy 

d1e, w h1ch Is the caufe of all our quarrells 
and divifions~ 
· We· ought alfo to confefs that this evil! 
indudes all others , and that there is no 
diforder in' the world which doth not ac
knO\Vledg this for its originall; and I am of 
opinion, that a man cannot only not make 
a good Chrifiian of one that cloth t o ex
ceffively love himfelf, but I hold that ac
cotding to the laWs of Policy and Morality, 
one cannot make a good n1an, nor a good 
Statefinan, of fuch a man; for J ufiiCe is ab· 
folutely necdfary in all mannerofconditi
ohs, and this verrue c~nnot fubfifr with 
felf-love. Jufiice will have' a n1an indued 
with R eafon, · to prefer the· inclinacions of 
the foul before thofe of the· body, and that 
he preferv:e all the rights of authority to the 
Soveraign. ~ self:love (which leans al
\vays towards the fleQ1) 'vill have the flave 
eo govern his Mafi:er, an~d that the body 
~omtnand over the foul; Juftice ~ill hav~ 

., . a 
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a good man not to wi{h for any thing \vhich 
exceeds his merit, or his btrth ; and {he in
firut1:eth him, -that to be happy and inno-
cent he muft prefcn be bounds to his de-
figns. Self-love commands us to follow 
our own inclinations, and to govern our de-
fires only according to bur vanity; it flat-
ters our arnbiti6.n, and to infinuate it [elfin ... 
to us, it give~ us leave to do what \VC plea[~. 
J uftice 'vill have a good Statefman ·p.refer , 
the publike intercft before that of his 0\VO 

houfe; that he be ready to lofe his wealth, 
and to facrifice his o\vn perfon for the pte
fervation of his Country ·: fl1~ per~vades 
him that there is no death n1ore glorious 
then that which is fuffered for the defence 
of a mans Country; and that the Horatii 
and Sctevola's are fa1nous in the Roman Hi
ftory, only for having facrificc:d themfdves 
to the glory of their Common-\vealth ; 
though there be nothing n1ore naturall to a 
man then to love his children, fotne n1en 
bave been found , whotn J ufiice hath made 
to ·lofe this affeCtion to preferve the like of G 

d S 
r. h r., 11 .. · d b h. oatofque p:-

goo tate1men; W 010 lClte Y t lS V er- ter nova btl-

~ue,have butchered thofe whofe fathers they b moventes, 

\V ere. teaching by fo riboorous an example, Ad1 brcrn~m • , pu c rapro 
that the love to a mans Country, ought to libertate vo-

cxceed the love to his own fldh and bloud. cJbat.Eneid. 
A 6. 
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A State cannot be happy wherein there is 
any doubt made of thefe tnaxims, as ofi: as 
the publique intereft fball give way unto the 
particular, it lhall always be neer ruin, and 
fhall have no lefs trouble to defend it fclf 
againft its fubjects then againft its enemies. 
Self-love, this mean while makes a man la
bour only for his own pleafure, or glory; it 
makes this the end of all his actions, and 
doth fo binde man up \Vithin himfelf, as it 
fuffereth him not to confider the publique; 
if he do his Coun~ty any fervice, ic is in or· 
der to his own parricular good ;· and when 
he feems rnoft bufie for the good of the 
State, he wifl1ech the flavery thereof, or 
confpires its ruine: Marius and SciUa do wit
nets thefe truths ; Pompey and C.£f~tr have 
tnade us fee how dangerous fuch Statefmen 
are, 'vho love themfelves better then the 
Common-wealth; and who, fo they may 
preferve their own power, fear not to op
prefs their - ountries liberty. 

In Religion this unjull: Paffion is yet 
more fatall, and Piety can never agree with 
Self-love. For there is no man that under
fiands any thing, who will not affirm, that 
to be gvdly~ a man mufi: fubrrtit himfdf to r1 

the will of God. That with like fubmiffion 
\Ve ought to receive punifhments and re--

. vvards 
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\Vards at his bands ; that we mull adore the 

thunder wherewith he fmiteth us, anti have 

as great refpeet un o his Jufiice as to ht 

Mercy; that we muft be cruell to our felves, 

to be obedient to him. That it is P1e y to 

immolat the innocent to him when he de

mands them ; & that as there is no creature 

w hi eh ows not his being eo his power, 

there is non who is not bound to lofe tt for 

his glory. Then what man is he who will 

fubmit to thefe truths, if he be a flave to 

felf-love; and how fuall he be faithfull to 

God, ifh be in love With himfelf, I con-

clude then, that this inordinate affe&ionJ is 

the undoing of families, the ruine of States!) 

and the lofs of Religion ; that to live in the 

world a man mufi: denounce war to this 

common enemy of fociety, and that imita-

ting the elements, which force their inclina 

tions to e~clude a vacuum, \Ve mufi ufe vio-

lence upo our defires, to overcome a Paffi-

- on fo pernicious to nature and grace. 

From this Spring--h ad of n1ifchiefflo\ 

three rivers which drown the whole world, 

. and which caufe a deluge, from the which 

it is very hard to fa ve ones fdf; for fron1 

this inordinate love arife three other loves 

which poyfon all fouls, and \Yl.ich banifh 

all venue from the ~arch. The firft is the 
· love 
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love ofBeauty, which we term Incontincn~ 
cie. The fecond is the love of Riches, 
which we call Avarice. The third is the love 
of Glory, ·which we call Ambition. Thefe 
three capitall enemies of mans welfare and 
quie~, corrupt all that belongs to him, and 
render him guilty in his foul, in his body, 
and in his goods. It is hard to fay which of 
the(e three monfiers, is h2rdefi: to over
come ; for to boot with their naturall for
ces , they have auxiliaries which they 
draw fi·o1n our inclinations, or from our 
habits, and which 1nake them fo redoubt
ed, chat they are not to be overcome with
out a miracle. To confider them notwith
flanding in themfelves; Ambition is the 
moll: haughty, and the ll:rongell:; Voluptu· 
oufnefs, the moll milde and foft ; and Ava
rice the bafefi., and mofi opinionated. 

Thefe are fought againfr by divers means, 
and all morality is bufied in furniihing us 
\Vith reafons to defend our felves againft 
them. The vanity of honor bath cured 

f) , n fome that have been thereof ambitious: For ~otoamcum 

in confumma- \V ben they COme tO knO\V that they labou
tio!lem dig~i- red afrer a good which happened not to 
taus, per mtl- l ·11 fi d h d h fj r. 
le indignita~ t 1e1n t1 a ter eat , an t at rom 10 many 
tes ercx1ffent. dangerous actions they could only expett to 

have th~ir fepulchresadorned,or fome corn-
men-
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tnendation inHiftory ,they have ceafed to eo- Mi~cu. fu~iit 

Id 1 h • d h ·11 h fl h cog1tat1o lpfts 

vet an o , \V' rewar et 1 t · c aves t at laboraffe in 

ferve it; and that for a little applaufe which tiru_lum fcpul. 

it promifeth them obliegcth them many cbn. Se~cc~ 
. . ' d: brcvit.vlt. 

umes to ilied thetr own bloud, or that of cap.x9• 

their neighbour. The infamy of the volup-

tuous, the mifchiefs which accompany 

them~ the difpleafures which follow chen1, 

and the fhame which never forfakes them, 

have oft-times cured men to \vhom fin had 

left a little rcafon. Age may likewife be a 

cure for this; it is a diforder in nature to 

finde a lafcivious old man; and it is no lefs 

firange eo fee love under gray hairs, then 

to fee thofe mountains, whofe h~ads are co-

vered \Vith fnow, and whofe bowels are full 

of flames. The mifery of riches,the pain that 

is taken in accumulating then1, the care in 

preferving them, the evils which they c!tufe 

to their owners, the eafe v1hich they afford 

to content unjufl: c:iefires, and the forrow ~ifcr .ell om~ 

r. d b h . 1 r; fid . . nts :arumus 

caute y t e1r 01s, are con 1 etattons vinttus amici· 

{hong enough to tnake thofe contemn ti~ rerum 

them who are not as yet become ilaves tcmpor~lium, 
• &: dtlamatur 

thereunto. But when they !hall exerCI[e cum cas :amit .. 

the~r tyranny upon the fpirits,I efieem their tit &.tun.c fen· 

n1alady \n~urable :Age .vvhich cures other ~~~;~r~:~a, 
Paffions , tncreafeth thts. Covetous men & non ante 

n vu· love riches more then when they are quam amittat 
eas. Aug.con. 

neer fef. 1.~ cap.6. 
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neer lo tng them; and as love is then tno!t fenfible when it apprehends the abfence of the parry beloved; Avarice is mofi: violentj when it apprehendeth the lofs of its wealth~ But without medling with another mans work, I fhall content my felf with faying, that to preferve a mans felf from all thefe 

evills,h muft endeavour to forgo felf-love. For, as aturalllove caufeth all thepaffions, inordinate love caufeth all the vices ; and whofoever iliall be vigilant in the weakning of this Paffion, by repentance and charity, fhall finde himfelf happily freed fron1 A varice, amb·tion and incontinency. But to arrive at this high degree of happinefs, we muft remember, that in whatfoever condition Providence bath placed us, we are not for our felves but for the publique; and that e mufi: not love our [elves to the prejudice of our Soveraign. We are in nature a portion of the univ~fe, in civilllife a part of the State; in Religion we are the members of Jefus Chrifi. In all thefe conditions, [elflove mufi be facrificcd to univer£1lllove. In nature we mufi: die to give place to thofe that follow us. In the St~te, yve mull: contribute our goods and our bloud for the de
fence of our Pr nee ~ and in Religion, we mufl: kill the old A dam, that J efus Chrifr may live in us. The 
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JJSit~~·AJ 
Tl1e third Difcourfe. 

of the good ufe of L've. 

M
Orality confiders not fo much the 
goodnefs of things as the good u[e 
of them ilie negleCts naturall per

feCl:ions, and puts a valuation only upon 
their rationall emploiment ; metalls are in
different to her, nor doth fhe confider them 
otherwi[e then earth., w hofe colour the Sun 
bath changed."But {he blames the abufe,and rollat malus 
corn mends the good husbanding thereof; dtviti;as,_ino
fhe is troubled when \Vi eked rnen abufe pes ~pp~tmun- ' tur, JUdices 
them to opprefs the nnoccnt, to corrupt corrumpun-

Judaes, to violate the laws and to feduce tur;Tollat b~ 
b - . ' nus, pauperes 

women. She IS ·well pleafed when good p~fcumur, op.. 
men make ufe thereof to nou rifh the poor, preffi li?e~:tn
cloath the naked, to fet captives at liberty,~~~~~~!~~ re

and to flKcour the mi[erable. There is no- Aug. Serm. 
thing more glorious then the vivacity 3.d:S.Cypri: 

\Vherewithall '""Nature hath indued men :tn. 

nobly indued.'Tis the key which opens un .. 
to them the treafury of Sciences, he it either 
to aquire them, or to difrribute them to o-

thers 
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rhers; >tis that which is acceptable to all 
companies1 and ~tis a quality w bich is as 
foon belov·ed as feen. Yet doth not morality 
efieetn it otherwife then as it is well huf.. 

Celerit~ in- banded; and St Augujline who ackno\vledg 
telltgendt & d . fc c. n· h . h h b 
acumen difpu- e lt or a grace' conreuet lt at een 
undi, donum pernicious to him, by reafon of his ill em-
tuum cfi; {ed 1 h. f d b. r. h h d 
inde non fa- }) oyment t ereo , an ccaure e a en-
c~ificabam t~-. tertained it amongfi his errors. Love ·with
bt: Iuquemtht out all quefiion is the holieft of all our Pafnon ad ufum, 
f~d ad per:ni ftons, and the greatefi advantage \vhich we 
cte1rnb ma~:•s have received from Nature, fince by the 
va e at. nam h f £ 
quid mibi means t ereo ·we may afrcn our felves to 
proderat bon~ good things, and make our fouls perfect in 
re~ non utenu l 1 h f 'T' h fi . . f L'C h bene 1 Aug. t 1e ove t _ereo . lS t e p1nt o . tre, t e 
lib.4. confeif. fement of the whole world, an ltlnOcent 
1

• ulr. piece of art, by which we change conditi-
on, not changing nature; and we transforn1 
our fdves into the parry who1n \Ve love. 
>Tis the trueft & pure!l: of all plea£i1res;'cis a 
fl1addow of that happinefs \V hi eh the blef
fed enjoy. Earth \Vould be a hell, iflove 
\Vere vanifl1t thence; and it would be a 
great piece of rigor in God,ifhe ihould per
lnit us to fee handfon1 things,and forbid us 
to love thc1n. But that: \VC tnay the better 
govern this Paffion, \VC mufl: le:tr~ of Mo
rality what lavvs eo prefcribe unro it, and 
what liberty '\Ve muft allow it-

'There 

tettne 
thathtt 
the Ce 
not fear 
nimwitl 
cannot b 
analet a 
to confel 
far excee1 
Sucn fou 
netrer un 
ncf~ · ar 
bodle~ 
~raife h 
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ceptaoJ~ t· . There are three objects of our Love, 
wnic~ · God, Man, and Creatures deprived ofRea-
normor~ fon. Some Philofophers liavc doubted 

it i~we~ ~ whether we could love the firft,or no; they 
adno11~J were perfwaded his greatncfs did rather re.:.. 

it hatn ~ quire our adoration then our love ; but 

ofhisi/11. though this be a religious opinion, and that 

nehaa ~ it merits the greater efteem fince it pro-

lovelri~ ceeds from theprophane; we cannot deny~ 
ourP~ hut that we were indued ~ith love, to unite 

wbichn us to God; forto boot, Wtthour thorough 
by 

1
(: fence of this inclination ; to boot, that it is 
;; imprinted by Nature in the very ground-. "" 

Jn work of our wills3 and that uninftruCled by 

L\(t \\\~ our Parents or our Teachers, we labour af-

12) 

' ter the Summum honum: Reafon teacheth us 
!'1\\\nocerr 
e conaitl· that he is the Abyife of all perfections, and ~cus ioltem 

transfonn the Center of all love; fo as a man need ~;tqid:n~~ 
welorf. not fear committing any exceffc, in loving quod :amarc: 

fum:cisa him with all his might. He is fo good as he potdt.Au,. 

1 
the Olef. cannot be loved fo much as he ought to be ; 

, iflove and let a matr-·do his utmoft, he is oblieged 
Jd be a to confefs, that the goodnefs of God doth 
d far exceed the greatnefs of mans love~ 

:~ir~; Such fouls as are elevated, and approach Omilia off, 

ebette.
r neerer unto him complain of their cool- mea diccm: 

r. d . .11- 'h ll h f h . domiar,quis 
ofMo· nc1s ; an w1u1 t at a t e parts o t etr 1imilis tibi, 

a bodies \Vere turned intO tongues, tO Pfal.~-t· 

it, an praife him ; or into hearts to love him. 
Q They 
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They are troubled,tliat fincc his greatJ fs is 

· fo well know . , is goodne[s is no more lo. 
ved; and th having fo many fubjects, he 

1\!<;dus ~mln- bath no more hat love h ·m. We m ft not 
dt deum fine _r. . b d h" p ffi 
modo. Bern. then prc1C t e a y oun s to ts a ton 

· when it hath ·efpect unto God, but every 
one ought to make it his foie defire, and to 
wifh that his heart \Vere dil ed, that h 

ight infinitc1y love ni 'who is infinitely 
lovely; b \te mufr take gJeat h(Cd, not to 
rob him of\vhatdoth fo julHy be ng unto 
him; and we rnufiren1ember,.tbat though his 
goodnefs iliould not force hrs d ty fr n1 U', 
we lhould be bound to render· u o him,in 
order to our O\Vn intereft. for ou love i e-

. vercontentbut\vhen ·trefisi Go .It ears 
infidelity in the creatures~ is never fc affured 
o them, butt at there re1nains fo e ratio· 
nall doubts; and though it iliou d havefttch 
proofs of their good will, as tha it were 
confirained to banifh all fufpition, yet 
would it fear· left death night take from ic 
what g<?od fortune had given; and in one or 
other of rhefe }uft ~ pprehenfions it could 
not fh In be ·l'lg tnifcrable. But it knows ve .. 
ry \V ell tl at·God i:; i!n1nutable, and that he 
nev r forf~keth tb till \Ve have forfaken 
him ; it kno\vs that God is eternall ,and that 
death being no lefs difl:ant from him then 

change, 
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change,h1s affection cannot end.but through 

our infid lity. 
'Tis tru there are carnall fouls, who 

complain that he is invifible, and \vho can-
_not refolvc to give up their hearts to a Divi

nity which cloth not content their 'Y~s. But 
all things are full of him, liis greatneis is 

poured out in all the parts of the Univerfe; 
. every creature is an Image of his perfecti
ons, he fe ms eo have made thefe pietu res 
only to make himfelf be thereby known 
and loved; and if he fhould not have ufed 

this piece of skill , we need only confute 
with our own Reafon to know what he is. 

Er or cannot corrupt her, and in the fouls 

of Pagans fhe bath verified Oracles. Thofe Anim:a Iiccc 

· very men who qffered Incenfe unto Idols, c~rcere corpo

knew very well that there was but one ns preifa,r.um 
• . Uillem refi-

God;\Vhen ature fpake In thetr mouthes, plfcit, unum 

fhe mad t "'tTI fpeak like Chrifiians and Deum nomi· 

h fc r: ,d h r. l J. h' h' h nat. D:us de-
. t ey COO e1S t 01e trUt 1S, ~Or \V lC t ey d1t, omnmm 

prefecuted the Martyrs. For as TertuUilln v~x e~;~ Tc

obferve ,their foul \Vas naturally Chrifiian; !::~mu~=
\vhen they \Ve ·e furprized \Vith a danaer, liter c~~ifii:: 
they implored the fuccour of the true God n~: dicens 

d f . ~ . h l ' h~c,non refpi-

, an not that o thetr 7 tiptter : \V en t 1ey c1scapirolium 

· took :.tny oath, they raifed up their eyes fed :1d '<:'urn~ 

tO\Vards hc;aven & not tO\Vards the Capitol noylt emm 
., amma fedem 

f( as \Ve ffi11fr 0 C001plain that GJ d is in- Dei vivi.1ert. 

Q l vifiblc in J\polog. 
- ? 
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vifible, but we muft wiili that he may be l 
as much loved, as he is known. And more
over this complaint is no more t() be ad· 
mitted of, fince the myftery of the Incarna· 
tion, \vhere God became man, that he 
might treat with men; where he hath given 
fenfible proofs of his prefence, and where 
clothing himfelfwith our nature, he bath 
fuffered our eyes to behold his beauty, our 
hands to touch his body, and our cares to 
hear his voyce. Since that happy moment 
he is become our Allye,lnd he who \Vas our 
Soveraign, is become our Brother, to the 
end that this double quality might obliege 
us to love him \Vith more ardor, and mignt 
permit us to acroft him with more free· 
aom; we cannot then fail in the ufe of that 
love which ·we O\Ve unto hitn, but by be· 
ing either too much referved or too un· 
faithfull. But the love \Ve render to tnen 
may be defective in two manner of \vays, 
and we may abufe it either in loving them 
too n1uch, or not enough, as fhall be !hewn 
in the purfi1it of this difcourfe. 

Friend01ip i5 certainly one of the chief 
effcets of love, and the harmleffefi: delight 
\vhich men can take in fociety. Very Bar, 
IJdrians did reverence the name thereof; 
thofe who defpife the laws of civility, put 

an 
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an efl:imation upon the laws of friend/hip, 

and cannot live within their forrefrs with-r 

out having fome whom they trufi, who 

know their thoughts, who rejoyce at their 

good fottune, and who are affiicted when a-

ny ill befalls them. Theeves who intrench 

upon the publique liberty_, who make war 

in time of peace, and who feem defirous to 

ftiflethat love which Nature bath placed in 

mankind, ceafe not to bear refpctt to fi-iend-

1hip; they have a certain fhadow of fociety 

amongft them; they keep their word, though 

with prejudice to their condition; tortures 

cannot fometimes make them violate their 

faith ; and they will rather lofe their lives 

then betray their companions. In fine, 

people fubfifi only by venue hereof; and 

who fhould banifh friendfhip from offche ~micitiap1u: 

earth mufi raze towns and fend men into r!mas rts con-

' • ' unet ; ~ucquo 

defarts. She lS more powerfull then the te vrrteris, 

la·ws, and who fhall have well efiabli!hed pra:
1
fio ert, 

h . k. d d . h nul olococx
er 1n tng otns, nee nett er tortures nor cluditur, nun-

punifhments to contain the wicked -vvithin qua~ inn·m· 

their duties. But to be J. ufi ilie 1nufr have her pe!hva, nun-
Guam moldb 

bounds, to be true fhe mufi be founded up- crt. Itaque 

on Piety; thofe who \Villlove one another, ~o~ ~qua, non 

11. b . d . c . l d 11. h l 1gnt, non aere 

IDUlt e un1te tn ralt 1, an mun ave t 1e (ut ;~iunt)plu-

fame fence of Religion; their fi·iend{hip ribus lo~is uti: 

1nuft be a fiudy after vercue and they mu: .'l.u<~.m 
> amicltla. 

Q 3 1n U ft Ciccr .in Lc:e :i. 
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muG: laheurto becon1e better by tHeir m\i· 
tuall communication:. theit fbul~ fhould ra
th r be mingled then united·; From this 
mixture a perfect comn1unity of all things 
tnufr a rife ; thetr goods mult be no more di· 
vtded; and the words thine_, & mihe (which 
caufe what ever. thete is of divHion in the 
\vorld) mull: be totally baniibed iwben tlieir 
conditions mect togethet, fnena$1p is not 
to be bf:uned ; nay) the v~ry ex-cdS thereof 
is to be praifed,ftnce being more divine then 
humane,& more grounded upon 'Grace then 

att\re, 1be 11muld be freed fi-om atl thofe 
· 1~nv vthich are on y made for c0mmoo 
:&i.endfhip. Bu't in the one and the other of 
rt\em, the pains \Vh ~eh accompany them 
mufr b·e i1}cured, a.rrd \Ve Ul}l~ remember, 
tHttt as ·there is nothing fo petfti1 in d1e 
\vorld, but bath its faults, there i-s nothing 
fu pleaflng \Vhich bath not its d1fiikes. 
Friendiliip is that which fweerens life, and 
\tvho is not thetewithaU indued,cannothope 
fur happinefs ; It fs the mofi rationaH con

f cord\ 'hich this \vorld can afford; and of as 
Ejus et\}rt. no- J:!la'rty pleafures as are, I fin de none more 
nts tn a:a ., harmlef~., nor more tn1e. But it hath its in
mors, CUJUS . di d b . l ll 
aulciserJtvi- commo. ty, an \Vho egtns to ove, lTIUIL 

r:a.~g:lib.!9· }'re,pare to fuffer. Abfence is a {hon d ath, 
de "'lVlt.det. d'd h . ll b- l . l ~ap.s. an cat ts an eterna a knee, vv 11c 1 en· 
• . • 

1 taylcs 
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tayles upon us as tnqch. forrow, as the pre-
fence of the beloved gives fatisfaction. A 
man who lofeth his fr-iend> off;~h one h'llf 
ofhimfcl , he is at once bGth alive and dead; 
and death accords n with life~ fave onl 
to m2ke im more iferable. But fay they 
fh6uld be [o 6 !ltU ate in h · ir ate, as they Ego fcnfi ~ni
fuoul both die in one day, they could not mam. mea m 
11- • ..:t.:. • r. . h' t.: 1. c. & ammam a-
IuUn ute mt1enes W lCu acc-Ompany llC ; mici mei, u-

they feem by being Hnkt together in affech- na!D fui. e 

h 
· fc h 1 ld :lDtmam ll1 on, tO avc gtVe~ ortune t e great~r 10 duobus corpo-

of them, .art t 1f foul feems tO be 10 t\V.O ribus. E· ideo 

b dr s only· that · t may be the more capa-- mibi ~o::rori. 
' • · . erat vttl, qm 

ble of gme[ <.../frijfotle therefore would not nolebam d•-

bave a 1nan tO have many friends left he midius vivere, 

, fuouldbe bound to fpend his wh~le life ~!~f~:~::-
in bewailing their lUiSfOrtuneS ~ Ot that ~am, ne tUtU<; 

exalting the fame duty from them, he dle more~e~ r 
. h bl ll h . . d k quemnlUlmm mtg t not trou e a t etr JOY, an ma e amaveram . 

... t his friendibip iat!all ; 'Tis true that thefe Aug. lib. 4· 

pains are pleafing
0 

and that by a juft difpen- C::Onfelf.c•r·
6
• 

fation oflove1lhey are always n~.1ngled with 
feme contentment. T eares are fweet when 
friendihip is the caufe of their i11edding, 

fit i£they eafe him that £beds them, they com-
~ ~ff fort him for whom they are £bed, and they 
mt make the1n both tafie of true pleafure in a 

common mifery ~ thus their n1alady bears 
~~ the cure thereof about with it, and de[er.vcs 

11

11 Q 4 · rather 
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rather to be envied then pitied, Qnce the 
fufferer· and be moaner are equally affured 
(?f their mut~all fidelity. 

But 'tis much the harder matter to regu
late the love between men and women, and 
to prefcribe bounds unto a Paffion which 
asks councell only of it felf, and which 

Cafu31e ell thinks it felf not true, if it be not in excefs. 
rmn~ qu{t Therefore the greatefr part of our Divines 
c~r~ci:u; ~0 blame it; and though it be not faulty,but 
&mper iafcfia as it is dangerous, they forbid the ufe there-
ell, r~dere £ 1t.. h h d T r. h. · fuo magnas o , t? 1uun t e azar . o 1ay t~ue, t lS ver-
lloleftias p!%· tue IS never fq pure, but that lt bath fome 

•Ha~,~ cut :~d· clouds., it eafity· flides from the foul into the 
ZLCrtt contra · . • d . d 

fas, infanabi-:- body;and grant It coul be Wtthout ang r, 
Jem in&erit it could never be without fcandall. The age 
:f:':~u:e is too corrupt to · Judge uprightly of thcfe 
(c~tillzdtffi· con1m~nications; if they \Vere publiquely 
liun~, d: fe~ro allowed o£ they would ferve for•a cloak to 
rubt&o mtn- ' · 
tur, morbos irregular affeCtions ; and under pretence of 
:afpides fibi- . friendfhip every one would a1fume the li · 
~aat, & mull- b. 1 11 
er fundit con- . erty to !Dake ove. I know very we , 
cupifcenti:E there have been Saints in former aoes but 
malum.Aug. h h · b c. 0 1 ' 
Jib.de Lingula- ~ ey a~e not een ~xempt rrom ea umn· 
ri~. Cleric. 1es. PAultnm bare no refpect to the Em
. pereffe Eudoxc, fav~ only for that fhe was 

learned; he was enamoured of her minde 
not ofher· body; and ifhc drew many times 
~eer to this fair S~1n, it \Vas that he might 

be 
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be thereby enlightned, not heated. Yet their 
frequent converi:1tion caufed jealoufie in 
young Theodofim; and an Apple as fatall as 
that of PAriJ, \Vrought the death of P4uli· 
nus, and Eudoxes banifhment. I know there 
is no fex amongfi fouls, and that a mans 

1 minde may be found in a womans body. I 
know that vertue undervalues not the ad
vantages ofbeauty, and that fue is ofi .. times 
more eloquent in the mouth of a fair maide, 
then in the like of an Orator; I know there 

n have been Mu{es as well as c..Ama'{!ns; and 
that men have no endowments which 
women polfefs not with as much or more 
of excellency. LAuguftus followed LivitU 
councell,and confulted with her in his moft 
important affaires, as oft~as with Mec£ne, 
or Agrippa. Great origens School was o
pen as well to \V omen as to men; he thought 
them no lefs capable of the fecrets of Learn
ing, or myfieries of Religion, then men ; A· 

fo as a man tnay conclude, for thefe rea
fons, and out of thefe Examples, that the 
converfation of women is no lefs profitable 
then pleaftng, and that if there be danger.in 
their friendfhi ps, there is therein likewife 
advantage. 

But notwithftanding whatfoever all thefe 
difcourfes may per(wade us, I am firme~ 
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~o pleafures which !re pur Iy innocent; e 
are taught Df a N1afier which t:Omlnands 
bis Difciples to pluc out fuch eyes, and 
cut off filCh hands as 1avc l5een cauk of 
fcandall to them; we arc brougBt up in a 
School where we are forbidden to look up
on the face of women ; yet under pretence 
of a . naughty cufiome we will have it law
fuH for us to Win their affedions!) and to 
contra& friendfuip with rhein, which be
~innirig by irregul~r iiiclinations, are enter. 
rained by ufelefs dtfcourfe, ancl end in cri
minal! delight. Chaftity runs hazards e• 
nough, and needs not to ha t rte'W gins hnd · 
for her. THe luftre of appareH, freedom of 
converfution, and· that whicH ttmed ci 
vility make fufficient open waraga1nff 'Con· · · 
tinency ; there need-s no additiott 6f wiles, 
or running to furprize her. Wbep ~n fhaR 
be Angels, it iliall be lawmll !ffir tH 1:() -

contraCt: atnitv with ;vomen ,~.fie 8eMil 
fhall have fevered · thetn from t .eir bodies, 
they may \Vithout fcandall t<?'n'Vctfe toge- I 

tller, and fatisfie their inc1ina1l0ns; but at 
lDng as they !hall nave fen{e-ccrrtlmOn 'vtth 
beafts .. and that beauty fhaU · ·rn~ke more 
1m~reffion on thdr fenfes then. verctte, they 
1nuft imitate the Prophet, \vni h had fen
tence~ his ey "S not to look upon thofe in-

nocent 
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·• Incip1t lici,; h · h fc d tus amor con- nocent COUntenances, W lC eeme not tO 
jugio .. fed ad. infufe other then chafte thoughts: In fine, 
tmcca_rnalis they £hould refolve never to approach neer 
ell:, qur:a com- . ft . 
munis cum thofe maltgne COO ellatlOOS, \Vhtch burn 
pccoribus. Se- more then they do enlighten, and which 
cundus ea ilot • r. ft h h fh d 1. h mor filiorum .. ra11e more tempe s, t en t ey e tg t a-
fed adhuc& broad. 
ipfe c:araalis, To remedy thefe evills we mull: implore 
non cmmcll ' 
laudaadus qui aid from Charity; for it is fhe that purifies 
:amat filios,fcd Love that reforms the exce1fes and amends 
d:tdlandus ' . ' • 
qui non amat the errors thereof; lhe wtll not have lt to be 
filios fuos; exccffive, neither will !he that it be con-
fi vera non a- fi d r:. r. il' maveris ruos, ne to our own per1ons, or eo our 1am tes; 
a_re~ntibus fue knows that Love is difperft througaout 
~•ncens. Aug. all the world,& that \Vhen it goes from us, it 
hb.15.Homd. rr. . * k . . h 
3s. paueth into our enemtes ;· It ta es tts btrt 
Aliu~ :amorell (faith St. c...Auguftine) in marriage and in· 
r~~~i~::ife largeth it felf upon the chtldren tl1at pro
viderur pro- ceed from thence. But in this condition 'tis 
prius bominis, 11 T. h p ffi · b .6 non confuc- carna . at a ton IS not to e commen-
tudinis, qui ded amongft men, which is obferved to be 
um~n amat in Tigers and a man cannot praife fuch na-
propmquos ' • • 
adbuc fang~o~i. turall affechons In reafonable creatures, as 
nem fuum a- are feen in the m oft favage beafis. In its 
mat;amct a- r.. • d . r.lf k' d d lios qui non progretS lt exten S lt 1e tO OUr · In re , 
funt_p~opinqui, and begins to be rationall ; for though he 
fu~capaat p~re- that loves his Parents loves his bloud and 
grmum , pm ' ' 
multu~ dii~- that though his }Qve forgo his own per[on, 
t:uus ~it amor. it cloth not foro-o his fsmily yet is his love 
Tantum a•- b ' 
~em £refcit,uta tnore 
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in ore expiated then is the love of fathers, ~cnj~&' .~d i
and communicates it felf to pctfonagcs b<>s, _a filus ad 

. fc h. . prcpu•quos, 
whtch are not · o neer unto 1m as are h1s a pr<>pillquis 

children; in the vigour thereof it paffcth ad txnan~~ 

ft . · • h · • ab tXtriiACJS, 

even unto rangcts, 1t rccetves t em Into ItS ad inimicos 

houfe, it makes them lhare of what it bath, pcrn~i~t. 
and not confidering either their humors or tdcm 1b1d~~ 

their languages , their very having the 
afpeCl:s of men is fufficicnt to make them the 
obJeCts of its liberality ; in this acccptation 
Love is well waxen, but to be perfect it 

muft defcend even to our enemies, and in-
cluing us with ftrength to overcome our 
inclinations, it obliegcth us to do good 
to them. who endcavor to do us harm. 
When it is arrived at this pitch,it may hope 
for reward; but if it fiop in the middle of its 
carrcir, it muft expect nothing but punifh· 
ment. Thefe words comprehend all the 
ufe of this Paffion, and I can add nothing 
thereunto which will not prove weak or 
ufelefs ; pafling therefore forward, I come 
to the laft obJect of our Love, which is 
creatures void of reafon. 

I wonder that in this point all men joyn 
not \Vith the Stoicks, and that their opinion 
p1ifeth not for a law amongft all the people 
of the \Vorld : for they hold, that creature 
\V hi eh want rcafon do not dcferve our love, 

and 
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and that our will is given us only to tie us 
to God, or to man. Truly if this n~axime 

~!n~~:~~ ~?: ~ea pharado¥} I hold_ it ehxtreamh ly ratfhional
1
ld; 

cit nolite uti lOf W at appearance 15 t ere t at WC 0!} 
m~ndo, fed bell:ow our affeCtion on creatures which 
nolitc diliger: not knowing it cannot be obliegcd to us for 
muadum, qut • - ' . . 
~nim nondi - lt~a d h~vlng obltgatton~canaot he con-
!!&ens utitur, fcious of our affoc:tion r: In my opinion no quaft non u- , - ~ . 
tens utitur, 0 fl\fl b Of prod1gall then lS the ava~ 
;!~~a:anu~~s tious ~a"Abfince he e

1
n
1
gagt?tdh h

1
is affiheeti

1
on to 

tut fed alteri- an un1enn e m eta , an t 1at e oves 
usqu~m dili- without ho f being rebdov d. I think 
erns l~tuetuc. n tnan m re isr.ationall' then he who ties 
Aug. bb. 5 • 1 · I b b f 11 l · 1 r: contu Jalian. IS ove tot e eauty o a now er, w ~1c 1 ror 
cap.x6. all its odour and fplendor, is not fenfible Q 

th odoration that is given it. ·I cannot in
dure thofe extravag~nt men, \vho pLtte 
all their Paffions upon a ogge, or a horfe, 
which do the m no other fervice then \V hat 
they are carried unto, either by infiinct, or 
by neceHity. therefore th · nk the profit 
'vhich we reap by them {hould be the rule 
oftbe affeU:ion \Ve bear thern; or, tofpeak 

. 1nore corrcaly, \Ve muO: rather lo;r..•e our 
U_r:m1s mode- fi Ives in rhen1 hen the1n for our (elves · 
ilia non a- • > ' 
m:antisaffe- t r they are too tnuch beneJ.th us to defervc 
au. A~g.lib. ou · l ve; .. md t,1ouah fome fhado\v of fi-
de Monbus d 1· b br. . dt> , Eccltf.c:~p.:u. e tty e o 1etve to be an1ongft aogg\ 

~nd f(nne fpar.ks 0fl0ve a1nongfr horfes> )1ct 
· both 
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both of them bcing void of rc:afon, they are 
uncapableoffriendfhip. To fee our hearts 
o diings infenfible, is to prophane them. 
It is not Juft that the fame foul, which may 
love the Angels, love dumb beafis; that the 
foul which may unite himfelf to God, joyn 
it felf to metals ; and that it lodg in the 
fame heart, the nobleft of all fpirits, with 

. the moO: imperfeCt of all bodies. I would 
then make ufe of gold, yet not love it; I 
would be mafi r thereof, yet not fla 
thereunto ; I would keep it for my occaft
ons, not adore it; I would teach the whole 
world that it ath no valuation but what 

good emploiment thereof beftows up
on it, and that it is no lefs ufclefs in the 
bowels of the canh~ then in the coffers of 
the avaricious. 

But not to be mifiaken in fo important an 
affair) \Ve tnuft ufe fome difiinttion, a d fay 
that the creatures may be confidered in a 
threefold accepration ; either as ways that 
lead us to our laft end ; and thus they ought 
to be loved : or as nets which flay as on the 
earth, and thus they ought to be 1hunned : 
or as infrrumen.ts which divine J ufticc 
makes ufe of to puniili us with all, and thu 
they ought to be reverenced : for V\~ hen the 
creatures lead us unto God, that they ex-

prcf 
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prefs ttnco us his beauty, and that their per .. 
fetlions raife us up to the confideratioh of 
him that is their fountain, there is no harm 
in loving them; and it were a piece of inju· 

v ·d· d ftice not tO acknowlcdg, in thetn, him, 
,!ta,~:z ~~~ w hofe ilnages they arc ; God himfelf hath 
ccrat;& erant invited us fo to do; when he made them he 
~~~~F.~~a. praifed them; and having given them his 
' approbation, he obliegeth us to give them 

our love ; yet this our love muft be mode .. 
rate, and rnuft unite us no further to them 
then they tnay unite us to the Creator; we 
muft look upon them as piCtures which we 
love not, but only for his fake whom they 

Refpondent & reprefent; we muft confider their beauties 
finaulaq\l3que as the fuadows of the ltke in God and ne-
clcmenta cla- . h . c. . ? 
m:mtia, & ip- v._er perm1t that t etr perrechons 1n~ us 
fis fuis opcri- {o ftrongl y that we referve not freedom 
bus fuum dt- h } · 1 h · r. 1 
monfirantia. enoug to rorgo tL1en1, \V en our IOU s 
~rtificttm.Aug. health,or the glory of J efi1s Cnl'ifi requires 
ltb.de Symbo- it. If the devil! tnake ufe of them to feduce 
to, tr~a. d "fb h 'ffi h" h h h th us, an 1 y t e pennt 1on w 1c e a 

received fiom God, he imploy them to 
tempt us: If he will mak~ the Stars fcrve to 
make us idolaters; if he will corrupt our in .. 
nocence with gold; if he make our pride 
fwell;or footh our vanity with riches; and 
if by beauty he vvill rob us of our continen .. 

. c1~, we mult {hun them as nets fprcd abroad 
tn 

,/ 
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in the world to furprife us : and as things, . 
\vhich ltnce the fall of man feetn to· have ~!en~ur<Edct. 

m odlnm fa· 
changed their inclination ; fince they labour Cta! fu!lt & in 
no\V to undo him, as they formerly labou- tc~uuont:m-: 

, · le . fi h b r. ammabus ha .. rea for hts we rare. If, 1n ne, t ey e rer- minum, & in 

viceable to the J uftice of God, If through a mul~ipul~mfi_ 
I h. h h r. h' . ped1bus m 1· _ zea to lS on or t ey punue lS enemtes, pientium. sa~ 

if the earth quake underneath 0ur feet_, if pie~t. cap.14~ 
the thunder roar above our heads,'and if the 
fire and water agree to declare war unto us, 
we mufi fuffer them ·with refpect, and love 
~hem with fo much ardency, as we may 
·With lefs danger; for in this acceptation 
they have nothing of charm in t-hem, which 
may flatter or abufe us :; they . are ·rather ~;~;:::~~~s 
hatefull then loving,. they caufe 1n us- rat-her dilcCl::~_ti?ne 
a fear of God then love of our felves and rctraxu: l.dco; 

ffi 1 r. fi ' nunc ram1s 
by an happy e eCt they ooren us rom the plagis plemis 
earth, and raifc us up to heaven ; this coun- ~ft, ut ipfi: nos 

cell comprehends all that Religion teacheth ~~t~~ddd;. 
us touching the ufe of the creatures , and urn. • 
who[ocver iliall upon occafions make ufe Ipfa~ eJu~ a-

c . . fi d manrudmes · 
thereor, Will by expenence n e that they am:amus, fu~ 
are never leffe dangerous, then \V hen m oft gi:nrem fe-

ll d h h bl.· qUlmur, pcrfe .. 
crue , an t at t ey never o tege l}S more, quentcm di-

then \V hen they punifh us m oft feverely. ligim~s! & 
• labentt mhz

remus. G ccg. 
bomib.8. in 

R They-Evangel. 
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of the nature, Proprieties, and ejfills 
of Hatred. 

Hofe who judge of things by their 
appearances, in1agin there is no-

. thing more contrary to man then 
Hatred, and that fince be takes his name 
from humanity , he fi1ould not tolerate a 
paffion which breathes forth nothing but 
bloud~ and fin des no delight but in 1uurder. 
Yet it is a part of his being, and if he need 
love, to fafien hin1 unto objcds which may 
preferve him; he hath need ot hatred, to 
drive him from tbofe that may defiroy him. 
Thefe two motions are fo naturall to all 
creatures, as they fubfifi: not but by the 
love of their like, and by the hatred ofthdr 
contraries. 

The world had been ruined ere this, had 
not the elements, whereof it is compofed, 
kept it in being, by their oppofirions and 
accords ; did not \Vater by reafon of the 

coldnefs 
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coldnefs thereof refill: fire, fire would ere 
this have reduced all into allies, and having 
no further fuell to nourifh it, it would have 
confumed it felf; our humors which are 
nothing but tempered elements preferve us 
by their naturall antipathies ; and choler 
would have dried up our whole body, were 
it not perpetually watered with flegm; fo 
as the grtat and little world confift only by 
the contrariety of their parts ; and if the au-
thor which hath produced them, fhould ap· 
peafe their difference, he would overthrow 
all his work, which would ceafe to love 
one another, if they ceafe~ to hate their 
contraries. What is ken in Nature, is ob-
ferved in Morality, where the foul hath her 
inclinations and averfions, to preferve and 
to defend her felf, to fafien her £elf to things · 
fhe likes, and to make her keep aloof off 
from what fbe likes not. And had not God 
indued her with thefe two Paffions, fhe 
would be reduced to a necefficy of fi1ffering 
all the evills which affayl her, not having 
power to oppofe them, or hope t(} defeat 
them. Hatred is then as requifite as I..ove; 
we iliould have reafon to complain ofNa .. 
tu re, if having given us inclinations to what 
is good, fhe fhould not likewife have given 
us an averfion from the contrary ) and if fhe 

R 2 had 
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had not indued our fouls \Vith as much vi
gour to fhun 9bjeCl:s which are prejudiciall 
to her, as to draw ne<;r to thefe that. are 
ufefull. Thefe nvo inclinations differ then 
only in their objeCts, and to fpeak exaetly, 
v.:e 1nuft fay, that Love and Hatred make 
but one and the f:1me Paflion, vvnich chan· 
ges name according to their different ufes ; 
which is called 1ove.when it liath a likeing 
to \V hat is good,an4 Ha~ red, when it abhors 
what is 'evill. Leaving here the firfi effect of 
Hatred, which \VC have already confide red, 
we will now e~amine the fecond, and will 
fee what the nature, properties and effeCts 
thereof are. 

Hatred in her binh is nothing els but a 
tneer avedion in us fro1n whatfoever is con
trat:ie unto us. 'Tis an antipathy of our ap
petite to a fubJett ·which difpleafeth it; 'Tis 
the firfi impreffion \vhich a true, or an ap
pearing evill makes in the lowefi part of our 
foul, 'ris a vvound \vhich we have received 

. from a difpleafing cbject, and it is the be
ginning of tliat motion which our foul 
makes to keep aloof off, or to defend it [elf 
from an enemy \Vhich purfues it. She hath 
this in common \Vith ove, that 1be oft
times prevents Reafon, and fhapes her felf 
in our \Vill, not confulting with our j~Jdge-

mcnt. 
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ment. She takes offence at divers things, 
\Vhich are not unpleafing in themfelves; and 
many times one and the fame object cau-
feth Hatred and Love in two different per
fonages. Sometin1es it fo falls out, that ac
cording to the divers difpofition, of our 
mipds we-like what formerly we have 
ddliked; th~t which aiel hurt us, cures us, 
and becomes the remedy of the evill which 
it eau fed : fhe bath this of a ifferent with 
Love, that {he is much more fcnfible. For 
Love is oft-thnes formed in our fouls Be-
fore we are aware; our friends muft give us 
notice thereof, and thofe whofe company 
we keep, mufi: teach us that we do love ; 
we mutt refletl: upon our felves to know this 
Paffion in its birth) and as it is extreamly 
delightfull, it wounds us fo pleafingly as 
we do not feel the hurt, till by proceiS of 
time it becorr1e an incurable ulcer. But Ha-
tred di[covers it felf as foon as it is concei-
ved, becaufe it proceeds frotn an obJect 
wherein we are only concerned,as it hurteth 
us·; it makes us fufler in its birth, and from 
the titne that it poifeffeth us, it becotnes our 
punifiunent. · 

It is as readily fonned as Love, a n1o· 
tnent ferves to produce it in our \V ills, not
withftanding the li~tle care \Ve have to en-

R 3 tertain 
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tettain it; It difpofeth its flames abroad in· 
eo all the faculties of our foul ; and as the 
mofr aCtive of all the Elements its feeds 
upon what ever it encountereth; but it bath 
this of misfortune that it is not, fo foon efa
ced as is Love; when it hath once taken r.oot 
in the heatt, there is no tearing of it out; 
time which hath produced it, preferves it; 
and Philofophy is defective of fufficient 
reafons, to cure a man who is affected with 
~his troublefome malady. Religion it felfis 
nevermoretroubled,then \V hen iheoppugns 
fo opinionated a Paffion; and the Son of 
God feems to h~ve defcended up0nearch, 
onlytote~ch us to fubdue Hatred, and to 
pardon our enemies. Neither did he ob liege 
us to this duty, till he had fuffered death for 
his enemies ; he beleeved that to efiablilh 
[o fl:range a doCtnne, it muft be confirmed 
by his example, authorized by his death, 
and figned by his O\Vn bloud. Thus did he 
declare war to a Paffion which bath this ad
vantage over other Paffions, as that it en
deth not with our felf; it is fo dearly e
fieemed of by men) as it is their foie enter
tainment. It ferves to divert them when 
they are difpleafrd ; and though "it corrode 
their bowels, it gives content to their 
h~arc. I have peard ofa Princefs, who after 

having 
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having loft her Kingdom and her liberty, 

found comfort in the hatred fhe bore her 

cnemies;and confeffed lhe was not fo much 

poffefs'd 'vith forrow for her pafi: happi-

nefs, as by her defire of revenge. We fee fa-

thers, who having their fouls hanging upon 

their lipps,and who being no longer able to 

live, do yet think how to continue their ha-

tred ; they leave it as an inheritance to their 

children, they ob liege them to eternall en-

mity, and make imprecations againfi them, 

if they be ever reconciled to their enen1ies. 

In fine, this Paffion is immortall, and as it 

re fides in the bottom of the foul, it accom-

panieth her whitherfoevedhe goeth;&doth 

not forgo her, no not when fhe is loofcned 

from the body. This it is, which the Poets 

(who are the mofi excellent Painters of our 

affeCl:ions) would reprefent unto us in the 

perfons ofEte6cles, and Polenices,who conti-

nued their hatred after death, and who 

went to end the combat in hell, which they 

begun on earth ; this Paflion lived in their 

bodies deprived of fence, it paffed by a fe-

cret contagion into their funcraU pile, and 

waged vvar in the flames which ·were to con

fumcthem. 
But I \Vonder not that this Paffion is fo 

opinionated, fince it is fo daring; and I 
R 4 think 
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think it not firange that it continues after 
death, fince it hath made men refolute to 
lofe their lives for love of revenge, and that 
it makes them finde fotne contentment in 
death, provided they fee their enemies ac
company them therein. For Hatred ceafes 
to be true when it becomes difcreet,and we 
may fay a man is not wholly poifdfed there
withall, when to fpare his own blond he 
dares not ilied the bloud of his adverfary. 
When he bath given himfelf ovel} to the 
tyranny thereof, he thinks he can never pur· 
chafe the pleafiues of revenge at too dear a 
rate." And propofe whatever punifhment 
you lift unto him, he is well-pleafed there
\Vithall, provided his Paffion may he fatif
fied. Atreus wifheth to be overwhelmed 
under the ruine of his Palace, provided it 
fall upon his brothers head, and fo cruell a 
death feems plcafing to him~ fo as he be 
therein accompanied by Theijles. In fhort, 
Hatred is very puiffant)ince all tonnents are 
indured to give it Iatis£1ction j and it ufe:th 
firange tyranny upon fi.1eh as it pofieffeth, 

,.r· fince there is no fault which they are not 
ready to comn1ir in obedience to it. 

If the propr;eries of Hatred be thus 
firange, the effects thereof are no lcfs Et tall. 
For as Love is the caufe of all generous .and 

gallant 
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gallant aCtions; Hatred is the rife of all hl(e 
and tragicall attions. And thofe \Vho are 
advifed by fo bad a Co 1nccllor,are capable 
of all the evill that can be imagined. M lr-
der, ~nd Parricide) are the ordinary effects 

(f of this unnaturall Paffion. 'Tw s this, that 
made us fee in the day-break of the \vorld, 

t ~· thatatnan might die in the flower of his age, 
and ~:;hat one brother was not fecure in the 
company of another.'Twas this, that found 
out weapons to difpeoplc the world, (J1ld to 
ruinate Gods goodliefi workmanfuip;' T vras 
this, that making man forget the fwe~nds 
of his nat:ure, taught him to m· ngle poyfon 
in dr · nks, to fbed liu mame bl0ud at Ban.: 
quets, and to kill under pretence 0f efi ita
litie; 'T\vas this, that firft inftit red t fa
tall Art which teacheth us how to niurther 
with method, how to kill me handfom f,; 
and which forceth us to approve of P.ar ·
cide, if it be done according to the laws of 
the world. 'Twas this in, fine, and not ava
rice, which tore up the bofo1n cfthe earth, 
and which fought within the bowells 

art thereof for that cruell me tall wherewith it .. 
exercifeth its fury. And to defcribe in a fe\V 
\Vords all the evills it is caufe of. it will fuf~ ,e , 

;t~t. fice to f<1y, that Anger is her firfi tnafier-
lt:) • piece, Envy her Councellor, Difpair her 
g3!~ Officer, 
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Officer; and that after hav•ng pronounced 
bloody-fentences as J udge,its felf puts them 
in execution as Hangman. 'Tis true, that 
Hatred never comes to thefe extremities,till 
it grow unruly; but this unrulinefe is almofi 
naturall thereunto; and unlefs Reafon and 
grace l:~bour joyntly how to moderate this 
Paffion, it eafily becomes exceffive. The 
fiercenefs thereof is oft· times augmented by 
refiftance ; like an impetuous torrent it o .. 
verchrows all the banks which oppofe its 
fury, and when its forbidden any thing, it 
beleeves it may lawfully do all things; 
therefore the remedy which is ordained for 
Love, is no lefs neceffary for Hatred; and to 
heal an evill which becomes incurable by 
time, early wid~~andings muft be made, 
left gaining ftrength it grow furious, and be 
the aeathof its Phyfitian; for having been 
negligent in its cure. 

The 
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b~~bd~~~bdbdb~~~~~b~~r;e~b, 
(fJ:J'J~I~:~~~ 

The fifth Difcourfe. 

of the .had ufe 9f Hatred. 

,...~Hough the greateft part of effelts 
produced by Hatred may pafs for 
diforders ; and that after having 

defcribed the nature thereof, it may feem 

unprofitable to obferve the ill ufe that may 

be made of it, yet that I may not fail in the 

laws that I have prefcribed unto my [elf, I 
will employ all this difcourfc in difcovering 
the injuftice thereof, and I will make it ap

ma: pear to all the world, that of as many a

ani vedions as molcft our quiet , there is hard

~ ~ ly any one that is rationall. For as all crea-
tures are the workmanfhip of God_, and 

bear in their forheads the CharaCter of 

him that produced them, they have quali
ties which render them lovely; and good

nefs, which is the principall objett of Love, 
is [o naturall unto them, as it is not to be 
feperated from the effence; to ceafe to be 

good, they muft ceafe to be; and as long as 

they have a fubfifiance in nature, we are ob

lieged to confefs, that there remains fome 
tincture 
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tincmre of goodnefs in them, which cannot 
be taken from them without an abfolute 

· annihilation. Thus God gave them his 
approbation when they were firfl: made : he 
made their Panegyrick afcer they were cre
ated and to obliege us to make much of 
them, he hath taught us by his own mouth 
that they were exceed· ng good; fo ~s the 
belief of their goodnefs, is an Article of 
faith in our Religion ; w hatfoever oppofi
tion they may have to our humors, or our 
inclinations, we ought to beleeve that they 
have nothing of evill in them, and that their 
very qualiues which hurt us, have their im
ployments, and their ufe·; Poyfons are fcr
viceable for Phyfick ; and there are certain 
maladies which are not to be cured but by 
prepared poyfon ; Monfit>rs which feem to 
be errors of nature, or ordained by Provi
dence which cannot do atnifs ; they do not 
only contribute, by their uglinefs, to heigh
ten the beauty of other creatures ; but are 
prefages, which advertife us of our misfor
tunes1 and which invite us to bewail our 
fins; the very devils themfelves, have lofl: 
nothing of their naturall ad vanrages ; and 
the malice of their will, hath not been a
ble to defl:roy the goodnefs of their dfence ; 
and though they are con1pleated in evill, 

they 
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they ceafe not to poifeffe all the good 
·eh purely appertains unto their nature ; ~fiN:!~~~ 

they have yet that beauty which they did cum enim pui~ 

Idolatrize· they enjoy all their lights which natur,aut bo-
. ' fi . num pu&nat & 

hey recetved at the rft moment of thetr malum,autma-

reation . they have yet that vigor which lum ac malum: 

' 1: h · b · d ' h aut li duo be-
es a p~rt or- t etr etng; an were t ey na pu&nant in-

refiratned by the power of God , they ter fe,ipfa pu&

ould form thunder _, raife fiorms , fpread na efi n;~gnum 

b d . . d J:. d ll h malum.~ugufi. 
a roa contagtons , an conroun a t e HID s.coatra 

0elements ; "tis true,that thefe their advanta- Juli~nu~ .c3p. 

es contribute to their punHhments, and S· 

t divine juftice. makes ufe of their en-
. ightnings and beauties, to make them the 
more miferable ; but this confideration, 

a;hinders not that their nature be not 
t: good , and that God fee not in the 

nrground-\vork of their being_, qualities 

01 which he loveth and conferveth, as he fees 
n: in the ground-work of their wils, qualities 

ig1 
which he detefts and puniilieth. Therefore 

ar/tis that hatred feemed ufelefs, and that to 
for-exercife it, a n1an mufi go out of this world 
ou to feek for creatures which may be the ob
lo,~ jett of his indignation ; for there is no .. 
an: thing.,neither in Heaven nor in Earth, which· 

is not lovely ; if we meet with any thing 
which croifes our inclinations, we mufl: at
tribute it to our 1ll humor ; or els we muft 

t~. blame 
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blame fin for it , which having difordered ,, 
our wtll,hath given it irrational antipathies, !1 

and forceth it to hate the workmanlhip of t 
God. I know there are naturall averftons \ 
between infenfible creatures, and that it is : 
no little wonder , that the worlds peace is 
caufed by the difcord of the elements ; If 1 
their bodies of which all other bodies are I 
compounded, had not fome difference : 
amongll: them , nature could not fubfift; 
and 'tis Gods will that their warfare, be the 
\Vorlds quiet ; but to boor, that their quar~ 
rels are innocent, and that they fer not up
on one another, to defiroy, but to preferve 
themfelves ; their combats are caufi:d 
through their defaults, and their bad intel
ligence proceeds from their being imperfeCt: 
for thofe other bodies which are more no
ble, and which natural Philofophcrs call 
perfe8e mixta, do not wage war, they ceafe 
not to love ; though they have different 
inclinations, and they oft-times ufe violence 
upon themfelves, that they may not troubk 
the worlds tranquility; whence I infer, that 
if a man bear a dillike unto his neighbour, 
he ought to blame his own m ifery ; and 
confefs that his hatred is an evident proof 
of his defaultsj· for if he could reconcile 
the particular differences of others , he 

would 
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d love in them , what be fhoulel fin de 
himfelf ; and he could not hate that in 
· perfons, which he fuoold obferve to 
in his own ; but he cannot tolerate their 

Mfttrf•rr..,n•-:~n.I!V'' becaufe he himfelf is ROt ma-
r thereof ; the: bonds which nature bath 

prefcribed unto him , clofe him in within 
· mfclf, and feperate him from all others. 
·he were an univerfal good, he would 

· every particular good ; and if he were 
lxindued with all the perfed:ions that are 
~found in all men , he would fin de none 
rthat would contrary ,him; but he is unjull: 
ehecaufe he is poor, and his averfion takes 
{its original from his poverty ; God fuffers 
lntnot thefe unfortunate divifio.ns, his infinite 
trllove cannot be bounded ; as he is the fum- Diligis eDim ' 

re mum hosum, he loves all things that bear fimnia q~z. 

!;my badg of goodnefs; as he gathers up ~~i~:!m 
(t.Within himfelf all thcfe pcrfeetions, which qum fecifH.5~ 

ericU'e difpcrft abroad in his workmanfhip ; cap.u. 

~enhe cherilheth them all together ; and he 
oulhath no averfion, becaufe he hathno~-
r tfaults. Hatred is then a weakne~ in our 
, tu re ; a proof of our indigence ; and a 

affion which a man cannot with rea
imploy againfi the handy-works of 

God. 
Self-love is the fecond caufe of its dif

rdcr 
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order; for if we were more regulate in our 
affeCtions, we ibould.be more moderate in 
our averfions ; and not confulting with 
our own interefl:s, we fhould hate nothing 
but what is truly odious : but we are fo 
unjufr , as we judg of things only by the 
credit \Ve bear thetn ; we condemn them 
when they di{pleafe us , we approve 
them when they like us ; and by a firange 
blindnefs, we elleem thern good or evil, 
only by the fatisfaction or difpleafure 
'vnich they caufe in us ; \Ve 'vould 
diem change qualities according to our 
liu n1ours; that like camelions, they thould 
affitme our colours , and accot.nmo -are 
themfelves to our defires ; \Ve would be 
the cent er of the v:orld, and that all crea
tures had no other inclinations, then what 
we have. The £1ireft feem ugly to us, 
bec~ufe they are not pleafing to us ; \Ve are 
offended \Vith the brightnefs of the Sun, 
becaufe the weaknefs of our eyes cannot to· 
le rat~ it; the bea1ns of vertue dazle us, be· 
caufe that vertue condemns our defaults & 
truth (which is the fecond object of love) 
becomes the objeCt of our indignation, be· 

· caufe !he cenfures our offences : there is no~ 
thing of truly glitteringl but her light ; D1c 
difcvvers all the beauties of nature, which 

would 
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. would to no fc ha e produc~d (~ l11JlPY ~ 

rare maftc:r-piece , h_aJf !lOt truth tatigb~ us 

flOW tO know them. ':truth bath mor lo- Pulcbrior ell 

00 ;rers (faith S4int Au~in) then Hel/ep . of veritas Cbr~tH-

Gr.eece ; all Philojophers court her ; ilie · ;::r~~~du~~ 
~ he fubje& of all their conteftations , fiie Grz_corum : & 

infufeth iealoufies into them and they dif- pro 11.1;~ furnus 
• I ' ~ aofirt martyres 

· pute With as much heat to polfe!le here, as adverfus Sodo-

~: do nvo rivals to enjoy a mifrris ; every one m·• m qua
11
m. .. 

fi k h b J. 1 n· . . protlll 1 1 ty 

1 ee s er out y 1evera ways: tvtnes 1n roRcs advufus 

her fountains head, which is divinity ; Trojam dimi

naturalifts in the bowels of the earth . Al- cnerunt.~U-. 
• • ~ . gu{l:.ac H1ero: 

chymtfis, tn the bofome of metals ; p~un- nym. 

ters and Poets, under colours and faoles: 
ye his beauty, which caufeth fo much love 
to the whole world , ceafeth not to have 
enemies,ilie angers thofe {he would obliege, 
file lofcth her friends in thinking to pre· 

t\ ferve them ; if !he make her felfbe beloved 
K. of them by infi:rueting them, fhe makes her . .: 

\ felf be hated by reprehending them ; and Hominu ;.: 

· {he then becomes odious, when fhe ought m:~ntvc ritattm 
to be mo!l: beloved. It is therefore ex- lucentcm, odc-

li1, • run team rcd1r-: 

treamly dangerous to 1mploy a Paffion, guen~em.Au-: 
or' which affails venue oftner then vice ; and ~a~bto· 
· which contrary to the defign ofhim that in- ~8~n c s.c P· 

' clued us therewithall, undertakes good, and ' 
wages \Var with it, becaufe having fome 
1l1adow of evil, it croffes ou~ interefis, or 

our 
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ou ael.,ghts • . For remedy of this evil, I 
would advife , to confider well the things 
which we hate , and eo look on them on 

.. that .fide which may render them agreeable 
' l .. -=untous ; for as they are good in theirfoun· 

dation, we fhall always finde fome quality 
-in them,\Vhich \vitl obliege us to love them; 
and- we- !hall obferve even in our enemies 

, ·fomc advantages~ which will force an efii~ 
mation from us ; the injuries they have 
done us, and whereupon \Ve ground the ju· 

· ~ ftice of our refentments, will furnilh us 
Puer dt ? 3!tui with reafons to excufc d1em, and if We will 
donetur, ncfcit calniely examine them ; ·we !ball confefs, 
~n pecccr:mu... h . h · h dl · · h' h b 
Iicr eft? crrat. t at t ere lS ar y any tnJury, \V lC ars 
I z_fu.s c~ ? n~n not with it its excu[c ; for (that I may make 
eft m}Urta)pau r ' f , ·d d fi 
quod prior ipfe lllC ? .seneca ~ '_V01 s, an . to con ute 
feceri~. Rex Chntbans by Infidels,) me thtnks there can 
rtl? fi nc:ccn- no outrage be done which may not be 
tern pumt,cedc ' 
jufiiti3!; fi in- fweetned , \V hen a 1nan fhall confider the 
nocentcm,cedr motive or the qualitft thereof: Hath a 
fortun~ .Bonus ' rr: d d J d h 
vircLlquiin- wo1nartou:en e you·~youmuftpar ont e 
juriam fecit? weak,nefs of her fex :. and ren1ember, that 
nolt credere. f1- • r. t · ' d · r.. h 
Malusdl >noli u1e iS 3S tUOJCct tO 0 aiTillS, aS tO C angc. 
mirari. ria~it Is it a child rh;J.t bath injured you ~ you 
pzAas alten, mull excufe his ac:e, \Vhich fuffers him not 
guu debet d·11. . .11 l h . d d 
f1bi : & j.tm 1i- yet to 1u1ng~uu1 )etween w at 1s goo an 
bi dcdit,quia bad. Hath your ene1ny ufed outraoe to 
pecc.Jvit.Stnec. · b h bl' d h~ r. 
lib.t.de ira you r: lt 1nay e you ave o tege 1m 10 

UP·3"· tO 
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I to do ; and in this cafe Reafon wils that you 

fuffer your turn about, for what you have 

made him fuffcr : is it your King that un~ 

dertakcs you '! if he punilh you, you muft 

1Uf.A"'"'"""''II4r his J uftice; ifhc opprefs you , you 

~~muft give way to his fortune : does a good 

uman perfecute you ~ difabufc your felf, 

and forgo that error, and give him no Ion

a quality, which his fault hath made 

m lofc. Is it a naughty man that hath 

offended you ? wonder not at it; effe~s 

hold of their caufcs ; you will fin de fome 

body that will revenge you ; and without 

that wilh, you arc alrcadr revenged, and he 

i eady punifhed, fincc he is faulty. 

m 

:-~-~-
TI1e fixtl1 Difcourfe. 

of the good ufe of Hatrtd. 
er.: 
c~ sInce nature makes nothing unufe-

1 ful; and that of fo many things that 

· fue produceth , there is not any one 

. which bath not its imployment; Hatred 

. tnufl: finde out its ufe; and this Paffion 

·which is born in us together \Vith love, 
S z mu~ 
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muft finde out fo bjedls upon ·Which it 
may innocently difcharg it~ fury ; but 
nature loves her wor maniliip , fince thi) 
common mother b ars an affe&ion to 
her children and that fhe .K~eps them in 
good a correfpondency~ as that thofe who 
violate it, pafs for monfiers 5 Hatred mufi 
1-ke\vife bear a refpetl: unto them, and muft 
go out of the world to finde a Subjcd 
which may provoke its indignation; ft 
fight \Vith the diforders of our fou 
mull: charge fuch enemies, as would'L'lt:'Irruvll 
vcrrue ; yet tnufi it take great heed left 1 

deceivea by appearances, and tha thinking 
to do an ad of Jufiice , it commit not rri· 
cide ; for good 1 yes oft-rims hidden under 
the bark of evill, and things feen1 evill un
to us , becaufe they are contrary to us ; 
their contrariety is notwithil:anding a per
feCtion: that which thwarts our humor, 
may agree \Vith the humors of others; and 
what is not pleafing to our eyes, contributes 
to the beauty of the Univerfe ; This diffe· 
·re nee of affeCtion makes it appear , that the 
evill which \Ve hate·, is rather Imaginary 
then true ; and that \Ve nmfi: rather lay the 
fault upon opinion, then upon nature. Sin 
is therefore the only objeCt: of hatred ; to 
ufe it arit_ ht, \Ve n1t1ft govern our hatred 

according 
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according to Gods exa.mP.le ; we mull: de~ 
Glare war againft this monfier, fin, which 
God bath chaf~d out of Heaven ; which 
he pnrfues upon t~e Earth, and which he 
puniilieth in hell : for this Paffion is the 
cha{hiement of the greatefi: crimes ,it is the 
punHhment of parricides, who defend them-
fdves contrary to the Juftice of men ; It 

.· bdiegeth t~rants in their palaces, fees up· 
« on them in the midfi of their gRards , and 
1 maugre the fortune \Vhich proteCts them, 
. it exaa:s reafon for all the violences which 
they have cotnmitted ; for they are not un- Inpu_nira m 

punifhed who are hated by all people , and crccil~ e~e · 

r. . . h ·fL h' h d qux lllVlfa 
11n ts not Wlt out pun11ument, \V tc raws funt? 2ur ul-

publique hatred upon the Author there- lum fup~lici-

f. 
u n grav1us 

0 • tx1fttm~s · 

to But as v..re are not 1nade Iudges of other ~ublico_odio? 

l men and that Gods Jufricc detnands not ~enec.ltb. 3· 
' benefic. Clp. 

an accompt of us for other tnens fins, tne- 17• 

thinks our own fins are the only legitimate 
objects of our hatred ; our neigh hors fins 
may ad m it of fotnc excufes ; \Ve ought to 
fufpend our judgments, and \Vithhold our 
averfions , fince we know not their inten-
tions ; \Vhen they are becomefo publique, 
as they can he no longer ddfembled, they 
111ould rather excite compaffiJn in us> then 
hatred, and fi10uld rather draw tears from 

S 3 our 
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our eyes,then reproaches from our mouths; 
fince God excufes them, \Ve ought not to 
condemn them,and fince he hides them, we 
ought not to publifh them. I fhould not 
notwithftanding blame a man, who pr~fer· 
ring Gods glory beforethccreatures wc~fare, 
fhould \villi that the guilty might be puni-ili· 
ed, or who not being dble to tolerate thtm, 
1hould avoid their company, and make his 
indignation be thereby known ; for the ha .. 
tred of fin is an act of jufi:ice, and the zeal 
\V hich makes us detefi linners ,is an e~ctt of 

Pcrff8:o .odio charity. David gave over the praifing of 
od~r~m. ~llosj God that he might make imprecations 
& JQIIDICl • ' • 

f.ttti fuut mi- agatnft the wtcked ; and thought to aifure 
hi. PCal.• JS. God of his love, by aifuring him of the ha· 

tred which he bore unto his ene1nies ; but 
that this averfion may be pleafing unto him, 
it mufi be perfect as \Vas that of David; and 
to be perfect, it muft h:ave two conditions 

~d~~~~fi. which his had ; it 1nufi: hate fin, and love 
que cl nee nature ; it muft derefr the work of the crea-
ju.fiiti~,nec ture , and cherilh the work of God ; by 
l~enti2 caret; . r. .f . r.J . d . ft' . 11. 
:at nee propter reaton o wauotne an JU 1ce, lt muu. 
vitia odeds not love fin for the mans fake neither mull: 
homines, nee • ' ·. · . r. 
vitil propter lt hate ~he man for the fins fake ; With tl1e1f' 
homines diii. refiriCt:ions' a man tnay make good u[e of 
~as . .i\uguft hatred · This guilty Paffion becomes inno-Itt>.dt vera • ' 
I.nnoccnt. cent,tt takes part with t\V'O excellent venues; 

~ . ..,"d 
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guided by grace, it is ferviccable, at 

ce, both to jufiice and charity. B t it is 

uch fafeher cxercifed againft our fc;lves; 

we run much lefs danger in hating our 

rrPWn im~rfetl:ions, . then in hating the like 

our neighbours; for felf-lovc ~ keep~ us . 
d. h · d · hft Ql1am vtrum 

,. .. rL ................. exccc tng t cretn, an notwtt .an- dt quod r~g-

rrnr- ...... \-o any whatfoever holy fury charity in- ll~m tc.e~orum 

fpires into us, it is moderated by the incli- v&•m P.a ~turf, . 

. h' h h l r.l qotvtm a· 

natton w tc we ave to ove our J.e ves. ciunt,diripi-

Therefore 'tis, that the Sqn of God \vills, ant illu,d ? • 

t~at the ha~red of ~ur felves be th.e founda- $:~~:~:·m 

tton of hts _ doctnne ; He recetveth no homo diligat 

Difciples into his School whom he tea- inim~cu~ ' 3c 

. . ' odtnt Set(>: 

chcth not thts Maxtme ; he fecms to have rum ? utrum-

' a defion [0 banifh felf-lOVC from Off the que: cnim JU-

h b d l · • 1 Jr. ..a.· • bcr,q..ti adrcg-

~ Cart , an tO tUrn t 11S trregu ar aaC\o-LlOn ln- num ca:lorum 

1 to ~tn holy Avcrfion ; He teacheth us, that ~ocar.Au~utt. 

we are criminal , and that entring into the hb.I.dc: fer: . 

: f d" . . . ld h h mon. Dommt 

zeal o lVtnc Ju{hce, we fhou ate t at in moAtc cap. 

which it hltes, and puniib that, \Vhich it "S· 

chafiifeth. He would have us to be all~-

, ycc for what concerns our felves , and all an~::~~:am, 

it, fire for \V hat concerns our friends. _In ~ne, pe~dct_cam_;3( 

Hatred and Love,Averfion and Inchnatton, ~:~dr~:~1i 

; are the two vertue · which we learn in his b.oc mundo, n 

' School · But he \Vill hlVC us husband thetn in vitam :Et~r-

'h . l l nam cullodu 

fo, as t at befi:o\Vtng al ove upon our cam.Joan. 

1 neighbours, we re[erve nothing but hatred cap.1s. 

S 4 · for 
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for our~ ~s ; '1is tiu~, that thiS coltl· 
manq'~.tfi~nt iS· more rigorous in a~pearanct, 
tnen ih efte~ .' ; forwnat ibevetrftventy he 
\1itt1~ifed1,b~ breath~ rioUHng but: fweernes; 

. J-le 1\rd~sihen'am~'Of love, t1naer . that of 
~~~~,~~;~ hit re rl ; (ftT(t ·by o'~l1~ging u C6 fi tc · 6ur 
:2dmoium fehre~, h<! otdatnes tl'S ro love our felve5 
!tc h~minis wetl. . _ { I , 

1n anu:u:am fu.. - ,.. (. • _ ,. 
:am ~m or ~t B4t aU p~o~·c do not agree tn t-he ma ner 
pereir, odtutn thatrl:fttll be bd·d r661iferve this.P ~ffi' offen· 
1i male am2· to 1~c aL l.IIriJuiJJS '0 not LXfiCt ex-ne pereat : de-d · . ~ -t ,..:t.._ J.1L~J1>l .J.. d. t-. .. .: . 

- v~ri~ tunc o: plicate. thi-s- ax me,tben.prophft~e men do; 
~~a~~ ~:;e and . tHat th~y confdurt8· Senec,{J doctrine, 
:am,fii; F<eli- witH tHat bf J e us thrift : for tne greateff 
ces,qu• ode~ part of interpreters imabine Tnat t e Son 
rum cui\od1- 'b ' 
cn4o,ne per... of G6d , ptefirppofi't)g· that we are compo· 
dint am2ndo. fed of t\VO parts , \Vh1ch fight One againft 
Apguft.tuct. I h· 11 h k . h 
4 1

•111 Io~n. t 1e ot er ; Wl ave . us·to ta e part Wtt 
· · the t-nore noble , agairrft the n1ore ignoble; 

that we prefer the indinations of the foul, 
before thofe of the body ; and that living 
like Angels,and not like beafis, all the ima
ginations of our hearts be rational : cenain
ly had he .had no other defign then this, we 
n1ufi avow·, that he flies no higher a pitch, 
fhen does Seneca; and that bandhing only 
the love of the body, (which is the more 
groffe, and lefs faulty) He fhould have left 
~he lov~ of the foul, ( which is the tnore de .. 

lie ate, 
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licatc, and the more dangerous.) fer. thi~ 

Phi lofopbtn lead ai ways for th fo 1 . 
againft the boay ; Ail his gallant · axims Hon~fiurn et 

d "1 fi: bl"ili R f . h nle- cft,tUl 
ten . On y tO re- C a 1 ea On In CV etn- corpus in1is 

pire , and to give hev abfoluce po er over di:arum t.tr: 

h ffi H 
. d h AtatUr e) US 

t e .Pa tons ; e cJnnot ~n ur~, t at: a dthgentHlimt 

k~ SubJeCt lhoniH become a Soveratgn ; and curn : iu ta-

prid whkh en ivens all his dofuine furni m:n, Ut (~nl 1 

• • ' ext&tt ratto, 

fueth htnl WltU fir~ng. reafons 0 oppofe cum dign!t~ 

voluptu fnefs. He will have the foul to ~um fid~s?tn 

h b d h rfl h fh 1gncm m!tt A· 

1 treat er o y as er ttve; t at e grant dum fit. · encc. 

unto it rt thing but thingS necdfary, a d Epi~.l4· 
. ~b ·d · f 11 fi t1 · · H ·11 h M2Jut fu ,& 
~ n g tt _o a uper 011tes • e Wt av.e ad majou ce-
her nounfh the body, to tHe end , that 1t nitus,ct~an ut 

111ay be fe~vkeable t her· He will liVe her mtllCtplU~ 
· c. . . ' fim corports 

love It only -s a rattfiful fevvant:·, that fue mti:quod e-

imploy it to execute her dc:figns ; But he ~tdcm l?-~n 

'11 1· k · [( h R r. fl 11 · · altttr afptcto 
,, \Vl s 1 ew1 f, '""~ en ea1on 1a. requt:e tt, quam viin(u. 

fhc abandon 1t to the flames , expofe 1t to l~m ali~uod 

favao-e beafl:s and that fhe obli~m' . it . to un-I:oert:att mez 
b ' . ~""" ctrcund:uum. 

dergo deaths as cruel as iliameful. All tnefe NunqtUm 

are bold cogitations ; we mufr confifs they me caro i a 

. d fi · . 11· • d d compcllc:t ad 
11rocce rom a generouuy-mtn e man, metutn,nun-

and that he makes good ufe of the vanity of q~am ad in- . 

the foul, to overcome the delights of the d~rgn~m blot. 
• . vt o mnu a , .. 

body ; but by cunng one evtl, he caufeth nem,n~n- · 

a greater) by clofina una flioht wound lie quam 1!' bono-

cl 
0 .r:: fi b r_ If f' rem hu}US cor-

opens a eeper; by cha tng 1e -love rom pufculi menti-

the body, he driVeS it intO the foul; and ar.S:nc:c.Eritf. 

tO 6 5" 
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Cum vifum to pre'lent a man from becomming a 
Eucrit,difira- b fi: h d k h" d '11 ham cum illo ea , e en eavours to ma e 1m a CVl : 
focictatem; &: thefa who fide with this Philofopher, are 
DUilChtJmCA enforced tO COnfefS this trUth;, and if they 
cum zremus, h h Id h" M . ld . non crimus w o o IS axtms wou cxamme 
zquis ~uti- themfelves well, they will confefs, that 
bus: Ariimus h h ffi h h . h ad re omnejus t ey rat er pu cup t en etg ten courage~ 
ducet. Con- and that they infpire the foul with .more of 
u~ptu~ cor- vanity then ftrength But the dodrine of pona fu1 ccrta ' • 
libertas.Idem J efus Chri~ produceth a clean contrary ef-
ibidem. feet; for it fubdues the body without ma· 

Ph
.1 fc h .. ~ _ king the foul infolent; it fees, at one and the 
l o op ' tll fi . b h "d d 1 erunt Epicurei ame ume, ot upon pn e an vo uptu· 

&Stoici: illi oufnefs·and wliilft it ordaines mortification. 
fccundum car- '· fi · ~ 
nem ifii fe- to fubmtt the en[es toR eafon,tt commands 
cun~~~ ani- abnegation to fubjeCl: the will unto God. 
m~ m vt~e~tes; Therefore (if it be law full for n1e to explain 
fed nee 1!h h . . fJ r. Ch . ll d r. 
n~c illi fecun- t e tntentlOOS 0 C1US nu, an tO 1erve 
c!~m Deucm h ·ln as an interpreter,) I beleeve that the 
Vtventcs. on .. H d h" h h · c. IL ld tukrunt illi acre w tc e requtres 1rom us, u10U 

cum Apofiolo pa[s from the body to the foul ; and that to 

th
dum. erDat cAe- be perfe[t, it fhould extend it felf to all the ems , -
~t ~pic~uus, diforders that fin hath wrought in us; for 
:•t~o~~~c:fi: nature hhath lfo!l: her purity~ a~d the two 
dicebat Stoi. parts w ereo \Ve are compo1ed, are be
cusl mihi fcui come equally criminall; the inclinations of 
::~:~£:~' the foul are not more innocent then are 
diceb:tt ~pc- thofe of the body, the one and the other of 
ftolus,mthl ad~ them have their \VCakneues. & let Philofo-
h~ :tre Deo , ' 
bonum efi: phers 
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phers fay.what tliey pleafe, they. are both Errat E.picu

corrupted . the unaerftandinQ: is clouded reu~, fallitur at 

~ . • P ll 1.:.-... St01cus;Beann 

f by darkpenes; tgnorance lS natura tu~reUn- cnim eft cujUJ 

J: to l it learns with difficulty, forgets ~aftly; n?fien f?.>Dli

though truth be it~ object, it fogoes truth ~u~~a~J~de 

. for faHhood, and lS enforceo to acknow- verbis A~o

ledg by the mouth of the wifeff man in the Tli.Serm.tJ. 

world, that there are fome errors, which is 

c:afilier perfwaded unto then to fomc: truths. 

Memory is not more happy, though llie 

pafs for a miracle of Nature, that .file keeps ~·d • 

r. rlepofited all erne fpectes 1be is tru~ed eft:
1 q=~ 

withall, that the boafis to reprefen~ them la_borememi-

.th fi £ d b h· 1" d mmns ,line 
wt out con U1ton, an to et e en tVene laoore(Jbli-

treafure of all wife men ; yet fince our dif- vifcimur_;-:am 

obedience fhe is become unfaithfuU, by labore difc,-

r. f . h" h h h c...n d mus, fine la-

realOO o a contagton) w tc at enK\.ile bo~ inenes 

all the faculties of the Soul ; ilie fails us at fumus ? Non-

cl d fi ·Jl_ h · h ne binc :appa-

our nee s, an _urn11ues us rat er Wlt un- ret in quid. 

ufefull then wuh neceff.1ry things ~ the veiut p~~re 

Will as mofi abfolute, is alfo moft crimi- fuo,IJ:ochvts 

' . r. . . fit vmofa na-

nall ; for, though tt have 10 firong tndma- tura, & qlqn-

tions for the SummunJ iont~m, as that fin 1t~ ope, t_hif!C 

h h b bl f: . J1_ • d. c tueretur and .a

at not een a e to e ace tt, yet I.He tn tr• gear ? A~g. 

ferently betakes her felfto all objects that ~ib._s,.decivit. 

delight her ; not liftning to the advice of De&.clp.z.J. 

Reafon, fhe follows the errors of opinion, 

and is guided by the report which the fen-

fes make, which are ignorant ana unfaith-
full 





1"]1e firit r>ifcourfe. 

of the tuture) . pr1prieties, llnd . 
· · ejfeils of Dijir1. 

S good is the only obje8: of 
Love, it neverchang~h form, 
but it obliegeth this Paffion to 

• • undertake new cuftorns ; the 
depends fo abfolutely uponit, 

as fue changeth names and offices, as oft as 
it changcth condi ion ; when it is pre
fent, and difcovcrs unto her all its beau
ties , ilie fwims in pleafure; when it 
runs any hazard:> fue is fcizc:d on by fear; 

11 lvhcp 
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when it is alfaulted by enemies, fue takes 
up arms_, and grows cholerick, to defend it; 
when it is parted from her, (he is afHieted, 
and fuffers her felf to be over-bom with 
grief; when it i ~ abfent, 1he confumes her 
felfin willies, and chargeth her deftres to go 
find.e out ln object, the far difiance whereof 
caufeth all her anxieties ( for Defire is no· 
thing els but the motion of the foul towards 
a good which lhe already lovCt:h, but cloth 
not as yet polfefs ; 1be extends her felf, that 
file may arrive at it; 1be endeavors to forfake 
her body, and to fcparate her felf from her 
felf, that !he may joyn her felfto what !he 
feeks after, the forgets her own delights,thar 
fhe may not think of any thing fave her he· 
loved ob}ett ; fhe forceth her felf to over
come Nature and Fortune ; and in fpite of 
them, to render prefent the ~bfent good 
which !he dcfires. 

By this definition, it is eafie to obferve 
the proprieties of Dcfire; the firfi whereof 
is refilefnefs, \V hi eh will not fuffer the fuul, 
which hath conceived it, to tafie any true 
contentment ; for this foul is in a violent 
condition; ilie fights with the body \Vhich 
fhe inanitnates, that fhe may unite her fdf 
to an object which fhe loveth ; Nature de
tains her in the one, and Love carries her to 

, the 
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: the other ; fue is divided between thefe t\VO 

, powerfull Sovcraigns, and ilie feels a tor- Dcftderia oc
ment little lefs rigorous then death. Thus ciduntpigrum~ 

liave we fcen men, who to free themfelves Prov.cap.at. 

thereof, have voluntarily condemned them-

!1 felvcs to fearfull punilhments; and who 

have ell:cemed all remedies pleating, which 

could cure fo vexatious a malady. Banilh

ment is certainly one of the cruelleft pu-

~ nifhments, which J ulHce hath invented to 

r chafl:ife the guilty ; it feperates us from all 

we love, and feems eo be a long death, 

l which leaves us a little life, only to make us 

~ the more miferable. Notwithfianding we Inventa t ft 

.have heard of a mother, who chofe rather to mulier, quz 

u fuffcr the rigor of this torment then the vi- pa~i. maluit: 

1 f fi d h ' l cXJltum, quam 

o ence o De trc; an w o wou d accom- dcfidcrium. 

pany her fon in his banHhment, that file Senec.de Con-

might not be. neceffitated tG lament his ab- ~~~!~~~~1-
fence, and wdh for his ·return. Thus Na- 18. 

· cure which faw that De fire was an affiiCl:ion, 

ordained hope to [ weecen it; for whilll: we 

are upon the earth, we make no willies, 

whereof our minde doth not promife us the 

accomplHhment ; thefe two motions of our 

foul arc only divided in hell, where divine 

J ufiice bath condemned her cnen1ies to 

. frame Deftrcs void ofhope, and to languifh 

after a happinefs \Vhich can never befall 
them. 
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them; Th«y long af~er the s umnJ,u l1onum,and 
'vhatever hatred they conceived againft 
that God which punifheth themytheyceafe 
not,nonvirhftanding,to love him n.1turally; 
and to 'vifh hey tnight enjoy hirn; though 
they are not permitted to hope they fhall: 
Jfhts D~fire is <;aufe of all thei·r fufferings1 
and this languilhment is a more unfuffera· 
ble torment, thon t:he fcorching flames, then 
the company of the acvills, aqd dum the 
ternity of their prifon ; coulds the¥ be 

wuhout De/ire, they fhould be ;without 
anguifi1·~& all thofe others p3ins whid] afto .. 
nifh vulgar fouls, \Voula [eem fupporcable 
to them, 'vere they not adjudged tow ·a ~ 
happinefs which they cannot hope for .. 

But it is not in hell only that this Paffion 
is crudl, (he atHitl:eth all men upon earth; 
and as fhe ferves divine Jufi:ice, as a rrtelns 
where,vithall to puni(h the guilty, fhe is 
ferviceable unto n ercy, as an holy piece of 
C\lnning )Vherewithall to exercife the inno-

, cent; fot~ Gods goodnefs caufeth ~qem to 
confi.1me in defires ; they are in a difquiet 
\V~ich cannot ctid but vvirh their liv_es,thcy 

DdiJcrium finve to get free fi·om their bodi s~ they 
h.ab~· ns dttfd- call in death into their fuccour and fay with 
'iJ & ( ffe cum A ~ 
Chnllo. Phi!. the pofile, I dejire to he di{folved, and to be 
op.l. with Cbrijl 7 Jufiice implies Defires to re-

venge 
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venge her felf upon finners; and by a no 

:lefs fevere then rationall guidance, fhe 
gives them ove-r to this Paffion to torment 

llrll' •'"··"""' • their de fires tend only to afflict Tridi~it illoi 
L ' • • De us m dcfi ... 
lt:.them, and thetr foul frames unruly wlihes, deria cordis . 
twhich failing of effeCts leave them in a lan- eorum.Rom. 

' I 

· flunent \V hich lafis as long as doth their 1 ~ 
. In fine, Dtvinity knowing that this 

affion is the caufe of all our misfortunes, 
. ath thought, that fhe could not defcribc 
Happinefs better unto us, then in teaching 

, it \Vas the end of all Defires. Philofophy Belticiido de-.; 
;.would have faid, that it is the end of all our 1id~riorum -

· and the beginning of all our goods th~~· 
it makes us forget our miferies by the ··- -· 

~ . fweets of her delights; but Divinity which 
ivery well knows that defires a~e the moft 
rviolent puniiliments which we fuffer here 
rrbelow, is content to fay, that happinefs was 
, ·t-he period thereof, and that when we iliould 
~{ begin to be happy, \VC iliould ceafe to wiili; 

1 we mufi alfo confefs that Defire fafiens it 
~cfelf to all the other Paffions of our foul, and 
d~ijrhat it either fu rniiheth them with weapons 
ve1·:wherewithall to fight, or with firength to 
I ~:· ffiict us; for thofe Paffions which make 
far m oft havock in our hearts, \Vould be either 
~j~dead or languHhing were they not animated 
s to ~Wit;h dire. Love is only cruel! becaufe it 
rt T . 'ovcteth 
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coveteth the prefence of what it loveth: 
Hatred gnaws not on our bow ells, faYe 
only becaufe it defireth revenge) Ambition 
is only angerfome, becau[e it afpires after 
Ho nor ; Avarice tortures the Avaritious, 
only becaufe it thirfis after riches; and all 
Paffions are only infl1pporrable, becaufe 
they are accon1panied by Defire, \Vhich 
like a contagious malady is fued abroad 
throughout all the affeCtions of our foul to 
n1 ake us miferable. 

If 1t be thus cruell, it is not much leffc 
{harnefull; and \Ve are oblieged to confefs, 
that it is an evidence of our weaknefs and 
indigency ; for we never have recour to 
\Vifhes but when our power fails .us; our 
de fires never do appear, but \V hen we on
not effect thetn ; they are tnarks of our im· 
potency, as \V ell as of our love ; it te 
Kings upon earth, that their will exceeds 
their power, and that they would do many 
things \vhich they cannot. I know that 
defires inhartens the1n to proud undertak· 
ings, where difficulty is always tnixt with 
glory ; I kno\v they excite their courage, 
an_d that they produce that generall heat, 
\Vlthout \vhich nothing of gallantry is ei· 

. th~r undenaken or effected ; but they like .. 
, w1fe teach them, that there is none but God 

alone 
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alone ( wh is able to do ·what he will) that 
, ~aketh not fruitlefs :Yiilies; and that it ap

pertains to hinl to change when he pleafeth 
defires into effeCl:s ; he rather wills tberi 

wifhes; and cloth rather refolve events then 
., de fire them: But amongft Princes their iiB-

potency hinders oft-times the execution of 

~ their ddires; t;hcy are inforced to make 

a~ vowes, and t<? implore aide from heaven, 

J( . when they· fail of bel p on earth ; poor LA l-

~xander feeing his dear Epheftion die, could 
not witriefs his love unto hitn, but By his 
defires; He \vho d.iHributea the Crowns of 
l<ings that he had conquered, and who 
: 1ade Soveraigns flaves, could not refiore 
health unto his Favorite; the vows which 
he offered up to heaven for his amendment, 

were as much evidences of his impotency 
as of his forrow, and taught the whole 
world, that Princes willies wicnefs their 

weakneG. 
They are alfo publique marks in all meri 

ofhidden poverty, for evety foul that de
ftres, _is neceffitous; the foul that defires for .. 

goes her felf,to feek out in another what fhc 
.finds miffing in lier; fhe difcovers her mife
ry by making her defires known, and tea

ches the whole world, that the felicity 

\V ich file poifeifeth is but in appearance, 
r z. fince 
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fince it Gtisfieth not all her defircs: Great 

QEi optat,ho.. Tert:1Uittn hath therefore worthily txpreft 
norat.~ertul. tHe nature of this Paffion, \vhen he fayes, it 
~J;~;:i:~t. is the glory. of the thing defired, and ~he 
hc.:nor rei de- {hame of htm that doth dcfire; for a tlhng 
fideutz,&de- mufr be lovely to kindle our defires· it muft 
decus dcfide- • ' d 
rantis~ have charms wh1ch may draw us, an .Pc.r-

feetions which rnay fray us ; hut for certam 
likewife, the will that doth defire mufi be 
indigent, and mufi frand in need of fome
\vhat which tnakes it feek out a remedy. 
Defire then is the ho:\or of beauty, anti the 

. fha1ne of the unchalte ; it is the glory of 
riches, and the 1\ varirious mans infamy; 
the praife of dignity, and the ambi iou 
mans blame; and as oft as Princes are prone 
to this Paffion, it gives us to know, that 
their fortune ha rh 1nore of glittering in it 
then of reall truth; that fi1e gives not all the 
contentments {he pron1ifeth, fince. they are 

Dixi Domi- confi:~aine~ to defcend from their Thrones, 
rao)Deus me- to qutt their Palaces, and by fhamefull pro
u~ ~~tu, quo- fecution tO feek OUt a forraign aood Which 
11iam bono- h t.:.. • l r.. 1 b fl. 
ru:umeurum t ey uave not In t 1em1e ves. The greaten 
no"I eges. praif~ \Vhich the holy Scripture gives to 
~~a~s~:;ffim GO.d IS thJ~, :vhe1:ebY. they are taught that 
in fcr1pturis . he ts all-fuffi.Clent 1n h1mfelf; and that pof.. 
yoc:tur S~cu_t, [effing Jll things in the itnmenfitie of his 
id eft, iio1 fut- Err h . . d "fh c. • 
fi,lens. uence) c 1s not ue to \rVl ror any thtng, 

- nvr 
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nor to forgo his repoCe, to feek for content ... 

ment in his creatures ; the world contri-

, buces nothing to his greacoefs: if the worlds 

place fhould be fi1pplicd by a vacuity, and 

mi that there were .no Angels nor men to kno\ 
' nnd love him, his felicity would oe no 

:\V hit the lefs intire; and all the praifes which 

we now give hirn,add nothing to his glory; 
when we offer facrifices unto him, when 
\Ve make the earth refound \Vith the noife of 

his praifes, when we burn Incenfe upon 

u his Altars, and enrich his Temples with t~e 
fpoy Is of our houfes , we are bound to 

rotell:, that all our prefents are of no ufe 
to him, that he obliegeth us in accepting 

them, and thlt we offer up nothing to his 
greatnefs, which we have not received from 

his liberality; Defire is then a n1ark of in· 

digence3 and whatfoever creature wi!heth, 

declares its poverty. 
But not to difhonor this Paffion totllly, 

\Ve muft confefs it is alfo a proof of our 

dignity, for it extends it felfto all things, 

and pretends forne right to whatfoever can 

enter into our imagnination j it feeketh out 
effects in the bofom of their cau(es, Rer
f\vades it felfit may afpire unto whatfoever 

may be conceived, and thlt it may add un
to the number of its riches, all the goods 

T 3 'vhich 
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which as yet it cloth not poffefs; it is hum~~ 
red 'vidi whatfoever is po~ole ; it is of fa 
great a reach, ~s it imbraceth all that for
tune proq1ifet~; and nothing hat~ at any 
tim~ happened to the mofi fortunate men in 

_ .- . 'the world, \Vhich it thinks not it may with 
Ec~e "05 rch- fome fort of J ufrice expect. A Father of the 
~:~~~~~~-i Churc~ hat~ therefore faid, that the Apo
fumus ~e, qt:id ftles forgoing notqing, had yet forgone ye .. 

- ergoHttnt;~blS? fY mUCfl fince they had forgone their OWn fvbtth,C.I9· . :> 

M~ltu~ defe- defires; and that di(poyling themfelyes of a 
ruuqut vo- Paflion \Vhich in their greatefr poverty 
lumatem ba- ' . h ll . . 
bendi dereli- gave them a ng t to a nches, they m1ght 
quit. f\ te- boafi: to have forfaken all things for J efi s 
quannbus tan- Cl!.. · n. r: h h f h h · fi · tt relitl:a unn; ror t e ~art o man at an 1n mte 
funt, qu:tnta capacity, which can only be filled with the 
~non fequen- Sttmmum honttm · It is always e1npty till it 
ttbus dcfide- ~ • ' • · ' 
uri porue- poffefs htm that .made 1t, whatever els of 
runt. Greg. good makes it the tnore hungry;and not be-

- ~~~~nEv~~:· ing a_ble to fatisfie it, they irritate t~1e defires 
.th~reof, but ~o not appeafe them ; hence it 
is, that \VC cannot bound our defires, but 
that the accomplifhinent of one begets an ... 
other, and that we run from one object to 

Infi~ita~ ~?n· ~not her to ~nde hin1 our, of whom, the rcft 
cupifcent a are all but fhadov;-s. 
cztfiente, ho· 
mines infinita · Hence proceed all the unn1ly defires 
de~deranr.. . which gnaw upon the hearts of the greatefr 
Anfi.x.Polm. M h h d.d I J b .. ~l[>.69 -:-- . onarc s; ence 1 A exanaers a1n 1t10n 
c ~ -~ proceed 
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proceed, who thbnght the earth too little 
and wlio was offended, that his conque!l:~ 
{hould be bounded by the limits of the 
world: hence did Crilrus his avarice derive. <Urn re hab,t 

h 
. r: f:J' l amma~ pl<'-

\VhO t 0 1ght htrnlel poor, though 1e \V ere num efi deft-

the rich eH: of all the Romdns ,and that he paf- d(;~Jam l_jus : 

fc d h
.d d r. · fl & pm mh.l 

e over 1 eous e1arts to war aga1n1L a a11uJ qu·Ju 
people :whofe riches were their [ole fault. defiJ~remr, 
Thefe diforders have no other rife then the exteuus re!ht:. . . ? Dutn ~utcm 

capactty of our hcart,and the mfintty of our aliquid me-
c defires, which pur[uing the good which r~usdefiJmr, 

r: 
1
. . h d 0 d' l rn:tmfeflum 

10 lCltes t em
1 

an 1in 1ng none t 1at can dl: quo.i tt: 

1' 
I Of~ 

[tffj~ 
b, 
mb!r. 

fatisfie then1, go always in fearch for new no~ b~bet in-: 
ones and never prefcribes any bounds unto ten~s ·; qu? ' . h~blto n1h1l 

them ; for though our underftandings be efl quod ultr~ 
not fufficiently enlightned to know the fu- dcfidc:ret. ~~ . . autem creatu-
prcme truth 1n all h1s extent, and that our ram defider:n, 
wills have not force enough to love the continuam f<l-. 

. b 1. h , h · 1 l mem h;1bet, 
Sttmmttm onurt .. , as muc a;, e lS ove Y, quia licctquod 
yet the one and the other ofthein c:eafe not defiderat de 
to have an infinite capacity ·which all the c~eatuns adl-. ' . • p1fcatar, v:acna 

tbmgs of the earth cannot fill : a naturall ramen rem•
truth how elevated [oever it be ferves but net, quil nihil 

' d d' ' b eft quod eam 
as a ftep to our un erftan mgs, \V here y to impleat nifi 

raife us up yet to an higher truth; and a crea-~u, a~ (ujus 
ted crood ho\V rare foever it be cloth only 

1

m:agmcm eft b ' . ' . creata. Aug. 
enlarge our heart, and dtlate our \Vlll to Soliloqu.cill'· 
make it capJ.ble of \V hat is yet more excel, 3°· 

lent;fo do our deGres perpetually changeob-
T 4 )cCl.s, 

rrocr. • 
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jeets; they dcfpife fuch as they:formerly va .. 
lued, and advancing ftill forwards, they be
come at laft fenfible that nothing can fiop 
them, but he that can fatisfie them. From 
thefe three proprieties which we ave ex
plained, it is eafie to obferve the effects 
which our defires produce in us, or fonh of 
us ; for fince they feparate the foul from the 
body, they caufe all thefe extafies, and ra
vilhments, which are attributed to the ex. 
cefs of Love ; fince they arife from indi· 
gence, they ob liege us to demand, and con
fequently render us importunate to our 
friends ; and fince they fuppofe that out 
hearts ar~ fathomlefs, we mull: not wonder 
if they be not fatisficd with all that can be 
granted thetn, and if, after having purfued 
after fo many difierent objects, they grow 
\Veary of purfuing, and feek for their refr 
in the Summum honum, who is the end of all 
lawfuU dcfires. 

The 
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The fecond Difcourfe. 

of the h4d ufe of De.flres • 

.......... Hofe who would take the peopl 
~ for Judges in this affair , would 
eo doubtle£1y imagine, that there is no 
omore folid, nor more harmlefs pleafure in 

e world, then to fee our defires changed 
nto effeCts, fince it is the ordinary with 

ich our friends make for us ; and certain ... 
, if all their 'viilies were well regulated, 

[!nothing would be more pleafing nor tnore 
~ ufcfull to us then their accomplHhment,and 

~ 

r. \Ve fhould have reafon to think our fel ves 
happy, ifafter a long purfuance, we fuould 
at lafi: accomplifh thenl ; but as they are al-
moft always unjuft, their fucceffe is oft- B - • . 
. . d .. ll d c. I onz 2mmz ttmes preJU lCla to us ; an 10r my pare, mlle precan--. 

1 am of Seneca' s opinion, and hold with him, tur, & fi vis 

1. that(he greateft part of our friends do inno- ~;:;~:; 
cently 'villi us ill, and make vowes in our ne q!'lid tihi . 

behalf w hi eh are more pernicious to us ex lus quz op-
' • • • ' tasttur, cnm-

~hen the 1mprecat1ons of our enem cs; If at. ~cac~. -
we 
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we will be content, we muft pray to God, 
that nothing may befall us that is wifh'd ! 
unto us : our very Parents contribute to ' 
our misfortune through an excefs of affecti· I 

on, and during our infancy, they draw , 
down the anger of heaven upon us by the 1 

unjufi:nefs of the~r deft res; fo as we mufi not 
Jam non 2d- wonder, if when we are further advanced 
miror n om- • 1'. . • c b c: 11 
nianosapri- 1n years, 10 many ro1S10rtunes e1a us, 
ma pucritia fince thofe that love us beft have been the 
mala fcquntur: caufers of it. 
Inter cxecra- • 
tiones paren~ There are three caufes for the uregula~ 
aum crev~mus. rity of our defires; the firfr is felf-love, 
;~~cc_Epill. which not being able to efface out of our 

fouls) the inclination which we have to the 
Summum bonum) cloth turn it afide after fuch 
good thinss as are perifuable, and maketh 
them to be \Villi' d for, with as much fcrven
cie as if they were eternall ; for our heart 
longs always after God ; though the good 
defircs thereof be weakned, they are not 
quite ftifled,they betake thefelves to what is 
good; and fin bath not been able to bereave 
them of an inclination which is naturall un~ 
to them; but Reafon which ought to rule 
theLn, being clouded vvith darknefs , they 
mifi~ke, and fafien themfelves to all ob jeers 
that are pleafing to them. :rvtan feeks after a 
beauty which titne cannot alter;\vhich age 

cannot 
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(:an not decay )nor death it felf effa~e ; afioon 
as he difcovers the fuadovv thereof in a vi-
. age, he a\vakens. his defires, and ·~hinks it 
is the eternall beauty \V herewith he ought 
~o be fatisfied. He longs after a good \Vhich 
puts an end to all his mifenes, which frees , 
him from all his cares , and which cures 
him of all the evills that opprefs him; \V hen 
he is faHlY.: per[ waded by opinion, that 

I gold is a metall which affiftetl1 us at all our 
needs, which opens the gate to on our; 
\Vhich facilitates the execution of our de
figns, and which makes us triumph over all 

0
£ difficulties, he c.ommands his de fires t~ 
I purchafeagood unto him, from whence he 
, expeCts all his happinefs : In fine , man 

feeks after a follid and true glory, which 
· ferves as a recompence to vertue,and which 
rt.. fatiates him with honor, which cannot be 
~. effaced by time,nor injured by back-biters; 
n~ when error bath once perfwaded him, that 

~at battells are Heroick aCtions, that conquefts 
rel ~c are the bufinelfes of Soveraigns, he orders 

his _deft res to go in queft of the[e glorious 
or. occaftons; and to undertake unjuftwars> he 

tf. forms defignsto throw down Towns, to T~iituttimir..: 
~' ruine States, and to cany horror and death cere .-:i•i• ~·~ 
~ into all the parts of the vvorld, that he may fidcu!s noJt. 

; .. ::: look big in S t Ny. The remedy to all thefe ~~;· Ep'.!l, 
• evills ·· 
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evils is eafie ; and fince the Will hath not 
loft all her good inclination, the~e needs no 
more then to cleer the underfranding, and to 
forrifie it by folid reafons, which it may op-

ofc to the falfe maximes of tqc world. 
The fecond caufe of the irregularity of 

our deftres, is Imagination, ;which only 
makes ufe of its advant~e to irritate them; 
for they would be regular enough, did not 
this imbroyling power put them in difor· 

Ad 1 . dcr. Nature feeks only how to free her 
Natu~~e:ver- felf from incommodities that molefi her, 
t.tmur,divi tiz lhe requires not magnificence in buildings; 
1Jr:~~a~~~:n and provided they fave her from being in· 
~~~quo es~- jured by the a yr, all their adornments are 
Jnus,aur vldr, of no ufe to her ; ihe wifheth not for pomp 
~~~: ~attJ· in apparell, provided they hide her naked
ra de1idcrar ; nefs, and that thlt they fence her body 
nemo 2d bzc fi h · f h ld n · · p:au~rr eft Sr- rom t e rtgor o t e eo ; u1e ts yet tn· 
acc.Epi!l.l.f. nocent enough to blame the difordcr ; ilie 

feeks not after exceffive .pleafure, in what 
fhe eats or drinks, provided they fuftainlife, 
and allay hunger and thirft; ihe values nor 
the delicacies which accompany them ; but 
Imagination, which feems to have no other 
imP.loyment., fin.ce eh~ corruption of om· 

-nature, then to, invent new delights, to de
fend us from our ancient tnisfortunes, ~ds 
diffolutenefs to our defires, and makes our 

willies 
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s irregular ; ffie advifeth us to enclofe LuJ.u~a c!»-

·.J d · · li • k {h b re f uum I 

. us an nvers _wtt tn our par s ; e. o .. vult,purpur 

)egetl1 us to butld Palaces more glonous ve~iri,auro 

.hen our Temples and greater then our fore tr&•, tcrram 
' . . transferer ,m a .. 

Towns; fhe tmployes all Aruficers ria conclude-

cl oath us> file makes whole nature labour re,fl~~ina 
r. . fi 'd fh d" . h . przc1p1tarc, 

1atlS e OUr pn e, e lVCS lOtO t C: 10- acmora fuf-

cf the eanh , and into the dJths of ~~~derc. Se-

fc fi d d. d 1 aec.lib.1.de 

e ea , to n c: out 1amon s an pear s Ira.cap. wu-

:o deck us wit8all. In fine, fue fc:eks out mo. --

'delicates in food, ilie will have no viands 

liicn are not exquifite ; lhe mifprizeth 

.what is common, and will try unknowa 

cates ; 1l1e awakens the appetite when it is 

afleep, {he confounds the feafons to afford 

u pleafure, and maugre the: heat of Sum

mer, the preferves [now and ice, to mingle 

with our wine. In a word, Imagination 

makes us wife in our coveted aelicates, fue 

inftrutteth tf1em to \villi for things \vhich 

; they did not know; and putting our natura 

ddires out of order, ilie makes them com

mit excufes, which tl1ey are only guilty of 

in being obedient to her. Thus our de-

tt baucheries a rife from 'our advantages , and 

we are more irregular then beafis, only in 

~ that \Ve are more enlightned ; For A.rijlotle, 

diftinguifuing between our defires , terms 

( by a firange fa!hion of fpeech ~ the mo 
modefl 
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~riftor,Ethic.tnodeftones unrea(onable, becaufe they are ir, 1 

~p.u. common to us w1th Beafls ;' and the mofi tur 

infolent reefonable)becaufe th~y are proper, th~ 
and peculiar to our [elves. In my opini- fe 
on, :Jtis .fot:, this caufe, that Philofophers A 

' reduce us. to the condition of beafis, ana m 
that they have propounded nature unto us fr 
for exatilBle, believing h_er to be lefs irregu· fi' 

~ lar or um:ulv. then l~eafon ; 'tis for the fame gr 
reafon ; that they haye divided our defires, 
into necdfary and fi.Iperfll}ous;and that 
have affirn1ed the .one to be bounded, t 

other infif\i~e ~. that fuch. as were neceffary 
would fin de \V herewithall to content them
felvcs in binitbment, ·and foiitarines ,; and 
that die Iaperfluous would not finde wliere
withall to content themfelves in Towns 

:Ambitiofa d p 1 H · b. · 11.. non tfr fames an a aces. unger IS not am 1t1pus )we 
'contc:nu d~fi~ requires only meat \Vhich may appeafe her; 
nere eft,quu 211 thofe.feveral fervice-s in preparina ;,,vhere· 
definat non . ' ~ 
aimis cur:u. of fo much care IS had, are the pun111unents 
Sencc. epilt. of gluttony, which feeks out means how 
ug. to provoke Appetite , after it is fatisfied ; 

for lhe complaineth, that the neck is not 
long enough to tall: meats, that the fi:omack 
is not large enough to receive them, and 
that natural heat is not ready enough to di
gefi: th~m ; file likes not wine, unlefs ferved 
in coftly veffels i nor can (he refolvc to take 

. . it, 
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it, unlefs prepared by a fair hand. But na· 
tural defires are not accompanied with all 
thefc difiafts ; we are almoft alwayes plea-
fed with what is abfolutely necdfary for us. 
And nature which is a good mother, bath Inter reliqtil, 
mingled pleafure with necdlity, for our re .. hoc nobi~. ~a.. 
fi 

n.. l k r: h f b tura pr~mtlt 
rcwment ; et us ma e u1e t en o a ene- pr~cipuum 

fit, which we may number amongft the qu?da~ccffi-
greateft and let US belieVe that fhe bath tatl fafildiUIIl •1 v ? txcuffit. Idcaa 
never 1nore apparently obheged us, then ibi~e~ 
N hen fhc bath freed all our natural defircs of 
diftafte. 

The third caufe of their Q.iforder is, our 
not fufficientl y confidering the quality of 
t things which we defire;forwe oft-times 
corrupt the nature of defire, and by extream 

ij violence ; we force it to feek out a thing 
which it ought to lliun ; We only look up
on objetl:s, as they appear; be bet~ke our 

~~ [elves indifcreetly unto them, not confide
m, ring their defaults; and make our deftres be 

fucceeded by forrow 7 and grief to bethe 
fcquel. of our delights ; We wifb for rcall 
evills, becaufe they have fome fbadow of 
good , and ,vhen after a long pur[uit, we 

p,l poifeife them
1 
they begin to be unfupporta

~t~. ble; changing opinion \Ve change our de .. 
sfc( tires, and accufe Heaven of having been 
: to~ too eafy to us in granting them 1 We kno\V 

~ by 
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by experience, that there be vows, which 
God doth not exact a tour hands, unlefs he 
be angry, and that we make willies, the 

Attonims no. accotnplifl1ment whereof is fatal to us ; We 
v~r~te m h, are like the Prince ·who repented his ~aving 
t ;~~~ EEu~ W tfh d for riches, and who was affiieted 
gere < ' t for having obtained thetn, his defire be-
:'j~dv ~ co~es his punifl~ment , h~ ab~orred that 
nt,"ntt. wlucn he deft red, and findtng h1mfelf poor 
Ovd. M~· - in the rnidll: of plenty, he prayed to be de· 
MiJf.h.u.de livered fi·om an evil, which he himfelf had 

procured ; Abfence puts a valuation upon 
almofi all \Ve have · of good, and their pre· 
fence tnjtkes us defpife them ; they appear 

. . great unto our Imagination when far , 
C:t enun( • but \V hen they draW neerer, they lofe t eir 
anf>CUto .ltlS • • 
futt, quod op- fal[e greatnefs' all their adv(lntages vam!b 
~~nti mmium a vay, as f'radows bet ore the Sun, and we 
Ytdebnur) 1 · · d' r. ll l Senec. Epitt. ~tu•n our va uatton ~nto ueaeen.l, bur ove 
111S. 1nto hatred , and our defires 1nto detefia· 

tion. 
Prop bane Phi!o(ophy , deftrous to finde 

out a remedy to fo many evils , gives us 
counfel which makes us difpair ; For frie 
will have us to n1oderate our de fires, wi~h
out reforming our foul, fbe inhibits us the 
-ufe of wifbcs, as if the mifchi-ef lay onely 
in thetn,and advifeth us to wifhfor nothin(T, 
if we would be happy;fre builds her.felici~y 

in 
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in the cutting off of this Paffion. She 

· nks to have pronounced an oracle, when . d fi 1 • 

b h h f 
1\ r h h ~1 e t,, (n-

, y t e mout 0 Seneca' we lays, t at e Ulll fuum clJu-

:who hath bounded his defires, is as happy fit~cu~ .Jove 

. as '"i'.tt11iter • and that \Vithout increafe of de fxltct~lte 
T r ' ccntend1t. 

riches, or addition to delight If ·we would Sencc • 

. finde a folid contentment, vve need onely 
'leffen our defires. But certainly in flattering 

s, fhe abufeth us ; and protnifing us an 
Imagnary happinefs , fhe breaves us of the 

1means how to co1ne by a true one ; For 
tJhe leaves us in the indigency ·wherein 1in 
bath plac' d us, and forb1ds us the ufe of de

res : ilie leaves us with the Inclinatioti 
\vli~eh nature bath endowed us wirhall, for 

t the St~mmurJJ bonum; and will riot fuffer us to 
~ feek after it: {he will have us to be poor, 
~ and yet to have no feeling thereof; and that 
r to the misfortune of poverty, \Ve ad de the 
~. like of infolence and pride. When \VC 

. fuall raign in heaven,and fhall fin de our per
t~" feet happinefs in the fruition of the (umrt~ttm 
i1~ bomem, we floall bar.ifh all \Vifl.es. Bat as 
I~ long as we grovel upon eartli} and that ~Te 
, w fuffer evils which inforce us to feek for 
~ n~l retncdies, we fhJll conceive juft defires;and 
f fi·a\llearn frorn religion, how tO make ufe 

1orrr of tliem, to the glory of Jefi.Is chrijl, and. 
fell' the falvati:on of our O\Vn fouls . . 

V The 
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he third Difcourfe. 

q(theg~od ufe of Deftre. 

Hough there be nothing more corn· 
mon then Defires, there is nothing 
more rare then the good ufc thereof; 

and of as many as make \Vifhes , there are o 
but vcr.y few that know ho\V to rule them t 
wellj for this Paffion is as free as Love; 
and as fhe is. in her firfi: produdion, 
fl1e cannot endure to be confirained; 
ihe is fo glorious as that fbe receives no 01 

Laws but from the Summum honum; fhe fees 
not by the authority ofPrinces; and know
ing that fhe holds not of their Empire, !he 
is not affrighted at their threats, nor is ilie 
moved by their promifes. 

Therefore Kings) \vho fufficiently know 
the extent of their power, offer not to in- 1: 

trench upon her liberty; they puni!h atti .. 
ons, forbid vvords, but they leave thoughts 
and defires to his guidance , who feeing 
then1 in the bottom of the heart can eter
nally ~ecotnpence or punifh them: they 

make 
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make no laws to retain them; they confefs 
God is only able to fi1pprefs them, and that 

he is the only Sovcraign, whofe prerogative 
it is to fay unto his Subjects, you lhall not ~on ~onct~-

h h , c: · b 11 d p1fccs.Ex;od. 
covet: T ey t ere .... ore are to e enee1ne . , 0• 

infolent, who undertake to reform defttes 

unaffified by h:s grace; and all the adv ces 

we can give to regulate them, do necelfa-

c rily prefuppofe his affill:ance; but after ha
ving rendred this acknowledg1nent to him 
fro1n whom we receive whatfoever we 'have 

of good, methinks we tnay prefcribe cer
tain conditions to the u[e of th ·s Paffion., 

\vhich may make it glorious, and ufefull 
tO US. 

Nature hatn endowed us \Vith aefires; 
only to come by the good which we have 

not, and which is necelfary for us; they are 
helps in our need, they are the hands of our 

1 \vill ; as rhofe parts of the body labour for 

all the refl:, our de fires take pains for all the 
Paffions of our foul, and by their care ob
lieg our Love and Ha.tred : but this ad-

r vantage would be prejudiciall to us, if, be~ 

ing given us to affift our poverty, we fJ1ould 
I make ufe thereof tO increafe it: r herefore 
before \Ve ingage our [elves in the purfuit of 

etr a goodl we muil: be well affured, \vhethei 

rffi, it be great enough,or no,to iru-ich us; and if 
- V~ he 
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the enjoyment thereof will caufe thofe de. 
fires to die, to which the want thereof gave 
birth: for if it do only. irritate , and if in 
lieu of healing our evills it make them 
worfe, a man muft be mad to continue the 
defire. I would then only tlelire thofe reall 
good things which may free me fro£n my 
miferies; and to the end that my Paffion 
may be t:ationall, I would only wif11 them 
as tar forward as they ought to be wifhed; 
I would \Veigh their qualitjes, and I would 
fit my wif11es to their merits; I vvould en· 

Mjgnu$ ille . deavor riches, not to ferve my vaine-glory, 
ell qui fi~ili< but to fhpply my \V ants.; I would endeavor 
bus fie ut1tur, c r: fl. k · I 
quemad,no- meat ror IUuenance,not toprovo appetite; 
dum argento: would endeavor honor as an aid to vertuc in 
nee ill_e minor its birth· and ·which hath need of fome for· a1 
cfi qm fie ar- . . ' . . . 
gento utitur, ra:gn help to defend It agatnfi V tee ; yea, I 
&~:;~~u~~~s~ \Vou

1
lad flendeahv~r harn~e[s pldeafures, ldbut I 1 

Infirmi animi \VOU 1un t e t r excc1s ; an I wou re· 
efi, pati non member that they are of the nature of thofe · 
pt {f, d1vitias. fi · h 1 {i · fl b b 
Scnec.Ep1!1:.s. quts t at are p ea tng In tane, ut are arm· 

full to the body; thus moderated, our de. ~ · 
tlem fenti~s fires would be rationall ; if they fix us to ( 
~~"~v~v~~~.~ things on earth, necefiiry \V ill ferve us for 
ribus. cxcufe, and \Ve fholl efi:eem the fervitude 

glorious, \Vhich w1Il be cotnmon to us with 
Saints. 

We nrl{l: have a care like\vi[e to have 
only 
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. only \Veak defires for things perifl1able, and 
to hold a hanck in fuch defircs as may be 
,violently taken fi·om us. The Stoicks Philo-

fophy is too aufiere to be 1ifined unto, their 
tmaxitns tend Jl1{)1'C to make us defpair, then 

infirua: us; for it abfolutely inhibits us 
the ddire of fuch things as \Ve tnay be be
reft of; and it imployeth all its fophi/Hcall 

Pireafons to perf\vade us, that the good \Vhich 

.:.we cotne by by our dcfires, cannot be a true Al_icn~m efi 

good: Chri!tian Philofophy which knows q'Jrcqmd ~P-

11 t- ~ c. 1· · · · h" tando vemt. 
wvery \Ve t1ULt our IC lCtty 1s not \Vlt 111 us, Sc:nec. 

and that we mufi forgo our [elves ere we 
fafren to the Sttmmum honttm, blames this 

m. xi m ; but as fhe is not likew i[e ignorant 
that \Ve may be bereft of other goods, fhe 
, ordains us to defire them \Vithout anxietie, 
, and to confider we are not fo fure of their 

;) po!feffion, but that it may fometimes meet 
\Vith interruption ; fhe prepares us for their 
loffe, when fhe pennies us to feek afrer 

0: them; 1he ceacheth us that the defire of 

things perilhable, ought not to be eternall; 

0: and that we mufi po!fefs, without too much 

hX. of addition, \V hat ought to he forgone with
( out forrow ; fhe teacheth u that the goods 

[r~ of Fortune, and of Nature, depend upon 

~~ ivine Providence, \Vhich doth not gi reus, 

but lend us them; \Vhich refufcth them to 
r her 
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Hocefi propo- her fi-iends and grants them to her en mies· 
iirum Deo, d h' b'd h r. b n. h . 'f h 7 

d1o dtre hxc an W lC Ot 10 enOW t em, as 1 t ey 
<JU<t! ~u1gus be not p-1arks of hatred, n ither are they 
appc: ur~ .qux refl:in1onies of her love by thefe good rea-
rt:ro mtdat - . 
nee bon:a effe, fons fhe fatrl y perf wads US; that they ought 
n~ c mala : :ap- not tO be the principal objects of OUl' de· 
p:rebum:m- fi . d h f 11 · S · · · rem bona effe tres; an t at to o O\V our overa1gns m-
11 Jll.a ~~~~ sufi' tentions, we 1nufr love them with cool efs1 
bom~vlrts m- defire them With moderation poifefs them bm:rtt & m - ' 
li tl Jtu!D ir:- v11th i1 1. fferency , an · (O.qtentedly forgo 
ropvt~lt. them. 
SPncc.de Pro- · · r fr. 
vid.cap. 5• BLlt the ,..l11ef UIC \ c ought to make o 10 

, · noble a Pafiion, is, thereby to raife us up to 

God) and to make thereof a glorious chain 
to fafien us infeperably to him? as he is the 
~nly obJeCt of Love, he is alfo the only ob
jeCt of deftres: they m ifs of their end \vhen 
~hey keep aloof from him~ they lofe them
felves, when they feek not him; and they 
ftop in the midfr of their courfe, when they 
come not full home to him. He is the 
Spring-head of all perfe~ions; and as they 
are without n1ixture of default, there is no
~hing in them ·which is not ptrfedly \Vif11- ~ 
able : we fee tome creatures which have ~ 
certain diarms 'vhich make them be deft- t~ 
red ; but then they have imperfeCtions to 
make them be undervalued : the Sun is fo 
full of glory and beauty) as it hath made 
· .,. · · · Idolaters, 
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Idolaters ; one part of the world doth yet 
wodhip it ; and Chrifiian Religion, which 
is fpread over the \vhole earth, hath not 
been able to dif. deceive all Infidels; yet 
bath it weakneifes; \Vhich teacheth Philo-
fophers that it is but a creature . the liaht Cbmat Se L 

h f b d d d 
' ~ dqu1dmecoli f 

: t ereo IS oun c (' an cannot at one an ut Deum 
the fame time inlighten the two halves ofqu~m v .de~ -

the world. it fuffers Eclipfes nor can it OrtU cccafu ' ' qu~ condu(. "' 
fuun them; it grows faint, and fees it felfD .us 11cc o - · 

obfcured by a confi:ellation not fo 0reat GOr t nm h~l> r t il ' 
1 glorious as ·it fdf; it hath be~ign influences, ilf~~!"d': fe:"" 

it hath alfo malignant ones ; if it concur rend~ nug 
. h h b. h f . d h h l"k num mcucu -Wlt t e Ut 0 man, lt Ot t e 1 e tO n fli cafum: 

his death ; ifit be the father of flowers, it is C itm ~utem 
alfo their parricide; if the brightncfs thereof calor &fpl~:~-
r. 1" h . d h lr. d 1 "f l dor meusnb. 1erve to tg t us, lt ot1 a 10 az e us ; 1 t 1e diiTerviant, 

heat thereof wann Ettrope, it fcorcheth A· qu modo me 

fi 
· r h bl 11 f 11 11 11 · p. oDeoco

rtCit; 10 as t e no en o a1 conuc Jttons k ndum duCi <>. 

bath its defaults; and if it caufe defire in us, nifi qui2 De· 
·· it is alfo cauie of averfions & under-valuati- 1um_.Y c :1u~ er-• . . ere n ~ cts ' 
m ons;but God bath nothmg that 1; not lovely .t ug.lib. d~ 
~ innumerable nutnbers of Angel) fee all his fyn;olo. 

· pcrfetl:ions,and are deftin' d tO honor them; '"" + 
they have immortall lovers which adore 
them from the beginning of the \Vorld ; 

~ 
1 

men who know them, defire them, and 
is 1 \Villi death unto themfelvcs that they may 
~~ enjoy them : this Summttm bonum is that 
lli\ V 4 which 

/ 
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·which \Ve ought to feek after ; for hiln it is 
that our \viilies \vere givtn us; our heart is 
finfHll \ V hen it devides its love, and gives 
but one pare thereof to hin1 chat deferves the 
\vhole; Gods ab!.1ndance and mans indi· 
gence are the firfi: lincks of alliance which 

I7!fus abyf- \Ve contract with hin1. He is all and we are 
tum ri.vccat. . . ' 
:P ia 4 1.. nothwg , He IS a depth of mercy, and we 
pn~;, ~or~_s de~ are a depth of mifery; He hath inP,nite per· 
h .. ua lt~, r. , . d £ 1 . h b 
h, mo tutus .reGtlOnS, an WC au tS Wlt OUt flUID er; 
rld1Jtrl:!. · 1-le poife!feth no greatnefs which is not to be 

\viiht tor, and \Ve fuffer no want which ob· 
licgeth us no~ to 1nake ·wifhes; He is all de· 
lir.:tble, and we are all defire ~and to exprefs 
our nature aright, it \vill fuffice to fay, d1at 
vve are only a 1neer capacity of good ; there 
is no part of our body, nor faculty of our n 
foul, which doth not obliege us to [eek 
hin1; ·we make inrodes in the \vorld by our 
defires, \Ve wander in our affections, but 
after having confidered the beauty of hea
ven, and the riches of the earth, vve are con· 11'· 

firained to return again unto our felvcs, to w 

fix our felves on hirn who is the ground
work of our being, and to confefs that none ~ 
but (;od alone is able to fill the capacity of 
our heart. I ~t us dra\v thefe advant3ges 
from our mifery, and let us rejoyce that 

arurc. bath endoweq us Vyith . .(o rnany d~-
~ · · · · · · · fires, 
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fires, fince they have \Vings which raife us 

up to God, and chains \Vhich fafien us to 

him. Upon all other occafions defires are 

ufelefs, and after having made us Long, a 

. long time, they furnifh us not with 

what they made us hope for; they torment 

us \Vhilfi they poffefs us; and when defpair 

caufes them to die, they leave us only 

iliame and forrow, for having lifined to [o 

cvill Councellors. I know very \Veil that 

they awaken the foul , and that they 

endue it \Vith vigor to compafs the good 

\V hich it willies for : but the good fucccfi; 

of our undertakings depends not upon their 

efficacy ; and {hould the things that we love 

t coO: us nothing but de fires, all ambitious 

' men would be l(ings; all covetous n1en 

rich ; and \Ve fhould hear no Lovers corn or 

plain of the rigors of their Mifireifes, or of 
their infidelity ; won1en would take their 

husbands from their graves , mothers 

would cure their fick children, and captives 

would regain their liberty :we fhould do as 

many miracles as tnake willies, and all 

nt n1ifchief \Vould be baniii1t fi·om off the 

earth, fince men can wilh : but experience 

fuews us, they are for the moft part impo

tent, and that their accomplifhtnent de~ 

pends upon the fupream providence, which 
at 

. 
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at its pleafure can turn them into dfe~s . 

· . d~ofe that concern our fouls health, are ne~ 
ver ufelefie; fervency in wdl1ing is fuffici
ent to make a tnan good ; our converfion 
depends only upgn our will; our defire ani~ 
mated by grace, blots out all our fins ; and 
though God be fo great, he hath only cofi 
them willies that poffetfe him; this Paffion 

~asudeti~f; dilates our foul,and makes us capable of the 
nor m 1p1a d '{h c. {h d 
infufionecref- goo we Wl . 10r; e exten s our heatt, 
ci~.Cbry!oft. and prepares us to receive the happincfs 
A d D which ilie procures us. In fine, fhe gets au
v!:sno~u;:_ dience of God, makes her felf be under
aunt verba. . ftood without fpeaking, and fhe hath fuch 
fed de1ideria. • h h' · d · d Greg. Magn. power tn eaven,as not tng ts en1e to er 
· demands ; fhe glorifieth Jefus Chrift and 

the Saints ; Chrift takes from them the 
mofl: ancient of his names; and before be 

Ddideratw was known by that of Saviour of the world) 
~ail &en~- he was already known by that, of the defi ... 
9;.·~.. &gcet red of all the people. His Prophets hone-

red him with this title before he was born: 
He who lhe\ved us the time of his con1-

. . ming, took his tide from his wifues, and 
V•r cic#;deno- merited to be called by an an Anoell the 
rum. Dan.c.g f fi · ' · d · 0 ' ' · man Q de trcs; Hts vows 1d advance the 

1nyftery of the Incarnation; the like of the 
Virgin did obtain the accomplifhment 
thereof,and ours \Vill tafte the eftect thcreo£ 

if 
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if they gro\v not \Vear.y in begging them at 
Gods hands. 

Tl1e foartl1 Difco11rfe. 

of the Nature, Proprieties, ~nd Ejfells of the 
good ana evil! ufe of Efchewing. 

" Ature would have failed us at our 
need, if having endued us with 
Love to good things, ilie had not 

furnHhed us with defire to ff.ek after them. 
Thcfc good things which now are caufe of 
ou · ~ap,pincfs, would caufe all our punHh
tnents., if being permitted to love them, we 
fhould be forbidden to with for them: the 
Sttmmttm bonum would only ferv~ to make 
us mtfer ble, and the vertue which it hath 
to attraCt hearts would contribute to our 
mifery, if we \Vanted a capacity of atchic
ving it. we fllould have equall reafon to 
complain of her charity, if having imprin
ted in our hearts the hatred of evill, fhe had 
not likewife engraven therein that Paffion 
\Vhich \Ve call Shunning, or Efchew-

m~ jng, to tnak us keep aloof from it; for we 
ihould 
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fhould fee our enemy , and not have the 
power eo defend our Telves from him ; we 
fhouldhave an averftonfrom vice,yet fhould 
be enforced eo tollerate it; and by an unfor
tunate neceffity, we mutt give lodging to a 
guell: we iliould not be able eo love : but 
Nature bath well provided fort his, and her 
proyidence, which always watches over her 
children, hath given us a Paffion which 
efche\vs evill with as much impetuofity, 
as defire feeks after good.. This keeps at 
diftance from all that can hurt us; and fol
lo\ving the inclinations of h~tred, whereof 
lhe is either the daughter or flave , 1be flies 
from all objects that difpleafe her; and 
fights to defend it felf againfi: her enemies : 
:rtis the firft fuccour 've have received a
gainft evills ; 'cis the firft violence, the firft 
falley which the concupifcible appetite 
tnakes to free us from them. 

Though this Paffion be almofl: always 
blamelefs, and that fbe cannot be made cri
minall but by furprizall; yet ceafeth fbe not 
to have her ill ufe, and to be every day em
ploy> d againft the defign. of N acure. Thofe 
therefore that would make ufeofher, are 
hound to confider, whether that which they 
endeavor to efchew, be truly fo, or be but fo 
in appearance; and whether opinion, which 

cafily 
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eafily fcizeth upon the underftanding~ bath 
not per[ waded them unto faHhoods inftced 
of uuths. For it is apparent, that of two 
things that bear the name of evill in the 

' world., there is but one of them which may 
properly be faid to deferve it. Sin ana 
Punifhment are the nvo m oft ordinary ob
jeCts of efchewing~and 1noft tnen do fo con
found them,as we know not ,x;hich of them 
is tnoft odious. PunHhment being more Homines fla~ 
fcnfible then Sin, it is more carefully {bun- 1gella fuado-

d d h 1 h d 
cnt, peccata 

ne ; an t ere are not many peop e \V o o fua non do-
, not love rather to be faulty then unfortn- lent propter 

natc. We fhun the plague and feek out fin ; ~~:.~;~an .. 
we keep far from all infetted places, the bad M2&n· 

air whereof may work an alteration in our 
ei health , and we draw neer to evill compa

ny \V hi eh may rob us of our innocency: 
Religion o bliegeth us notwitbftanding to 

lr believe that PunHhments are the effeCts of 
~: Divine J ufiice; that they h~tve beauties 

1
· which though auftere ought not to be the 

~~ lefs pleafing ; that God honors himfclf by 
[t puniiliing of his enemies, and that he fin des 
~r. as tnuch fatisfaetion in chafiening the guil
nt~ ty, as in recompencing the jufi. The grea
bl!· teft Saints have known that our punifh-

ivffi· ments were favours, which did no lefs con-
Cl~ u·ibute to the welfare of man, then to the 

· glory 
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glory of his Creator; they have confe[ed 
that we mufl: adore the arm which hurts us, 
love the wounds becaufe of the arm that v 

Jufriffi:tt1 fd- made them · and teach all the world that ;as effe tlla ful- ' 
miiu,qu;E per- heavens thunders are jufl:, lince thofe who 
cuffi~uam eo- are therC\Vith fl:ruck, adore them :but fin is 
~~~ti~~"~d a true evill, which hath nothing in it which 
Polyb. is not odious : its object is a foveraign good 

which it offendeth; and if in the behalf of 
the conunitter the malice thcreofbe bound· 
ed, on his behalf againft \vho1n it is corn· 
rnitted, it is infinite. Sin violates all the 
laws of Nature) diibonoreth men and t 
Angels; and all the evills which we fuffer 
are the jufl: puniihments of its dtforders. 
'Twas then for this dreadfull evi!l that we 
were endued with averfion; and this averfi. 
on cannot be more ju,(Uy ~mployed, then in 
keeping us far from a Monfier, the abode 
whereof will be hell, and death the eternall 
puniili1nent. ~ 

Next to fin, nothing ought to be more 
carefi1lly efchewed, then thofe that do de
fend it; and \Vho to enlarge the empire 
thereof, endcavor tO make it appear lovely 

Omtn_e malum and i!lorious. As Nature is the l·)ure work-
~ut 1more 11,..> • 

:tut puiore manfh1p of God, fhe cannot tollerate fin; 
~~!ur; per] and that fhe may banifh it fi4 o1n the earth, 

.i:·~~ol~;:r: fbe bath laden it with confufion, and fear; 
it 
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it dares not appear in full day ; it hides it felf 

in .darknefs, and feeks out folitary places, 

where it bath none but fuch as are compli-

ces with it, for wicneffes. But its partakers 
1 raife it up upon a throne) and play all their 

· cunning to win it glory : they cover it with 

the cloak ofVertue; and if it hath any thing 

of affinity with its enemy, they fl:rive to 

m:tke it pafs for Vertue. They change their 

names, and· by one and the fame action 

committing two faults, they bereave V er--

: cue of her honor, that they may give it __ . . ·-

~ to Sin: they terme Revenge greatnefs of Sunty~rnru- _ 

~ • • ' bus '9'1tla colt-

courage ; Ambttton, a generous Paffion; finia, & perdi-. 

Unclcannefs, an innocent pleafure: and con- tisq~cque a<: 

r. l h .1. l r; fturptbus rcB:t 

1equent y t ey term Humt tty, owne1s o fimilitudo ell.! 

fpirit; the forgiving of injuries , faint- Sic ll?entit~r ~ 

hearcednefs ; and continency, a favage hu- ~:k~g:u~l:e-: 

mor. They fpread abroad thefe falfe max- vlurimum iA

ims· they turn evills into contaeJous difea- tc~fit, utruf!l , 

' • • v fi quts dare fclat, 

fes, and thetr errors Into herefies ; they e- an frrvarc 

duce fimple fouls; and prefenting poyfon ne~ciat.Sentc~ 

in chryfiall veffells, they make it be fival- Eplftola.uo. 

low' d down by innocent people. Thofe 

who are mofi couragious have much ado to 

defend themfelves from them; the befi wits 

fuffer themfel ves to be per[ waded by their 

lewd reafons : \Ve are therefore bound eo 
h ~\ve rccourfe to the fiiCcour that Nature 

~ bath 
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bath given us, to excite this Paffion, which 
keeps us aloof fro1n what is evill J and fur
nifheth us with forces to fight againft it. 

But her chief employment ought to be a
gainfr Incontinence; and the Heavens feem 
to have given a being to Averfiun, only to 
rid our hands of an enemy \Vhich cannot be 
overcotne but by Efche\vinbo All Paffions 

Omina in d f 
Chrifliano- cotue in to the ai o Venue when lhe un· 
ru~ pia c~ua- dertakes a war againft Vice: Choler grows 
mtna, fola au- hot in her quarrell· Audacity fi1rnii11eth her 
ra funt pra!- . ' . • 
lia.cafiit~t~s, \VltN weapons; I-I ope promtfet. h her VlCtO· 
ubtquoudt:an:a ry ·and Joy which always follotvs gene· 
pugna & r ara ' . }: . d f ~) 
vittoria: Gra- rous adtons,1erves In !tea o Recompence: 
ve~ caftit.a~ but when {he is to fet upon IncontinenC:J', 
fo~uta efi 1~1• fhe dares not etnploy all the[e faith full foul-
mtcum, cut . . 
femper rdifH- dters ; and kno\Vtng very ·well that the ene .. 
t~r, & re;;per n1y ,ilie is to fight \Vithall,i s as crafty as"pujf. 
!:eet~:~ fee- f.1nt, ilie fears left he 1nay feduce them, and 
f2lf~ ~c~u1itatc by his cunning draw them over to his fide. 
~:c;~i:~i~~~s In truth, Choler agrees cafily with Love; 
periculofepr:r·and Lovers quarrels ferve only to re-kindle 
fumu, n

1
.ec. their extinct fla1nes; Hope entertains their 

cum mu 1en- AJr. .n.. d J f. . . . r: 
bus habitans, ae~-Lions; an oy o t-ttmes takes 1ts rlle 
fUtet conti- from their difpleafures: fo as V ertue can 
=~i~i~~~ only make Gfe of Efchewing; to defend 
phum. j\ug. her felf; and of fo many Pafsions \Vhich 
lib. de b~ne- afsifr her in her other defign ~ ilie is only fe-
ibtemuher. d d b ~ . . ' 
ap.:. con e y e1che\V1ng, 1n her combat a-

gainft 
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gaint\: Impurity. But fhe thinks her fe!f 
firong enough if fuccoue d therewithall ; 

't and there is no fuch charming beauty, no 
1

' [o frrong inclination, nor fo dangerous oc
·. cafion whicH !he cloth not protnife hei· fclf 
to overcome; provided ihe be accompani
ed by this faithfull pafsion: f11e is the cau[e 
why Chafl:ity taigns in the world ; 'tis by 
reaion of her wifdom that tnen do imitate 
Angels, and triumph over evill fpirits in the 
frailty of the flefh. 

But the greatefl: miracle w hi eh fbe pro .. 
duceth, is, when being fubfervient to Cha
rity, fhe feparatetl1 us fi·om our [elves; and 
when preventing the violence of dear~, the 

~[i divideth the foul from the body: for tnan 
t: bath no greatet enemy then himfelf he is 

1: the caufe of all his own evills ; and Chrifii
a an Religion agrees with the Sea of the 
.: Stoicks }that man can receive no true difplea-
1[ fure, fave what he hitnfelf procures: he is 
.tf therefore bound to keep at diftance_ fio1!1 

~ himfelf, and to hold no commerce With h1s t body, lefi it take part \Vith the frailties 
:G~ thereof: he ought to ihun its company, if he 
l{ .. would preferve hhnfelf in his innocency; 
~ and by the afsifiance of efchewing, the foul 

11 mufr loo[en her felf fr0111 \Vhat ihe inani
~ru: mates ~ Men forbid folitarinefs to fuch as 
iPJ(· X arc 
~~ 
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Lu&entem ti- are affeeted, becaufe it nourifh ed1 ~heir for- r 
roente~que row; and endeavour to divert diem; to make 
cu~o:~rr~i!~: thetn forget their difpleafures. So is folita
din~' male uta- rinefs forbidden unto finners; men dare not 
tur: Nemo cfi abantion them to their own thoughts ldt 
u lmprud(n- . . ' d 
t.bus qui re- they entertain themfel ves tlierewithall, an 
linqul fibi de- be therewith too much poffeft . and a thou-' 
brat. 1unc 1: d · k ':l r. f ' k h 
quicquid aut tan tnc s are maue U1C o to ta e t em 
metu aut pu- from themfelves, left they 6niih their own 
d~c celeb:~t ruine : for 'tis well known d1at they take 
antmus cxpro- . 
mit: Tunc au- nothtng but evill counfells in folitannefs; 
~a~iam ac~it? that they fiudy h~nv to lay traps for Chafii· 
hbtdmcm rrn- . h d. h 
ur~iracuRdiam ne, t at they me Itate on Revenge, t at 
inHiga~. Se.. they excite their choler ; and that lofing 
Rec.Eplll.Io. that fhan1e and fear which withheld 

thetn when in company, they give freedom 
to all their Paflions when they are drawn a· 
fide. To cure them of fo many evills, 'cis 
cndeavou red to part them from themfelves; 
and to lead on this defign vvith fi ccefs, the 
charge is giving to Efchc:wing ; which by 
harm leD. cunning, feperates the foul from 
the body, ~nd keeps n1en aloof from what 
may hurt them. 

Since then we are fo much oblieged to 
this Pafsion of Efchewing ; and that we 
owe our welfare to her ; it will become us 
to employ the refl: of this Difcourfe in the 
confideration of her · Proprieties ; that we 

may 
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may the better know a Pafsion which doth 

us [o many good Offices. She is the fame 

to Hatred, w hicn De fire is to Love: though 

fue feem to confider Evill only, to the in· 

tent ilie may keep aloof from it ; yet feeketh 
the after good in all parts ; and like to wa ... 
termen,Jhe turns her back towards the place 

.where fue would be : her effects are as 

powerfull as are thofe of Defire; and thofe 

unfortunate people who keep far fi'om a 

great danger, have no lefs trouble in fo do
ing, then thofe who fe aficr a great good 

~ fortune. As Defire calls in Hope to her 
fuccour, to compafs the goo \vhich !he 

efteems too difficult ; E[chewing imployes 
the aid ofF ear, to acquit her felf of an evill 

which furpuifeth her power. As Defire is a 

mark of our indigence, Efche\ving is a 
proof of our \Veaknefs : and as in Defiring, 

we obtain that which \VC want; by Efchevr
ing \VC overcome that \Vhich fcts upon us. 

In fine, as Defire cloth dilate our heart, and 
makes it capable of the good which it en ... 

deavoureth ; Efchewing by a clean con
trary effect, cloth clofe up our foul, and 

fhuts the door upon the enemy 'vhich 
\vould force her. So as thefe two Pafsions 
are the fa \thfull hand maids of Hatred and 

Love ; and as Lov~ undertaketh nothing of 
X ~ gene~ 
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generous, without the affiO:ance ofDefire; 
Hatred doth nothing of memorable, un· 
affified by Efchewing : and as we O\Ve the 
poifeffion of good to Deft re, which fought 
after it ; we owe our efcaping of evil, to 
efchewing, which bath given it the Re· 
pulfe. 

THE 
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Tl1e fir£\: Difcourfe. 

of the .Nature, Proprieties, and EjfeE!s 
of H 0 p E. 

-

Hat Att which rifeth from the 
Earth to confider the HeJvens, 
and negleCts all the worlds beau .. 
ties, that it may admire thofe of 

,_ the Stars, teacheth us that the Sun changeth 
Influences as fue changeth Houfes : for 
though be lofe nothing of V ertue in his 
cou rfe; though the Eclipfes which rob u · 
ofhis fight, take not from him that bright 
nefs \Vhich they hide frotn us, and his b~ 

X 3 i· 
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ing the farther off doth rtot ditninHh his 
heat ; yet are there certain parts in the hea
vens where his afpetts are more favorable) 
and his influences more benign : there be 
confiellations which he cherifr.eth, and in 
\V hich he delighteth to obliege whole Na· 
tu re: they feem to heighten his luihe, to 
augment his force, and he appears never to 
be more powerfull, then when he commu
nicates with them. MoraBty, \vhich knows 
no other Sun then Love, confelfeth that 
he takes new force as he takes new counte
nances: for rh 1gh he be always hinfelf, 
and that the different names that we give 
him do not change his Effence, yet he ac
co1nn1odates himfelf to the apprehenfions 
of our foul which he employerh, and doth 
with them produce more extraordinary, or 
more common effeets. He is is cloudy in 
forrowfulnefs, violent in choler, ready in 
defire, undertaking in boldnefs,cahn in ·joy, 
and droopes in defpair: but cenai nly, he is 
is never more pleafing, then in Hope. ~Tis 
the throne wherein he appears \Vith moft 
pompe; ·'tis the affeGt:i0n wherein he \Vorks 
m oft firongly; ,tis the Pa-ffion w herein he 
mofr finoothly fiattereth us: fo is it alfo the 
n1ofi: generous motion of our foul. Nature 
fecn1s to have ordain' d it to affifi great men 

in 
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in their highd\: enterprifc~; and that no· 
thing of memorable can be effected without 

' tbe affiftancc of this Pafsion. 'a\vas at her 
folidtation that .Alexander undertook the 
·conqueft of Afta; difiributing all the wealth 
that he h&d received from his father,he only 
refervcd her for his Patrinlony: and ne \VllO 

found the world too little, contentdi him .. 
felf with the protnifes which Hope gave 
him. C£Jar confulted only \Vith her, when 

r he re[olvcd to change the ftatc of the RomaTJ 
Commo.n-\vealrh, and to make liimfe f 
mafier of that haughty Q!een which gave 
Kings to all the people of the earth ; all 
Conquerors have been her flavcs ; and 
A1nbition vvhich commanded over them, 
neither dre\V forth forces, nor took advice 
but fr~m Hope, which augmented their 
courage. . 

But {he is not [o a~propriated unto Prin- . · . h r lf Omne hac vtl. 
ccs~ as n.ot to commun1catc er 1e unto procedit cff.-
thetr fubJeCts; for her care extends even to cium. s·dcri~ 
the meandl: condition of men: lbe preier- mus, ficmili-

h h ld 
r . d ll h . tamur, fie ux-

vet t e wor 5 tOCtety; an a t at gtve c.res dt.tcimus, 

her entertainments are only guided by her f~ hbero~ col-
. Th H b d d h 1. lur.u.;Cum 

monons. e us an man ot not cu tt- omnium ho-

vate the ground J Merchants put not to fea, tum incenus 

nor do Souldiers give battel\ but when fo- fit ev ntus. ) Se nee be m ne. 
licited by the {wects of Hope. Though {be \,b 4 .c~p. H · 

X 4 have 
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have no warrant, and that all her promifes 
be uncertatn, ilie fees a thoufand people fol
lo\V her orders, and attend her recompen
~es. She hath more fubjeets then all the 
Kings of the earth put together: and ilie 
1nay boafi.,. _that neither the one nor the o
ther dor any thing nut by her advice. 'Tis 

< {he alone that contents all men, and who in 
the . difference of their conditions makes 

~ then1 e~peCl: the fatne fuccefs. 'T is fhe that 
protnifeth the labourer a happy harveft, fa

. vpurable \Vinds to Mariners, victory to 
Sou!diers,and to Parents obedient children. 

* Everyone is ready to engage himfelf upon 
her \Vord ; and that which is yet more 
firange, men believe her though they have 

. tane her in a lye: Jbe gives fo many colours 
. . .. io her nevv promifes, as upon the affurance 
Ad ea accedt- h f r · r. d 
11 us de qui- .. t ereo men IOnn ne\v enrerpn1es, an 
busb:-ne fpc: ·throw the,mfelves into nevv dangers. The , 
r;lnd.uo, c~e Labourer plows the ground afrer an ill neJm;us , · · 
~i enim P~'!- year, ana endeavoreth to overcotnc the He· 
ltcttur fenntl rility of ~he foile by the unwearifomnefs of 

, pr-.·ventum, I . l L M . h . rf'.ll 
~ nJvHrar.ti por- us al:JOUr: ann~rs r~mount t etr vene s 

t~n ~ ~.,ihtanti after a 1hip\vrack, and cozened by Hope, 
vtdonam, ~ h h f fl d 1 r. m:trito pudi- Orf!et t e orrot..~r o re.mpeas, an t 1e 1eas 
C:lm uxcrem; perfideoufnefs : Souldters return to the 
v:uri pios li· fioht after a defeat by the firenath ofHone· 
bfro~::- Idem, b .' b .r ' 
~bid~.~. they charge enemies that have beaten rhein, 
' · and 
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and promife unto themfelves that Fortune 
gro\V weary of always favouring one 
• In fine, r there is no fo unfortunate 
clition, which receives not comfort from 

his Pafsion : though £he be a Cheater, lhe 
t~ will appear to~ be faitlifull ; and even in her 
, lightnefs lhe gives proofs of her confrancy: 
for {he accompanies her flave, even to death; 
ilie follows Gally-flaves to toe Galleys; ibe 
(:nters Prifon with the Prifoners, fhe goes 
up'on the Scaffold with the guilty, and with 

·what bad fuccefs foever fhe n1ay have paid 
our de fires , no man can refol ve to abandon 
·her. 

·.· 

m But as tliere is no advantage in the world 
~ which is not mingled with fome defaults, 

Hope wants not hers 1 and if £he flatter men 
by her r,veetnefs, fr.e afionif11eth them ~y 
the fear which accompanieth it. For the 

1 good wHich the purchafeth is abfent and 
, difficult ; _die abfence thereof difquieteth 
n her, and the difficulty afionillieth her: She 

knows very well that \V hat fhe feeks after, 
: is doubtful! ; her very name teaclieth her, .. . __ _ 

o~ that the event of her undertakings is uncer- Spes. uzcerti 

J • d fi 1L fid h d bont nomen 
it: tatn; an as o t as u1e con 1 ers t e angers cll.~enec.cpi. 
~~ that threaten her, fhe gro\VS pale, as well as xo. 

fear: {he feems to be of the hun1or of that 
great Commander_, :who ahvays trembled 

· 'vhen 
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when he began to si v.e batt~ll ; as if heap· ~ri: 
p~heoded. the ~azards W~ereinto his COU· Wf 

rage was hke t throw him: {h~-fears her h 
own endeavour; nd her bold,nefs is the h 
chiefefl: caufe of her fearf~lnefs. This rir 
maxime is fo true, as that a cenain P hilofo· in 
pher was of opinion, that our apprehenfi· a} 

ons. fprung from our hopes ; and that to 
ceafe to fear, we muft ceafe to hope : for, 
though thefe tw.o Pafsions feem to have a 
contrariety ,and t\1 t the foul which hopeth 
· s full of affurance, yet doth die one of them 
arife from the or her ; and, notwithftandmg 
their ill intelligence, they go hand in hand, 

~emicfrno: and feldom part: they march together as do 
dum ca&dem the prifoners 'vith their guards, who ~re 
catena ell- . h h . 
ftodem &mi- fafined With t e faq1e c run, and almoft 
lire~ copular, brought to the fame fervitude. But I won 
lie db qu% d h h I ~ }i r: t..:: ffi . ' 
nm diffimilia er not t at t ey ave 10 mucu a mty 
funt, plriter fince ~hey relate fo much one to an9t~cr; 
Jncedunt: and that the one and the other of them is 
Spcm mctus . • 
fequitur; Ntc the Paffion whtch holds a man tn fufpence, 
!Diror itl:a fie whom the expectation of what is to come 
sre, utrumque # . • ll d. r: . l 
ptndentis :ani. conqnua y llqutets. 
mi eH,. utrum- When fbe bath not this unhappinefs, and 
q'l!futurrex- h h k 1 d f h ll. h rr. 
recbtioge rol- t at t e now e g o. er J,rengt auur~s 
lic~ti.Sencc. her of good f~ccefs In 'vhat ilie takes tn 
Ept~. s~ hand, fhe falls into another extremity ; and 

furnifh eth our ene!nies with means to fur· 
prize 
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. rize us: for fue is naturally inco fiderate, 

ever good adv.ice be given er; ihe 

an eye unto the good w.hich attraCt• 

her, and confiders not the ev·ll which en

virons her: £he throwes her felf i difc:retly 

nto danger, and guiding her felf only by 

~~~~~..,~.nP"lrances which deceiv.e her, £he cnga-

h her liberty to fatisfie her inclination. 

· bus we fee fifhes fwallow the hoo.k, be ... E {! & ·tt. 

caufe 'tis covee d with fame bait ; thus w ci~ r~: ali:~~ 

n\ fee w ·1d beafi:s give againfr the toiles, think- o?(cchntede

. · ng to fin de fame prey there ·and Souldiers ctp~tur. Scac~. 

11 : b 11. h" k" ' r. £plil:.S. 
a 1nto an am uu1, t 1n 1ng to get 101ne 

h2 advantage. So as, Hope is a ra!h Counfel-

, lor, which in the obfcurity of what's o 

come, fees only falfe lights, and difcovers 

no apparent good, fav.e only to throw us· n
to hidden and reall evills : liherefore do 

Politicians always difirufi her advices ;and 

a~ thofe great men \vho gov.ern States, do not 

eafily believe a Paffion which bath more 

f~ heat then light , and more courage then 

tu wifdom. But fay fhe fi1ould make good all 

that fhe promifeth us, and that he good 

' ' fortune which the makes us expect, fhould 

not be mingled with any difpleafure ; yet 

' fhould \Ve have reafon to complain of her; 

fince that in feeding us with what is to 

come; fhe makes us forget \V hat is paft, and 
oblkgeth 
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~emori:E.mi~ obliegeth us to build our contentment on 10. 

!Um~m t~tbu-. the moft uncertain part of our life. L 
tt,qutfqurs lpet . . . tuf 

_ plurimum. Ttme, whtch meafureth all thtngs, bath fu 
s_enec. bentfic. three differences ; the Pafi, the Prefent, and w 
~b.J.cap.4• the Future : the Prefent is but punllum(a 1n 

point; ) it runs away fo £1ft as there is no fa: 
flaying ofit; 've are cane in a lye \vhenfoe· d 
ver we fpeak of it : it never underfiands re 
the beginning and ending of the fame dif. 
courfe:\vhen we think to make ufe of it fora 
witneiS, or to alledge it for an Example, it 
efcapes our hands ; we finde it is no longer 
Prefent1 and that it is already Paft. The 
Future fucceeds it ; but it is fo hidden, as 

the wifeft men of the world cannot difcover 
the firft moments thereof; the darknefs of 
it is fo thick, as that the light of wifdom 
cannot diffipate it: the fuccefs of things are 
fhut up in the Abyfs thereof; and one can
not come to the knowledg of them upon 
fmaller terms then entring into eternity: a 
man mufi: be a Prophet to penetrate its fc
crets ; and all is there ( in refpect of us ) [o 
doubrfull and fo confufed, as the days 
which we defl:ine for triumph, are oft-times 
defl:in' d for our defeat; and we referve for 
our Pafl:ime, thofe which heaven hath 
ordained for our punifl1ment. The time 
Pall: is no more; it flys us, and we fly it; 

__. our 
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our wifhes, which have fomewhat of claim 
what is to come, pretend none to this ; 

they cannot difpofe of that w hi eh bath no 
her a being : and that foveraign power 

hich all things obey, will undertake no
ing upon this part ofTime,fave when the 
id power will new~mould the world; and 

rawing our bodies from out the dufr, will 
IJIIIW'J:lt'trl .. r unto the Prefent that which the Paft 

taken from it. 'Tis true, our Memory 
fome jurifdidion over it: fhe makes ufe 

'
11 11 ... , ..... ~" .. for our comfort; fhe calls back our 

days Pall: to recreate us, & by a harm-
fs piece of arc lhe makes Prc:fent happinefs 

our Pafr evills ; fhe raifes our friends from H:rc tit pars ~ 

eir graves that we may entertain our te';Uporis no-: 

ves with them· fbe converfeth with the ftn ~era ac 
· ' dedtcaQ, om· 

\~. dead without horrour; and maugre the ne- nes bumanos 

ceffary laws of Time fbe revives what is cafus tuper-

. 11. d 11. ' ll h greff:a, extra 
o Pall, an reu:ores unto us a t c content- fortun:£ rcg-

ments which Time had bereft us of. It is nurufubdueta: 

likewife that part of our life which Philofo- qu~m nonmin::_ 

h 1 b ft , . h h . l F op1a, aon !;'!' 

p ers ove e ; tts t at over w lC 1 or~ tus, non lllor-

tune hath no more power, and which can· borum i~cur· 

b . d. d b p fus ex2g1tat. 

not e tncommo tate y overty, tor- H~c nee tur..; 

mcntc:d by Fear~ nor abufed by Hope. 'Tis bari, nee eripi 

' a facred time, \vhich accidents dare notporefl.: pe&r~.:_ 

h , . 1': h. h b k tUa f JUS ~: 

touc ; us a rrca1ure \V 1c cannot c: ta entrepid:a pof-

r from us; and Tyr~nts, ·who have power oJdi1o cfl. se~ , 
. 

nee. de brcvtf. 

bf 
ver yit~·~i1p.to~ 
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ver the ren1ainder of our lifel have none at m 

. all over chat which is Paft: die Pafsion 61 

thereo·f is peacefull;and let the Deftinies do t( 

what they pleafe, they cannot rob us of a 
good which ·we enJoy only by remem· r 
brance ; yet Hope deprives us of thefe harm· t 
lefs riches; and bufying her felt only about t. 

what is to cotne, lhe hinders us fi·om think· \ 
ing upon what is Paft: fhe n1akesus poor,to d. 

tnrich us ; fhe takes fro1n us a certainty, to 
feed us \Vith uncertainty; anrl by an unjufi 
extremity ihe draws us out of a calm, to en· 
gage us in a ftonn. 

I confefs that Wifdom and Religion have 
an eye to what is to come, but they confider 
it not as cloth Hope: fur Religion cloth not 
ground her felf upon that uncertain futurity 
\V hi eh amufeth m oft 1nen, but upon an af. 
fi1red futurity 'vhich we are promifedin the 
holy Scriptures ; fbe labours to con1pafs it, 
fl e employs all her reafons to per[ wade us, 
that it ought to be the chief object of our 
de fires ; fl1e defpi(es that deceitfull futurity 

Nolite ergo h' h 1 h fc k fi ·d k foliciti ctie in w tc 1umane ope ee s a cer, an ma cs 
cr3£l:inum. fo fn1all dl:eern thereof, as file 'vill not have 
CraH:i_nu~ ~-. ns to efteetn it a part of our life: {he forbids 
nim d1e$ iolt- h' f d 
citus crit ftbi us to t tnk o to Morro"', an even con .. 
ipli: fufficit demns the falfe \Vifi:lom of men, who heap 
dlei mJlicia • h db ild p 1 'f h fua. Mattb. up ne es, an u · a aces, ~s 1 t ey were 
cap.6. - fure 
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fure to live to eternit~ : ffie will nor have u 

. defer the' execution of our gooa refolutions 

[o that unknown time ; and by a pro ound 

nowledg which ihe hath of the uncettain

r~ ty of all things J fhe forbiCis us to defer our 

, repentance, and comm-ands us to look upon 

the prefent day as the lafl: of our life. True 

wifdom confiders the time to come, rather 

as a well-fpring of evill then of good; ana 

when llie will feek into the obfcurity there- Quam flultu 

· of, file takes ad vice rather of Fear then of eft ztatcm ~if

:. Hope: £he defies all tfiat depends upon For- pon;:c ! n~ 

d k 
· . J h b n.. • crautno qw ... 

tune; ;~n nowtng t .1at t e eu: conJun- dem domi~ 

1 ctures are ahvays doubrfull, .ffie impatiently n:amur. o 

· .n h · Jt. k h quanta dC~~ 

t~e\.i~o.S t e tlme to come: as 1.ue nows t at mcntia ei 

good fuccefs is out of our power, ilie leaves ~prs Ion~s 

f~ the ordering tnereof to divine Provioence. mcboanu~m.t 
. r. . ' Edam,zdJna· 

and IS not troubled when fr;e1ees the '¥1fefr cabo,crcda~ 

counfels fucceed ill. So tl1at Hope is to c:»igam, ho- . 

bl 
. . h. h . . nores geram 

ame to engage us 1n a ume \V tc ts.not 1n tum dcmum 

our difpofall, and to grouno all our good latram&plc-

a fortunes upon moments and houres which nam ~enc~u" 
' . tem,an ottwn 

~. peradventure the courfe of our 'life wtll r~fera!D:Om .. 

not arrive unto. I know very well that the Ala m~bt,crt-

d . f bl" ' h de, cttam fe-

con 'tlOn o our nature o teget us to pre-Iidbus dubia 

tend fon1e right to futurity; that there being f~nt :. Nihil ._ 

b G d 1 h · h .rr. rr. h ll b1 qutfquam 

none, ut .10 a one, w lC poueuet a defururode-

i~ good together, we muft allow fome .. bet ~romittr: 

th1na to the fuccefiion of!ime · and that rr, :>cncc.Ept. 

0 
I h . 101. 

av1ng 
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having fo few prefent advantages, we may 
entertain ourfelves with thofe whkh futu~ 
rity promifeth us: but we n1ufi not build our 
welfare thereupon ~ and 'tis a high piece of 
folly to forgo the prefent, to forget \V hat is 
paft, and only · feed . upon what is to 
come. 

By all thefe good and bad effects of Hope 
;ttis eafj to know her nature, and to make an 
fxact: definition thereof. "Tis tlien a motion 
of the rrafcible aP.petite, which with ferven
cy fec:ks afcer an abfent, difficult, poffible 
good. She bath this of common with all 
Pafsions, that lhe is a motion of the foul ; 
but fhe differs from fear, in that llie confi· 
ders only what is good, not what is bad; , 
from joy, in that fhe looks upon an· abfem, 
not a prefent good ; from Defire,, in that fhe 
feeks not abfolutly after good, but after 
fuch as is difficult. All thefe qualities teach 
us, that ffie may have her good and her bad 
ufes ; that if young people abufe her in their 
pleafures, old men make good ufe thereof in 
their affairs; and if fhe be pernicious to 
Wifdom, ·when fhe leanerh indifcreetly up
on the uncertainty of vvhat is to c'otne, fhe 
is ufefi1ll to Religion, \V hen fhe grounds her 
felf upon Eternity. We fhall fee the proofs 
ofthcfe truths in the enfuing Difcourfes. 

The 
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of the evil/ uft of Hope. 

Affions cannot be more infolently a~ 
bufed, then when they are employed 
contrary to the ddignofNature ; or 
thvvarnng their principall proprie ... 

they are made to ferve unworthy Ma ... j 

. -- .. L ........... who either by cunning or violence, 
them forgo V ertues part. I cannot 

]therefore more evidently fbew the ill ufe 
aHrwhich moft men make of Hope, then in 
t~letting them fee that they give againft her 
ut inclinations ; and that diverting her from 
'tl. her legitimate object, they propofe others 
~a unto her which are not fo fit for her. For 
iHaccording to the reafon of all Philofophcrs, 
Wthis Paffion ought to refpeet a good which 

lcioc: is Abfent, Difficult, and Poffible ! ·whence 
~air I conclude, that the riches, honors, or plea
~mt, fures oflife,cannot be her true objeCts fince 
~nci. they have only an appearance of good; 
Hru and that it is Opinion, which knovvs not 

1rfe;. well how to name things, that bath ho-
1 Y nor'& 
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nor'd thetn with a title which they deferve 
not: for Reafon teacheth us, tliat all tnefe 
things have no other valuation then what 

Aurunuomen either Ignorance or Falfl1ood gives them, 
rer1 <e in 1gni Befare fuch time as Avarice had rent gold 
rdirqnit, at- from out the entral1s of the eartli, and that 
q :lt: cxinde de 
wrm~nti) in by a thouf1nd tortures wh:ch fre had made 
ormmenta, it fuffer, fle had !!iVCll it the colour that 
de fupplic iiS u f".l r, 
in dcltciab, de dazles our eyes, it pafi only for an UlC C1S 

ip,n0miniis fand. Ho nor depends fo ftrongly upon 0· 
m honores, · · · · 1.J k fh" J 
tnctallJ refu- pm ton, as lt lS uer n1eer \V or man 1 p : anu 
ga muratur. V crtue would be tbot;ght to be very mife· 
Tc·tul de ha- rable, ha_d the no other Recompence, then 
bitu mulicb .. 

what is moll: commonly given to fuch 
cri1nes as have either good fuccefs dr luflre. 
The Pleafiues of life are not innocent t· 
nough, and they are too pernicious tO man, 
to be nu1nbred among his good things: 
Shatne and forro\\' accotnpany them; Sor
l'O\V \Vhich they fo carefully efchew, findes 
tben'l al:ways out, and makes them bear 
the punif111nent of all the excefs whieh they 

_ have coinmittcd. 'Tis peradventure this 
\vhich 1nade the Wife-man term theft 

U·nhr:1 p;flu- in1aoinary goods, deceitfull PiCtures, which 
rx, bbo:- fi11c t? rr. .n h. l r; h 1.:: h 
fruEtu. sari- are tn eneL-l not tng C1S t en wuat t ey 
cnt. 1 r· app~ar unto our fenf<2s: for thofe who judge 

ot the \Vorkmanf11ip of PiCtures only by the 
eye) think they fee birds flying in tlie_ayr, 

Pl~mes, 
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Plaines at fuch a length, as the eye reacheth 
not their extent, and Perfonages which fiand 

a.t diffance from the cloth ; yet :when they 

1 draw ncerer,thcy find~ them but as firoaks 

·of a Pencill which deceive their fences; and 
which makes them fee things that are nor. 

It fares thus With all thofe perHhable goods 

\vhich Opinion bath cry' d up , and w hi eh 
owe all their valuation etther eo; the weak-

efs or to the ignorance of men. They arc 

but the !hadow of good, which having no-

1 thing t>f folidity cannot be the objeCts of 
Hop~: the wifeft men have ,therefore dif

mift them ; and there ~ave been P hilo!O

phers, who have never better known the 

vanity thereof then in their pomp and great .. 
nefs. 

Tlie example which Senect~ gives us of 

this, is too ufefull not to be obferved ; he 
tells us,that .Attalus had a fecret affeCtion to 

Riches; and that though he profeft Phila ... 

fophy, he thought that their goodnefs was 

anfiverable to their beauty, and that there 

was as much of f weetnefs in them, as ot 
luftrc: It fell out fortunately one day ,that he 

faw a Triumph, wherein all the magnificen ... 

ces of Rome \V ere expo fed to fig lit ; be fa\V' 

Ye[dls of gold aad chry!l:all~ ·the work.. · 

maniliip thereof augmented their price; 
Y l fiately / 
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hately habits, the colours whereof were 
more precious then the fiuffe ; multitudes 
of children and women, \Vhofe different 
beauties did equally charm the eyes; i1aves 
laden with chains, who had fonncrly born 
Cro\vns and Scepters: he [aw all the booty 
of the EaH:, and thofe vafi treafures \Vhich 
fo 1nany Kings in procefs of fo many ages 
had garher'd together: he faw, in fine, all 
of rare that the Roman po\ver had purchas'd 
fince her Ambition gave place to her Ava
rice. Nonvirhfiand1ng all this, rh;s'Philo· 
fophcr found a cure for his malady, \V here t 

it \Vas thought he fhould have increas'd it; 
he grew to know the vanity of riches in tlie 
mid(l: of their triun1ph; for refleCting upon 
all that he had feen, and finding that thofe 
things were no lefs ufelefs then dcceitfull, 

Vidifiine, he generoufly defpifed them; this pomp 
q·J~'ll intu (faith he)could endure,but fome fe\V hours; 
paucas boras one afternoon bath feen the beginning and 
tilt: ordo, 
q\l~mvtslen- the end thereof; and though the chariots 
tus difpofi.cur- that carried all this treafure marcht but foft:-
qu·.· , rr.1nhc- • ' . 
rit? Hoc to- ly, they were qutckJy gone: what hkdy-
um vi ram oc .. hood is then thac that which could not en .. 
cupabit .. quod tertain us one whole day, fhould poffefs us 
tomma~:e:n all our life-timer: and that we fhould fuffer 
orr·uP 1 "{h f l · 1 · h · pl\tuft '? Sen,c· ong punt ment or a t 11ng \V uc lS not 
E?tfi,xco. able to'give a long contentment~ Thus did 

· this 
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this Philofopher iearn Venue, \Vhere o-
thers reaped nothing but Vanity; and as 

~· oft as any objeCt: prefented it felt before his 
~ eyes, the appearance whereof might deceive . . . 
' him he W()uld Gy· vvhat doen thou admire ( o ~·J mtr:m t 

' :1" <]UJd ffupes ? 

my foul?) that tvhich thott fe~fl ~ a triumphant Pilmp eH=· 

pomp where we fee things but are not jttlfer'd ~a~nduntur 
~ ~fr.,r; h d h ' h .ljl Jl1a? :-e~, non 
. to P'!JJ e1 s t em ; an w ere , w t we are poffidentur 1 

thertwitha/l delighted, they pafs 4Wt1J and & dum placent 

'Vani/b tr~mf ... .mt. 

f ~ h b . ll d • S(nec. tbd. 
· I ne es, not etn~ a rea goo , cannot 

the object of our hope, whatfoever elfe 
the world promifeth, us cannot fatisfie it 
fince they are not far enough off. For this 
Paffion looks £1.r into \V hat is to come: fhe 

ur neglects prcfent things, and longs after\vhat 
t is abfent, and builds her felicity upon a 

happinefs \V hi eh is not as yet con1e. It feems 
fhe would te~ch us., that the world is not her 
refi:ing place, and that alllhofe content
ments \Vhich fmooth ou fences, and which 
eh ann our eyes or ears,are not hofe \vhich 

• I fhe feeks after. She raifeth her felf up to 
~k heaven, ar1d pretending to eternity, fhe . 
n~c thinks not that ab[ent 'vhich is clofed up in 
·, the un-intermitted courfe ofTime; ihe, by 

fir. a generoiity \Vhich cannot fi1fficiei tly be 
pra1fcd, cloth undervalue all thoie greatnef
fes, of which in1aginat on may form an 

Y 3 Idea 
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~od.o~ulus !de4, and afpires only to that fupream ha~ an 
nonvtdn,ucc . I'! h. h h h fc 'h . ~ 
:auris 3udivit, pt,ne1s w tc eye at not een, nett er ear ~ 
nee in cor heard, neither hath it entred into the heart 
hominis af.. f Th r. h · · h h r 
cendit, HU~ o man. 01e t en lOJure r w o 10rce 
pr~p:t~~vit • her ~o fafien her felf to all that we eficem 
~e_usus_qu1 good and to languifh for obJ' eds which 
dtlJgunttllum. ' ' 
1 ~~r.~ap.:.. have not any one of thofe conditions that 

hers ought to have. For to boot, that her t( 

object ought to be abfent, it muft be diffi· 
cult, and fuch as may caufe trouble to thofe 
that will feek after it. This epirhete will 
caufe an error to arife iri n1oft mindes, and 
men finding difficulties in the purfuit of 
fuch things as they wifh for, will in1agine 
that they defcrve to be hoped for : the Co· 
vetous man, who crofleth the Seas, who 
goes to difcover unknown lands, and eo 
fcek out new maladies under new c;:lirnats, 
will perfivade himfelf that riches are very 
)V 11 \VOrth the wifbing, fince they are fo 
hard to come by: the Ambitious man, who 
enjoyes not one hour of content, and who 
fin des a thoufand reall hdls in the im~ginary 
Paradife \Vhich he frames unto himfelf, will 
think that Honor is the only ubjett of 
Hope. But Philofophy pretends to fix dif~ 
~culty to greatnefs; fbe confounds the name 
of dtfficult, \Vith that of noble and gene· 
f9US > fhe bla~~s all thofe that labour afrer 

an 
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an infamous good; and who forge ting the 

noblenefs of their birth, have de· ·cs only 

after fuch things as are dcfpicable. Hope is 

tOO couragious CO v.alue fmoak or dirt ; ana 
ci ihe pi ies all chofe m a fouls, ~ hi eh take 

, fuch might;y pains to compafs riches or ho

. nors. ' ·s rue, they caufe trouble enough 

to rhofe who feek .after them ; but they are 

, not the more to be :wi£hcd for, for their dif

ficulty: the pain which they are accompa

nied with makes them not the more glori-

~ ous ; they refemble the punifPment f the 

guilty, which c-eafe not to be infa ous .. 

though fevcre. 
In fine, al that the mofl: part o · n1en de

r ftre 1 is not Hopes end, becau e it is, for the 

a~ moft part, impoffiole. For though this PaG 

d fion be bold, yet is lhc wife ; fl.e afures 

art her ftrength; and though JC ngage 1 er felf 

in glorious enrerprifes, fbe will have fon1e 

affurance of fuccefs: fhe afpires only to what 

fue may obtain, and ihe quits the purfi.1it 

affoon as {ha fin des they furpafs he po er , 

fue loves to be efi:cemed R eferved rather 

then Rafh; and to confefs her in1potency,. 

rather then to fhew her vanity. Nonvit 1 

fiandir.g, all tho(e that hope excee fc 

bounds; and bereaving this Paffion 

naturall :v~fdom) they raife thei 
Y4 
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beyonq their merits, and do oft-times la· 
hour after things equally unjufi and im
poffible : a flave in irons promifeth himfelf 
liberty; a guilty perfon under the Hang-

. . mans hand hopes yet for pardon ; a man 
?pes en ulu- that is baniilit from the Court pretends yet mum adv"rf•- ' 
rum reru~ to government; and you fhall hardly finde 
folatium. any fo miferable, who do not indifcreetly 
~::V:~l~~<m- feed themfelves with fome imaginary bap· 
- · pinefs: they perfwade themfelves that the 

heavens will do ~niracles for their fakes, 
and that they will change the order of the 
Univerfe, to fulfill their delires. 

But of all thefe mad mad men, there are 
none more to be pitied then old 1nen ; \V no 
feeing death alreJdy portray' din their faces, 
do yet promife unto themfel ves a long life: 
they lofe every day the u[e of fome part of 
their body; they fee not but by arc, they 

_hear not without difficulty, they walk not 
without pain, and in every thing that they 
do, they ha\re new proofs of their weaknefs, 
yet they hope to live ; and becaufe our For- ~ 
father:, lived many ages, they believe that in 
having a care oftl,einfelvcs, they may fence 
thetr1.fdves agai1A L death · and after fo many 
fins that they h3.ve cornmi'"ted_, tafl:e a fa
V<;>ur which l1ath not been gr: nted :Cn·e to 

fuch as had not as yet loft all Inn cc .cc. 
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A man muft renounce his judgement to 
conceive fo irrationall a thought, and not 
know the grievances which do infcparably . _ 
accomrn1ny old age: for all forts of death A ha .gene~ 

y- . ~ru~ 
are m1ngled wuh fome hope ; a Feaver mixta funt. 

leaves us after a certain number of fits, their De~t mod:-

1 rr. h . fi d h S bus,tncen 1-heates en en as t ey 1ncrea e ; t e ea um extiagui-
throws on fhore tho!C whom it had fwal- tur,ruinaquos 

low' d up, and 2 fiorm hurles fhips into the ;~~t;~r;~~ 
Haven ; and a fouldier firuck with pitty, pofuit ,;'~ 

{,· gives life to his conquer' cl enemy: but he q~osb:a~fenr: 
Id 1 

eadem Vl qua 
, whom o age ea des to death, bath no forbeb:lt, cj{-
more reafon to hope · he is incapable of cit iacolumes: 

d d K" 'h 1 h 1" gbdium miles a par on ; an 1ngs w o pro ong t e 1ves ab ipf~ peritu-
,~, of fuch as are condemn' d, cannot do the ri cervice r~- 
h like to old men : their death is with lefs vocavir, Nihil 

~ . b . . . d h b:abetquod 
pa1n, ut 1t lS more ccrtaln; an as t cy fperer,quem 
ought not to fear death, fo they ought not r~neaus ducit 

to hope for li£ . But \VC have fufficiently ;~n~co~~:ft: 
confider' cl the out-rages done unto Hope: JO. 

let us fee the good offices that may be done 
unto her, employing her according to her 

~rf. O\Vn inclinattons, and our need. 
~tk 
1r:r 
ou.. 
lo' 

The 
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of ihe gDod ufe of Hope. 

Hriftian Religion is wholly built up· 
... on Hope; nd as lhe negle&s prefent 

happinefs, we mufr noc wonder if 
lhe long after a felicity to come : fhe con· 
felfeth !he is not of this WOli d, an ilic 
thinks· it not fl:range if fue be perfecuted in 
an enetnies cotUltrey : file knows very well 

Scit re pere.: th t fhe is called from this miferable world 
~rinam i~ ter- to other more happy • and that havin(J 
r1s a&cre,tAter • rr. rr. ' b ·~ 
rxtrancosfa- nothtng to poneue on cart , fhe oughcto 
cile iniiJiicos hope for all in heaven. All Chriftians who 
invenire; Cz- :_n. .n d · h S h 1 d · h .L 1 mrum gellus are uu~.ru~..-~e 1n er c oo , o Wit a !UO y 
fede_m,fpe~,' impatience expect the happy day wherein 
g~auam, ~~g- the Son of God \V ill punifh his enemies,at1d l 
mtatem, In . S b ..c. h h" [cl crelish~bere~ crown hts u JCL.lS. T ey t tnk the.tn eves m 
"IeCu~_1a A-. already faved, becaufe they are fo in Hope; 
P() - , and amongll: fo many evills that aftJicr 

them, they folace them [elves in thi5 venue 
which promifeth m-uch , but gives more: 
for it never confounded any body ; and 
though fhe fuffcr fuch as lay claim to her to 

be 
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perfe ted, fue infpires them with--fo Spcs_noa ~o~ 

t... h c. r. fc • fundn, qwa cu courage, as t at 1ar 1rom re ennng infundit cer..; 

ir fo rrows, they cafl: the bappinefs of titudinem ; ~ 
Angels amidft their punHhments and lau oh pu h~~ cni~ 

• ' b 1pfe fptrltUS 
at the cruelty of Tyrants and Hang-men: tcftimonium 
let whatfoever accioents befall them, they pc~bibet fpiri~ 

1 fc d k . h J fi .tUI noftro 
;are a ways ecure ; an nowtng t at c us ·quOd fumus , 
Chrifr is the foundation of their Hope) they: filii D~i. Ber: , 
look upon all the changes of the earth, with nard. !~ ~~!lt~ 
calmnefs of mind. ~ 7 ' 

But whatfoever advantage Chriftians 
may draw from the ve1tue, \VC muft con-

' fefs that fhe hath nothing to do with that 
Paffion which confiders the time to come, 

'' and which feeks out a good \Vhich is poffi
~~ ble and difficult : for the one is a Chriftian 
h~ V ertue which rdides in the Will ; and the 

other is a Paffion which refides in the fenfi-
tive appetite; the one is a me er effed: of a

t tu re, the other is the pure \Vork of Grace : 
':~ the one by its own ftrength can extend but 

to fome ages, the other by its proper vigour 
mounts even to eternitie ; the one, in brief, 
makes not good all that it promifeth, and 

at 1 failing in her word,leaves her lovers in cQn
is 1'1 fufion and forro\v ; but the other is fo 
:s ~ faithfull in her promifes, as thofe who hav~ 
ly; fought under her banners, confefs, that her 
to~: recol)Jpcnces fiJrpaf.S all their fervices: yet 

· in 
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in thefe their differences nothing hinders 
them from agreeing: the beH: ufe ofhumane 
Hope is to afiubjett it eo divine Hope, and 
to make it afpire, by her affifiance, to the 
Poffeffion of eternall happinefs :for though 
l)affion know no eternity, and that being 
engaged in the body, {he raifeth her felf 
not much higher then the Sences, ilie bath 
yet fome inclination to follow afi:er Grace, 
and to fuffer her felf to be guided by her 
motions: as fue obeys Reafon, fhe may O· 
bey Godlinefs ; as fi1e is ufcfull to Morall 
Vertue, .ilie may be ufefull to Chrifiian 
Vertue; and (if it be not to give her too 
much advantage) I fhould think, that as e 

F • a· m intermeddles with Patience and Fortitude onttu tne . Gcntilium to frame morall hab1ts; ilie may do the like 
~u~an1 cu: with Hope and C_harity ,to form fuper-naru-pldttas forti- lll b' B · h · r.lf. tudine~ chri-:, ra 1a ltS: ·ut Wl~ out eng~1ng 1ny 1e m 
ftian.orumJ?et a Shool-dtfpute, lt !hall futhce me to fay, chartt~s f:actt, th if all our Paffions may be fandified by quz ddfufa eft . . . in cordibus Grace, Hope betng of no worfe condmon 
11oftris,Ron. then the reft, may pretend unto the fame fa-per voluntttts d . I h ~bitrium, fed vour, an contnbute to a It e good works 

1Jer fpiritum of a Chriftian. 
~a;!u~~~ Neither do-l doubt but that the Saints 
bis.Augufi.li. have made gooq ufe thereof, and that en
f·trr.imper~ lightned by Faith, they have placed all that 
1:1:con~. hope in J efus Chrifl, which they placed in - their 
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· their Kings, or in their gods, whilefl: they 
lived in Paganifm.I doubt not but that this 
generous Paffion which encouraged them 
in dangers for the glory of their Princes, did 

d animate them amidft flames for the quarrcll 
, of the Son of God ; and I am firmly of opi
nion, that as by her own forces fue made 

. them good fouldiers,fo affifted from apove, 
G:. file made thetn couragious Martyrs : for 

Nature is the groundwork of Grace; and 
.. as Faith prefuppofet,h Reafon,the fortitude 
of a Martyr did prefuppofe the hope of a 
man; and it behoved that Paffion fhould 
. work in the hearts of thofe generous cham
pions, whilcft Grace wrought in their 
Wills. God makes daily ufe of the mouthes 
of his Prophets to explain his myftcries; 
when he difcovers to them fecrc:ts to come, 
he makes ufe of their words to declare them 

tr unto his people; and he accords Na-
u ture with Grace in thetn, to execute his de~ 
, fignes. . . 

I therefore think that the bell: ufe a man 
jw, can f!!~ke of Hope, is to affubjett it to three 

Chn{han vertues, which may Ulakc good 
e~J u{e ofher heat: t~e firfi is that vvhich bears 
~a! her n~me, and wh1eh by a harmlefs piece of 

311 ~ c~nntng, loofens her from the earth , and 
tal gtves her defires for heaven: for though 
· humane 
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hum ne Hope be [o generous, yet cannot ~ 
fue pretend to the happinefs of eternity ; m 
and though in the fouls of LA l~x~der and k 
c~f~~r ilie afpired to divine honours, ithath 
not proceeded fo much from any motion of 
her own, as from the like of vaine-glory; 
nut when the is infiructed by faith; when c 
fue knows that 'God hath chofen us to be 
his children, and that J efus Chrifl: bath 
made us his brethren, that \Ve may be eo· 
heires w · th him, fue \Vi1heth \Vith H umili· 
ty; for what the others wifht for out of Am· 

ition. The fecond Vertlie which file may 
be ferviccable unto, is Patience ; which in 
all the evills £he undergoes hath no other 
comfort, then what Hope furniilieth bcr 
~ithall: for while ihe fights with grief and 

· pain, £he would be a thoufand times op· t 

pretl: by their violer.1ce, did not this giori .. i 
Vulnis illi ous Pafsion point out unto her the Rewards 
tranquillus & ' h. h d r h d ·r /1... d.d 
pbcidus.frons \V lC are prepare 10r •c:r; an 1 u;e 1 

par~~ _oculis not fweeten the prefent evtll by future hap
~umt!t~atr non inefs which Hope promifeth her To un-
JAfrehcttue .....11. d h. . 
deJeais, os u- deal an . t ts_, you mufr k~ow that Pattence. t 
.citurniratis is a ve-rcue as mild as clofe ; fhe hath nothing 
~~~~r~J~~a- of lufrre ; and though fhe undertake great 
qualis fecuris matters, Cbe fpares Pomp and the Tneater: 
& im~oxiis. darknefs and the defarts are pleafing unto 
"J"~rtul. de p1- h d .n... • fi h ~ h. 
ticn.lia. '( er, an we IS content to g t 10 IS pre .. 

- fr~ 

~~=----
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fcnce, by whom fht expeets eo be crown, d : 
neither is fhc any \Vays given to ufe vi 
lcrt(!e; and, though her enemies be fo 
powerfull, file defmds her fdfby futfering., 
nd makes us win the vi dory by the lofs 

our lives: fr.e hardly takes tbe liberty to 
complain, and fbc fbews fo little feeling CJf 
outrages done unto her,or ofher fnfferings, 
as thofe who do not know her,accufe her of 

33S 

ftupidity. So great a coldnefs ought to be Spes paticiltic 
animated by the h{at; of Hope; and fo :anima.~ 
m~d a ve~e require~ the afsiftance. of an ~~:t!S 
~1ve Pafston. Durtng ;lll her dtfp}ea .. dicit,. pa . 
fures the recompences which arc promifcd tcs efiotef.r . 

' rr: . trcs ufque ~ 
ber do only ~neffe her) and In the forrows advenwm 
which 1he fuffcrs, fbe rai[eth her fclf up to D~,ni~ Eur; ~ 
heaven upon the wings of Hope ; and with A!a1::~~ 
the eye ofFaith, feeth the happinefs w hie Fum frutwm . 

1 is prepared for her. terra:&~ J~ 
h hi f fc 1 

. l b cob;cap.~ .. 
But t e c c u e w uc 1 we oug t to Q!lzquidrc;a 

make of this Pafsion is, wh n Fortitude ~ti~t1tb~ · 
. 1 • h • £ d h n.. £.: iltlii\1Xta"2ut grapp es Wlt gne , an w en u1e 1ets upon potiU~ · · 

thcfe dreadfull cnemie , which endeavour Ti~t;u~ · 

to triumph over her courage. For there is 
1 this difference between Patience and Forti ... 
~t. rude : the firft is content to fuffer ; the fe
r~ cond will be doing;the one,out of rnodefiy, 
p. hides her felf; the other, out of generofJty, 
~ fhcws it felf; the one expetts till michiefs 

; ~.coxne, 
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come, the other goes to feek them out :the 
o~c is mild, the other fevere ; the one 
(to fpeak properly) fuffers paines which £he 
cannot frmn ; the other endures torments 
which the eafily might efchew.But amongfi: 
all thefe differences, they have this of com
mon, that they cannot fubfift without 

~~!i:r~:, Hope: 'tis the foul which gives them life, 
nemo viaus and thefe two beautifull vertues would not 
rctentabit ~r- attraCt the eyes of men and Angels were 
ma; Demo rn- . ' . h 
fzliciter ex- they not encouraged by thts Paffion \Vhtc 
pe~tus neg~ti- regards fi1turity For vaine-glory is not a-
:anonem altos bl . fi . . h h f r. :appetct quz. e tu 1n p1re us Wlt t e contempt o IOr-
ttUs: nemo. row; and the Sed oft he Stoicks, as proud 

1 
naufragus Vl- aS it iS bath been able tO make but fc W vet. Senec.r. L ' 

co~!foverr.,. Philofophers generoufly fuffcr the violence 
of tortures.) and the Hang-mans cruelty: but 
Chrifi:ian Religion hath prod.uced 1nulti· 
tude of martyrs, who have overcome 

. . . flame ,, and favage beafis, and triumphed 
~~~15 fpea, f:l! - over Pagan Emperours. Their fortitude 
bcttas zter na. 
Au1ufl,. \Vas grounded upon the vercue of Hope; 

and whil'ft men went about to corruptthem 0 

\Vith promifes,to affi·ight them with threats, 
and to vanquifh them With tonnents, they 
raifed up their fpit·its to heaven, and con~ 
fidcred the recompences ·which God pre· 
pares for thofe that ferve hi1n faith
fu11y. 

· 'Tis 
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'Tis doubtlefs out of this reafon that the 

great Apofile hath giiVen fuch glorious t~tles 
ro Hope, and that he employs all his divine 
eloquenc .. e to .;exprefs the wondcrfull effctts ~:r;.~).:r:': 
tpereof:for fometimes liJecalls it anAnchor., r~m h3hcmus 

.which Hops our veffell in the fea, which ~nim~ mt~n1 
k fi d .1. . h ·dfl. f ac f1 rmotm. 

1na es us n e tranqtu tty In t e m I H o a Hebr.cap 6. 

fionn, and which fixeth our de fires on hea-
ven, and not on earth : foLntime~ he termes 

111t a Buckler' under the ll .elter whereof \VC rn omnibus 

cl h bl h. h d fumentes feu. 
t own t e ows w 1C our enrage tum fid ri , in 

,adverfary makes againfi: us: fometi1nes he q'1o poffiris 
!\ 11 · Gl d r. · cmnta tela ne· .ea s It our ory,. an repre1ents .It unto quiflim\ ignea 

as an honorable title) whtch blotting out c){.tingu:re. 

r fuame, makes us hope, that after having Ephcf.c~p.6. 
een Gods enemies, we iliall become his 

\children, and that in this acception we ihall 
fi1a1'e in his inheritance. By all thefe praifes. 
he teaches us that '\Ve have need of Hope in 

manner of condiGions ; and that we may 
· efully employ het' in all the occurrences 
, of our life: that it is our fecurity in fiorms, Non rfi fpes 
our defence in combats and our olory in ~ofira de hoc 

t ' t> ia:culo · ~b a-
ut~ affronts. But let us obfervethat fhe is not of more b;jus 

't: this wodd that fhe forhids us the love freculi vcca_ti 
J( h f 'd h fh ·r. .1 iumus,ut ;llt-
U • t (!reo , an t at e prom11et 1 untQ us an- ud lreculum 

j ~ other more glorious and innocent, to be fpc re~us. 
f:: the ob)'e~ of our aclires. Let us ne(Yleet Aug:ltb.J.d~ 

fi 
. . b verbJs Donn .. 

uch a good as ts perdh ble, that we may ni. S:rm. z.., 

1 z acquir~ 
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acquire that which is eternaU: let us re .. n\~ 
n1crnb~ r that it is hard to have pretences at ~ 
the fame time both to heaven and earth, and 
that vve mufi fet at naught the promifes of 
the \vorld, if we will obtain thofe of Jefus 
Chrift. .. . 

The fourtl1 Difcollrfe. 

of the NAtttre, Pr()prieties, and ~!feEls, 
and of the good and evill ufe of De{pair. 

Fall the Paffionsofman, Defpairis 
that which bath been m oft ho- :o 
nour·d, ?nd m oft blam' d by A mi-ner 

quity : for n~e hath pafi: for the laft proof of e~ 
courage in thofe famous men, who have a 

. made ufe off word or poyfon, to free th~m-;m 
felvcs from the infolence of a viCtorious e, :Of 

ne my. Poets and 0 rators never appeared "11 
1nore eloquent, then when they defc;ribe the ~~( 
death of Cap; ; and they do fo artificially ~, 
difguife that furious action, that did not . 
faith perf\vade us that it is an execrable at· 
ten1pr, \Ve !hould take it for an Heroick aeti- l1 

on. Ser;eca never praifed Vertue fo much, as PJ 

thii 
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this crime;he feen1s by the high ~ncon1ium's Liquet mihi 

he gives it, to pcrf\vade all n1en to Defpair; ficun~ n;'gno 
pc~..~aue gau-

and to obliege all unfortunate people to d~o .Deos,ot'tm 
commit Parricide; he imagines that all the v.tr tlle, .. ac~r-

d d r d d . . fid , . nmus lu1 vm-
go s e1cen e toto Yttca to con 1 ter tn1s <!ex, gladium 

fpcetacle- & that they would honour a Stotck facro peCtori 

Ph'l r. 'h . h h .. r . 1 Infi,it. dum 1 010p er Wlt t e1r pre1ence, w 10 not ~ifc~r~ fpargit~ 
able to endure C£fors governtnent, though & animotm_ . 
he had born \Vith the like in Pompey,plung'd.manu eductt. 

h
. d . h' b l . .1. Senec.de Pro• 
ts agger tnto ts reafi, tore 11~ entral es, vtdent.cap.l. 

~nd that he might tafie death, rent his foul 
from his body with his own hands. Bu 
truely I do not .wonder that Seneca would 
make a murder pafs for a facrifice fince he c~ron~ ebrie. 

h t: d fd '·cl h l us obr:cb. 
'}tu approve o runkennefs, an t at 1e efl:: acf:acilius 

bath made it a vertue, that he might not be e~cier,. qui!~ 
confi:rained to blame Cato who Nas accufed quu• o?J~cenrJI ') b<Jc cnmen be .. 
thereof. Others have abfolutel y condernn' d ndlum, qu~m · 
Defpair; and becaufc fo1ne men, giving tarper:n ato- . 

1 
~ r: 

1
- c. h . . d. h . ncm.Senec. dft 

t 1em1e ves over unto 1ury, ave tpt t e1r tr~nquil.ani~ · 

handS in their Q\VO bloud, they haVe been rni.cip.I f• ~ 
of opinion that this Paffion ought to be 
bani!ht from out our foul; and that nothing 

~ could befall us in this life, wherein it was 
lawfull to follow the motions thereof. . 

Both the[e opinions are equally unjufi., 
and do violate the Sence of ~ ature ; . for 

. 1 t the difafter be \V hat it pleafe, \V him For
~: tune threatens us witha~l, .and \Vhatfoever 

Z '-' ~re r: 
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great mif'hap !he prepareth for us, we never 
n.1ay attelnpt aga1nfi our own life: our birth 
and our death depend only upon our Lord 
God,and none but he who bath brought us 
into the vvorld, can take us out of it ,he hath 
left unto us the difpofall of all the conditi· 
ons of our life, and hJth only referved to 
himfelfthe beginning, and the end: ·we are 
born when he pleafeth, and we die when he 
ordaineth it : to haften the hour of our 
death, is to in trench upon his rights ; and he 
is fo Jealous of it, as he ofc-tin1es doth mi· 
racles, to teach us that it belongcth unto 
him. But if Defpair be forbidden us upon . 
this occafron, there are many others v;;here .. 
in it is permitted ; and I am of opinion, that 
Nature did never more evidently fhew her n 
care over tnJ.n, then in enduing him with l e· 
Paffion \vhK:h n1ay free him from all the e .. 
vills for which Philofophy bath no re-
medy. . nw 

For though Good be a pleafing objeCt, cir 

and that oy itS chann it po\Verfully attraCts ~a 
the Willj yet is it fometimes environed \Vith ~~, 
fo tnany difficulties, that the Will cannot 
come nigh it: its beauty makes her languiili, 
{he 'confiunes away in defire, and hope, 
\Vhich eggeth her on, obliegeth her to do 
her utmoft in vain : the more fhe hath of 

· · Love, 
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Love; the n1ore fue bath of !5orrow; and 
eke more excellent the good \vhich fue feeks 
after, is, the more miferable is {he : that 
which ought to caufc her Happinefs, occa
fioneth her punifhment: and to fpeak it ~n 
fevv words, !he is unfortunate, for that ilie 
cannot forbear loving an object which {he 
cannot compafs. This torment would lafi: 
as long as her Love, did not Defpair come 
in to her fuccour, and by a naturall wif
dom obliege her to forgo the fearch of an 
impoffibility; ~nd to fiifle {it eh defires as 
feem only to affiict: her. . 

As this Paffion takes us off from the pur
fuit of a difficult good which furpaffeth our 
power, fo arc there a thoufand occafions 
met withall in mans life, wherein fte n1ay 
be advantageoufly made ufe of;and there is 
no condition how great foever in the world., 
which needs not her affifi:ance. For mens 
powers are limited, and the greater part of 
their defigns are impofsible ; Hope and 
Boldnefs which animate them, have more 
ofheat then government; led on by thefe 

I blinde guides they would throw rhemfelves 
~ headlong into prttcipices, did not Defpair 
r. withhold them; & did not the by her kno\V
~~ ledg of their weaknefs, divett rhe1n fi·otn 
;a t~eir raib enterpfizes : fuc is alfo a faith-
01: z 3 . fitll 

341 
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-fu 1 Councellour which never doth decei e 
i1s, and wh1ch ddervcs not to be blamed, 
it~ noi: being fent for till our affairs be in a 
fad condition) f11e gives us more ·wholfome 
then honorable advice : we 1nuft accu[c , 
Hope, which engageth us too eafily in a ' 
danger~ and praife Ddpair, whic.h finds a lt 
mean: to free us fi·o1n it. · · 
- The greateft Princes are only unhappy, 
for not having lifined unto her ; for 
would they meafure their forces before 
they undertake a war, they would not be 
enforced to make a difl1onorable peace, and 
to rake the law fron1 their vittorious enemy: 
bui th'e 1nifchiefis., they never implore -
fpairs affifi:ance, but when {he c&nnot gi\'e 
it them; and they never advife \Vith this 
Pafsion, till all things be reduced to an ex- !e{J 

tremiry·: yet is f11e not unufefull at fuch a oe; 
time., and he· councells ceafe not to be pro- :er 
fitable ~ though precipitate. For when a 
Princes know that their forces are inferior re 

to thofe of their enen1ies, and that all the :J 
advantage lies on the enetnies fide, Dcfpair t 
wifely 1nanaged caufeth them to retreat; J 

and this Pafsioll: repairing ' the faults ~f · 
Hope and Audactty,inakes thetn keepthetr 
fouldiers till another titne) \V hen they may 
affurcdl¥ proJnife then1felyes the vidory: 

for 
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for Defpair i~ more cautious then courage· 
ous, and ai1ns more at the fafety then glory 
of a Kingdom ; it makes ufe of the evills 
which it .bath obferved, and thinks it fel f 
glorious enough, if it can efcape the fury of . . 
him that doth purfi1e it. 'Tis true~that \V hen rir:l~~;~~~ ~ .. , 
it fees all \vays of [afety barred up, and that ~ e fm:nitl.r: 
it is on al~ildes environed by death it chu- 1

g.,avlifl .. r•·· 
. r. 1 bl d :.~ 1 • ~utm ha_, ~ . 
: 1eth t 1e n1oil: honora e ; an reca.~..h ng nl~ura :11.\ ;l. 

Hope w;hich it had chafed away, refolveth gan, p;e:·.u·· 
. h d" 1 c ' . t'b ' ~xltU'l · 

ett er to 1e or overcome. T 1ere~.ore us, p:mt. ter. ~ 
that good Commanders do never put the tuga~ c ; ·. · 

va~quilhed to Defpair; b~t knowing that ~"~r~~~:. 
thts Paffion becomes vahant when provo- cior hcH;~ t' 
ked they make her bridges ofgold open all q J:.m ql!~;; ' d: d Jr . ' audacem 3·-

pauages to her ; an [uner thts torrent to gufiix h ·! .. 
difperf~ it felf abroad in the open ch2.n1pion, M:tj~r, , ::t:~ 
left her fury f\vellina by refifiance over- cc:nc p.m~ b ' c ·~ natu :- ~~· 

bear fuch works as are oppofed to her in1- m us 1n Jg,n~: 
petuofity. Herein the nature of Defpair is~ p:ra~ .. . 
ftrange ; for it arifeth from Fear ; and its na~~~:li.c ... . 
greatdl: \V if dome confifteth in its ti morouf-
nefs ; in the good which offers it felf, it rJ-
ther confidereth the difficulty which 1nay 

rr. afi:onifi1, then the glory which may attr~Cl: ; 
~ and be it, that it be more cold, or lefs courJ
~r geous then Hope, it hath not fo much an 
~ eye to good as to bad events: yet when the 

danget· is extrea1n, and that the mi[(:hicf is· 
Z 4 fo 
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fo great> as it cannot be evaded;· it makes 
venue of neceffity, and gives ba.ttell to an 
.enemy, 'vh eh Hope it felf durfl: not affail: 
it ofrentimes plucks the Lawrell from out 
the Conquerors hand; and performing acti
ons \vhich n1ay pas for miracles, it exceeds 
Nature, it preferves mens lives in tnaking 
thetn contemn thetn, and VJins the vi dory 
by feeking after an honourable death. 
By all thefe effects it is eafie to judge of the 

!lature of Defpair, and to kno\v that it is a 
violent motion by v1hich the foul keeps a
loof frotn a difficult good, which it thinks 
it cannot compafs, and by which likewife it 
fometimes dra\vs neer unto it; rather eo 
Ihun the evil which threatens it, then to pof. 
fefs the difficult good : for in its birth De- w 
[pair is fearfull, and hath no other defign, f 

then to divert the foul fi-om the vain feek
ing after an impoffible good; but in its pro
grefs it becomes bold;' and when it fees that 
by keeping aloof frotn a difficult good, it ~: 
engagerh it felf in an infamous evill, it re- ;,! 

fumes courage, and imploys all its po\verto ~ 
gain a thing \V hi eh it thouehr alfuredly to 
have loll:: fo a5 this is not a fingle Paffion; & 
to explain the nature thereof well, \Ve muft 
£1y, nhat fbe is mixr,of Fear and Hope; and 
thar, as in the beginning fhc is more faint-

hearted 
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hear~ed then the former, llie is in the n 
more generous then the later. :Butat both 

~ thefe times ilie hath needofgovernment;and 
that file may be ferviceable to Vertue, ~ 
tnuft fuuntwo dangerous extreams whi 
bear her name, and fiain her glory ; the one 
may be called Faint-hearcednefs, the other 
foolhardinefs:{he falls into the former, \vhen 
not knowing her own firength, frre -keeps at 

oi: difrance from a good which fhe might conl-
. paiS; fl:e falls into the fecond, when n~)t re

garding her own imbecillity, or the great-
nefs of the danger, the undertakes an ilnpof
fibility, and engageth her felf in a defign 
\vhich cannot have any good fuccefs. It be-
longs to Reafon to govern her, and to fee 
when fhe may efche\V without infamy, and 
when fhe may charge \Vithout rafhnefs: if 
it be a la\vfull good, which may with 
J ufi:ice be expected, it 1nuft fcldome or ne-
ver be defpaired.of; upon fuch an occafion 
Opiniatrecy is commendable; and a man is 
not to be blatned who attempts even an iln
poffibility ,topurchafe a happinefs which his 

;, duty requires him to feek after: but if that 
k which he wiilieth for, be hard to come by, 

and periiliable, he mufl: cure himfelf of his 
vain defires,and foolifh hopes,by a rationall 
Defpair. But he muft be\vare, that though 

p thl 
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this Paffion be in Nature oft-times inno: ~t 
cent, the is always guilty in relation to ~c 
grace : for natural! hope being grounded ~e 
upon our proper forces, it is law full to for
go her, to embrace Defpair; and th~re is 
nothing ofinconvenience, that man whofe h 
mifery is fo well known, do quit his defigns 
when he cannot compafs them: but fuper
naturall hope being grounded upon divine 1r 

power, wemuftnotforgo her, and it is a 
capitall fault to fufpeet God of faHhood or 
of weaknefs. Thofe therefore who defpair 
oftheit fouls health,julHe his highefl: perfe
ctions, and make th_emfelves unworthy to 
receive pardon of their fins, from the time 
they ceafe to hope: for fince the holy Scrip
ture teacheth us: that God is good, and all· 
powerfull,thofe \vho perfwade themfelves, 
that he either will not, or cannot fave 
them, commit outrage againft his Power 
and Goodnefs; and by one and the fame 
fault give againft his two moft excellent 
qualities: and if we will believe St. Aufti», , 
they who dcfpair itnitate proud people, and 
tnake themfelves equall with God, by lo. 
fing the hope of their falvation; for when 
they fall into defpair, they imagine that 
Gods tnercy is not fo great as t4eir fin is, 
and by ~n injurious preferrence, they raife 

their 
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their \Vickednefs above ~is g~odnefs ; they ~dh~c dun . 

Pre[crioe bounds to an 1nfimte Love and dtffid1t, ~ fu-o 
. f c: ..a.. h .rr.' ffi ~m nequmam 

bereave htm 0 peneLt.l011S, Vv 0 pouC eth comparat Dei 

1nore then our fouls can itnagin~. bcmg~itati,. 
. . h 'fD fi · b c. 1 · finem IClpomt True tt ts, t at·l e patr e 1au ty tn re .. virtuti Dei 

lation to Grace, there is an excefs of Hope da~~ finem ia. 
which is not much lefs dangerous . and 601~10' & per-

• • • • . 
1 fefttonem au-

t here are certatn Chn{bans tn the Ghurch, ferens .Dro, 
who are opinionated in their fins only out cu_i nihil dcefi, 

· f fi f ' . ettam quod o a con dence they have o Gods tnercy : ccgitan non 
they make ufe of his goodnefs only to in·- potdl.Aug.li. 

jure him; they think not of his favours to tc;;~~t!~~~
finners, fave to abufe them ; and by irr~tio .. :ap. s. 
nall confeqnences, which Philofopliy can-
not have taught thetn, they conclude tha~ 

(; they ought to be wicked, becaufe God is 
good, and that we ought to offend him, be
caufe he cloth not puni{h his enemies: had 
not the[e !hamelefs {inners loft their judge
ment together Wlth their Piety ,they \Vould 
argue after another manner, and fay; That 
fince God is good, man mufr be obedient ; 
that fince he is prone to forgive, man ought 
to have a care how to offend him ; and that 
fince he loves the \velfare of 1nan , tnan 
oughttO love his Ho.nour. But certainly, if 

1t they had not thefe Jufr confiderations, Gods 
[:: mercy fhould not maintain in thetn their 

1r. fooliih confidence; for to boor, that his 
~ merry 
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Mercy agrees with his J uftice, and that the 
one dotb not intrench upon the others J} 
rights, he hath fo cemper'd his Promifcs 1: 
with his Threats in the holy Scripture} as ~ 
they banHh from out the foul of man both ~ 

.Pr?pier illo~ . Defpair and Prefumption : to affure thofe 
qut def~r11~u: that defipair, he bath propofed penitency 
onepenc - . 
tantur, prop~ unto them, the gate whereof lS open to all 
f~it mdulgen": thofe that repent · and to terrific the pre~ 
a~ portulD • ' 
propter cos, fumptuous, who through their delays de .. 
nr~ <tui fpe . fpife his mercy, he bath made the day of 
per~cl·~aa~ur, death uncertain and bath reduced them to 
& dtlauombus ' 
~ud~ntur, fc- a necefiicy of fear~ng a moment, which as 
c~t~tem mor~ being unknown may furprize the whole 
us mcertum. · ld 
· Aug.lib. J .dt WQr • 
verbis Domi. 
~c~~o. ~~· 

THE 
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s 
F Venues be the more to be 
valued by reafon of the difficul
ties which accompany them;·if 
fuch as are moft painfull be 
moll: beautiful; we mull: confefs 

~-~ 
~ 
~ 

... .. 

that among Paffions, Audacity ough to 
cfteemed the rnoft glorious, fince it is the 
~o!l: difficult i and that it undertakes t 

- figt ~ _· 
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fight againfr \vhatfoever is mofi terrible in a~ 
the v1orld : fo1· though Hope be generous, w~ 
and that fhe be not pleafed with what is thi 
good, unlefs it be aull:ere; yet cloth the beau- w 
ty thereof invite her to feek after it, and the ~i 
channs thereof endue her with ftrength to oat 

overcome the difficulties which furround 
it: but Audacity wants this affifl:ance, and 1~ 
confiders an object which qath nothing in it nn 
of lovely: i11e fets upon evill, and comming 
in to the aid of Hope, ilie denounceth war 
to her enemies, and propofeth no other re~ 
compence in the combat, but glory:ilie is of 
the humour of conquerors, who leave 
,gll the booty to their fouldiers, rcferving 
only the honortothemfelves. 

For all thofe that defcribe her nature., a
gree in this, that ilie is a Paffion of the foul 
which goes in quefi: of dangers) to grapple 
with them, and overcome them; fhe may 
therefore be termed a naturall Fortitude, 
and a difpofition to that generous Vertue 
which triumphs in forrow' and in ceath. as 
fhe und~rtak~s nothing but what is difficult, ' 
1he is mote fevere then pleafiog; a certain 
feverity may be .feen in their countenance~ 
whom fbe inanitnate~, which fufficiencly: 
fuews, tnat her delight lies in rrou bles, and 
dnt fie bath no other paftime~theq \vhat fbe 
. ci~ 
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takes in overcomming Sorrows : nothing 
comforts her but Glory : nor doth ~ny 
thing nouriili her but Hope ; with this 
weak fuccour {he affails all her enemies, and 
gains alrooft as many vi dories ~s fhe fights 
battells. 

But to afford this Difcourfe more light, 
we muft know, that Good and· Evill are the 
two objeCts of all our Pafsions : Love con-

I fiders Good , and employes Defire and 
Hope, to obtain it : fometimes the Good 

~· proves fo hard to be come· by; that Love 
tnrough Defpair forgoes it, thinking it a 
piece of \Vifdom~ to renounce a happinefs 
which cannot be obtained. Hatred dctefts 
Evill, and to withftand an enemy which de

. dares perpetuall war with it, ihe employs 
fuch Pafsions as hold of her empire ; fhe 
makes ufe ofFear,and ofEfchewing,tokeep 
from it; and fometimes ihe employs Bold
nefs and Choler, to fight 'vith it and over

.. come it : but as Defpair would never forgo 
a difficult Good) did not F~ar perfwade that 
the difficulties \V hi eh attend it cannot be . li _ . _ 

A d . ld d ~~ unt bo· 
~ overcome; u acuy wou never un er- nz fpei, runt 

take to fet upon a dreadfull evill, did not ~uda(~s:Aril.l~ 
,t, Hope pr~mife her the victory : fo as thefe ~~- Ethic:!~ap~ 

two Pafsions ceafe not to be of OD.e tninde> 
~ ~ though they hay e dijferent objects : though 
~ .. P4he 
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the one fcek after what is good J and the o
t er provoke what is evill,they both labour 
for the quiet of the minde; and by feverall 
ways endeavour the Gme end. The truth is) 
the condition of the one is much more , 
fweet then is that of the other; for Hope 
bath only a refpect o th good which fhe 

efires ; if fometimes fhe caft her ey~ upon 
the difficulties which furround it, 'tis rathe~ 
out of necefsity then inclination ; and 
iffhe hazard her felf upon fomedanger, 'tis 
not fo much out of glovy., as out of p.rofit : 
but boldne!s conftders only what is evill, 
and bya certain confidence which accom

- panics her in a 1 ~er defignes, promifeth he 
felf to overcome it by her own ftrength. 
Ho~ doth eafily engage her felf; and being 
a light as vain, lhe undertakes all enterpri

e which !he judgeth to be glorious and 
fc .afible; but fhe would thereby reap no
thing but· confufion, did not Audacity 
cQme in to her aid ; and by the greatnefs of 

at courage which is naturall to her, bap· ~ 
.. y execute tliat which her companion had tf 

• > railily undertaken : Hope re!embles the 
. Trun1pets which found the charge, but ne· 

ver enter into the fcuffle ; Audacity contra· 
riwife, is of the nature of chofe fouldiers 

ho arc ftlcnr, and keep all their forces to ~ 
fight 
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fight with the enemy : Hope promifcth aU 
things, and gives nothing, and abufeth men 
with £1ir words which are not always fol-
low'd by good effects; but Audacity pro-
mifeth nothing and performeth much f11e 
attempts·even impofsibilities to make good 
hopes promifes · and endeavours to over
come the difficulties which hinder the exe· 
cution thereo[ In fine, fhe is fo generou ~, 

, that her de(igns, though they be difficult, 
t ceafe not to be fonunate; and fhe is fo accu
, ftomed to overcome, as the Poets, to give 
fotne colour to her vi dories \vhich ilie \V ins 
, contrary to the laws of war, have feigned 
that fi1e hath a· divinity which cncour ,geth 
her, and that her deeds are rather miracu
lous then Naturall. 

But to the end that thefe differing quali
a ties may the more evidently appear, I w:ll 
~ add Exatnples to R cafons , and make it 

known by certain ren1arkableHifiories,ho\V 
much Daring is more confiderable then 

~ Hope. No monarch was ever more power
full then X er xes and his power never ap
peared more then \Vhen he framed the de
fign of conquering Greece : hi;; army was 
compofed of nvo millions ofmen·the field
room \Vas too little eo receive a body of 
men, the parts wbereof \V ere 1nonftrous; 

Aa · '"he 
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the earth groaned under the weight Of the, hl1 

Engines which he eau fed to be carried a- t~ 
bout, to batter towns \vhich fhould refift t 

Alius illi vix him. l "' h1s dreadful number of foot and 
rerum ratu- horfe drained up rivers, the hail of arrows ~ 
ram fufficcre, Jl fi r. h a· d k :J h s i. 
:1n(Tu!b df: u1ot ro1n 10 many an s ar neu t e un: n 

c~afftb~s. ~~- thofe who would flatter this Prin~e, faiO, ' 
na, mtlm ea .. that the fea \VaS not large enouc:rh tO beat 
Hra, exphc;m- • • . b 
Jas t qu:~ri- hts fiuppmg; and that Greece was not great 
bus cogt~S . enough t{) quarter his troopcs. This mean 
cJ.mpeu:rta,vix h"l .d r. . d I .n. . h f 
pltlt cre:um w 1 e Leont tU IClZC upon t le nretg ts 0 

ade~itt nda 7'h.:·rmopil£' and intrenching himfelf in 
omnt tnlnU .. h r. · r. 1 d · fi" ba 1 
tcla.~enec. t 01e mountatns re to ve to gtve tm ttt 

with three hundred men as he thould pau 
L:acon:as .ti~i by. Hope and Auoacit' enflamed the he~tt 
o!hndo m lp- of this noble Captain and thofe tWo Paffi .. 
6s 1 hermopy . ' • 'f 
Jaruman,ufitis ons encouraged hun to an enterpnze as 01 -
pofitos, nee ficult as glorious : Hope laid before him 
v ctoriam fpe- h l h" h 11 ld . · . rant~"s we re- t e g ory \V iCh e u10U recetVe In oppo· 
dimm~lllc lo· fing the cotnn1on enemy of Greece, in ·pre
cu~ lih~ £eput- fervin~ the liberties ofhis Countrey in fa .. 
cb .. um futurus . o • '. 
dt senec.E.p. vmg the Temples from betng burnt, 1n de .. 
a'-· fenJing Towns from being pillaged, and in 

keeping the women from the infolence of a 
victorious BJ.rbarian : ilie forgot not to point 
out unto hitn all the honours which the L4-
ced~monians would give him 1 the Statu~) 
whtch would be ere~ted in memory of h1s 
name~ the prai!Cs which iliould bt given 

him 
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him by all the people, and the magnifiqu~
titles which Htftorians would give him in 
their Writings: it may be the would flatte r 
him with an impofsible vtcrory . and per 
fwade hi tha a diforder bllmg out in an 

r.my herein ,were many men, but fe\V 
f~ldie s, h might eafily defeat it. Bu 
Courage, fuller of Truth then Hope, kne 
the greatnefs of the danger~ and not abufing 
this Commander laid open be tore his eyes, 
hat though his dearh \vere certain, he was 

not to quit the paifage vv hich he had taken s 
that there was no need of conquering, but 
of dying; and that he 1hould do enough for 
the welfare.ofGreece, tf,by lofing his life, he 
ihould make is enemies lofe the1r refoluti-

3~S 

on. e ga~~ beliehf to t~1advdicc oftf thdis ghcr a:~~~r~~~r 
nerous Pa1ston; e re10 ve to an t e lirq :allocurus 

fuoc.kofan Army which he could not fiay~ ' ~'- Ss~com-:: 
' a:nd invit ? his fouldi.ers to figh~ a~d die at ~~~~~~:un..: 

he fame ume. By thts (Xample lt ts eafie to quam apudin 

judge, that Hope confiders only the good WlfCr<?s ere• 

h h d h r. 1. . h d h A d . natun. Se nee. w c ot 10 tclte er ; an t at u actty ibid. I 

tefpects only the evil that threatens her;tha~ 
the one entertains her felf only with die 

rr glory which fhe promifeth to her feli; and 
~ that the other is only taken up \Vith the 
a' danger which !he withfiands: that the one 

~ p feeds her fdf \Vith an imaginary pleafure~ 
I Aaz ~ 

.... "- .. 
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and that the other nourifr eth her fdfwith 
reall pain :· 'Tis true, the later findes her 
contentment in her"di.uy, and fings trium
phantly,. in the midfi: of her defeat; for 
though~ ilie bear not away tlie vi dory over 
~he Perfians in the perfo~ of LeonidtU, fhe 
carries It fheer away over the fear of death; 

on .etl qv.ol and fhe i~ fufficienrly contented to have a
me vlttum, te vercome the violentefi of all her enemies: v dorem (re• . _ . 
o ... ~~ vintful-- fbe lS not troubled for betng beaten by men, 
tuna ru .-. fo~- Erovided fhe may ove.rcome Fortune; and 
t u•! nl me, m. d j [s . h . d 'ffc r: .ll... 
s~n~c &e con( goo UCCC S. IS tO er 10 1 erent, 10 lUC 

fJp.c;.p.6. may vanquifn the apprchenfion of danger. 
If it be permitted eo add Fiction to Hiflo

ry, \Ve iliall fee the divers n1otions of thofe 
t\VO Pa!Sions, in the perfon of 7afon. The 
purchafe of the golden Fleece is the fubjed 
of hi-· Journey: Hope makes him put to 
[ea, and protnifeth hnn fair winds which ~0, 
{hall fill his £:1ils, and bring him in de!pite of JID 

tempefl:., to the coafl: of ColchiJ: fr.e iliews ~it 
him. how all Greece have their eys fixed upon nk 

him~and that ilie hath no commander who ' · in this expecHtion will not fight unper his -~ 
cnfign ~that in fo noble an enterprize profic .r. 

is jQyn 'd to glory, and that the recompence 
' which he may fxped,is as rich as honorable: 

bur-Audacity \Vh .ch cannot flatter, lays be· 
fore hi1n Souldiers ·which he bath to over

come, 
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come, Monfi:ers to tan1e, ana a Serpent 
which always waketh to furprize ~ yet he 
accepts of all thefe conditions, and under-
takes to affail all thefe enemies upon confi-
dence of his own torc;es ·: he ts not fi1re too-
vercome the B .!lis and Serpents which he 
fhall meet wit hall ~ but he is very \V ell affi~
red to overcotne Fear ; he kno\VS that fuc- · 
cefs depends upon Fortune, but he knovvs 
alfo that Boldnefs depends only upon Cou
rage : it filfficeth him to fet at naught all 
thefe Monfiers, \vhich prefent themfdvcs 
before him·undcr fuch dreadful vifages, and 
without any futcher recompence , thinks 
himfclf glorious enough, if he can triumph 
over Fear. 

By thefe two examples, the ~dvantages 
which Audacity bath over H.ope, are eafily 
difcerned; but in their oppofitions fame
what of refemblance n1ay be found; and the 
fame caufes that make us hope for good, 
feem to n1ake us defpife evill: for youth, 
which abounds in heat, imagines nuthing 
impofsible and becaufe her vigour gives her 
aifurance, fbe ealily cngageth her [elfin dif

~~ ficult and glorious ddigns : good fuccefs 
~· doth likewife feed this Pafsion; and when 

Fortune fintles upon Commanders, they do 
not greatly refufe to fight; though their 

A a 3 forces 
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forces be inferiour eo thofe of the tntaty

1 
they perfivade th~mfelves rha~ die~ ve;y 

. name is able to affnght them ; and hetng If:· 
cufiorned eo overcome , they cannot fear 
a misfortune which bath not yet befallea 
them. Po\Vercontributes no lefs then ~ooti 
fuccefs to make men bold ; for wllen a 
Prince comn1ands over a great State ; whea 
every town furnifheth him with an Army; 
when the revenews are fuch as will afford 
him to entertain them divers years; when 
his neighbours fear him, and that he hath 
no more to do to make them his fu bjetl:s, 
~ut to march into the fields ; he lhuns not 

· the undertakings of any war, nor ever de. 
Quit?ene re ·fpaires of Vietory. But of all thingsin tht 
ha~ent :ad di- ,vodd nothing makes a roan more bold 101 
viAa, audacio~ h · ' f h h h h .L 

"res tunt.Arifi. t en Innocence: or t oug t e enetny t at 11e 

libot.~Re~oric. affails him be powerfull, and that che ili 
~ap:f· earth fight in favour of him, he imagines l~.t 

that God ought t,o take his pare, and that he VII 
who protects the innocent, being inu~reff~ :" 
in his Caufe, is bound to defend him; foas l. 

he marcherh undauntedly amidfi dangers, xm 

clreJds no ill fuccefs ; and expetting htlp · .! 
from heaven promifeth unto hirnfdf alfU ... 
re,' v·ttory. The one and theotherofthefe ·~ 
Pafsions may be mifl:aken ~ and as they be .. 
come glorious vercues, when they ~re gui .. 
~ aed 

.' \ 
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ded by. Prudence ; they may degenerate in-
to fuamcfull vices, \V hen they, fuffer them-
fdves to be govern' cl by Indifcretion: this 
is that we will examine in the e.nfi1ing 
Difcourfcs. . 

tm~~~~~O! .,,f.~· .. ~)"'~
~rm~m~~~~~~ 

The fecond Difcourfe. 

ofthehadufeof AudAcity or Boldnefs. 

AUdacity hav~g no other guide then . 
Hope, we muft not wonder if fhe 
undcrtlke enemies which ihe can

not vanquifh; and if her dcfigns have, for 
11 the mofi part, ill fuccefs: 'tis not likely that 

rafh enterprizes fhould be fortunate, and 
that attions which are not govern' d by 
Wifdom, fhould be accompanied by gooa 
fuccefs: Fortune grows weary of favouring 
the Audacious; and having oft-times kept 
them out of danger, wherein they had indif
creetly engaged themfelves, fhe forfakes 

. them \Vith fome feeming J ufl:ice, and pu• 
nifues their fool-hardinefs~ to remedy the 
like in others. All men are therefore bound 
to weigh well the councells \Vhich Hope 

Aa 4 ~iveth 
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giveth them, and to confider their firength~, ~~~ 
before they follow the motions of Audaci· rjir 

ty: for though they be full of Gallantry, 'XC 

and that moft fouldiers confound them :ea 

with the motions of valour, they ceafe not 
nonvithfianding to be fatall, and to be dai-
ly the caufe oft he lofs of. Armies, and ruine :n 
of States. But to finde tht Spring-head of e 

this evill, we muft know that the Pafsions ;v 

refide in the inferior part of the foul, and ·r 
cannot difcourfe ; they only confider their ~ 
object and by a blinde impetuofitic they 
either draw neer unto it, or keep far fron1 it; 
they do not mark fo much as the circurn
:ftlnces. \Vhich accotnpany it; and not com
p:wing the difficulties with their ftrengths, 
they engage then1felves indifcreetly in a 

Ne( ~udice:m vvar, ~r fl- amefully r~n. away: th,ei: j~dge
qutdrm timo ment lS fo re~dy., as 1t lS almoft prectpttate; 
ns ahf' lvi- for after havina lifined tO \Vhat the fences 
mu~, re:- rro- r h d . r b . h h . . 1. . d 
digumc:u·dem 1ay, t ey a vue Wlt t etr 1nc mauon; an 1 

•n:1ri~ia Lbe- not expetl:ing orders from Reafon, they 
rl,abmt:sb .... senfie:. bear a\Vay the whole man, and inforce him 

4 - ... ne .... . 
tar ~1 :... to follow thctr mottons. Hence it comes, 

that he oft-times repents hin1 of his deftgns, 
condemns what he·fonnerly approved> and 
cannot end \V hat he had begun. 

But of all Pafsions, none is more unfortu
nate then Audacity; for f1 e berake~ her felf 

to 
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to powerfull eneltlies.,and fhe gr2pples with 
Pain and D~ath: Figh;ing is her ordinary 
c){crci[e, and fhe oft-times bathes her [elfin 
tears or blood : fl1e is alw~ys encoP,paifed 
\Vith dangers ; a11d on what fide foever fr.e 
turns, fue fees nothtng but ghafily images, 
and fearfull apparitions ; this n1ean while 
o~ e borrows no aid, nor takes no councell, 

; t1ve only of Hope; and the h1n1e that hurries 
her into d~nger, is {1 ,e that councells her; 

t fhe \Vho fets her on work, is fl1e lVho puts 
we1Rons into he.r hands ; and \vho under 

1 vain promifes engageth her in extream diffi
culr:es: fhe alfo often fees the greateft part 
of her dcfigns prove abortive, and reapes 
nothing of all her ufelefs endeavours) but 

\' forrovv for having followed evill counfell; 
ofi:-times {he ch[courageth her felf, and fee-

. in a that. her undertakings do exceed her Au~lces te: , 
· 

0 h tt. fi ffi h r. .. lf b 11. ·a d ment~te pro-!. firengt , we U ers er 1C tO e auc;nl 1e veeti, ante ... 

. by Fear, beat down by Defpair, and confu- cupiuntadi~e ' 
med by Sadnefs · for thefe Pafsions do al- ptncuhq~~m 

' . tcibnt : cum~ 
· m oft al \Vays fucceed her; and expencnce :~df~tnt, ea de-

t (i. teacheth us that thofe who at the beginning r~gtunt.~.ri~. 
10 · of a fight have been more courageous then c1:ij;E~hi'-. 
)\'(: men, have at the end thereof been found · 

more fearfull then ·women. The fewell of 
~un l)vldn(.fs foon takes 'fire, but it is as foon 
e)~. extinguifhed ; and as the fury of \Vaves 

turns 
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iUrns into foam, the violence of the Audaci· 
ous turns into Fearfulnefs ; and for all the 
confidence they fhewc:d in thcrir defigns, all 
that remains unto them, is W caknc:ffes, as 
full of fltame as of guilt. 
~Tis true~thac Choler fometimes fides with 

Boldnefs,and furnifhcth it with new forces, 
when the danger hath made it lofe its own: 
but this afftll:ance is not always fure: the· 
fouldicr that engages himfelfin battell upon 
her weak fuccours, is in as great danger . 
of loling the victory, as he who puts his 
hope in Defpair ; and is no more afiured of 
conquell:, then he chat fights, only bccaufe 

10 

he cannot retire. Defperate men have been 
fcen to die with their weaponc; in their 
hands, and if fometimes they have revellged rn 
their deaths,they have not always preferved r~ 

~ their lives : Bold men have alfo often been e 
. . . _ feen, who for being cholerick, have not ien 

,dV.'. £ortttU- more luckily evaded the danger WhereintO uil: 
IS lltttrem • • all! 

c(e prULt.-ati- they had precipitated themfelves. Cholers 
':~. c fofi'd forces are as wdl limited as are thofe of ~ 
:meri:a~~ Boldnefs ; and u nle[s the one and the other · ~ 
·cife quemli- of them be guided by Prudence, they ought .~ 
~~~ur:: not to e~peCl: any t~ing but dreadfull confe· 
part~rivit pru. quences: that which bath happened upon 
~=~~::;:r~· one occafion, will not happen upon ~anyd· , 
~~·'· -- ~ others ; and the Heavens ~re not obhege 

'0 
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to give tlie fame fuccefs o aU ra{b ent.o· rott• 
tcs • .Alex.wders example ought no tO fe v 
for a ru to all Conquerors; he live no 
long enough to be certain! y imitat~ : ho 
fortune which followed him in · s you tO, 
would p radv<!nture have forfak him in 
his age ~ his railinefs would not always hav 
been fo fortunate; and ifhc ha b~gun his 

: conquefis inEurope,he might n ,perha~ 
have carried them fo far as ).1 fl~ ~ tlv binli 
of Rome ~ould hav ftaid t e courfc of hi 
vitlo ies; and fhe that n ut up p~ in hi 
dominions, \vould have driy~n im ba~k · n• 
to U'rltteedrmi4. 

For my part, I am of Stne&A s opini ,and 
u believe that this Prince had more courag Alcimd.;o-

_then w_ifdom, an~ more rafh~fs tb cou- fc!K!o;~~ 
' rage : lU effed, hts fortUne dtd oftncr pr - ritas. Sencc. 

fervc hi1n then his valour; and if the . ea- Bcne6c.lib. ~ ~ 
vens had not mad~_ choice of him to p - cap. 

1
J" 

nHh the pride of the Perflw, he had been 
fiopt in the firft batteU : he would no tak 

' thofe advantages which the grcateft Cof:!l· 
manders do commonly make ufe of, whcR 
their forces are not equall eo thofi of their 
enetny : h~ would not fet upon Darill4 hi~ 

~~ army whilfi favoured by the night, but Wtt 
~ a piece of ra{hnefs, \Vhich dcfetvcd more 
~J, blame then it bath received praifes, he 

would 
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would rnrry till: it cWere:;day' and nave the 
Sun for, ' witnefs of his ·vietory.: he thought 
be lhould have ftoln a via:ory, if he fhould 
have won it by night, and though .P4rmenis 
advifed him to ptefer, ;his Souldiers fafery 
before-he glory of Anue~, he contemned 
that advice ; and tQ Jhew that he owed all 
his advantages to .Fortune, he rejected all 
the maxims of Prudence: l do alto firmely 

· believe, that his confidence bath been the 
undoing of as many Princes as have jmita-
ted him, and chat his~uidance is more fa .. 

:..Medits prO.. tall to Cooquerors,th,en.rocks .and rempefis 
rumpoprocel- unto ~ariner~.I know very well., that c4'ar 
las, Tace!a fe.. adv.enttir'd much· and that he could not un .. cure me1.-• · . > 
Lveaa. ·- dertake the rutne of the .RQman Common-
.. -- wealth without ~~ving conceived a great 

good opinion o~ his good Fortune, which ~d 
he was able to gut de. by Wrath and Vercue: · d 
and we are bound to acknow lcdg that his n 

victories were no lefs~ the work1nanfl1ip of ~~~ 
his Wifdom,thcn·ofhis Fortune: he fhewed ~ 
no Audacity but upon fuch occafions where 
advice was ufelefs ; and he boafied not of 
his good Fortune, but to conJure down the 
tempefi:s,and put confidence in his Ptlot: In 
fine;· he · tnade ufe of Hope in all his enter
prizes; he fubmittea 1c to Prudence, and 
taught all Comm1nders, that to be valiant, 
a man mu.ll: be more \Vife then rafl1. The 
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ofthegqoa uftof::Jua~cityor Boldnefl~ . 
..._ .... .,...'Hough Paffion5 , be more faulty: 

hen innocent, and that, by reafon 
. of the irregubt:ity of our. 11ature, 
lean more. to Vi cc then Vertue;: yet 
a little help a)11an may make them 

rtunus :·their incl"nations are good, but 
their judgments precipitate ; they always 
feek for good, and Wlthftand cvilt hut this 
is moft ommonly with ,.a little to.o rmucli 
ardency: the)y im1tate fuch Orators as e
fend a good Caufe w 1th bad Reafons ; or 

· are like thofe unfortunate Innocents, whg 
when tortured, and wanting perfeveraru:e, 
confefs faults \\'h1ch they never ccmmittcd: 
for in effect, they become guilty through 
want ofPatience; and gn: w yicious by not 
being able to endure the :1bfence of Good, 
nor prefcnce of Ev11l. Did not Hope purfue 

' Honors \Vhich fhe cannot compafs, never 
would {he bring the Ambitious to De
fpair; and did not Boldnefs engage her felf 

r: 
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tO fight againft mifchiefs which fhe cannot n~ 
overcome, fue wuuld never be accufcd of ~e 
R ailineiS : but the fault is not without«· th 
medy; for, if the will lifi:en to Reafon, if ~ 
(after having calmed the fury of her firft 
motion~ )ibe will fuffer her felf to be guided no 
by W if do m, 1he will aker her nature; and bt 
of a limp le Padion, itte will become a glo- Hrt 

rious V cMU.e ~ Audacity and Fortituiic m~ 
d r . thtkt.meohjt~,-and their in~lina&ions 

arefo.lik"., as one may fay, that Fortit · 
arationaU )\uiiaGicy, ahd that AudaGity 
Mt\lil"all ·onitude ; their en em· s are cotif 
IROn; and heyfu.mmon all their forcts 
fight With hem : they are agitated by tfit 
fame motiVes, and feek the fame etid. 

· or, Fortitude, according to -her , ,..nltr-.~rnl'l 
Fcrtitiido dl C finition, is aScience Whkn teacheth~~~:••;un 
fcieatia peri: bertt~fuff~r, or to heat back, orto_provok 
culorulll exc1- • • • A.~- fl. l d ll L
picndorura, lftJUrtcs : uiC connant y en ures a tuc 

updlend~- \Vhrch NGture is fubjed to ; fhe will notibe 
!:c~~:.~~:;. difpentcii withall in gtnerall rules ; ~ 
~cnc:t.Bc:nific. tnowingthat the neceffity of death is :a fttt.. 
~b.~.9P- )i• fttri'ct prooounaca againfi all men, fue 

appeals from it .: With calmnefs of fpirit J1t 
~s ticknefs approach ; the firft rcmidy 
which llie.applies to cure them, is to~hink 
that they arife from our conftitution, and 

at they ma.fre ·up a part of us ; co.ncagion 
doth 
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doth ntt anonifu ber; & be it either for that 
fue lookS upon it as a punifhm~nt offin, or 
that fhe c.onfiacrs it as an effctt of Nature, 
fbe accufc:th not the ftars of it, and pretends 
not to be exempt from an cvill which doth 
not pardon Princes:with a noble neglett fhC 
beats back all fuch difafters as take all their 

t ftrength from error ; and which do not of.. 
fend our bodies, but as they hurt out· ima
gination : {he i.iefends her fclf againft P.ov~r
ry, by defiring only necdfaty things; £h 
deipifeth Honours, confidering that they 
~re ofrncr the recompence of Vice, then of 
Venue ; llle laughs at Voluptuoufnefs , 
knbwing that it is pleafing only in appea
rance, and that under a fpecious name it hi
deth fhamefull-•o reall pains: fhe provokes 
farrow, to trie her courage ; {he feeks for 
calamity, as an occafion to exercife her V er-
cue; and iffhe had not rafied the difafters of . . _ 
life, fhe would think her fdfignorant of the ~mgula ~~~~e 
better half of what fue ought t.o know: fhe ~~~ '::~:.!~~ 
'bath father a greedinefs then a defirC after cruccm R.c&U• 
:l d J- h '11 11... d Ius, vencnUll) uangcrs, an 11nce t e cv1 u1e un ergoes Socrates exili-' 
COntrtbutes unto her glory, fhe fore-runs it, um Ca~illu~; 
tainki~tg it a~otnt ofbafenefs to tarry expe .. mortcm fern 
10.: • I JL~ h h d h ada8a Cato: \;.ung 1c. n ne~ u~ at overcome eat & nos vinca~ 

1 

in his m oft ghaftly huc;nor hath the cruelty ~us aliqu~. 
of tyrants invented punifi ments over which 1~~cc. Ep

1ft. 
.· Fortitude 
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Fortitude-bath not triumphed.SctEvoltt deri

, ded the flames, and witneifed 1n~ne con· 
fiancy in fceing his h~nd burn, then his e
nemies did in beholding it: Regulm was an 
honour to the Rack whereon he died; So
crates turn' d his Prifon into a School, his 
Executioners became his Difciples; and the 
pJyfon vvhich he f\vallow,d, made liis in· 
nocence glorious : CamiUus fitffer' d b2nilh .. 
ment calmely;and Rome had remainea cap
tive, had not this famous exile rell:ored unto 
her her liberty C~to flue hitnfelf, and 
though h~ fuffer' d himfelf to be overcome 
by impatience, he n1ay at leall: boafi ofha· 
v1ng preferved his hberty. But without ma· 
king u[e of prophane examples, where V er· 

· rue is ahvays mingled with Vice, \VC have ~·au 
no tnartyr which hath not overcome forne ;nfi 
tyrant, and in the feverity ~f their fufferings .rue 

. given Lnany proofs of thetr courage. The ~ : 
I gnatii haye provoked wild beaH:s ; and as .e 

if that death had been a courtdie, they ~a 
fought after it with eagernefs, and endured ~ 
it \Vith pleafure : the Lattrtnces have vah- ~w 
quiflJt the flamcs.,and while their bodies di
Hilled drop by drop upon the fire-brands, 
their tongues reproached their Judges, and 
gave praifes to Jefus Chrifl:: the elements ! 

and Ag4thaes have \Vearied their Executio
ners, 
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ners;their martyrdom endured t.hircy years; 
the famoufeft cities of the world have fer-
ved for theaters to their fufferings; all 
the earth hath been water'd with their 
bloud ; and Heaven bath fhewn a thoufand 
miracles to prolong their lives, and to make 
their Triun1phs more.famous. But if Forti-
tude encouraged by Charity bath held ouc 
all thefe brunts, and had the better of all 
thefe enemies; Audacity may claim to a 
great lbarc in the glory: for it is fhe that ma-
keth Martyrs ; and though Gr1ce be more 

·· _l~owerfull then Nacure, y~t cloth fhe not de-; 
fpife the affifrance thereof: as the foul and 

· body confpire togec~r to pr Ctife Vertue ; 
Nature· agree~ with Gr Ke to beat dowrt 
ftn. Boldnefs is th~ ground-\vork of all glo
rious aetions; and had no this noble Paffi
on fill'd the heatt of the firfr Chnftians,For

. titude had not gotten fuch glor'ous viCto
ries :they have fo much of affinity between 
them, as they cannot fubfifi: afunder : For
titude languifheth without Aqdacicy ; . and 

· Audacity . without Fortitude is ra!h. V er.-. 
tue would be fuccor' d by Paffion, and Pafli .. 
on guided by Vertu e. Audacity is. the be
ginning of Fortitude, and Fortitude is Au .. 
dacities perfection ~ or to fpeak more 
dearly, Audacity is an imperfeCt V crtue1. 

:B fttl 
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and Fart!tude is an accomplifht Pafl\on. 1!~ 

But t<;> ani ve at this perfeCtion fhe rnufr n1; 

have three or four remarkable circun1ftan- v 
ces; th~ firft is, tha~ ilie be accO\UP.anied b.y . \t 
J ufiice and Prudence · . for he that takes ue (fl 

qrms to ruine his Count'rey, _deferves not to 
be H:iled Courageous; his. defign difhouor.s 

caulinl pr~- his Paffion)and his A\ldacity becornes fau~- ll 
dttus fonitu- ty, for his not having ch9fen a la\vfullend. rJt 
dtnc vtdcba- .,. 1. · 1- h·· 
tur fed flJrti- _Let Cata tne take up arms, et 1m encou-
tulo non er at; rage his fouldiers to the bartell by his ex· 
~J~~r~~:; an1ples, let htm be befmcaed \Vithhisown 
la n~im p-o bloud tnixt \Vith that of his enen1ies,let him 
bonis el:g~"- aiewith his fwordin his hand well advance~ 
lut:ttmpl- . c. a) dl r: l l b r. 
r.ms non erJt, tn the ICUmC, an et IUry and C 10 er C 1een 
(' rruptel~s e- in his vifaae even after dea..th; he {halt nev~l' 
~~~~'f:%1~: pais for ~ courageotJS man: his Audaci~y 
tur: Jufiu:i was not difcreet, fince trefpaffing aga.inft all 
nun erat,n~m the laws of Di[c(etion, he had undertaken 
conrn pltrl• .r. . . d fi . h . 
vm conjuravc- 10 pernlClOUS a e 1gn : nelt er \VaS lt tem-
rac; ideo non perate., fince he won his· fouldlers good will, 
f11: mudo, fed l b r. . c. . h . . 
ciu·itia, cui on y y 1attsry1ng t Cll;' avance or un .. 
fNt1rudinis cleannef-s oflife: it vvas not jufr, becaufe ije 
~~~i~~snfa~~- had confpired againfi bis Countrey j and it 
ret, im;>onc- \Vas rath_er ?n obtiuratenefs then a greatnefS 
bJr. i\ug.hb. of cotJrage; fin cc to cornpafs glory ,he corn-
de kntentla . . d p ·. . d l .r. d . h h 
J~co()i ad mttte arnct c. i 1e 1econ 1s, t at t e 
Ht.rum. motive of Audacity be generous, and that 

the daring man expofe not his life upon a 
flight 
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flight confideration; for he very weii knovvs 
his O\Vn tvorth; and not born a\vay \Vith 
vain-glory, he kno\:vs his life is p,recious : he 
ltathpreferved it with much care, n'ci if he 
~naanger it, it muft be for a reoject diat 
de~rves it. · : "· · 

nitre is a great deal of dift~rence be ~:lgnum efl: . .
1
. d t: 1 • if: dtfcumen m-

tWf!~ij a va tant man, an one tuat' 1~ derp~- tet cum (.1ui 
rare : tfYe latter feeks out death to free hi1n- vinurc1nmag-

fc tC r. ·r t_. . h h .J.': • oi fJcit, aut 
. tJ:rtrorn. m11ery; ~lt t e ot er punucs ~t qui vita~u plr-

cnly tO dtfcharge htS duty, and C00tCt1t l11S V1 efiiu::lt : . 
rndirtation : lie will not then engaoe hiin- ~Ol~1 !e~et:. 
«" • • 0 111 VltX difcn-
Jelf 1fl danger tO purchafc: a ltttle h0n0r ; h men Cvnfce- . 

!!ill troth be ~ided byh c~e exat?ple ofh:hhe fi:i;:t:a ~~~· 
na.1n. ; e varues llOt t 01e maxtmes \V lC bell unum. 

are authori!zc:d' ftY ~olly and Indifcrc:tion; Ciccr. i!! ea
but he \V ill go whid\erfoever the trumpet tqn. 

ftttnfnong: him, ana will thrO\V' himfel£; 
thongh'frngFe, upon a body ofhorfe, if he 
~ e!()rder fo to do ; he \V ill die a th )ufand 
rimes rather then forgo the ftation given 
hin'l in charge ; anti he will cover the place 
wi 11 his body \Vhich he 1s not able to de- I 

fen(fwith his [word. The third is to try his 
<Swri ftrength)before he fet upon the enemy;·. 
ror Vertue is tOO rationall to engage us ill an 
impoffibility : £he exa8:s nothing from us, 
h-.. lt whar is in our po\Ver, and (he \V ill have 
us. in all onr enterprizes, to obfcrve \<Vhecht:tj 

B b J - our 
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our mea~s be 'a.nf werable to the end endea
voured. There is nothing n1ore glorious 
then conqud\: of the Holy Land ; and if the 
greatnefs of our Monarch might be increas'd 
by willies,. \~e would defire, that to his o
ther AuguUt titles, that of The deli'lltrtr of 
the Ldnd o.fPalejline might be added; but he 

_ who fr.qu1d engage himfelf in that defign 
\VOuld be more rai11 then courageous, if be
fore putting to fea, he had not quieted all 

· his O\VO Dominions, if he had not raifed 
forcfS enough to fight with thofe of the In
fidclls; and ifhe had not by his Intelligen
ces caufed an infu.rreCtion in the Eafiern 
pans, thereby to work a powerfull divedi
on. To boot with all thefe conditions, 

Om~isforti:-. Chrifl:ian Audacity ought to have tv:o 
tudumhumlb- more · the firft is Hutnility \Vhich agrees 
tate fita efi:. ' . ' 
quia fragilis very well \Vtth greatnefs of Courage, fil1CC 

eH o~ms fu- her enemy Vain-glory, is always accornpa-
perb•a.Aug. . d . 1 F . h d r.. h [c _...J. 
111 pf.

9
::.. nte \Vlt 1 at nt- carte ne1s: T e eCOil\.llS 1 

Hatred of our [elves, for he that hath not o
~ e vfra for~ . vercome his O\Vn inclinations, mufi not cx
~~;!l~~~r:iu1~1 pett to overcome his ~elig~ts; and he wh.o 
nn.Aug.~e~m. bath not warred agatnfi hts own body, 1~ 
6 .de ~auVlt. but ill prepJr' d to denounce \Var againft 
Dom1m. S L ~ orrow. et us then ufe our firength a-

gainfi our fel ves, that \VC may employ it to 
purpofe againfl our enen1ies ,;and let us van-

quifll 
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quif11 Self-love, if we will overco1nc the 
fear-o£death. 

of the Ndture, Proprieties, ttnd Elfells, 
of F E A R. 

T Here are fome Paffions \vhofc 
Na1nes f?ely their Natures) and are 
nothing lefs inwardly then vvhat 

they outwardly appear to be. fhe name of 
Hope is pleafing >but her humour is violent; 
and lhe is caufe of :-ts much evill as fr.e pro
tnifeth contentment: tbe name of Def}'air is 
odious, but her nature correfponds with 
Reafon: and )VC are oblieged .unto it, wnen 
it makes us forgo the purfuit of a good 
which we cannot compafs. The nan1e of 

~ Boldnefs is glorious ; we no [ooner hear 
If thereofbut we conceive a grearnefs of Cou

O) - rage, \V hi eh defpifeth Pain, and feeketh out 
f Death ; but the inclination thereof is Sa-· 
~~ vage; and if it be not \Vithheld by Wifdom,, 
··· it engageth us in dangers \Vhich caufe mud 
r: mifchicfto us,andlittle giory. The name f 

~u1. B b 3 F ~u: 
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J Fem· is contemptibl~; and error hath fo 

cried down this Paffion, as 'tis taken forthe 
mark of a Coward ; but her hutnor is wife, 
and if fhe warn us of our misfortunes, it is 
to free us from them. For N acure fcems to 
have given us nvo ·Paffions to our Counfel
lours in the divers ~cl ventures of our life; 
Hope and Fear; the firft is doubtlefs the 
n1ore pleafing, but the fecond is the 
more faithfull i the firfi flatters us to de
ceive us; the fecond frightens us to fc
<;ure us; the firft imitates thofe inter fied 
Counfellours, vvho in all their ad vices have 

Ne cum fortu- refpeet. rather to the Fortune then perfon 
n:A _pnncipis of their Prince, and \Vho by a dangerous 
potJus ~oqu~m- flatte.ry prefer his contentn1ent before the 
tur qu4m cum f f . h r. d fc 
ipfo.hcit. 1. 'vel, reo lus State; t e 1econ re cmbles 
~illor. tho[e faithfull Stare .. Minifiers ·which difco-

ver a mifchief that they 1nay en re it, and 
· . \vho lick not to angc1· their Kittg a .little, to 

pun~hafe him a great deal of glory. In fine, _f 

die firfi is ofr-rin1es ufelefs) and the nun1her :tn 

of \vhat is good bemg fmall enough, f11e ·~~ 
bath n0t 1nany ctnplo.yments ; and if D1e ,t 
UJIIdenakes any thing \vhich belongs not to 
her, fbe n1akes us lofe our bbour and m1r 
till)e; the fecond is aln1oft ahvays buficd; · 
and the number of evills being infinite, fi1e 
js never cut of excrcifc ; n e looks tu: imo 

what 
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what is to come, nnd fceks out the evill 
,vi ich may happtn, nor. to make us nlife-
rable before the tilne, ·as {he is uhJLlfily 
actufed, but to fecure our hdppinefs, and 
to difperfe all the difafiers \vhich tnay be
n:av us of it. 

For fear is a naturall Wifdon1 \vhich oft· 
tii11es ftees us frbm aanger' by making us 
apprehenfive thereof; {he fpreads her felf 

c ovet all the aCtions of our life, and is no lefs 
· ufefull to Religion then to a Comn1on- . . 

\vealth: if we \V ill believe prophane A u- Pumm 
10 

?r-be deos fectt 
thors, 'tis fhe that made the gods; and t imor.-~ Suti. 
thottgh there be fotne in1piery in this 
m ime, a man 1nay notWithfi:anding ob-

tl fcrvc fotne fbado\V ofTrutli in it :for 'tis the 
fear of eternall punHhtnent which perf\va-
ded n1en they were to appeafe the incenwd 
gods : "tis {he that bath . made Sacrifices, 
buildcd Tetnples, fet up Altars, and ilnma-
lated Vidimes ~ 'tis {he that k~eps the Juft 

1 within their duties, and which after a fault 
committed 1nakes them lift up their hands 
to heaven, and witnefs their forro\v for it. 
Though men talk of generofity in Religion, 
and boafi: that they arc won rather by Pro-
mifes then by Threats ; yet it mufi be con-

. fefr,that Fear hath (lved tu ore guilty people 
then Hope : fo is fhe tenned in the holy 

B b 4 Scripture 
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Ma1e de nobis ~crigtureh, the begifnVning of&Whifd~m ;dth~t ~a 
;a8:um erat 15 tO 1ay ,t e prop 0 ertue J t e IOUO atl- ae[ 
quo multa on of Piety. Sin would grow infolent, were he' 

~dj~~i~:~m it no~ fupprdl: with this Paffion;and alll~ws 
ctfugiunt, & ·would be unufefull, had not Nature tm· 
f~ript~ f~ppli- printed Pear in the foul of offendors; fue is 
c12, ntfi llla h . . l ..a. h. h . 
natuu\ia & t ere1n engraven tn c 1ara\-t.frS w lC Ttme 
f:~~i~u~ef~i~· cannot fdef:[cace ; rpey apdprehhendhthhe puknilh-
verent, & in ment o a ecret 11n ;an t oug t ey . now 

- locu!n p_ccni- the Judges can punHh only fuch as they 
tent!:£ wnor h k 1 d f h bl . 
cederc:t.Senec. cotne to t e now e ge o , t ey trem em 
Eptf1. 9r. the midft of their friends, they awake af .. 

fnghted \ and this faithfull minifier 
of Gods J uftice fuffers them not to 

. . finde affurance,neither in Towns, nor yet in 
Ep,cqn argu- Defarts. 'Tis a proof that Nature is not 
mentum, 11a- h ll d {' . . . 
tura nn~ ~fee- \V 0 y corrupte , tnce there relTI310S tn lt 
1~ re a~horre- horr:Qur for fin, and dread for the punHh-
re. q'-'ud om- l f c 1 fi h.d h' fc lf. mb~s m~lis rnent t 1ereo ;ror et a tnner 1 e tm e m 
ttiam_ inter \V hat part he pleafeth, he carries Fear about 
tuUtlmor d t · 1 h. d 1 · ·bl p ffi I ~er.ec. e i. 98: Wlt 1 tm; an t us uncorrupu e a ~n 
.. P teacheth him, that there is a Divinity which 

fees our fecret faults, whilfr \Ve live, and , 
punit11eth thetn \Vhen we arc dead. Ofcen 
poth !he convert Libertines ; and by an un
conceiveable miracle, fhe perfwades them 

, unto truths, which they \Vould not have be· 
lieved., left they {hould be oblieged eo fear 
~hcmJhc fiing~ ~ven the moft opinionat(~ 

· and 
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and of as many as ackno\vledgJefus Chrill, 
there are few that O\Ve not their Love to 
their Fear; they endeavour not to gain hea-
ven, fave to free themfelves from hell; an 
they love Gods goodnefs only becaufe they 
fear his J ufiice. I very well kno\v that this 

. refentment is not pure, and that a m:tn who 
fhould fiop at Fear would be in danger ne· 
ver to aquire Charigr: but it is much that 

t fhe opens the gate of Salvation to Infidells, 
and fl1ews the \Vay of Vertue unto fin

z ners. 
If fhe be profitable eo Religion, ffle is no 

t lcfs neceflary to a Common-wealth; \vhich 
· could not fubfifi: by Recompences, if it did 
r: not terrific tl!te guilty with Punifumcnts: we 
[r live not now in thofe innocent times, 
· wherein the people \Vere united by friend

Otip, \Vhich renders the ufe ofLaws boot· . 
lefs; every one loved his Neighbor as him
felf; and Love banHhed J njufticc from off. 

wt the earth ; there was no need to inhibite 
Vice, nor to rec;ommend Vertue: but fince 

0 corruption hath crept into Nature, and that 
a· man, out of too tnuch love to himfdf, be-
. gan to hate his Neighbor, it was necetfary to 

have recourfe unto Laws, and to reduce 
tO· tho[e by Fear, which were not to be gttin' d 

by Love. Gallowfes \Vere ereeted to frigh
ten 
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ten he guilty;punifbm nts were invented to Alii 

make death the root terrible ; and that ~ne 
\Vhich 4was a tribute aue to Nature, was 1a 

tnade the chaftifemertt for fin. All ofinno- or 
cenae that retnains in us, is an effea: of Fear: o 

all_inclination to Good~ and averfion from \ 
Evill, would be razed out of our Will, did ;~ ~ 
not this P.affion by her threats detain nr 

thetn there ; and all rights, Divine and Hu- · 
·mane, \vould be violated, did not {he pre

... ferve the Innocent by P?niiliing the guilty: 
In fine, fhe is the greatell: occafioner of our 

.. __ . quiet; and though fhe Be timorou ·, all Po-
Tt'!'or fecur1- Htitians acknowledg her for the Mother of . 
taus mater. S . · - -- ccunty. . 

I know. vecy well~ that the Stoicks have 
cry' her down; but what Paffion bathe-

. vet been able to defend it fclf againfi their 
calumnies *: they will have us banifh Love 
from off the earrh; becaufe it makes fame 
unclea ;and confider not, that being the li, 
garilent of Society~ a man muft ccafe to live, 1 

if he were forbidden to love : Religion is 
pre erved only by Charity, which is a kinde 
oflove · and God would never have made 
me , had he not meant to make the1n lovers 
of him. The fan1e Philofophers will fiitle 
Deftres.; becaufe they cannot tnoderate 
them; and are like tothofe who out of De· 

- - · -- ~ fpair, 
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fpair, kiU them[elves to cure a malady. 
They condemn Hope ·; and to ptH"wade us 
that they poffdfe all things; they \ViU hope 
for nothing: they are of the humour of that 
poor L.1th;nian:J who was only rich in that 
he \Vas foolifh; an~ \vho cared not to heap 
up \V.ealth, becaufe he thought all the fhips 
in the Haven belong' d to him. They flatter 
thcmfelvcs with a vain Soveraignty, which . / 
the Wifeman claims over the vvorld; and as 
they think to have gotten wif'dom) they 

~ think that all her portion too belongs to 
f thein. They laugh at Fear, and to their 
Reafons ad0 Reproaches, to mak"e her con-

. tern t:ible or ridiculous: they n1ake het the 
Wenetny cf our quiet; and to hear them fpeak 

of this harmlefs Paffion, one ·would think 
they pl inted out a monfi:er to us, fo oread-
full do they make her: they [1y, ilie is inge-
nuous fo r our 1nifery; that by nature fue is Q!lid Elem~ 
impJtient and that {he will not tarry till the ti_u~ qn~m :m.; 

·11 d 1 ' h 11 k r. ~ &l futuns, nee ev1 o 1appenJ t ' at 111e may tna e us 1Urrer fe to::mento 
· it; that fhe bath a maligne fore-fig !at, and rtfervJre, f~d 

which penetrates into the fecrers of Futuri- :ac~e rfere ftbt , 
. mtfcnas. & :td-

tte, only to make us therein to meet with moverc,' qu~s 
our tonnent: that fhe contents not her fclf opt!mum e~ 

. h J; . • 11 b l bl' ll dtfierre ft dif-W1t prCICI1t CVl S, Ut t 1Jt, tO 0 1e5e a cutere noa -

the differences ofTime to confpir~ miichief pc ~s: Se1_1ec • 

. againft us, fue calls to mindc \V Hat is pafr, ~~~~- 74' 1~ 
~ ilie 
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{be vexes her fdfwith what is to come, and 1: 

unites pains together, which all the crueJty :o: 
.of Tyrants could not bring to a contraCt. JC' 

They add, that as fue laboureth to foreftall ) 
our misfortunes, {he takes delight in increa- ~I! 
fing them, -and never r~prefenteth them un- ~. 
to us, but when {he hath inade them greater ~r 
ihen they are, to aftoniih us; that if fhe ~[ 
th~eaten us with death, 'cis always with that rgi 

which is mofr full of horrour; that if fue 
make us apprehend a malady, 'tis always 
the moftcruell; and that, iflhe 1nakc us ex· 
peel any difpleafure, 'tis al \Vays the m oft 
angerfom; fo as we finde, that fhe is more 
infupportable then the evill which {he fore .. 
(<!c:S; and that of all imaginable tonnents, 
that which {he makes us fuffer is always the 
the mofi: rigorous : that alfo there are not 

emoram ti- many that would not rather once die, then 
aid~dl ut always fear death, and \vho do not prefer a 
=~~1~ viole-nt punifhment before a languHhing ap .. · 
temel cad.tre~ prehenfion. 
Salec .. Ept.u.. I know not whether the Stoicks Fear be fo 

fierce as they make it, but I know very well 
that there is a more moderate fort of Fear, 
and that this Paffion in the purity of its na
ture doth more good then harm : 'tis true 
the feeks out evill, but 'tis that {he mayillun 
it> and ihe is fa far fro;n delighting to in .. 

er cafe 
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creafe it, that on the contrary fhe qu.alifies 
it by antidpating it · and ldfcns the rigour 
thereof by giving us notice of its arrivall. · ' 
Do not the Stoicks confefs with us that Tcb przri · 
blows forc . .feen hurt not fo much as do o- mjeus fec.iun : 
thers '? and that the great eft part of our fuf4 

. ferings comes from being furpriz' d by c: .. 
vill ~wherefore do they then blallle fore
fight ~ in Fear -: wherefore do they con

. demn that in this Paffion, which they ap
prove of in Wifdom '! and wherefore do 
they make that pafs for a fault which fhe 
bath in common with fo noble a Vertue ~ 
Nature gives us to under~and,that 1he hath 
not endued us \Vit.h Fear to torment us,fince 
her pleafure is not that the.. evill \Vhich Fear 
, confiders,be inevitable: fol' thofe who have 
·well po·nder'd che humour of Fear, confefs 
that {he is al \vays accompanied by Hope, 
and that fhe never fore .. fees other then ('uch 
great tvills fi-om \vhich fhe may defend her 

· fclf = if they be con1mon, fhe is fo noble
minded as fhe deigns not to bufie her felf a ... l 

, bout them; but leaving them to Efchewing, 
to be kept aloof fi-om, fhe remains quiet: 
if they be inevitable, and flKh as Wifdom it 
felfknows not how to evade, ibe troubles 
not her felf\vith thinking how to withftand 

·· them, and kno·wing that ufelefs means are 
.blame· 
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b.fame3lhk, fre advifeth Sadnefs to bear mt 
hem,;'bUt if thty ~be of fuch a nature, as m; 

they may be overeome, {be advertifeth us ~s 
~ of them j and thOugh Audacity intrenahofi: a 

upon her rig ts, ilie fur bears to awaken her, ~ 
a to crave fuccour from her to beat ba.ck V 

rhe enemy. which prefents it felf~ Who w. w 

n~c judg b nhef~ conditions, that Fear is a 
fr" end to our ~iet~ that fre labours fc our 
fecu;:ity '>that btmg far fromprocu.riflg hat 
may: difli1 e us)fhe takes node ot~ur.misfm· 
tunes,ooty t. ,h, fe tlhetn away; & giveS'tH~ 
allartn, o ly r:harwt may bear away the vi .. 
d y1I GOnteJS,thtr~aree rilsw_hichare [o 
~~rea _& fe fockl~h ·as-they put th(j! foul in o 
dif.O de11)and binder- Fear from for.cfue1 gor 
evad,ng of them :.the· firft raife aftoniitltnent, 
~he fecondr lliring an agony- upon us: both 

· ~l:l(j 0ne and· the· otk~r of tliern · thro\~ us 
into,JD fpair, ifdiey be not readil~.repmls'd: 
t>u C cc thcte ar« rnifchiefs which Wif
don1 cat\noc divin.e,and \¥hich Val{)ur it1eif' 
ca11not overcome, we mu!b not w~nuev if 
theua be f.Ome "vhich fiu·prize F~ar, and 
bear down a Paffion,after having tr"un1pnf4 
over two Vertues. Mans power is limir~d:; 
and tihG>ugh no difafier happt!n which he 
tnay not tnake ufe of., yet his natHrall W<lak· 
nets needs the affifiance of Gra~e ; and fiitt 

mu!t 



Ince the Nature of man is ouf of or .. 
aer, and that fl~ ffanas •in . need of 
Grace to recover tHe innocence, 'vhich 

fhe liatH .loft, we muft not 'vonder ifPafli .. 
ons, not fuccour' d bY. ·v ertue, become cd
~inall; and if by tlieir proper incltnation 
they degener~ue into fome fins. Effects arc 
always anfiverable to their Caufes;the fruit 

l holds o( the tree; and men, for all their free-
r dom, dra\V their humors from the Sun that s ~ 
ifu , light~Jls them, and fro1n the earth that noU-Ii~~ue " 
~ riOicth them; wharfoever can be taken to ·· 
~1, correct: their defaults, fqme mal'ks thereof 

remain 
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remain always; and eaucation is. never; . 
powetful enough wholly to change Nature. ~ati 
Tliis is evidently fe~n in Fear, for fhe leans ~e 1 
fo much towatd Clif~raer, as it is very hard .1er 

to ftay her; and flie is fo giddy a humour, nei 
that tbe oftner fides with Vice tlien With md 

· Vertue: fhe is fo unconftant, that the ptodu .. on 
cctb rather contrary then different effects; ~era 
and fhe takes upon her_ fo many feverall ·r, 1 

fuapes, as it is liard to know her. s~~e
times ilie bereaves us of our fltength, and 
brings us to a condition of not defending lil 

Obftupui, n~- our felves-fomctimes fbe infufech a chilnefs 
teruntque eo- · . ' 1 - · . . m~,vox fauci- throughout al our men1bers; and detatnmg 

us badic. Vir. the bloud about the heart, fhe makes the ~k 
image of Death appear in our f..1ces ; anon 
fue take; our fpeech away from us, . aAd te 

., . leaves us only {ighs to implore aid from our 
•· Pethot~s ~t- friends · fometimes !he fafiens \Vinos t our 
roor add1dtt _ 'd. k b -..u. feet,. an . tna es us overcame them by .our 

fwiftnefs, who overcome us by their cou ... 
rage : fometimes fre imitates Defpair; and 
paints out the danger fo hideous to u" .on all 

Audacem fc· parts, as !he makes us n:folve to change a 
cerat ip,{c ti- fearfull flight into a_n honourabl,_ refiftance. 
mor. "" 

the is fometimes . fo indifcreet; as thinking 
, to {hun an evill, fhe runs headlong ur:onit; 

H\c,togo, non d fi • ·f fl: 1:. A~ . 1'1 
furor ell, ne an o rcnumes out o a range Iantatuca .. 
morj,arelmoril nefs,fhe engageth her felfih a certain death, 
M_;rc. to fl1un a doubtfull one. · 1f 
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If her effeCts be extravagant, her indi-

nations are not more rational ; for unlefs 
lhe be guided by wifedome, fhe eafi1y dege- . 
nerates into hatred , defpaire or loathful-
nefs: we do not much love what we fear; 
and as love is fo free that it cannot endur~ 
conftraint ; it is fo noble, as it cannot to-

. Ierate an outrage · all that doth affright 
· ic, irritates it ; when men will by violence 
overcome it , it turneth to A verfion ; and 
changeth all its gentlenefs into choler: hence 
it is that tyrants have no friends ; for be

bound to make themfelves dreaded,they 
nnot make themfe1ves be beloved; and 

tlr.heir gov.ernment being grounded upon Ad'' ._ ~ r -.-

. . d l· h r_ h J JCt rmnc 
1!.11\a.c:;..vua. , It cannot pro uce ove : t 01e \V o qoo:! qui ti-

neerefr them, hate them; the praifes metur tim~r; 
whicli men give ~hem, are falfe; and offo :~:t~:r~~~Iisi 

P affions whtch they endeavour to ex. fecure. Senec 
Fear and Hatred are the only true ones: Epifi.xog. 

'kewife, feeing that the mifchief of their . 
ondition obliegeth them to cruelty, they 

ounce Love, and car~ not though they 
hated, fo they be feared : God alone can 

the two Paffions; ic is only he thac 
n~can make hilnfelf to be feared of thofe that 
u[ love hitn, and loved of thofe that feat him ; 
~yet do Divines confefs,that perfeet Chal'ity 
i:baniiheth Fear; and that thofi \V no love 

cc hiOl 
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him bell-, are thofe who ·ear him le 0:. But i~it 
though it be ufuall forth is P~ffion to turn it tile" 

fdfinro H 1tred,ycr isfhenot always permit· c~ 
red io to do . aud this change is a fign of her ' rli' 
ill nature: there ate fomt whom we ought ea 

to fear, and cannot hate: . tlile1r greatnefs ob- bo 
liegeth us to refpeet them, and their juftice on 
forbids us to hate them; that Majefiy which 
environs then'l., produceth fear; but the pro. 
teCtion \V hi eh \ve draw from thence~ ought 
to make us love them: fo as the propen{ity 
to Hatred is a diforder in Eear; and to fol· 
lo\V h~r irrationall inclination, is to abu~ 
this Paffion. 

She alfb eafily changeth herfelfinto • 
fpair:and though fue tnarch differing ways, 
{he falls into the Glmcpr.tcipice;for fl aint~ her 
out dan~ers in [o horrid a manner unt~ · 
Hope:as ilie makes her lofc all her courage; 

· and this generous Paffion [uffers her fdf 
be fo £u perfvvaded by her enemy, th!ltTis 
keeping aloof fron1 the good \vhich llie did 
pur[ue, they both _of the1n turn to an infa· 
n1ous Faint· hearrednefs. But of all the mon· 
fiers which Feardoth produce,none is more 
dangerons then ~lothh1lncfs; for though ~ 

, this vice be not fo attive as others, and cbac ~ 
her nature, which is remifs,fuffcrs her not to 
frame any great de!igns againft Venue, y~t 

iS 
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is it guilty of all the outrages that are done 
thereunto, and fecms to be found in all the 
coonfells which are plotted to her preju~ 
dice: it hath fuch an averfion to labour, as it 
cannot endure Innocence, becaufe lhe is la
borious ; and \Ve may fay, that if it, be not 
one of her moll: violent enemies , it is the 
moft dangerous,&moft cpinionatcdenemy, 
that Innocence hath : it produceth all the 
1ins which cover themfelves with darknefs; 
and to make them ceafe, it would be only 
requifite to kill this their Father, which gives 
tHem their birch : 'tis this that nourifheth . 
uncleanefs; and Love would have no vi .. · 
gour, were it not for it; 'cis this that enter- · · 
tains Volt\ptuoufnefs; and \vho to amufc: · 
her,doth furnifh her with lliamefull enter .. 
tainrnents: ~tis this that authorizeth Poor
mindednefs,and which diverts it from thofe 
glorious labours that make men famous. 
~is this, in fine, which lofeth States, which 
corrupteth Manners, which baniilieth V er

M tues, and is the caufe of all vices: mean 
while, it affumes to it felf a venetable name; 
and to colour its lazinefs, it caufeth it felf t~ 
be called honeft Vacancy ; but certainly 
there is a great deal of difference benv.een 
tile reft ofPhilofophers, and the idlenefs of 
the Voluptuous· the fonner are always a 

, Cc 2. doing ; 
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Mult\1m prc'- doing; Yvhen they fee1n to do leafi, they nre 
r.t'fi.l q~t.d\};.l t mofb DU fie a -. and wh~n n1en think they are 
q " lU llt }Ulll-
tl<l, qu·d f,) l- unfervice.able ., they ob liege the :w~1olc 
ti uJo, q ·id \VorH.i tO tl ei labours. For they make Pa· 
nJc:rtl~ cur.- .. . k V h r. I 
tempus, quid negync s on errue, t ~y compo1e nve-
cc lUnl Hltf!1• chves againfl: Vice, they dicover the fecrets 
:~~~\ q~~~: of N :1 ture, or they defcribe the perfections 
fi ~ bor::t '?n- of her Author: but the later are al wa~s lan
fllenna. ~rgo e.uifhing; if their minde labour 'tis for the 
{i remt'us ~d • . ' .-
ftu(il c6feras, [erVlCC of the body; lfthey keep from the 
no~ deferu- noife of the \Vorld 'ns 'that they tnay tafie 
ven~ ntc m"- . ' f' 
nu., dctr aa- .pleafure Wlth the n1ore freedom, and li they 
vfns. Sc:ntc. b.:lnilh them!elvcs from the comBin:y of 
de.trlnq,u~ll. men, 'tis th~t they m~iv be with lewd 
~mmx. ') • • 'J ·women: thcfe ·wretches· know ho\V to con-
~r\i:~r~e(~ ceal rhen1fcl ves) but they know not how to 
& hominis live; t~i_r P-alaces are their Sepulchres, and 
vtv~_rcl'ultEu· ... their ufel~fs refr is a !hamefull death. X lie 
u • ..ifOCC'. Pl· 1 r: . f d ( fl: b . s 

1
" ~eau re:tupes o goo tnen mu e rano-

nall, th~ihiuft not withdr'avv thcmfcl\tes to 
foForin.efs, Gut when ~lif. ' can be no longer 
[~ ·v·c~3ble to the State; they mufi: leave the 
)Vorld, but n~t abandop )t; they tnufi re· 
member ~H~t they tnake a part of 1t;and that 
\V hither LGevei· tl cy retire rhemfelves, the 
i?uoliqp_e h~tth al \VJys a right in rhe1n · thofe 
are nor Solitary ,out Savage., who forgo foci .. 
e~ty,~ec.au ~they. cannot endureir;who keep 

_ far from tlie Court.,becaufe they cannot en .. 
dure to fee their enelnics profperiry; or tnat 

hide 
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hide themfelves in obfcurity, becaufe they N)m 9 ti re I 

'
1
· cannot tolerate tbe briehtnefs of Venue. Se ~_om . nes 
'I • ._, fu ~ tt l t]'.tem 
~. Refi, that tt may be laudable, ought to have cup1dnarum 

'1 a jufl: motive; and he that bath neither Oc- tu-.n,m infre-
ft: · 11 d. l . } ltC1t:1s relega-cupatlon, nor nU lOUS emp oyment, lS t 1C vir, qui alios 
tl. To1nbe of a livinP-" man. NON Fear out of frehciores vi
~ ~ 1l , ~fi h . r.lf . I . derc non r -~natura pro pen tty turns et 1C. ~nro t 11.s tuir, q:.:

1 
vdut 

1n£1mous fin, and beco1nes lazte 1f fhe be nmidum :a
not moderated: fhe apprehends labour. and que in rs ani-

' nul m~tu oiJ • excufing her felf upon her weaknefs ,· O·e Iituir, ille non 
perfv.rads her ftlf, there is no exercife \Vhich libi v:vi_r, fed 

' d h d h fi 1 11 • • ventrt, '(·mno, ot not excee er rcngt 1; u.1e 1mag1- 1ibic!ini.senec. 
neth difficulties in the eafiefl: things; and to Epift. 59· 

be releafed fi·o1n an hondl: occupation, {he 
mai<es it pa{s for a punifhmcnt : n e finds no-
thing that cloth not afi:onifu her; and the 
holy Scripture \Vhich kno\VS very well the 
hu n1our of fearfu 11 n1en, teachern us that Dicit piger 
\V hen they ·want pretences tO. hide thetn- leo en m ~ur, 

& leonl 1n 
felves, rthey go to feek them out in the mnenbu~ ;fi-
Forrefis and to feion to themfelvcs that cut _oflt~m 

' . b . d vertnur tr.clr• Lyons that \V111 come out of thetr ens to clice fuo, ita 
furprize them by the \vay : fre never parts P'ger in le~ 
timoroufnefs from Sloth; & kno,ving \V hat ~r~~,r~~· 
Affinity there is between th~fc nvo Vices., Pigrum dejicit 
fl1e tnakes one and the fame ptdure of them, timor.Pro.ls. 
and fets them forth in the fan1e colours. 

To all thcfe defects we may add Imprn
dencc, which is not much le[s· naturall to 

Cc i Fear, 
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Fear, then Sloth ; for though Natures in
tention was, to rnake her ferviceable unto 

. Prudence; and by her care to prevent the us 
c:vills which threaten us; yet it fo falls out 
by a mifchievous irregulanty, as fhe that 
ought to free us from evill, engageth us 
r,herein ; and that the Paffion which ought 

. to give us counfell, hinders us from taking 
it: for Reafon wills,that we confult :lS often 
;lS any important affair happens, the fuccefs 
whereof depends not abfolutely upon our 
power; and the evills which Fear confiders 

,.. being of this nature, it feems 1he would 
move us maturely to deliberate, and to feek 
out the n1eans how to defend our felves 

. froR1 the enemies that affail us ; and yet fbe 
Pavor fJpien-~ puts fo much co?fufion into our mi~de, ~pon 
tiam omne[Jl'-l that fhe n1akes us incapable of confultatton ; :eged 
xrJht "xpea:o- and fhe deciphers forth dangers fo dreadfull nO\' 
r~t~ 1erent. b . fL. . J.d {h h . l - · to us, as an1uung W111 om, e ur:nes u~ 1u w: 

into Defpair : fo, by two contrary effe&, ·ne:fl 
lhe obliegeth us to aske councell, and will 'Orn1 

not fuffer us to receive it~ tle makes us know :)~re 
our indigence, and will not permit us ro ~enc 
feek out a Remedy. We 1nuft therefore be '~aw 
carefull, how we make ufe of fo firange a 'Jter 
Paffion, and which contrary to the defign of .:le) 
~Nature~ offers us her light to difcover the fui;~, 
~vills that are to come, a_nd yet refi1feth it ~~~~ t 

. us 

- ~- -- --
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ns tofhun them: Wifdop1 \Vill amend this 

I fault, and the following difcourfe \vill fr:ew 
us what 1neans v1e muft ufe to deal with 
Fear. 

he third Difcourfe. 

E mufi not think it flrange, 
that Paffion may be criminall, 

feh fince the is indifferent · and we 
1etought not to complain that fi:e neighbours 

'I upon Vice, fin cc Vcrtues felfis thereby be
, fieged: for all morality confelfeth,that there 

is no verrue \Vhich is not envtroned by fins, 
I and w (h. fees not an enea. y thrcatning heron 
~~ eithedide. Clemency, which may be termed 
a~ r the ornan1cnt of Princes, and the happinefs 
u1t of States, ftands in the tnidfr bcnvcen In
~it dulgence and Severity; let her ficp never fo 
retf little a wry) fhe lights upon one of thefc two 
~~ Monfiers : and affuming fome one of their 
~,· qualities, !he unluckily lofeth all her own. 
orr Fortitude, or that valour whtch cncou
~(Ji rageth conquerors to 'glorious enterpri-

c c 4 zes., 
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zes, i ~ placed between Rafhnefs and lle
mifnes ; if fhe expofe her felf unadvifedly, 
fhe beco1nes R.an1; and,if the-too carefully 
preferve her felf, fhe is fufpected to be 
cowardly: Liberality which wins the heart, 
after Po\ver hath conquer'd the body, is 
qu:uter' d between Avarice and Profufe-· 
nefs; if fbe husband her goods more care
fully then decency permits, fhe is accu{ed 
of Avaricioufnefs; ifilie indifcreetly laviih 
them,ofProdigality; but the Paffions feem 
to me to be more happily quarter' d ; for if as 

th.ey be affailed by a Vice, they have aVer-
·tue to defend them ; and if they prove faul
ty, they may alfo prove Innocent: this is 
evidently feen in Fear ; which being fer
viceable to Sloth and Defpair, tnay be the as 
like to Wtifdom and Shamefafl:nefS; and by IVh. 

means of thefe t\VO may preferve all other :irn 

V ertues. mis 

Though Fear be fhie , and affrightned ok1 

with the evills which ilie difcovers,yet doth .q 
fhe much refemble Wifdotn, that a little aid 't 

tnay make her take her nature upon her: ~d 
Prudl!'iuia this '' ertues chief etnploy1nent, according 
r~~rentia or- to the judgement of all Philofophers, is to ~~ 
dmar~ furura {id l . p 11. L · • p 
prxvider, pre- con 1 er t 1mgs an, to govern tNlngs re-
tcrita recor- fent and tO forefee thinbas Future: but fbe c v· ., 
:n~r. - ~truv. i~ more taken up with what is to come, then 1j1 

' ~ with 
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with what is prefent, or what is pafi: for to 
boot, that the prefent_is but a Moment, and 
that it comprehends but a finall number of 
Accidents, it is fcnfible, and our eyes are1 only requifite to judge thereof; the time that 
is pafi is no longer in our power; all the 
wifdom qf the world bath no jurifdittion 
over 1t ; it is not hard to be known, and our 
memory (if it be not very £1ithlefs ) repre
fents unto us the events which it bath pro
duced: but the time to come is as doubtfull 
as concealed; it is envirori' d with darknefs 
which cannot be diffipated; it dra\VS along 
\Vith it a prodigious train of Adventures, 
'vhich caufe a thoufano alterations in Indi

, viduall1nen, and in Common-wealths ; fo 
: as futurity is the chief objeCt of Wifdon1, 
which confiders the other differences of 
time, only that {he may the better judge of · 
this: f11e ftudies not what is pail:, fave only 
to kno\V what is to come; and 1he governs 
the prefent time, only to affure her felf of 
the Future. Great Politicians have there- Corliliari fore believed, that Wifdom was a Divine quoddam di~ 
V 1 Id fi I h vinum eft. ertue; t 1at one cou not con u t t e e& Ariftot. vent of things without afsifl:ance from hea-
ven~ and that to be a happy Councellour ,a 
n1an mufi be a true Prophet: now Fear is of 
the nature of "f\1 ifdom ; fol' though fi:e cal~ 

· to 
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ro minde Paft evil.ls, though ffie hufie her R 
fdf about the P reCent, her particular enter- tn 

tainment is in Futureevills, and fr.e ufeth all r 
her beft means,eitherto keep them far off: or n 

· to \Vithfiand thtm·: 'tis true, fhe in1plore$ to 
elp of Hope, nd makes ufc of the courage b 

thereof to rid her of her en~mies ; but fhe fi 
more refembles Wihiom, which after ha· w 
ving foreuen a danger, ufeth the valour of 
fouldiers to repr 11 it : for men are not fo 
happy, as to poffefs thefe two V ertues both 
together; they require different tempers ; 
and though they mutually afsift one ano· 
ther, they feem to have procefted never to t~ 
meet in one and the fa1ne perfon : Wifdom 
is the portion of thofe old men that are 
gro\Vn \Vhite-hair'd in bufinefs, and who 
have fpent all their lives in ob!erving the 

umours of People, the revolutions of 
States, and the divers changes ofFortune; 
Valour on the contrary, is the Portion ~f 
young men, who having more Vigour then 
Experience, are fitter to Execute then to De· 
Jiberat ; and fucceed better in Combats, 
then in Counfells. It appertains only to the 
tternall Word, to be at once both Wifdom 
and Power; the Ann and the !d(~ of hi) 
Father: but amongfi: the creatures thcfe qul~ 
lities are feparated; and who bath much 

ftrength, 



,. 
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firfngth, bath but little knowlcdg; to make 
tliefe nvo incompatible advantages meet, 
Heaven muft do a miracle; and it is not 
more difficult to agree Fire and, ater, then 
to unite Wifdom and Fortitude: le n1ufr alfo 
be confefs'a, that as Fear is fuller of Advi
fi:dnefs then of Generofity, fhe hath like-
wife more Light then Heat, and is far fitter 
for Councell then for Combat. In fine, fl1e 
is accufcd in taking things always in the 
worft fence, and of making evills greater 
then they are ; She refembles ( fay they ) 
thofe faint-hearted Spies, \tvhich Mofes fent 
to difcover the land of Palefline; \vho 
thought by their falfe repotts to have tur-
ned the fews from fo noble a conqueft :-fhe 
makes a Mountain of a Mole-hill; all beafi · 
appear Monfiers to her, and 1he thinks all 
dangers lvhich fl1ee fees, inevitable. 'T~s 
true, fhe cloth almoft always judge the 
worft ; and that lhe may be abufed, doth 
paint out ctvill in its proper deformity; but 
furely,in fo doing fl1e remembrcth Wifdom 
the more, which never advifeth of what is 
to come, .. Yvithout fore-cafiing all the diffi. 
cultics that may arrive,&without preparing 
forces to fight with fuch enetnies as may 
alfail her: fbe doth not confider only what 
is done, but \V hat may be done; \V hen fhe 

. . fr~ 
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· fce·s an evill, the will kno\V the progrefs na 

tt1ercof; and takes fome little trouble to tet 
. procure affured quiet. The Stoicks have no al 

Si ':is_ om~em better expedient to defend themfelves a-
folbcltUdlnem • 11. 'll h h h h 
c1uere, quic- gatnu; an evt t at t rea tens t em, t en to 
quid vc:~a:is imagine it will happen, and to \Vithfiand it 
ae eYentat, ~- in their minds that tliey may hJve the bet-
vcnturum un- . • ' . ~ 
que propone; ter of lt 1n effect ; fo as by the Judgeinent of m; 
&:: q~J I)dcun- our enemies, wifdom hath no other maxi me m 
qu-: tllu.l ma- h F d 1 · £'. • hfi 11 fi lum efi, tecum t en ear; an t 11s 1a1t u ervant tnoves 
metire.Senec. not but as her Soveraio-n doth. 

'tl ) b 
Epl .2.4-· "Tis true, that as n~e neighbours upon the 

Sences, and refide in that part of the foul 
wherein cornbull:ions are framed, lbe al
ways apprehends trouble ; and her judge
ments are almoft always accompanied with 
commotion: but the underfi:anding may ea~ to 

fily difabufe her; and by the brightnefs of 
its fire, may diffipate the Foggs vyhich rife 
from tlie Imagination ; it mufi: binde her to , 

,Tolle i£hm confider fuch ob jeers as £he is afraid of, and 
pomr m fub mak~ her the bolder by making her vi6~ 
qtu late~ , & the <:aufe of her afioni{hment at a neerer 
:fiultostermas: ..:J• 11. a ll 1 1 . 
Mors e q 1am ulaance: 1e mu a take away t 1at So emm· 
nU?:r ferviJ.s tie from Puni·nments which makes them fo 
me~s q\.um dreaa cull and thofc complaints from Grief 
3nctll a con- . .. ' 
~emrfic~ whtch m 1ke her [o eloquent ; it mufr 

teacn her, that under thofe deceitfull appea· 
rances, there is but a co1n1non death which 

children 
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children ave endured, which Souldiers 
have overcome, & which Slaves have con
temned:the mofl: appearing torments arc not 
always the mofl: violent; a fiopping of the 
urine is more painfull then being broken . 
upon a \¥heel; one troubled with the Gout, 
fuffers many times more pain in his bed, 
then an offender doth on the Rack ; and a 
·man whofe head is cue o~ endures not fo 
much as he that dies of a Feavcr: it belongs 
then to the underfl:anding to per[ wade Fear, 
that all thofe things which affright us, are 
not thofe which harm us ; that the greateft 
appearing evills are not the moft fe.nfible; 
and that thofe whic .appear leaff; are oft
times caufe of greatcfi pain. Thus '\vill fhe 

, be fixe againfr evills; and fuffering her felf 
to be guided by Reafon, lhe will have no 
more apprehenfions; then what !hall be ne
cdfary to keep her from being fnrprized. 

But if Fear may be ferYiceable to us in 
withfiand ing Vice, fre may be made ufe of 
to defend Vertue; and this feems to be the 
chief end for which Nature bath ordained 

· her: for Shame is nothing but a Fear of In
famy: and ~his innocent Paffion, is the pro
tedrefs o£all <TJucs: 'tis ro her that Judge 
owe their Inregrit1cs Sonldters their Cou
rage; and W o1nen their Chafiity : 'tis by: 

her 
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oar.e that Pi~ty is preferved ; and 
nd 11 the worla· muft confefs ~, that 

ot any affection of our foul is more dele-

ttablc:, or ufefull, then is Shame. Since ~we 

owe fo m eh unto hcr,'tis reafon dut we ac 

know edg ·c, and th t we give her the ho

nour ihc defc rves: the Garries the <:olour of 

Venue; and hat bluih which fpreads · t fdf 

over hel' face, is a mark of her nnoccmcc: 

ut fhe ·s fo very nice, that the leufl: thing in 

the world may corrupt her; flie is Jike rooft 
ruits new gather' d, whofe v.er u re is ldfl: 

lfoon as they are handled : fhe her fe £de .. 

firoys her felf; ilie is offend ea ac tlie prai~s 

that are given her; and women ar~ mad o 

lore her by being reproached for her: If 

be eafie to be Loft, ~ is as hard to be e
gain'd; or though fhe be of a milae nature, 

yet fht is tatcly; and being onoe oanifii'~, 

fbe is ery hardly recalled. Hope aod1~ofi

timrs uccecd Defpair; Joy refun1es he 

place which Sorro'vv had poffeft, and Come

times hlatred turnes to Love; but Shame 
l.t qui redi-

· 

re nc:fcitut never appears upon a face, when once it is 

~eriit ~dor. dr ·ve thence by Infolence and Impudence:. 
::>enec.tn it. gJ· h · p r; · . . p . 1. 

mcmn. as t ts a1ston 1s a companion t0 unty, 10 

is lbe ofher Difpofttion ; the loG of either is 

irreparable; £he fo loathes Sin, as {he cannot 

endure the fight tsercof; fl1e blufhes at the 
very 
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very ~ a me of it, and fhe fummons in all the 
bloud ofher heart, to fuccour her in defence 
other felf againfi: her enemy. But il:e is nct:-
v r of more might, then when fire fights in 
·the defence of Vertue : for fire doth fuch 
mighty things in her behalf, as fhe always 
;procures her g orious victories; fhe oblie
gcth all the P afsions to fecond her ; fbe fets 
nut guiltinefs in fo ghafily a manner to 
them, as lbc augments their hatred thereof; 
2ndfo prefents Innocence to them fo beau
tifull,as fre augments their love thereof: fbe 
awakens Hope, encourages Audacity, irri
t s Delire, and inflames Choler; fo as it is 
/a 'Pafsion that difpelfeth it felf into all other 
. Pafsions, and ·which endueth them \Vith 
new firength to maintain Vertues quarrcll: 
though fl1e be cimerous, fi:e encourag th 
S ulaiers; they are only valiant in being 
Alhamed ~ and if they defpife Danger, 'tis 
only bc-caufe they fear Infamy; one fear 
crives out another ~ and thofe who give not 
\vay to Valour, fuffer themfdves to be o
vercome by ~. ha me: Though fhe be indul
gent, n-e makes Judges fevere: and when 
men go abou( to corrupt the1n :with bribes, 
or to frighten them With threats, fr.e keeps 
them within their bounas by fear ofDHbo-
O~lr : 'though fr.e be W c;1k, !he makes 

women 
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~•am pecca- women ~ourag~ous ; and whiHl: fue dif.. 
rthi~ JlUdct Cyn- plays her blu(h upon tlieir vifages) fhe feat· 

a~ tuta itat r . ·h . h h' h dl.Propcrt. ters a 1ccret vertue 1nto t eu earts, w tc 
makes thctn triumph over thofe dangerous 
enemies that pufue them. This Sex hath no 
other ftrength then what it borrows from 
this innocent Paffion ~ it preferves it felf 
only by the fear of Infamy: and who fhould 
take this defence from it, would eafily be
reave it of all its other advantages. Nature 
it felf, which very \Veil kno\vs it loves Beau-
ty as much a~ Vertue, bath perfwaded it, 
that Shame makes it more approved of: 
in effect, Shamefac' dnefs is an innocent 
paint? wotnen never feem fairer then when 
they arc fomewhat fhamefac' d; and there 
is no face, hovv taking fo ever, which re· 
ceived:l not a frefh lufire from the innocent 
blufh which acco1np:tnies Shamefac1 dnefs; ~t 
fr.e is fo appropriated to V crtue, as tnen 
hJvc a good opinion of all thetn thlt have 
her; :tnd fhe defends the interefis of Reafon 
\Vith fo 1nuch fervency, that the empire 
thereof would ere this have been over~ 
thrown, if this Paffion had been. baniibed · 

P:urcs p_ud~re fiotn off th~ earth 
pe\Ct\ndrquam • . 
bona v?l~~ta· For experience reacl?eth us, that more 
tep~ohlbms men abfra1n from fin for Shatne then for 
ablhnent. • d f ' l 
Scncc.Epi. 8 3• Duty ; an that the Fear 0 Infulny hat.l 

1nore 
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mnre power over mens mindes then the 
1 · love of Innocence. The divell therefore 
' very well knowing that this Pafsion is a-
~ verre to his defigns; and that to m.ake us 
~ lofe ir, our nature muft be ddl:royed; en

deavours to perf wade us that V crrue is 
criminall, to the end that it being thought 

. infamous by US; Shame, which al \vays de-

. fends het, may be enforced to abandon her: 
· He thought it was eafier to take from V er.;. 
tue her eftimation, then Innocence from 

1
Shame: not being able to corrupt Shame, 

0 fhe bath gone about to deceive her; and to 
her lofe her Averfton to fm, he bath 

e her believe fin to be glorious. This 
'll""'"'"'"'t' IS fo generally difpers·d throughout 
t~he whole world, as there are now a days 

4 

me V crtues which are efteemed Infa .. 
, and fome Vices, Honorable., Re

t·venge paifeth for greatnefs of Courage, and 
~ ~rwrrP,.,.t· ng of In,uries for meannefs of Spi-
nt; Ambition 1s illufirious ; and becaufe 

em it fets upon Crowns, means to be no longer 
Ci.afhamed : Modell:y and Humiltty are de
. d; and becaufe they delight in Solita
nnds and Silence, they have loft all their 

(glory. Opiniatricy in a fault, is the mark 
of a ftout fpirit ; Penitence and Cnange of 

blife, an argument of Weaknefs : thus all 
m D d thing9 
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things nre confounded, and Shan1e fuffc
ring her fcl to be ieduced by Opinion,fides 
with V. ice, not thinktng of it, ana forgoes 

It?que quod ertue : wicked men who hid themfdves, 
u1ium b1b'- no:w fhe\v themfelves upon the Stage· and 
b n· m mahs, ·b · ./1_ d ( h' h ' h b~n~m per- etng no more au1ame '11 lC was t c 
d~nt,pccca~- only good that remain,d among all their 
dl verccundl- evills ) they become Infolent and boafi of 
am : laudaot . . ' . 
enim CllJUi- the1r IDtfdetTICJnOrS ; the Way Of falvatl· 
bus crebt· fc~- on is blockt up unto then1; and fince they 
b.ll1t., & VltlO h . . 1 f H . c 
glurianrur : ave g1ven tlt es o onor to Intamous 
•d ~o(1ue nee. thing', we cannot hope that Sha1ne fhould 
remrgcre qlll- 1 d h h · d <!em :.dold- convert t letn, or re' uce t em to t etr U· 
cfn t ix licet, ties. To ihun this evi11, this innocent Paf
n't 11 honefius !ion mufr be difabufed , and giving to every .tu tpi ddidtce 
t; tU ~ Ut. accer.. Oh}eet the name that it defcrves,fhe mufibe 
li. s~n : c. de withdra\vn from the error wherein {he bath 
va:t beata, indifcreetly engaged her felf ·, fhe mufi be up. 1 1.. 

perfwaded that the humbleft vertues are 
mofi profitable; and that thofe vices which 
are fhe 1noft l-Jonorable, are the moll: clan· 
gerous: upon thefe good maxims fhe will 
fide \Vith Innocence again; and repenting 
for having fitffcr'd her felfto be deceived, 
fl1e \vill fo tnuch the more hotly purfue her 
enem;cs, by hovv much herhatredisaug· ~l! 
mented by their injurious dealing; and for ·~tl 
that by c1 fending Vertues interefi:s,lhe fhall r 
likew ife revenge her [elf of her own particu· 
lar injuric~. THE 



THE FIFTH 

TREAT I SE, 
OF 

C li 0 L E R. 

Tl1e firil: Difcourfe. 

of the NAture, Proprieties, and Ejfeas of 
CH 0 LE R. 

lt
He Venues are fofireightlyuni ... 
ted one to another ,as they are not 
to ·be parted without ufing of 
violence : oft-times alfo they 

mingle one with another; and thefe noble 
habitudes are blended together, that they 
may 1nake up one fingle Vertue. Clen1ency, 
which m1kes Kings raign happily, borro\Vs 

Dd z her 
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her beauties fro1n nvo or three of her com
p~utions ~ {he O\VS her go'"}d Government to 
Prudence ; her Mildnefs to Mercy ; and her 
Glory to Generofity: Valour, which makes 
Conquerors triumph, holds all her riches 
from the liberalitY, of all other Vertues;and 
he that fhould take from her the ftatelinefs 
which {he derives from Magnanimity, the 
addrefs which fre takes fi·om Difcretion, 
and the Moderation which ibe receives 
from Jufiice, would leave her but a vain 
fradow of all her reall gre2tnefs. Though 
the pafsions hold not fo good Intelligence 
as do the · Venues, yet are there fome of 
thetn which never forfake one another·, and 
there are fo1ne others which live wholly 
upon borrowing; and \vhich would be 
poor, fhould the reft forgoe them. Hope is 
of this nature, for fre harh no other goods 
then what are given her; and were file for- ~ne 
faken by Defire, \Vhich eggs her on~ by \'if( 

Fear which holds Her in, and by Audacity jnt( 

which encourageth her, nothing but a bare dat 
na1ne would remain unto her. ·~tc 

Choler is of the fame condition; though \im 

lhe n1ake fo much noifc, ilie dr:tws all her 
force from the Paffions ·which cotnpofe 
her; and ihe appears no to be courageous, 
fave only that fr.e is \vell accompanied :{he 

is 
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is never raifed in our fouls uncalled by Sor- IrJ, .li.m & ul
ro\v · fre endeavours not fatisfaction for in- tio, dolons 
. . ' d h 1 t: r: 11. . d b confdiio dl. 
)UrteS one Unto er, Ufl etS 10 1Clte y Senec. de ua 

Ddire,provoked by Hope, and encouraged hb. ~.cap.5. 
by Audacity : for he that is irritated, pro-
Inifeth himfelf revenge of his enemy j but 
\V hen he is fo weak, as he cannot hope for 
it, ·nis Choler turns to Sadnefs ; and want-
ing the Paffions which did feed it, it lofeth 
both Name and Nature. · 

Frotn all this Difcourfe 'tis eafie to ga
ther, that Choler is nothing elfe but a M o

r tion Of the Senfitive appetite, which feeks 
Revenge for an injury. Arijlotl( therefore 
thought fl1e \Vas Rationall, and that even in 

\ her Fury, fl-e h::td fome iliadow of Jufiice; .. r. • 

the truth is {he is never moved but \V hen Nul_lt tr~ cenu 
' ' fu1tra vtd..::mr 

{he imagines ilie hath received fon1e in;ury ; injuth. At:g. 
and if fhe take up armc;, ,cis to revenge lib.de ver:a m

·wrongs \vhich {he thinks have been done ~;~ent.op.j. -
unto her; herein ilie is n1uch lefs faulty, then 
Hatred; for this, later wiilieth evill directly 
unto its enen1y ; and without feeking any 
pretence or excufe for its fury, de fires the 
ruine of the party perfecuted; but the other 
wifheth him only punifhm~11t for his fault, 
and looks not upon Revenge, as an in·atio
nlll Excefs, but as a jufi chJ.~1iiement: the 
beer is hardly ever pacified, but difcharge.rh 

D d 3 ltS 
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its cn1elty upon the Innocent, and purfu~ 
the dead even to their graves: if we may 
believe Poets, it defccnds into Hell, to tor, 
1nent the datnned there ; and would mount 
into Heaven, if it could, there to affiichhe 
bleifed: but the other is fatisfied \V hen ihe 
is Revenged ; when 1l1e thinks that the pu
nifhn1ent equalls or exceeds the injury, 

. f11e is appeafed, and by a providence of 
Tra?l fxpe mt- Nature turns to Pitty. the fipares the fault-. ieriCol dta re- > ' • 
tnegit.Senec. lefs, and ·when even the faulty bec0me dt-
1 b.r.de iu; fireifed, !he lofeth her defire of Revenge: i 
' p.IG. confefs flle gro\vs greater \V hen withftood; 

and that vhen !le hath the better ofher 
ene111ies) f'r.e delights in their defeat: but 

H~c non efl: {he feeks not that infatnous content which 
irl, feritas efl; Tyrants feel in the death of their fubjeds; 
ne~ tilt ~ ... rb·- for they feek not fo much to revenge them-
~~,t~n~!,~'~R~in felves of an J njury, as to content their bru- .rfi 
.in volupra- tifh Cruelty· and in puniiliino Innocents :pi 

S 1. ' b ) tem., en:c. 1. "d d b 1 · f p ~~ 
1.de ira.ca. ;. are gm e rnor~ y t 1e lTIOtlOns o ury, . 

then of Choler: In fine, all the Philofo- ~d 
Cal~ar efi vir- phers ~1ave J:ad fo go?d. ~n opini?n ~~( 
tu7i~,i:lC nep• Choler ,as Arijlotle \:Vas pel~vaded,{h. ll(u.d 
d,.i~1~rmis, ~hv~!ys \Vith Verrue ·againfl: Vice; thJt it ~ 
:d ·~:~;t~ \ ~1s {he, that enoouraged us to gallant a~·i- illi 
~ Jg~'o" pi;~r ()l.S· and that the high enterprizes, of Pnn-
~ne ~ fq · ,~· .. ~n. cci \Vere no lefs the effetts of this Pafsion, 
m s~n(C.1Jo.,;. • f ·u I b 1" ..! 1 11 I L d: irJ. '"'P· j· tncn o .v c rtue j 1e . e rcve~.~, t 1at a t-1C ~. 

difordcrs 
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diforders of our foul, which contributed to 
Voluptuoufnefs, \vere not tD be tamed bu~ 
by Choler ; and that the concupifctble ap-
petite wor d pervert Reafon, \Vere it not 
\Vithfiood by the Irafcibk : one \Vould 
t 1ink to hear hitn fpeak that all great men 
are Cholerick; that this Paffion is not only 
the mark of :t gond Nature, but of an ex-
cellent Courage ; and that a mans rninde 
can conceive nothing of Generous, if it be 
not a little irritated. 

I believe, with hitn, that this refennnent 
of o r foul n1ay be profitably employed in 
the fervice of vertue, when it is moderated 
by eafon ~nd Grace; but certainly it 
fiands in more need of their guidance, then 
do the reft; and as it is extreatnly violent fo 
caufeth it great diforders,ifit be not: careful
ly [upprefs'd:for let it have what inclination 
it pleaieth to Good~ it is too fodain to be re
gulated; and though it feem to love J ufiice 
and Reafon, yet is yet too furious tO be juft Naturz curis 

or reafonable: \Ve fbould be undone, \V ere ~~bel~ us quOJ 

eh 1 
. . d . . r: d . d ne urorcm 

0 er as optntonate ' as lt lS 10 atn; an contra xerit. 

the earth \vould be but one def:n·r, if this baau~ _dfctde 
P 

rr. l 11.. • • l N onHmbus Li 
aut on were as an1ng, as tt ts 10t : ature pcnin~x ir2 

could not better {he\V the care fi1e bath of fu tffr: t: ad hue 

our prefervation, then in giyi~g narro\V ~~~t~~~:~ 
bounds to the wild eft of our Pafstons; and p>!ju 

Dd 4 finte s1 
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ftnce the love n e beareth us, bath oblieged 
her to make Monficrs barren, and to allot 
but fhort l1 ves to the tnoft furious beafis, 
flte was bound to affix brevity to Choler, 
3nd to allow a fJ ort term of time to fo dan
gerous a Pafsion: nor cloth her fhort time of 
duration keep her from caufing much mif
chief; fhe e1nploys to her utmofi thofe 
n1omcnts which Nature bath given her, 
and in a few hourcs commits many outra· 
ges : for to boor, that fbe troubles the 
mindes of men, that fre changes their co
lour, thJt fhe feems to play with their 
bloud, (making it [ometimes withdraw it 
felf to the Heart, fometimes difperfe it felf 
over the Face) that fre fets the Eyes on Fire~ 
that 0 e fills the mouth \Vith Threats, and 
that {he arms the H.ands of as many as fr.e ut 
meets wirhall, f11e produceth much n1ore 
firange cffcets in the world : f} e hath, fince 
its binh, changed the face thereof a thou- l!llr 
fand rimes ; there is no Province \Vhercin ~ 
{he hath not co1nn1itted fon1e fpoHs; nor is re 

there 3ny Kingdom which cloth not bewail ~n 
her violence : thofe ruines 'vhich have for- ~~ 
tnerly been the foundations offon1e goodly .I 
City, arc the re1nainders of Chol 'r; thoie 
Monarchies, tharwhilon1e gave La\-vs to all 
~he eanh, and ·which \Ve know only by ~ 

Story, 
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Story, complain not fo much ofFortunc, as Afpice nobi
ofCnoler: thofe great Princes, whofe pride li~marumci
. d d Jt. ft h · h · d vttatum fuA
lS re ucc to ;uues, tg tn t etr graves; an damenta vix 

accufe only Choler for the lofs of their ~otabjli~; s 
lives and ruine of their States · fome ofn.a deJe~u .. ~f-

' ' . ptce fohtucli-
them have been alfaffinated in their Beds, nes per mul-

others like facrifices offer'd up at the AI- htab~illi~ 
• a nau 

tars ; fome have unfortunate! y ended their deferta~; 
days in the midfi of their rmies when all.ira exhaufit. 

their fouldiers that environed them could!~::~~~ 
· not defeno them from death : others have tos duces,ma

loft their lives in their Thrones; the majdl:y ~~exli~mp~ ~-
h IL. • h r. f K. b . 1, a urn ua m 

t at 1u1ne; 1n t e races o tngs, not emg cubilifu<>~ 
able to frighten their murderers: fome.have !odit,alium 

h . h.ld Inter facr.a 
t e1r own c 1 ren make attempts up- menfz percuf-

on their per[ons ; others have feen their ftr, ~h~~ filii 
bloud fhed by the hands of their Slave~~ p:arnctda~ da-

• ~ • re fangutnem 
but not coxnplaintng of the Parricides, they j~fftt. se~cc. 
complain only of Choler ; and forgetting hb.x.de &n. 

all their particular difafiers, they only con- c;ap.~'! 
de1nn this Paffion, \vhich is the plenti · 
full and the unfortunate Spring-head 
thereof. 

And certainly, they have reafon for their 
: complaining, fince of all the diforders of 

our foul, there is none ln"Jre favage, nor 
more irr~tionall, then this. I kno\v not \vhy 
.Ariftotle in1agined it was ferviccable to Rea
fon, and that it ahvays moved as ihe did, 

unlefs 
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llnlefs it be hat it h d a defign to teach us, 
that this Paffion bdng more Ambitious 
then the reft, would fee m 1\ ationall in her 
Excefs ; and by an execrable attempt ob
liege Reafon her, Soveraign, to defend her 
Slaves injuftice: forfne always feeks Excu- . 
fcs for her faults; hough fre fted nu mane 
bloud, though fuc offer up Innocents in fa
<:rifice, beat down whole To\vns, and bury , 
their Inhabitants under thdr ruines ; fue , 
will be thought to Be Rationall : fhe fame
times knovvs well enough the vanity of her 
refentments1 yet fhe Without reafon perfe
veres in them, left men ould think !he had 
no reafon to begin: Her in}uftice n1akes her 

Prr~c trimus o inionated; ilie grows hot upon defign, 
ne v~deJmur fue will have her ExcefS to be an argument l c<rptffe ne . . ea 
aufi ; penina ... of her J n}ufhce, and all the world to 1ma- m 
~o~~ n~s fa- gine, that ilie bath punHhed her enemies :ell 
Clt IRlqUttas • fil b r. 11- h h . fL..•d h r. irz, & ~uge- JU y, ecaute 1ue at pun11u t cm 1e- tte. 
mu~; qu16 u· verely. See then what ihe borrows of Rea- ·u 
gumeoturn lit r. d h h · r. 1 1h · · b · fle rafcendi 10n, an ow muc more 1010 ent e lS tn 1en 
!~avi~er irafci. other Paffions, which are blinde in their un .. lt· 
~nec.hb.J.de rulinefs, and only offend their Soveraign, 

1 

lra.cap·2..9• be fc h k h · A h · b eau e t ey no\V not ts ut onry : uc ·· 1~ 
this Paffion doth impudently abufe her, and · ~ 
by a fearfull tyranny employes her Sove
raign to excufe her £1ulcs, after having made 
ufe of her to con1n1it them. 

1 
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I therefore think, Sene&~t ha great reafon 

to fay that ilic is more faulty then the vices 
themfelves, and that frie commits injufiice, 
'\V hereof th~y are not guilty. Avarice hea 
peth goods together, and Choler difsipa
teth them ; the fanner only hurts her felf, 
and obliegeth her heires that are to fi1cceed 
her~ but the latt<:r butts all the wo ld; and, Irl patri ~-

.f IL t l'k • ll. ftum,m:arttO as tuc :\Vere a pun 1 e contagt0n, u1e puts di"•;ortium at-
divifions in Families, divorceth Marriages, tulit,~:~g~
and cnoageth Kinadoms in War: Uncl an .. firat~1 odtum, 

b b candtdato rc-
nefs (eeks a (hamful delight,but fi chas only pulfam.Sencc. 

hurts the parties in Fault; and ~holer feeks J.de ira.c~p. 
atl unjuft one, which is prejudiciall to In no ... 
c n s :Envy, as tnalicious as {he is, contents 

' her felf in Wi!bing ~U ·u nto a other ; fh 
leaves the execution thereof to Fortu e, 
and retnits to her the accomplilbing o£ her 
·de fire. but Choler is fo imparient,fl1e cannot 
attend this blind ov:.:er; but preventing the 
rigour thereof, the takes delight in making 

1 men n1iferable. In fine, fhe is the caufe of 
~n evills, a.nd there is no fault committed., Nihil efi li
wherein {he hath not a hand : there is no~ multattbus • 

h. . b · h D 11 , • gr~v1us : b1s 
t mg mote 0 nOXlOUS t en Ll S; tlS nn•oncihat. 

Choler that entertains tl em: there is no- Ndi:l efi bel

tbin2" tnore cruell then Murder. 'tis Choler ~o func:fiius: 

l 
0 d · [c • h . ' h. m hoc poten· 

t 1at a Vl eth to lt ; t ere ts not tng n1ore riu 111 ira pro-

fatall then war· 'tis Choller that caufetl it: ru t,~ pit.Senec~ 
' ' when 3·dcira.cap.f~ 
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\V hen f'he reigns in a foul, fhe fiifles all o-

. ther P .:dsions, and is fo abfolure in her ty
ranny, as fhe turns Love into Hatred, and 
Pitty into Fury; for there have been Lo
vers, who in the height·ofrheir Choler have 
buried the fame dagger in their own bo-
folns, which they had jufi: before plunged 
in their Mill:relfes bofome, committing two 
reall murders) to revenge one imaginary in
jurie : A varitious men have been feen to be
~ray thc;ir own inclinations, to content their 
Choler, throwiQg all their riches into the 
water, or into the fire, to obey the impctuo· : 
fity thereof; Ambitious hJve been kno·wn> 
who have refufed profer'd Honours, tram· 
pled Diadems under foot, becaufe Choler, 
which wholly po!fes' d their fouls, had dri- that 

Nulbm tun- ven thence the de fire ofGlory. mm 
!~~t~~~i.- N everthelefs, though !he be fo pernicious, whe. 
num genus ·yet there is no Paffion more common; and JfM 
i:~~r~~: it feems that N ature,to punifi1 all our faults, mal 
q.Um B.ul>a- hath intended th1t fhe !hould perfecute all In . 
rosP-?~ens: men, as a revengefull Fury; there is no Na- ·

1
mr; 

non menus • h. h h h f 1 h . R d C , p~rniciofa le- tlOn 'v tc at not e t er ag~; ~n ?L 6a
1 

~m~menti~ as many people as there are, dtffenng m :ille: 

!:j~~:di~ur- Cuftoms, Apparell, and Language, there .~~( 
ftin&uir mo- hath not as yet been any found exempt 
dusviriu:n. fron1 this cruell Paffion : we haveJ' fcen 
~~~~~·,~~ \V hole Nltions that have defen.ded them4 

- . ~m 
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felves againft Riot, favour~d by Poverty ~ 
and \Vho have preferved their Innocence 
through their never knowing tiches:we have 
fccn of them that having no abiding place, 
have kept in perpctuall motion;andbanifh'd 
Sloth, for not having known the art ofbuil· 
ding houfes;, we have feen others, who have 
gone naked , and whom neither Shame, 
nor Neceffity bath been able to infirudJto 
make themfelves clothes; we fee fome 

· which poffeffing all in common.) cannot 
difpute for a part; a11d who not having loft 
all their naturall purity, are ignorant of the 
injufiice which Avarice caufeth to arife a .. 
mongfr us ; but there hath not yet any been 
known which have been exempt from 
Choler: !he reigns as well among people 
that are civilliz'd, as among Barbarians; file 
commands in all parts of the earthj and 
where !he bath not yet introduced the ufe 
ofMusket and S\vord, !he employs Bows 
and Arrows in her revenge. 

In fine, one only Paffion hath never been Czter:a vitia 
{ten to agitate a whole Province, or to pof- ft~gulos h~
fcfs a whole Army : love thouc hit be the ~mes cnr~ , 

' b pmnt ~ Htc u~ 
mafl:er of Paffions, was never able to n1ake 11us affeetus 
a whole town in love with one \VOtuan ; d\ qui int~r-: 

1ll 1 d b r: I . d fr. dum pubhfc 
e en11 1:1 ut a It:W ovets; an o 10 1nany concipitur. 

Capt!ins as fought for her at the fiege of ?enec.J. de 
'1-roy' li;l. ~:~p.~. 
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'Il OJ, none but her Adulterer and her Huf
band were taken with her beauty :Avarice 

. makes not alln~en fordid ; and if fome heap 
up riches,other-fome fquander them away; 
all men are not troubled with Ambition: if 
fome feek after Honours, others thun them 
as 1nuch; if fome are forward to !hew thcm
felvesJ others will htde themfelves :and a
mongfi fo many guilty people, h~me are al
ways found that are Innocent ; Envy is no 
publike Malady;and ifVertue hath her ene
mies, 01e hath alfo her admirers : but 
Choler is a contagion which fpreads it fdf ~ 
through a \Vhole town in a. moment; one 
Oration bath 1nade a whole Nation take p 
Arn1es ; and men, women, and children, a
gitated \Vith this Paffion, have been feen 
confufedly to kill their own Citizens, or asc 

declare war againfi: their enemies; Subjects ate 
have revolted againH their Princes, Souldi- full 
ers have confpired againfi: their C omrnan- ~ea 
ders ; the com1non people have bandied a- ~rec 
gainft the Nobility, ~hildren ~avc rifcn ~t 
up again it their Parents, and all the rights of uili~ 
N ~tture have been, violated at the folicitati- mir. 
on of Choler. tmr 

BJt that which is mo!l: vexatious in this . ~J 
fo fl:range malady, is,that it takes its begin
ning from all things; for though it be fo ~ 

great 
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great, and that it enlargeth it [elf like fire, a 
very [mall [park is fufficient to kindle it; 'tis 
fo eafie to be moved, as that 'vhich ought to 
appeafe it, doth oft·· tit 'les provoke it> and 

. what might fatisfie it, offends it ; a fervants 
negligence fees it on foot, the freedom of a 
friend makes it ftark mad, and the fcoffing 
of an enemy ingagetfi it in a Combat, Not
withftanding all thefe mifchiefs , Choler 
would be to be born withal,ifit were capable 
of councell; but {he is fo violent even in her N - 1 
b
. h 11.. • h d • h OD p~U l-lrt , as u1e cannot rece1ve t ea v1ce t at tim prccedih 

is given her: for the grows not by degrees fe.d dum inci-

l
.k h p rr.. fl d l . r. ptt tota eft: 

. 1 e ot er antons ; 1e ot 1 not 1ncrea1e c%tera vitia 
;vith Time, {he needs not moneths to get impd~unt ~ 

l'OOt in our hearts a moment fuffercth her to "':'0.
5

' tra prz- . ' cJpltat.~ncc. 
form her fdf: fhe marcheth no a flow pace, 3.dc ira.cap.1. 
as doth envy, or Sorrow; the is of full fore 
at the beginning ; at her birth the is at her 

-full growth; and if other Paffions in their 
heat thrufr us fonvard, this in her fury doth 
precipitate us. As ilie is fo fuddain we muft 
not wonder if the be inconfiderate ·; and 
if £he make us hazard our lives to revenge 
an injury ~ for the lifiens only to her own 
defires, {he only follows her own motions, 
and !he acknovvledgeth no other laws but 
thofe of her o'vn violence ; fue never fets 
upon her enemy vvithout difcovcry of her 

[elf, 
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felf; file gives him never a blow without 
running the hazard to receive a greater; ihe 

:li:~\~~~a lofeth the victory, by being too eager in the 
marrcm eifl! purfuit thereof, and falls into the power of 
co~u11~m, her enemy, becaufc lhe is not in her own. 
lieC:~~u;~~c:~- Though all thefe evill qualities make us fee 
fbtem ~urn clear enongh, how eafie it is to abufe Cho .. 
nondltn fua.ler and how hard it is to make good ufe 
Scncc. ~ · d-; h 

1 

£ 11 I fc b fi h "~.c.1p.u. t ereo ) yet w1 not or ear to pur ue t e 
order I have prefcrib' d unto my felf, and to 
etnploy the nvo remaining Difcourfes, in 
making appear what Vices, and what V er· 
tucs fhe may take part wichall : but for the 

· prefent I confefs, that fo violent a Paffion 
doth not yeeld much to Reafon, and that 

, if we be not the more firongly afsifted by 
Grace, to refill: her}{he is very hardly to be 
overcome. 
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n~~Ril~ .. ~ 
m•~••m••• 

The fec0nd Difcourfe. 

of the evil/ ufeofCholer. 

S Ince Choler is nothing elfe but a ria
turall Revenge, and that the one and 
the other of thefe do boafi of J ull:ice, 

and greatnefs of Courage, I can fin de no 
better way to difcover the evill ufe thereof, 

en by making the lnjull:ice and Pufillani
ty thereof appear. For moll: men perfift 

in their diforders; but for the efieem 
they nave thereof, and thofe who are in
cens'd, continue their defire of Revenge, 
only becaufe they think it reafonable: the 
Incontinent excufe themfelves upori their 
weaknefs; and if they be not blinde, they 
approve not of a fin, which Reafon and Na-:
ture do condemn ; the Envious, and De~ 
traetors feek pretences for their calumnies; 

~ and kno\ving that their fault is accotnpahied 
with unworthinefs, they cunningly dif-

1 

guife it, and fl:rive to give it fame col?u~ of 
J uftice : but Revenge and Choler behevtng 

I thetnfclves to be grounded upog R eafon, 
Ee demeari 
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demean thonfelves infolently, and would 

· per[ wade us that all their Exceffes cu·e as juft 
as cour2gcous : mean while they have no

Ne: i~lu~. qui- thin a of vv hat they think they have: and of 
dnn JLH11Cdl• b · • 
dnm efi ali- all the 1nouons of our foul, there IS none 
qu!d ~ra:n :t~ more unju!l:, nor more pufillanimous. Men 
::~~~::~,~~-- imagine it is Generous, becaufe it is ufefull 
fe ~ re,. non cfi an1ong great ones; and perf wade themfelves 
e~ tm 1113

m,g- it is N0ble becaufe its takes up its abode in nnudo, tumor 'f . . 
etl: tantum- the hearts o Kfngs; but certa1nly ·eholer 
que ~_hddl.~ is not fo much a. proof of their Greatnefs, roagnltu me f h · r: 1 f 
:mimi qu:m.. as o t etr W eaknets: fiad not Vo uptuou · 
tt~m a'forti~ ne!$ tnollified them, and had not that ten· 
r6~eu~¥ad:A; dernefs which accompanies good rucccffes; 
)entia, a feve- made thern fo fenfible 0f the leaft injurr ' 
rirat~ cr~deli-~ hey would not fo eafily fly out into Paffi
us. Senec. I • h ld '.l 
de ua.c:tp.I6· on; t ey '\vou contemn outrages ; anu 

knowing that their . own dignity raifeth wa 
Nulla res m a~ h f h h f S h h gis ir:tcundi- t em out o t e re~c o torms, t ey t a 
;m llitqL•am would laugh at the vatn en devours of thofe tha 
haxuri~ . 5cnec. that go about to offend them; but the flave· mar 
z. cle lra. cap. h . f 1!.. • fi b. n d h J. 
~6. ry t ey requ re o tuetr u Jel;t-s, an t e Jterr 

lhamefull obfequ· oufnefs render'd to all TJ 
their defires, makes them be offended with ~11 . 
a jufl: liberty. They take good advice for .s, 
neglect, and rationall Counfells for an un- ;m( 
oermining of their Authority : they cannot 21,J 

end4re a Truth; and Fottunc hath made · 
them fo te 1d~r, as fufpitions [erve them for t.~ 

. , . proofs 
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proofs to condemn the innocent : they are 
like to thofe that Having not a perfect 
health, cannot endure a clear aiL', nor the 
light o the Sunne, the left exercife difqui
et rh th~til; and what would be but a Di
verli r1 to one in liealth, doth trouble and 
incommodate them : thus the mofi part of 
great perfonages cannot bear with Fiaelicy 
in their domefl:ick ; lfruth mufi: be c0r.rup-
ted;ifyott \V ill have- them to receive it; and 
th rem per of their mindes is [o weak, that 
lincerity in a fervant is able to offend them : 

t the Remedies \V hi eh men prefent unto them 
fee m to them poyfons; they think men aim 
at th ir Honour, while they reprehend their 

, -Faults; and let them exprefs ~hemfelves ,-: 
~;herein~ in never fo mild tennes, they al-
ways take it for an injury. Who fees nor, 
hat this greatnefs is me er weaknefs; and 

that the Clipler w.hich tranfports them, is a 
mark o£ tha infirmity \vhich accompanies 
thetn ~ 

Thus the holy Scripture, \Vhich veryNori _eft"puc 

ll k h · · 11 f 11 . ~-r: nequmsfuper 
we nows t e ortgma o a our ut1or- c~put colub · , 

d~rs { teacheth us ' that the malice of & non cfr n, 

wotnen is not more violent then that of ~ra fupr1~ i-. . . tnm mu 1ens 
tnen, fave only becaufe thctr natu'fc ts tnore Ecclcfi;lil.c. 

infirm, and that they have not frrength '·35· · 

enough to fufrain the impetu~fity 'of this 
E e ~ Paffion: 
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, Paffion : for when fhe finds rdifiance, or 
cannot eafily work her end, fhe prefently 

· flackens; and loftng her rage, fuffers her felf 
' to be guided by Reafot:t 7 but when ilie 
meets with any one that gives!himfelf over 
to her power, who fuffers himfelf to be 
born away by her n1otions; and who bath 
not ftrength enough to oppofe her violence, 
fhe takes the freedom to fly at all; and be
lieves that {he may promifc her felf any 

. thing from a flave, who can refufe her no-
Pertcrunt om- h' 'fil. rr. r. h r: l f . h 
nta, ubt quan:. t tng : 1 uJe panelS t e lOU 0 a Ktng, w 0 
tum fuldctira, bath not courage enough to defend himfelf 
:i:ci~1s~~;c. againft her t~ran~y ; ll1e makes ufe of the 
3. de ira cap: \Veaknefs of h1s mtnde, and of the firength 
1 6· ofhis Fortune to execute all her defigns; 

fhe perf wades him, that Revenge is glori
ous; that a Prince is never more abfolute ocfl 
then when he is dreaded; and that of all :ner 
the marks of Soveraignty, there is none he! 
more certain) then the death of enemies: in 

then States become Tyrannies, towns are Jo/ 
over.fiown with the blond of Subjects, the ·ro. 
number ofExecutioners is greater then that ·.nh 

of the Offenders 5 and all things are in a de- '.1, 

plorable condition, becaufe Choler abufech 
the po 7er of a Prince, who cannot refift 

· her. What hath not fbe undertaken, when 
fr.c bath had Kings for her flaves, and made 

ufe 
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ufe of their Power to execute her Fury~ 
What marks of Cruelty bath fhe left in the 
\Vorld, when £he bath reigned in the hearts 
ofMonarchs ~ What Champaigns bath fr.e 
{hew' d over with dead carkaffes ~ And 
what Provinces bath fhe made defolate ~ 

Camhy(es, to fatifie his choler, made the 
nofes of all the Inhabitants of Syria be cue 
off; and judging that Death \vas too com-
mon, and too honorable a punHhment, he Perperciffe il
would invent another which {honld be as In~ judic;;.s 

fi 
11- c. ll h d d l . qt·oj non torange as 1uameiU • He a ea t morG 1g- ti\ capita p x-

nonuinioufly with all the people of Ethiopia, cit1it? novo 

had not a happy accident withfi:ood rhc ex- d~lcc~:fu~~fi. 
ecution of fo damnable a defign; for he \Vas ~cn~c . J. de 

.fiupris' d by a Famine in the defarts, ·which tra.c3P· 10
• 

forced him to return to his own State: but 
before he put on this refolution, he follow' d 
the mad coun[ell of his choler, and fuffer'd 
the beG: part of his Army to perHh by Fa-
mine: when his fouldiers wanted vitl:ualls, 
they fed upon the leaves of trees, and fuch 
herbs as the uncultivated earth brought , 
forth: when they were engaged in the De-
fares, and that the fcorching fands afforded 
them no further nouriiliment, they ate the 
leather of their bucklers, and all fuch oth r 
things as neceffity enforceth men to make 
fooo of: bu~ \V hen they could fee no end of 

~ e 3 tl1is 
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this their for1orn condition, this ·unnaturall 
Prince provided them a food more cruell 
then the Fatnine; l1e made thetn be decima
ted, and forced them to eat one another; 
his Pafsion govern'd in him amidfl: fo many 
misfortunes j and after he had lofl: on~ part 

Age~ar :~d- ofhis forces, and eaten up another, he h~d 
hue Jra regem . r. 1 d . . h d h c. d 
prxcipitcm. not 1 e1o ve to tetteat, a e not reare 
cum l?lnerr:. that the lot might at laH have fallen upon 
rxercitus amt- himfelf and fo have made him try the ex-1if.fet, pntem . ' . 
(QffiedJifet ~ • cefs of that cruelty vvhiCh he had cotnman• I 

Done~ t_tmun, ded: but to fhe·w that L1nworthinefs is in
r.e&lp·evo- r.. b '£.'.. • r. · 
caretur in for- J.epara le IfOm Choler; thiS lavage monfier it 
tern; turn de- tnade exquifice cates be carried upon the 
rr.um lig~um backs ofhis Can1n1ells, whil'ft his n1ifera-receptu1 uc-
«lit.Senec.< .de ble fouldiers con1mitted lntuders to defend 
ir~_, cap :LO. themfclVCS fl'OlTI £1.minC; and ltft pofierity 

jn difpute., who \Vetc the mofl: to be com- ~au 
n1iferared, thofe \vho lived in fo much mi- !tfe 
fery, or thofe that died \Vith fo much cruel- :u:n 
ty. In fine, Choler never goes unaccompa- K~Ve 
nied vvith weaknefs; and if fotnetime; age .. 1!1·e. 
n~rous word efcape her n1ourh) it always :~) 
proceeds from a bafe foul; and which ~ffeds ~m( 
Greatnefs, only to cover its Bafenefs. ;~o! 

CaligtJla is reported to have b(on offen- .~VI 
ded with the Heavens, wh~n their Thunder ,.Jr 
hindered his Sports; that be challenged his 
gods to fight with him; 'find that ufing the 

words 
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words of a Poet ; lie faid to them. Either 
~ke me out of the world, 1r I will take you out of 

it. Into what degree of madnefs had his 
choler thrown him ~ For he mufi not only 
imagine, that his gods could not hurt him, 
but that their fortune,as \vell as that of men, 
depended upog His will. Seneca was of opi· · 
nion, that this infolence cofi: him his life, Ultin·~ en1m 
and made his fubjeets confpire againfi pJriemi~ .,,_ 

h
. r l h h . 11. • fum dl, cum 
tm : 10r t 1ey t oug t lt pau: Pattence, to ferre, qui J o-

tolerate a lnan that could not tolerate vcm con fcr-

h d eh 1 h l 
1! l . · rct. Senec.de' 

~ e go s. o er t en 1atu not 11ng tn ira,lib.x.ca?-

lt of Greatnefs; and even then when ilie ultimo. 

feems to contemn both Heaven and Earth, 
{he difcoverc; her unworthinefs; or if you 
r.ake her Exceffes for marks of her Great· 
nefs, confefs, that Riot is magnificent, bc-
caufe it builds thrones of gold, decks 
it felf with purple, cuts through mountains, 
turns the Channells of ftreams , enclofes 
Rivers \Vithin Parks, makes Gardens in the 
Aire., and fin des inventions to remove For-
rel.l:s : eo nfefs, that Avarice is a glorious 
critne, ftnce it rolleth it felf on Mountains 
of gold) it poffe!feth Territories as large as 
Provinc(s; and that her Fanners have more 
ground to cultivate, then the firft Con-
fuls of Ro;ne had to manage ; acknowledg, 

, that Incontinence is Courageous, fince {he 
r plffech the [eas to feek out what the loves, 

Ee 4 that 
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that {he fights either to come by it, or to 
keep it; fince women who are poffefs'd with 
this paffion, defpife death, to fatis6e their 
defires; and expofe ~hemfelves tq thefUly 
of their Husbands, to pleafe their Adulte
rers : Lafil y, confefs, that Ambition is gene
rous, fince fl1e fin des not any honour that 
contents her, will have all years bear her 
name, and that all Pens be employ' cl in 
writing her praifes: but certainly all thefe ;) 
Pafsions are Pufillanimous: what 1badow 
foeverthey have of Greatnefs, they are in 
truth mean, and poor; and there i$ nothing 
great which bears not Reafon with it :or, to 
fpeak more like a Chrifiian,there is nothing 
Augufi but what is enliveu~d by the Grace 
ofJefus Chrifr. 

But to the end you may not believe, I ~re . 
feek out hatefull examples, to take from ting 
Choler that greatnefs of courage which fr.c JWn 
boaficth of, I will examine the reafons that ~Jf 

\ are alledged in herdefence,and confider her ~: ur 
in a condition wherein fhe may challenge :~t~ 
either praifcs or excufes. Ought vve not tQ !~! 
be angry\vhen all Laws,Divine as Humane, Jn; 
are violated r: may not one give himfelfo- .~ C( 
ver to Choler, when fhe perf wades us to re- ·: 1 

venge our Parents r: and is it not an aCtion ·: 
of Pier;Y to be in,enfed againfi an impious ~. 
· \vrecch 
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wretch who prophancs Altars, and difho-
nors Churches~ I confefs, this Paffion can-
not have fairer pretexts;and that fue is in her 

· glory, when fhe is irritated for fo ratiP all 
fubjeds: but you will finde,that thofe who 
have been moved for the defence of their 
Countr~y, will have the fame refentments . 
for the prefervation of their pleafures ; that 
they will be as angry for the lofs of a horfe, 
'lS tor the lofs of a friend; and that they will 
tnake it as great a bufinefs to correCt a fer-

an vane, as to -beat back an enemy : it is not 
Piety ,but Weaknefs, that excites this Cho- Non pietas i..: 

t ler· and fince fi1e is hiohly mov'd as well for ram. mov~t, 
1 c 0 fed mfim11tas : 

a word as ror a murder, we mufi conclude, ficut pueri, qui 

fhe is neither Courageous nor Rationall : ram puenti-

h Jl. • l'k · r. f R bus amiffis 
t e gr~at~u: palt3 1 ew11e, o our evenge.s, flcbunt, quam 
are InJunes; and \VC run hazard of comm1t- nucibus: iraf

rr ting a fault as oft as we will be Judges in our ci pr~. fni_s 0
•
011 

' . efi pn ammt 
own caufe: our Interells bhnde us, and our fed infirmi. 

r Self-love perf wades us, that the flightefi: Senec. 1 .de ira~ 
in1uries cannot be repaired but by the c :~ p. u. 

death of the guilty : \Ve are of the humour 
9fKings, though we be not of their condi-
tion ; and imagine that all the wrongs that 
are done to us, are as 1nany High-treafons : 

p we would have neither Fire nor Gallows 
ufed,fave to punifh our enemies; and are un

t" juft enough, to defire to engage the J uftice 
of 
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of God in our Interell:s: we Gould wifb fuc 
would let no thunder fall, .but upon the 

· heads offuch as have offend eo us; and out 
of a height of impiety, we would that the 
Heavens were always in Arms in our 
quarrell. 

In bumanum But thougli we made no filch wifi1es, yet 
ve~bum efi" :would our Reven"e be fiill irrationall. l,er qutdem pro b • ' · 
jufioreceptum, very name fheweth us, that the ts faulty;and 
~!:;1~ ~~:n- thougli

0 
ilie feehn1 f~ pleafi_ng to thofe that 

ditf.!rt nili or- cheert 1 her; t ere ts nothing more cruel!, 
dine ;qui do- nor more pufillanimous : for fbe differs 
lorem rcgerit fi I · 1 · T. d ·rh h t:antumexcu·' rom nJury, on y, tn 1me ;an 1 et at 
fatiuspecca:. provoketh be Faulty , he that Revengeth 
e01ec.~.dura. is not innocent :the one begins the fault,the 

cap. J z.. other ends it ; the one makes the Challenge] 
the other Accepts o fit: and the fecond is nqt nil 
more juO: then the firll:; fave that the injury mic 
he hath received, (erves for a pretence to do Ch' 
another. Therefore is it, that our Religion nop 
forbids Revenge,as well as Injury :and very ~er; 
well knowing, we cannot keep the Rules :fl'e: 

of J ufiice in punifhing our wrongs; fr;c .i\ t( 

cotnmands us to retnit them into the hands ;onfi 

of God; and to leave the puniihment there· ~ni 
of to him, whofe judge1nents are never unA ·. 

1 
jufi: fi1e teacheth us, chat to Revenge afA ·er 
fronts done unto us, is to intrench upon his 

ights; and that, as all glory is due to him, orur 

becaufe I 
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becaufe he is our Sovttaign Lord; fo all 'Re-
venge belongs to him, becaufe he is our ~. 
Judge : but that which is yet m e admira-
ble in her Doetrine ,and w hi eh furpa~eth as 
well the weaknefs of our Vertue~ as of our. 
1ninde, is, that f11e will have us lefe rbe de
fire of Jlevenge; and that fiifiing hts re
RntmeAt \vhich Nature thinKs io juft, we 
change our Hatred into Love, and our Fury .. 
into Mercy: he will have us ilnitate His'f'Qr~n~u~n_dl 

r: · . pro lmmlcls,ut 
Goodne1s ; and that, ratfed to a more than a\n optineatut 

mortall condition, 've wifh \V ell to thofe ipfan~m co~-
t that do us mifchief: he \V ill hav~ us pray to ~~~~,;i~~n1; 
· hiln for their Converfion; and that ( accor- lion~tatis _in: 

d. h 1 f h' 1 S h vcm;lt r Jmi• 
1 g _tO' t e exa~p e o ts on y on, w ,o tatio. ;., ug.lib~ 

obtatned Salvanon for thote that butcher d de vera inno

hitn) we ask pardon of him f0r our e~ cent. 

mies : he rt!fervcs his highefr re\vards for 
. Charity; and teacheth us, that we cannot 

. hope for forgivenefs, unlefs we tnew mercy; 
he raifeth this Venue above all others; and 
reverfing the \Vorlds maxims, he will have 
us to believe, that greatnefs .of Courage 
confifl:eth only in the forgetting of injuries; 
all his endeavours are to blot out of our 
fouls the n1emory of offences, apd hatred of 
our enemies: to he3r him fpeak, you vv-ould 
think: his State \V ere grounded on this La\V 
only ; and that .\VC cannot claim f11are in his 

Glory 
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Glory, if we do not imitate his Cle. 
mency. 

Humane Philofophy bath not been able 
to attain to this degree of perfedion; yet fue 
bath obferved, that Hatred was unjufi, and 
that Revenge \Vas poorly condition' cl; fue 
hath made ufe of weak reafons, to perf wade 
us to rare Vercues ; and when ihe hath not 
been able quite to abolifh Choler, lbe hath 
endevour'd to a1fwage it: ilie bath fbew'd 

_ __ us,that the world is a Republique, whereof 
~~~fiu~~~e:_ all men are citizens; that if the body were 
rum ven(r:abi- holy, the members thereof were facred ; 
le ell :bErg? ~ and that, if it were forbidden to confipire a-
homo omtm • h . l fi ll 
r:acer dl, nam gatnft t e State, lt was not aw u to at-
~ic_ in maj~r~s tempt any thing againft a man, vvho made 
t1~15urbe clvtde a part thereof: that it would be a frrange 
cu:. en cc, 2.. f lt.. I fi 
ira,cap. 31· diforder, i the Eyes .tuou d ght againfi the 

Hands, or that the Hands fhould declare 
war againftthe Eyes; that Nature, which 
had united thenlin one and the fame body, 
had inanimated them with one and the 
fame fpirit; and that, contributing to the 
publike good, they ibould Inutually affifr I 
one another, left the ru ine of one part might 
draw on that of the \V hole: that, thus men 
were bound reciprocally to preferve them
felves for the welfare of the State, knowing 
that Society fubfifts only by Love, and chat 

a 
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a body cannot live, when the me hers therof 
are at difcord. All thefe maxims condemn 
1\.evenge; Nature, as corrupt as fue is,teach
cth us by the mouthes ofPhilofophers, that 
J efus ChrHl: hath commanded us nothing 
which is not reafonable; and if we need his 
Grace to keep his Commandements, it is 
not fo much an argument of their difficulty, 
as a mark of our unrulinefs : as we ought tCI 
adore his J ufi:ice, that punifbeth us ; we 
ought to adore his Mercy which fortifieth 
our weaknefs, and acknowledg,that he im
pofcth no Laws upon us, but that at the 
fame time he gives us firength to obferve 
them. 

r4bt,~~ -~~:-4~A~~--~~,r~~~~--~b~--1t'!~r~~~ · 
-~:m:mrm:N:N:• 

The third Difcourfe. 

f!f the ggod ufe of choler. 

He Poet had reafon to fay, That the 
way to hell lay open to all the 
world , and that all men were in-

differently permitted to defcend thither: 
hut that, to get from thence when one was 
once entred there, and to fee the light again 

after 
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after one liad been in darknefs, was a favou 

In voluptates 
& viti1 dd.:.. 
cenditur ; in 
res a!pens 1k 
riuras !u~ 
beundum efJ 
bic imp::lb-' 
rnus ::mimos, 
illic refr~Qe-

which the Heavens granted only to 
Grandecs that had n1erired it By their 
ous labours: there is nothing more 
then to aoufe Choler-, and engage ones 
felf in the unjufi refentments of Re
venge ; , corrupt N tu re hath taught us 
thefe tlifo.rders; 3nd without other inlhu-
ctors then our O\Vn deftres, vve fin<:le means 
every day how to content this Pafiion. but 
affuredly, there is nothing tnore difficult 

mus. Scnec. 
Eptfi.u 1• 

rhrn to rnake go0d ufe thereof and fi1e is 
fo hair- fu ·aind, as it is ealier, tot:ally to ex
tinguilh her;, then to regulate h r; and to ba
nifb her out of our foul, then to moderate 
her. Fo<fhe is fo violent, that fhe is not to 
be 'vith- held ;and fo fodain, that fhe cannot 

prevented ~ her firft n1otions a~enot in r 
our power; and being once on the wing) fl1e 
hath already acted mofi part ofher outrages: ~ 
the other Paffions are to be dreaded in their 1f 

Progrefs ; like Scorpions \Vhich carry their r 
Poyfon in tbeirtayls, they referve all their fc 

fury to the lafr; and are never more dang · ri 

rous, then vhen oldefi: a budding h tred 
nay be Gurr d·but,beingincreas 7d \Vitl-rume, 
it is pafl: remedy: an Envy which is not yet 
throughlydbap'd, tnay be effaced; but when 
't bath gdtten all its ll:rength, the Heavens 
· · mufr 
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muft work wondrn, to ll:iAc it:a love which 
hadi not yet paft from the Eyes to the 
Heart, and which is rather a Complacency 
then a Paffion, is as foon quench'd a kton 
fire ; but when 'tis onc.e gotten into die bot
tom of our foul, that it bath brought its 
fla~es into our Will, a long time is requi
red to mortifie it : ano unlefs Hatred, De
fpite, and J ealoufie come in to the aid of 
R~afon, ilie \vill be perplex' d to triumph o
ver fo puiffant an enemy : but Choler bath 
all her forces in her cradle, lhe is at full 
growth as foone as formed; and as if fhe 

t \vere of the nature of Spirits, {he ftands not 
in need ofTime to grow in; fo as fhe is hard 
to overcome, even from the time fhe begins 
to fight; and contrary to the humour of o
ther Paffions, fhe ~s more to be feared in her 
Cradle, then in her Saddle: lhe carries her 
poyfon in her Head, as Vipers do ; if you 

· think to fiifle her when we is once on foot, 
you aug1ncnt her fury; and this monfier is 
fo wild, that the next \Vay to appeafe her 
violence,is, to refolve to bear with her. 

I fhould therefore counfell all thofe that 
would make her fcrviceable to V ercue, to 
to prevent her birch; and to a11ay her before 
the be formed: It muft he confider' cl, that 
whatfoever it be that puts us in Choler, in 

ought 
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. ought not fo much a~ to difquiet us; that 

2~a:tn~es.a- vve take offence at thtngs, only becaufe we 
.,•m us, 1enum h R. h . d 
dl:, nibil mag- know them not ; t at tc es an Honour 
numb. :_ Inde attraCt their greatnefs from our ignorance; 
Yo ts 1ra & h h f F d infania efi, that t · e c ances o ortune, an our en e-
qual ~xig~a mies injuries take their ftrength from our 
II!~gm zHu_na- weaknefs : as for fuch things which waken us. Scn('c.hb. 
~.&c ira. c~p. our ddires, \Ve mufl: perfwade our felves 
34· that they are not worth the wHhing for;that 

their lofs is more advantageous eo us) thet) 
their poueffion ; that they are not what they 
appear to be; and that under a falfe fhew of 
pleafure, they hide realhgriefs ; we cannot 
yet give thetn the names they deferve ; and 
out of a ftrange blindnefs \Ve term our Pn .. 
nifhments,Felicities :our Troubles proceed 
only from our Ignorance; and we fhould :

1 

never be furprized by Choler, if we did ·; 
kno,v, that it is Vercue which makes us . 
rich and honorable ; all the good things .c 

that Fortune can bereave us of, are not ours; .~ 
though D::e fuffer us to make ufe of them,lhe 
keeps the Soveraignty thereof to het felf; ~~ 
and ofc-tin1es fre takes them from us, to Jr 

teach us, that !be cloth but lend, not give us 11 

them: as they are rather Favours of her Li
berality, then effects of our in_dufiery; 'tis 
fit, that after her Prodig~lity, lhe f11ould be 
covetous of them. In fine, all things t_hat 

~ fbe 
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n 1e difpofcth of, are too mean for us ro bu-
lie our fel ves about ; aQd we tnufr not thrrik . . .., 
it firange) that t~ey put Divifton betwee1110Eod vzn_cu~ 

1 h d li, . , h um a mons 
peop e w o e tre ro enJoy t em, and can- effe debeba .. 
nor endure the dividing of them. fed itio~~s 2t- . 

A f h h. fA 'd ' que odu caufa s or unt oug t o cct cnts ; we mufi dl,idem velJe. 
Tetnember, that being in the world, we are ~enec. 3· de 
fubjeet to the Laws thereof: that we lbould trl.pp 34· 

be coo nice, to pretend . to difpenfarions 
which Kings have not obtained; that no
thing hath hapn~ d in former ages which may 
not happen in this ; r·hat our fortune is not 
better grounded, then that of fo many Mo-
narchs, vvho have loll: their lives and their 
KiiJgdonlS in one and the fame dJy ; that 
our nealth is no more fetled then othet• 
tnens; and that being compounded of the 
fame element} others fuffer no maladies 
\vhich mJy not happen unto us: that our _ ·. , , 
riches are not in l1fety, for their being wdl , · ' 

· come by·5 that Fire n1ay devour thetn, 
Thee:ves 1nay rob us of them, Strangers 
may purloin them : that the power of a great 
Man, the malice of a Judge, and violence 

·of an Enemy, are accidents which may \V ell 
be fore-fecn, but cannot always he 
lliun~d. · 

As for Injuries; if they be fliglit ones, w.e 
muf\: defpife them ; if bitter ones, we r;tij.Jf 

Ff fweeten 
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f,veeten them ; they will never do us fo 

None~m~g- h 
nus ammus, much harm, 3S t ey do their Authors ; and 
que:~ ~n~ur- if they be unjufi, they will be glorious to 
vat ln)urta : -h · d h l I .r: h 
Aut potentior us: not tng ot exa t nnocence 10 muc as 
t!, ~u~ imb~- Injuftice; had not SBCr4tes and Regulus had 
~11110 - lz.fit ;fi their Perfecutors they neve · had been 
tmbccuhor, - , 
parcc i~h, fi prai[ed ; they arc only Fatuous, for that 
poten~10~,par- they have been unfortunate ; and they owe 
ce t1h1. Slncc. ft f h . l h . 
3

.de ir2,clp.s. the greate part o t e1r G ory, to t e1r 
in fine. enemies cruelty: Tyrants are requifite for 

the tnaking of Martyrs; and the ones rigour 
is no lefs nccdfary then the others conftan
cie; we mull not be troubled if our enemies 

r h intention be. unjufr) [o that their aCtions 
Dlt )otep b d rf. J'., b b 
fratribus mu- may e a vantageous to us: . .l'oJ ep was o .. 
ncra,quafivcl- heged to his brethren, their hatred made 
~!~~~~:~~~= him glorious ; .Lad h.e not loft his libcdrty, 
ditaonis, pro- he had never retgned tn Egypt; and ha he 
ditio~is, cj~- not been ilnprifon' d he had never fate upon 
aaonlS m Cl- l l h ? · l.. 
fternam: non t 1C T lrone : \V at Imports lt us, tpat mens 
enin~ regn~~- oefigns be evill, fo long as he that rnana· 
{cuufi~enuf- oeth them by his Providence makes 
let PbllO b ' 
Judz. ferviceable to us ~ And if we would not re· 

fufe to lofe our Liberty to purchafe a King· 
dom, wherefore fhould we not bear with 
an Injury, to gain an cternall Crown~ 
When t.hefe reafons often thonght upon, 
fuall have made any impreffion in us, it will 
be very hard for Choler to furpri~e us ; ~e 

w 
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will be traCtable in her birth if we be pre-
pared againft her a!fau 1ts; for her violence 
proceeds rather from our weaknefs,then her 
own ftrength; and me th1nks, we are fuller 
of Remifnefs, then fhe oflmpetuofity. 

With thefe precautions, I fuppofe:; we 
may make fome good ufe of Choler ; and 
tha~ K1ngs and Judges may advantage 
themfelves therr.by,in the behalfofJuftice: 
lhe f11ould baniili out of their hearts, Fear, 
and LenitY., when they indtfcreetly oppofc 
thetnfelves againfi the feverity of the Laws: 
fhe fhould fill with her noble fire their 
mindes, which fuffer themfelves to be cor
ru pred by Promifes , or terrified with 
Thre~tts: In fine ~ fi1e iliould fuccecd Cle
mency, and fill the mouthes ofKings witb 
fuch awful! words, as keep Sub .. eCl:s in obe· 
dience. Thus we fee] the ingenious Poet 
gives :fupi!er fom.e Chcler, as ofr.as he putsp~ecibufque 
Thunder lnto hlS hand ; teaching Sove- mmas r· g.l,i-

raigns, by this example, to have recourfe ~o ~r~~~;:·l\ ·e .. 
this generous Paffion, when they have Incamorpb. 
vain employ' d Mercy : 'tis true, that this 
argument is not convinc1ng; and we muft 
not wonder, 1f this prophanc Poet attribute 
the motions of our fouls to his gods, fincc 
he imputes its diforders to them ; and tbat, 
aft~r having dcfcribed to us their Murders, 

: Ff 2 he 
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ne ~acquaints us with thdr Adulteries :but, 
the holy Scripture, which was dictated by 
he Spirit of Truth, teacheth us, that the 

true ·God grows angry ; and that there are 
fome faults which cannot be fufficiently 
punifh' d, unle!s J ufrice borrow he~irt from 
Choler. Therefore 'tis, that the Wifetnan, 

. . when he reprefents unto us that dreadfull 
Acc1p1et ar- d h . . d n.... • r.lf 
maturamze- ay, _ Vv e1e1n Go wall revenge htmte on 
lus illius, in- his Enemies; he gives hi1n weapons, where-
duetpro tbo- · h . 'fi d •Jl... h . 1 Jl'. 
race juftitiam, ~lt to t~r n e an p~n1u1 t e1n. 1e n11S 

a :accipie~ ~ro htm up \Vlth Zeal and J ealoufie ; he clothes 
gllea JUdlcl- him with J uti ice as with a Cuiraffe · he 
urn certum, . ' . ' 
fumet fcutum puts Judgment upon hts head, as a Corflet; 
inexpu~n:abi- he puts Severity in his left hand, as a Buck ... 
!::e~~~~~~' ler; and ~holer in his right,as a Lane~ ;an_d 
dur:am iram makes hun defcend upon the earth 1n th1s 
in lancca~, furious equipaae to punifh the Rebels ofhis 
& pugnabtt . . · b .' 
cum illo orbts Ktngdom. I very well know, that the Pro-

. terr.arUm con- ph et in this eloquent defcription,fits hilnfelf 
tra lnfcnfatos w k r d h' . . 
s~piant.tap.s· to our ea neiS· an ts meantng ts not to 

per[ wade us, that Gods Choler is of the 
fame nature, as is ours: nor that this Paffion 
doth trouble his refi, which is not interrup
ted in hell it felf, by the chafiife1nents of 
D vills : but, we mufi confefs, that JeftH 
Chrifi: rnade ufe thereof, to revenge himfelf 
of the \Vrongs done to his Father ; that lie 
atn1ed with \vhips and co~ds, thofe adored 

· hand 

,. 
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hands which \V ere to be pierced with nailes· 
chat he iuffered his jufi anger to be feen i~ 
~is Countenance; and did, in this condition, 
whatfoever Wife men ufe to do \V het). they 
punHh critnes, or defend Innocence. 

In fine, the wifel} of Kings cloth not be-
lieve, that Kingdoms can be \Veil govern' d 
without Choler; he will have Princes f~n-
fible of their Injuries, that the Sword \Vhich 
.they bear be as w.ell employ' d in puniil1ing 
Offenders, as in defeating Enemies ; and 
chat they fhew as much indignation when 
their Subjects violate their Laws, as \vhen 
their Frontiers are feized on by their Neigh-
hours : he is of opinion, that the Choler 
and Mildnefs of a King ought to maintain 
die peace of his Kingdome ; and ufing an 

·. 

excellent comparifon, fayes, The one is as 
the roaring of a Lyon, whereat all the wilde 5. ur ~ • . 

re rremttus 
beafis of the Fon·efi: trcn1ble; the other, as leonis ita & 

the dew upon the Grafs which defends it Regis ira, & 

h ' . rll h [c ficut ros fuper frotn the heat oft e Sun. But 1n a t e e herbam, ita & 

jufi: commotions which accompany the bibritas tjus. 

correction of Offenders the Prince mun Proverb.Ig. 

remember,that PunHhments are Remedies,
1 

. .~ 
and that the Death it felf which he ordains, r::!%1~a ~~:
is a kinde of mercy which he iliews to the fericord!:e ge-

Faulty : he banifueth fame, lcfl: their con- ~~~~~.c;~~~re. 
verfation may augment the numb~r of the ira.cap.1 6. 

F f 3 wicked : · 
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wicked: frotn others he take,thdr wealth, ate 

left they abufe it; he deprives others of their wru 

liberty, for fear they would employ it a~ m\1 
ga}nft the State : he t!kes their life from itc 
them, when he thinks their mifchief in- mu 
curable ; and he thinks to do then1 a favour, mu 
when he condemns them to death. He 
therefore is oblieged to divide hitnfelf, be
tween the relation of a Judge and a Phyfi .. 
tian, to deal with the fame perfon, as with 

0 one that is guilty and fick ~ and to mingle : 
Mildnefs wtth Severity, left his Choler t e 
prove tnorc pernicious then profitable to 
his ._ tare. 

If Kings are bl'und to be fo cautious in 
the punifhing of Re bells, private men may 
judge, what a hand they ought to hold over 
their Paflions, and how milde their Choler ;! 
ought to be, that it may be reafonable ; for ro 
their power is not equall to that of Kings; 
they cannot be {o highly injured, :tnd their 

$,1ubrius rft refentment is not fo excufeable. I will 
;~,:~~;}:!~ 1 kewife advife then1 to ftifle a Paffion, the~~; 
perirepent•!a- ufe whereof is fo dangerous; and to dry up 
1~ ro_ro• ... quam the Snring t:hat they may drain the Cur-
admttterc non r ' . . 
fau e .cdlu- rent: when tt ts naturall to us, and makes 
nm, & prrd- up th~ chief part of our temperature, 'tis 
vcnturam e h d fi bd . d . . · 
turculu in tr!. very ar to u ue 1t ~ an lt ts not m our 
bem.f\ ug.Epr. power to change the Elements whereof we 
;d P1ofutur. are 
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are compounde"d, or to mend the faults 
which Nature hath c~mmitted : yet this 
mifchief is not \Vithout its Remedy; and if 
it cannot be totalfy ~red, it may' at left be 
much quali~ed; wine which fets it on fire 
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mufi: be cut off; and as Plato faith, One fire 
muft not he Added to another: Choler mufi not ~lat~ veut 

, b 'll.. d · h d 1' · · d 1 11. h •&netgn~m e nOUrtuJe Wlt e lClOUS Vlan s, eu t e excitare. Se-

minde fwell according as the body is nu.,..ae ira,. 
Ll:rengthened; it, ~ n1ufi be held in Exercife cap.lO. 

by moderate labour, which may diminiili 
the heat therof without extinguifhing it, and 
which may turn all the fervency into fcum: 
Pafiimes will be of good ufe to her, provi
ded they be not exceffive;andharmlcfs ple~1 

fures, provided they be m.oderatc>will allay 
her. fury : but when ilie is more Accidentall, 
then N aturall, and that fhe proceeds either 
from Sicknefs, which may have changed 
our confiitution, or fi·om immoderate 
Watchings \vhich may have heated it, or 
from Debauchery which may have dried it 
up; or from thof~ other Diforders which 
wound both foul and body, it -will be no 
hard matter to drive out an enemy, which 
holds no Intelligence in the ?.lace ; and 
which is 6nly entertained in our hearts, by 
reafon of our \Vretchednefs. 

But without fccking for fo n1any reme .. 
Ff 4 dies; 

J 
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dies ; we may boldly ufe Cholet' againft 
our felVes ; and fuifer tnis Paffion to puniili 
thofe faults whereof we alone arc guilty. 
Self-love will hinder the excefs thereof 
well enough ; and \Vithout confulting with 
fo many Maf.l:ers, the care we have ofpre· 

1 
. f. ferving our felves, 'vill fence us fi·om the 

~oovosua- . l f t..:· p tt! • . • ft 
ti utno,n pec- VlO ence o. tnts anton: It ts agatn our 
cetis ;_q~ ibu~ felves, that we tnay with Reafon ufe her, 
b~beus ~rafc• fince we have fo many J. ufl: motives diat in-ndi vobt!. ') • 
.Augu£tbo~. vite us to it ~ we Illuft make u!C of her Fury 
~.(x·10 • . to fatisfie J efus Chrifr, who detnands of us 

reparation for inJuries done unto him, and 
revenge for his death·: we may lawfui!Y erp.· 
ploy ner in our epentance, without any 
·ear, that her excefs may make us lofe Mild~ 

efs, or her Violen~ tnake us forget Cha· 
rity: for this Venue which punHheth faults, 

· feems to be hut Choler allay' d ; ann the 
Penitent, who makes war upon H imfelf, is 
};>ut a man inceni 'd ; Love and Sorro\V en
·courage him to Revenge; he cannot oehold 
'his fins without vexation ; and believes, 
that without violating the Laws of Nature., 
or ofGrace, he tnay be his O\Vn Judge, ;~nd 
his own lient, his own Witnefs, and his 

wn Executioner; & that without offence tO 
Jufiice, he may execute the fentencewhich 

e hat'h pronounced againft imfel~Thrice 
· happy 
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happy Choler, which only offends man, to 
appeafe God; which by her Teares wafheth 
away her fins; which by Self-accufing gets 
Abfolution; arid which by flight puniili-
ments, frees her felffrom the pains ofhell, 

· and prepares for her felf the joycs of 
heaven. 

THE 
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D E L r G H T ~nd S o R R o w. 

' Tl1e firi1: Difco urfe. 

of the Nature, Proprieties, and EjfeEis of 
... Delight or Pleafure. · 

D
Hough Hope be-fo much praifed r, 
by men, and that of all the Paffi- · 
ons which flatter the Sences, fhe 
is one of the mofr Taking ; yet 

mull: 1.e give place to Pleafure, and confefs 
that Pleafure is a Sun, whofe prcfence de
faces all her beauty: for if ~1. e promifcth 
ought that is good, this ot~er giveth it us.;f it 

. 1 
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if the one bath Flowers, the other bears 

, Fruit; and if the one content us in Word, 
the other makes us happy in EffeCl:. Delight 
is the period of all the motions of our foul ; Ad fu~ma • 
and as Love is the beginning thereof Plea- ?~rvrnn , qut 

• • ' 1Ctt ~uo &2U-

fure is the end; It fioppeth the violence of den, & qui 
our defires and forceth thofe fickle Paffions ftt\ki~ate~ 

R' h" h h [c fuam tn alitA2. to tafie eft, to W lC t ey eem to pro- potdlare non 

fefs Enmity: it fweetens Choler, and takes•pof~it.Senec. 
from her that forward humour which ac- Epti.l.i · 

cotnpanieth her in all her defigns ; it payes 
~ Buldnefs for all her good fervices; and is it 

felf die recompence of thofe· glorious la
bours which £he hath under5on to compafs 
it !. it drives away Fear, and banHhes all 
thofe vain terrors \Vhich difquiets us, it kills 
Defpair, which feems to have confpired 
the death of it ; it banHheth Sadnefs at firll: 

, fight ; and if it retain Teares and Sighes, 
they are the fpoils which publifh the Vieto
ry, and honour the Triumph thereof. Love 
is cont~nt, when after having tane fo much 
pains, it can reft in P leafure ~ of as many N 11 bl _ 

fi I 1 . . h . ft on cu o e 
1apes as ... ove puts on, t us lS t at lt mo 8:amenwm 

· delights in, and cloth not forgo it to aifume frper_cordis 
h . h v· 1 L . . gaud1Um. anot er, wtt out 10 ence: ove ts unqu1et Ecclcf.cap.J • 

when it De fires, and its willies are fhame-
f!lll and true proofs of its indigency; when 
ic hopes, it is. not without Fearj and thofe 

tWO 
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t\V.O keep it fo faithfull company, , as they 
never leave it but i~ cofis them their life ; 
for Fear becomes Sadnefs when 'tis de~i
tute of ~OBe; ~nd ~ope ~s changed into 
Defpair, when it is parted from Fear: Love 
· s not faqsfiea with Revenge; and though ~ 
re":enge e fweet , y t is it accotnpanied 
w~tn Pain : in Boldnds, it is eo er' d w\th 
Sweat and Dirt; Glory flatter~ it, . and 
threatning danger aftoni!hetll it ; in Hatred, 
it is tormented ; and ~he evill which it wifb .. 
eth to its enemy, is a ·:Vi'Rerthat lies gnaw· 
~g upon it: i Efchewing,it :wants ftrength; 
~ it fhuns not him that purfucs it., fave e 

only ecaufe it C'\nnot defend it (elf from fu7 

him: in Defpair, it.is v~nquiili'd;and }jeeld- n 

ing up its weapons to the €onsuerour, . er 
f~tfers it felf_pq be led in Triumphr; in Sad- e:vj 
nefs it is miferable; and the retnemprance of fim 
it fore-pall liap,pi ds, ferves only ~o aug- 10 ~ 
Ulent its 1-1refentforro : but in Pleafure, it ert1. 

. is at o'nce bot~ viCtorious, Triumphant, and ~c 
Happy ; alltts Races :tre ftopc, all its D(- ~ !. 
ires are acco1nplifh' d, and all it~ defigns at Jntn 

an e~d, And furely, we n1uft not wonder if tt~a 
. it be in fo deep a Tranquillity> fince it tn- ~H 
joyes the happinefs it fought for, and is 1 ~0 
lgckily arrived at the end 0f al its labours: ~ 
for Plea(urc is nothing elfe:~ but the enjoying ~n~ 

cf 
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of a pleafing Good, wliich renders the foul 
content, and whicn interdiCts it th ufc: of 
De fire , as well as that of Sadnefs and 
Fear. 

This definition excludes all fuch delights 
as fpring only from Remembrance, or from 
Hope, and whtch make us happy only in 
that which we have Been, or hope to be : 
Memory doth not always entertain us 
with our n1isforcunes: though fhe be mol'e 

. faithfull in retaining a aifpleafure then a 
contentment;and bufies her felfoftner about ~:~~!::e~ 
things which offend us, then about fuch as rtcor~atio d~ 
we are well pleafed withall; yet doth noi: 1c~ano?em. 
1'1- .c b r. ft r. 1. C1cer.hb.f. "' 1ue 101" ear to repretcnt unto us pa 1e 1- Epift. • 
cities ; and by a pleafing Remembrance 
thereof f weeten our prefent miferies : to , 

m~ ferve us, fue triumphs over the Laws of ... 
Time ; to favour us, fhe recalls what is 
no tnore; and feeks out in by-go"n ages di

to vertifments, to recreate us: but let her do her 
utmoft endeavour, lhe cannot beguil ou 

'r foul, nor give it true contentment in ent r
!(1 . taining it only with a FaHhood ; tliihgs that 

are paft, are but fo many fhado\VS ; and if 
they a1ake any Impreffion in us, it is rather 
of Sorrow theri of Joy; Good, when far 
dtll:ant from us, makes it felfbe defirc:d; but 
when paft, ~t makes it felf to be bcw~ile~ : 

ltS 
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its Prefence engenders our Happinefs, and ~ffi 
its Abfence cau[eth our Defircs, or our Re- toos 
grett: Lofs, and Fruition, of one and the ~00 
fatne thing, cannot be pleafing ; and let Me- run 
tnory u[e what cunning fhe can, the cannot wha 

call to our minds a good which bath no oee 

0 
more a being , without awakening our tio 

m ne opus w· ,.,_ d c. fu · s H l~vc fi:~i folet , • 11ues, an re1re tng our orrows. ope ing 
c~m ejuii_prc- ts not much more favorable to us; for they 
ttum co~tta• though ilie fore-run our good fortune that 
tur, &c fpes . . . ' ~Ot 
prcmii fola- llie anuctpate the btrth thereof, and that fi1e 
~·m fit lab<: feeds us witn a contentment \Vhich is not 
rt$. Hteron.m h 'd h h b · · Epill. yet a pen ; t oug y an tmpauence 

which is advantageous eo us, lhe feeks out 
prefent felicities in Futurity, and that, pre
cipitating the courfe of years, ihe advanceth 
our (~ontentment ; yet a man need not be 
over-wife, to obfcrve that file deceives us; 
and that the often makes us miferable, out 

' of a de fire of making us coo foon Happy: md 
fhe is found falfe in her Promifes ; and after 
having long expeCted their effeCts, all we· 
reape thereby, is Shame, for having been 
too credulous~ and Sorrow, for having 
grounded our happinefs upon an uncertain 
good: Solid plea[urc requires the prefence 
of its objeCt ; and thottgh, in Morality, the 
end bath fo much power over our wms' 
yet can it not make them happy , but by 

. poffeffion ; 
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poffeffion ; therefore is it, that the Cove-
tous and Ambitious, who forgo a prefent 
good, only to entertain themfdves with a 
Future ; and who confider not fo much 
what they have, as what they want, cannot 
be efi:eemed happy ; fince in the very Frui. .. 
tion of honour or riches, they are languitn-
ing; and contrary to the nature of Pleafure, 

u1 they feek for what they have not, and value 
not what they have. 

. By the fa~~ defini~ion, ~e exclude a~l Ipf<E volupr:a-
o thofe fcnfuahttes, whtch fpnng fi·om Ind1- res in torm,en

gence, or which produce forrow : for to tl vcrtun_tur-

b h h d fi d . h r: h Senec.epdl. 
oot, t at t ey are e tre wtt 10 muc J.-t· 

Vl Anxiety as cloth exceed the Pleafure \Vhich 
they promi!e us; they are fuch enemies to 

n~ our quiet, as it is impoffible to tafie there
of, without becomming miferable and 
faulty ; they wound at once both the foul 
and the body ; they weaken the one, and 
corrupt the other; they are Remedies worfe 

a~ then the Evills which they would cure; 
their diforder caufeth always the like in our 
health . and their excefs is fo pernicious Volupt2s ·yer
thereu~co, that lVe mufi take them mode- git ad ~olu- · 

1 
·r . d . r. . c. ..n· rc:m,mtimo-

rate y, 1 we tnten to recetve Iattsra\..dOO dum rcncar, 

thereby: true Delight is never more plea- veri .au~c~ 
~ l h . h · · bon& avtdtta.~ Itng,t 1en w entn extreams;t e greater It lS, tuu efuSencc. 

the more it doth ravifh us; and being agree ... Epill.z.3. · 
· able 
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able to our nature, it never makes us more 

happy, then when it mofi abundantlycom

municateth it felf; but SenfHa1ities are 

poyfons, which muft be prepar' d, if we will 

reap profit thereby; and fince the irregula

rity of Sin, we had need of Grace to fence 

our felves againfl their diforder: what ever ·ll 

Pleafure they promife us, they have fo a 

In dp~ofl1ufob great affinity \Vith Sorro\v, that their 
1au to ac ry- d 
mzrrumpunr. words an effects refemble each other: they 

~crt. have their Groans, and their Sighes, as well e 

as Sorrow ; when they are extream, they 

diffolve into tears; and to ihe\v us that they ler 

are enemies to our Nature,their excefs cloth icy 

ofcenti1nes caufe our death: but fay, the 

. lhouldnotproduce <tll thefemifchiefs~ .. Twil 5-o 

_ be fufficient to undeceive us, to know that h: 
':~luptasfra- theyare always follow'd by Repentance 
&tlts rfi & bre- · ' 

vis, cujus fub- Sorrow, and Shame : they dare not appear 

indcnccdfc in Publike ; and very ·well perceivino that 
eft, aut nos h ·b h Gl f0 

p~nitc;ac aut t ey contn ute not to t e ory o man, 

pudcar.Senec. they feek out Shade, Solitarinefs, and Si

Bendic.lib.7. lence: they, would bluG1, \Verethey enfor- rn 

~ap.z.. ced to ilie\v thetnfdve5; and the confuft0n ~t 
which v;ould cover their faces, \Vould 

trounle their contenttnent : Maladies are 

.the pennance of their excefs; and Phyfici .. , 

~ns would be ufelefs, could plea[ure be re

gulated ; as long as 1nan \Vas content with 
. fuch 
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f u eh fruits as the earth vi lded hhn . and 
that without provoking .. his appetite' with 
much-fought for viands, he did only eat to 
fat is fie his hunger; he had no fuperfluous 
hurnours to dry up, no Defluetions to di-
vert, nor Fever:; to cure. Abfiinence was 
all his remedy ; and the diet that he ufed 
dreined off the fource of all his difeafes: but, 
fince he hath difpeopled both Sea and 
Land, to nourifh him ; that he hath made 

~1 the monfiers of Nature his food ; that he 
, \Vould know· \Vh~t tafie Tortoifes, and o 
, ther creeping things had, \Vhich the fimpli

Oc city of our Ancefrours confounded with 
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rht Serpents; fince he would refreili Wine \Vi~ 
Snow, accord thofe elements in his body, 
wh:ch wage \Var with one another in the 
world; mingle fillies with birds, and place 
in one and the fame Homack, things to Nunc veroqua 
which Nature hath app~inted fuch different longe proctf-: 

~ habitations. fickneifes have a!failed him in fer1u~td~1 ~Ia 
, d 'd 1_ r:. f h. . d va e u tms ? 

an. cro\V s i an the unru 1nC1S o lS m1n e,.has u!i.1r:as vo-· 

fr hath caufed the diforders of his body · the I~ptJtum ptn : 
~: G h h fi h" N h S ' . d1mu~, ultra 

~onru. out at ung lS erve ·' ; t e tone lS modum fafque 
, ~ formed in his Reines" the Windes have concupit~r~m. 

,. . d h r_ d- · h. Innumerabtles 
Ql.~ COffiffiltte a t Olllan OUtrages ln lS e{fe morbos 
P Bow ells, and as if the Elements wtre fenfi- mirJris? co-

~tt bleofthe confufion he makes of their qua- quos nu~era. . . . r Senec. Epi.Ll 
ent. hues in hi i del>aL?.~l:.:nes, they ror revenge 9 r• 

J, G g have 
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have corrupt eo themfelves, and (as the ut- out ( 
moft which hate can produce) they ruine vero! 

diemfdves, to kill their Enemy~ t~ 
In fine, by this definition, we !condemn 

all fuch pleafures as Nature req ·reth not, pnm 

unle[s feduced by Opinion ; for her con- banc 

tentments are as regular as her Deft res ; and nob. 
without looking after things unprofitable, w 1 

fue is contented with what is neceffary ; fhe ~or 
wHheth for fuch good things only, as fue t e 

cannot be without: as Necdlity ferves her 
for a Law; fo doth {he confttlt with it in all 

, her occaftons, and makes no wifues with
out the approbation thereof: hence is it, diat 
they are not tnany; and that fhe is contented 
with a little : water of the Fountain fufficeth FJ 
to quench her thirfi: fruits of the earth fa- to 

tisfie her hunger ; Sheeps wooll furniili· IV 

eth her clothing : and before Luxury bound . 
him to make \Var upon all the creatures. I ~~ 
· now not but that the trees did furnHh her i~ 
with Apparrelh and thofe that fed her with 
their fruits,clothed her \Vith their barks ·~but , 
this at leafi I know, that in thofe innocen~ re 
times men committed no murthers,toadorn 
themfelves, neither ad:ed any pranks ofln· 
juftice, to enrich thetnfelves ; nor did they 
violate ature,to procure eo themfelves fin
full a,ucacies: their houfes were built with .. 

out 
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out uriofity, and he that \Vast e C tri- :-Tunc juvii 
ver of them, was alfo the Carpent~ a d h aut~mms vagi 

M 
{( 1 l 'd . h - d p,...ffiifc npl<1 a on : t 1e earr 1 eo er Wlt mo s rve ,;ipne aut nu: 

him for a bed ; and, as he never: lay Q.O. ~o leves Dux

pninvited by Heep he flept withoo ~ifiu ... ,ife fomnos:·-
J • .E.xcuifa fylv1s 

bance, and awaked With ontent ~ he kne pom:a compel-
no other perfun1e then that of Flowers, '.unr famrm, 

b
. h b . h Et fraga par-

W tc emg more pure t en ours, ':was vis vulfa du-
m ore plealing: he was not acquainted with me~isdbos. 
the u(e of Coaches· hl. s ,. ourneys not F.aclles mint-., flrattt---
bcing long , he made ufe only of fi.Kh S• nc:c.ia • 

aides as Nature had given him : War beiQg Htpro~ 
" hate full to him, and trafique ufelefs, he ~r-
d. mittcd hor(es ro en oy their liberty, and . 

en1ployed not that noble creature, which 
fury and 'Avarice have render'd nec:effaty 
to us ; whetherfoever he \Vent , the c21.th 

lul was u1tficiently fruitfull to nouriili nd to 
ooc clothe him he found in the Dcfans ~hev -

with to fatisfie his defires; and that which 
we \Vant in cities, he wanted not in places 
uninhabited. In his happy age all deligh 
were innocent, and no man taO cd any pl a: 
fure which was not true: but now, fince 
they are no longer Naturall, they are -o 
longer Rationall; they . \veaken the Body 
and deO:roy the Soul : and experi e 
te..acheth us, that the ufe of them is as pe 
tious, a the want of thetn is profitable. 

Gg ~ But 
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But left I be ace us' d to be an enemy to ney c 

· :Pteafurc, and that I would bereave man of .ary'la 

the remedies which Nature hath given him .~em! 
to fweeten his misfortunes , I 'vill fay, that tbeF 

. ·.. ;~ the folid contentments are thofe of the :onter 
1 r • ~ '!.!~ Minde ; aud that man cannot be fatisfi' d, tSttd 

unlefs the noblefi part, whereof he is corn- tlanc 
pofed, be happy: the knowledg of Truth, forrun 

fit bomtms and praCtice of Vertue ought to be his ·ion, i 
bonum? an.i· chiefeH: Diverfion:); he mufi: follow his · · 
rnu:~i~::a;~~- lioliefi: inclinations,and be more carefull, in ~ul 
£c8:a. ~atio-: his own perfon, to pleafe an Angell then .a 
n:alc entm:am- Beafi: ,he mufl: remember that the body lS 
m:al efi bomo : b t.. f'. 1 n d . h h . f 
confummatur Ut tue 10U s ave;an that tn t e c otce o he 
iraque rjus p leafures, ·it is jufi that the Soveraign keep · 
~d=;;~;d her r 'ceden<;y; befides, thofe which the )1e 
cui natus cfi. foul relifueth,are the trueft; and if any n1an : 
SeAec.Epifi. be of another opinion, we muG: believe, 
41

" tha . fin which hJth bereft him of Grace, 
hatli likwi[e bereft him of Rea!On. For the 1res 
pl~a(ures of the·Senfes are limited~ \Vhereas :e 
tnofe of tJ1e foul have no bounds; the plea· 
fur~~ of the body are {hangers, thofe of the 
foul are naturall; the fonner may be taken af 
from us without any great ado, Death it tth 
felfcannot bereave us of the latter ; which 
though it rob us of our riches, cannot rob 
us of our vertues : the: one furt are in a per
petuall fucceffion ; as they hold of Time, 

· - they 
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they c~nnot hold together; and by a necef~ O!lid ~x_u~ . 
fary law thofe that are Pafi oive place to Platontcls tra. 

' ' b b~m , quod 
them that are Prefent ; and the J?refent to cupidit:ltcs 
the Future : fo as the body never enjoys its meas C<.'mpri..; 

b 
. . . p . .dft mat'> vel hoc 

.con_tentment? .ut 1n_part; 1t 1s oor amt ·pru~, quQd 
ltS ncbes;whtHbtthnves welonthe one fide, omni~ iib 
it lanouifheth on the other . and by· a m if- qu~ tenfibus 

b ' • fcrvmnt, qu~ 
fortune \Vhich is infeperable fron1 its conid.i- nos accendunt 
tion, it finds no contentment, \Vhich gives & irritant, ne-

' fatisfatl:ion to al~ i~s fenfes ; but thofe of the ~::~~·~~;x_ . 
foul are never d1v1ded, they prefent them:. Ter~ fin.r. Igt-: 

t~~ felvcs all at once ; and tbc fame thouglit ~~~~~ };:r~ 
which enlightens the Underfianding, heats &. ad tcmp~s 
the Will, and fills the Memory: her joy is :~hqu:am fae17, 

1··e · r 11 £ 1 · r: d h'l'ft cm ferunt, n1~ 
~ un1vena ; one acu ty ts never 1a w 1 hil borum 

the other are fatisfied ; and,as if there were ~abile nee f~ 
a community amongfr them in their con- 1

5
1
d0um Ecil.1.11 

. . 1 [c h h d c cc. p l\• 

tentments; that whtch pea et t e one, e- ss. 
· lighteth all the rcfr. In fine) Spiritua 1 pl a

Fm fures are much n1ore intitnatc then thofe of. 
\VD(. the Senfes; for the foul is \V holly fill' d 
thf : tberewithall ; the bleffing fhe enjoys, pene

m't trates her Eflence j as {he changeth into her 
of!il Self that which file kno\VS, fo {he transfor
D:·\ meth her Self into that which fbe loves ; 
· li and by an admirable metamorphofis fhe be

cotnes her own Felicity ; but the s~nces are 
joyn'd to their objects q_nly by Accigent; 
they fee the colours of things, and know. ~ot 

Gg 3 their 
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their Effe!l~es ; they undedl:and the founa 
of words, and conceive not the meaning of 
them: fo as the body is only content in 
Effigie; its Bliffc is but a fhadow, and its 
Fe icity· is but a falfe appearance : but the 
mindc is really happy, the contentment 
thereof is folid, and the goods it po!fcffeth, the 
cifentiall. 

The fecond Difcourfe. 
t •• 

of the bttd ufe of Plettfure. 

F fo many feverall ways that Sin , 
. hath invented to abufe Pleafure; louJ 

there are four which I undertake :ney 
• I 

toaifcover,and enter combat with, becaufe 10ve 

th y haVe been approved of by famous ~p 
men .;• ·and fome honeft men have taken ~ph 
uport them their defence. The firft is, Vo- 1glc 
luptuoufrtefs, which (eems to derive her ~de; 
natrte from Pleafures Self, and pretends lm1 
t bt e~my to V ertue : for though there 01\\ ~ 
be great difference between them; and that ~t 
to preferve the one, we are ofi:-times enfor- ~ 
( a to abandon tht other ; yet heretofore O~l 

there 
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there arofe up a Seet of Philofophers that 
would reconcile then1, and who out of a 
good intent did much in)urc Vertue: for 
finding, that the Difficulty which did ac- Apud.Epicu

co~pany her, n1ade her odious to faint and !~;:a:~~~i~
lazte fouls ; and that the labour that 'vent to ntfira cfi, illis 
the acquifirion ther~o£ made them lofe the ~are.r, i.lhs de-

• ' lcnlt, tlbs ru-: 
longtng after her, they {hove to perfwade pra fc videt. 
them that fhe \Vas de iohtfome . and that Primer a.utem 

d 
.r; 0 lL 'd.d h.d parte~ qus 

un er a 1evere countenance 1ue 1 1 e a runt ducerc 
pleafing hutnor: upon their \Vord, men be- dcbc~, impc-

gan to coun her, and thinking to fin de Vo-1:~ J:r~~h~ . 
luptuou[nefs in her train, they made love to !crojubcnt 

the Mifi:reffe, hoping to enjoy her Waiting- ilbm fi&tnan 

b h h h 
petere. ~encc. 

woman : ut w en c were awar t at bencfic.lib. • 
this Pleafure was as fevcre as Venues Self; cap.,. 

and that, remaining in the bottom of the 
foul, it made no impreffion upon tilt Sences1 
they changed their defign, and made open 
love to VoluEtuoufnefs: In fine, a height of 
impudencie they would make ufe ofPhilo' 
fophy ,to authorize their Injuftice;and gave 
a glorious name to a bafe Rebellion : they 
endeavour, d to make men be eeve, that 
Vercue did never forgo Voluptuoufnefs, 
and that they were not to be parted with· 
out Violence : their coufenage was foo 
difcover' d , and the true Philofopher~ 
loaded them with fo many Reproaches, 

. Gg 4 that 
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that poor Ep_icurtM could never acquit him~ · 
fdf of: for though his defign was excufea .. 
ble, and that he never would have propofed 
Voluptuoufnefs to n1en,hut to make them in 
love with V errue ; yet becaufe the fuccefs 
·was unhappy, he could not avoid Calum-
ny ; and the zeal of his adverfaries confoun
ded his Opinion with his Difciples error: 
yet :was not he in fault, fave only in feeming 
to endeavour to cquall Voluptuoufnefs to 
Venue ; and to make the Soveraign and the 

. . Slave fit upon the fame Throne;he deferved 
Cl!!t. Eptcurdi pub lick indignation only for difi:rufiing 
fequ1tur bo- ' b (c 
num m:al~ rei the power of Vertue ; and ecau e,to pro-
qu<erit :mtbo- cure her Lovers, he had adorned her \Vith 
i~:~e~t t;~~- fhe ~rims of V ~l~ptuoufnefs: if his Opini-
donomine in- ·on,tnnocent as lt 1s,hath not efcaped blame, 
duaus, fcqui- that of his Difciples is too guilty to keep 
tur volupta· £'.. • • · 11. • ' • h h 
tem,Ron quam tne 1rom argutng agamntt: us cnoug t at 
audit, fed . it is condetnn'd by the whole world; and on 
ra:it~:trul~r, that the Abettors thereof dare not publickly mo 
CJ,lrn ccepit pU· defend it: it is fufficiently punifh'd fince 'tiS ted 
tare fi~ili~ afhamed, and feeks out 0 bfcunty, as \V ell eng 
pr~ceptts, m- h'd . G'.l£ k . fi' . 
dul,et illis to 1 e 1t 1'C ~ ~s to ta e ltS pa 1mc : It may rept 
r.o.n timide l fuffice to know, that no honefr man did e- uol 
Jlcc obfcul~. ver take upon him to defend it · and that Hor 
~t'nec. de v1ta. ' 
b~at. C:JP.J3.~ even the mofi: lhamelefs amongfr men took wni 

not its part~ t~H they had forgot Rea- ~ 
i~~· ea· 

The 
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The divel perceiving that this piece of 

cunning was fmelt out, and that it \vould 
feduce none but fuch fouls, as not fiaying 
for Sug J~ions ; would lofe themfelves 
of their own proper motions ; bethought 
himfelf of a wile, which was fo much th~ 
more dangerous , as being cover' d with a 
FJir Pretence : For he would pcrfwade 
men, that true pleafure confified in H on-
our, and that there was nothing Glorious, ~i virtutem 
which \Vas not Pleafing in perfeetion . he f~am publica.. 

d h b 1
. h l h' nvult,non 

m a e t em e 1eve, t at g ory was t c re virtuti Iabo-
compence of vertue; that the peoples ap- r:1t fed. gloriz. 

b · h K' h · r. h Non vts dfe pro atton, was t e tngs app1ne1s ; t at, juftus fine 
if coqquerours did at any tJme endeavour glo~i~? ac S:e. 
to win upon the liberty of frrangers, it pc Jufius eif~ 

d fc '[c d 'f h d'd h debebascum was to e erve pra1 e ; an 1 t ey 1 t em infamia. se-
any mifchief, it was to get honour there- gec.cpifi.II3· 

by : All the great ones follow' d this facl:i-
on ; and perfwaded by Reafon, which bad 
more of !hew, then of folidity, they cour
ted glory, they became her Martyrs, and 
engaged their lives and liberties, to purchafe 
reputation. From this pernicious Maxi me, 
aro[e a great mifchief ; for men preferring 
Honour before venue, divided two things, 
which ought to be infcp:1rably vnited, and 
through the malice of the divel) they be
catne proud, and ceafed to be venuous ; 

they 
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· they rann after glorious fins, they neglected 

Bafhful Venues; and with an injufiice which 
merited exemplary chafiifement , they for
fook a Soveraign,to court her flave: affured
ly, they were ignorant of her height of me
rit, fince they fought after another recom
pence, then what they fin de that enjoy her; 
and they differ much from the humour of 
her true lovers , who forgo Glory to pre
ferve Vertue ; and who are never more 
faithful to her, then when thay are proffer'd 
preferment, to corrupt them, or laden 
with reproaches, to affrighten them : But 
not to engage my fdf, in the defence 

"" of a parry fo reafonable ; I will argue 
with them that gainfay it, ont of their 
own interefts : I \Vtll make them confefs, 

, ·. . that that which men call Honour, cannot 
Male ~gtt qut caufe a true Pleafiue ; and that he who is 
famz non • h . l . . C 
co..,fci~nti:l! Rtc tn G ory, 1s Poor 1n ontentment: 
gratus eLl. Se- For how can he fin de his happinefs , in a 
nec.benefic. h. h .rr. .rr. h H h b "Id b" cap.4 ~. t tng e poneuet not~ ow can e ut lS Kn 

Felicity upon a Good, which is dill:ributed th 
with fo much injufiice;and which is ofcener ftn 

In 

Gt 

given to vice, then to vercue : What fads
faction fhall he enjoy, when his confcience 
fball give the I ye to his reputation ~ And 
that he iliall blame thofe actio s, which the 
world doth noL approve of; fave only bc:-

caufe 

He 
of 

w\ 
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caufe it knows not their motives '? Ho 

can he finde refi, in the diverfity of n1cns 

opinion which do not agree, even in thofe 

thtngs tl:iat are m oft cettain ; and who, ac

cordtng to dw l~afsions wherewith their 

minds ar agitated , condemn a venue 

whkll they have formerly valued3and value 

a v·ce whrch they have formerly condem-

ned ~ Eleafure, to be Sol1d, ought to be 

m. confiant ; and, 1f any glory can be the re

ward of a good action, it is not that which 

we ex ect from the people ; but what we 

receiv~e from our own Gonfcience : ,Tis 

then an Abufe to Vercue, to place her in fo 

frail a thing ; and to feek a happinefs in 

Mens Mouthess which ought to refide in Gl . . 

. h . fc A b ortam q\&l 
our earr, lS to pre err an ppearance e- fprcveritvc· 

fore a truth. · ram habcbir. 

Philofophers who thought to finde her Liv~us,decad~ 
) 3• hb.2.. 

in Science, feem to have gon upon better 

Ground ; for befides, that the defire of 

Knowlcdg is more Natural to us, then is 

that of glory ; and, that truth makes much 

fironger impreffion on our foul, then cloth 

Honour ; it is a benefit we cannot be rob' d 

of, as being Intrinfecal to us : Tyrants, 

who take our lives fron1 us, cannot bereave 

us of our krtowledg; " d Calumnie, which 

may fi:ain our Reputation, cannot obfcure 
our 
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our Underfianding : We are learned in 
defpight ·of our enemies ; thefe precious 
riches accompany us in Prifon ; follow us 
in Exile, and leave us not till dead1 : We 
carry them with us, where ever we go ; and 
Fortune which ravirneth Honour from 
Conquerours, which bereaves the incon
tinent of their volu ptuoufnefs~ cahnot rob 
Philofophers of their fcience. But let her 

sunt quJ f~ire pretend what advantage lhe can over her 
volunt tantum R' 1 F 1· · fill b at fciaat . et ! va s, mans e lClty cannot con ln t ere-
turpis cu;iGli- in : For to boot, that lhe is mixt \Vith ig
ta~ e~.Sunt norance that her licrhts are mina led with 
qu1 fc1re vo- .• ' o . b 
lunt,ut Scien- obfcuntles, chat rh ere lS more of dou br, 
tiam fuam ' then of certainty, more of errour then of 
vend2nt, et . l · h 11.. • fi · · h . turpis qu~Llus tt Ut 1,1n er ; 1ue ~so tentlmes ett er unp~o-
cll.Ec funt qui fitable or faulty, 1n the mofi: part of her tn
f~revol~nt ut ployments : for as St.Bernard fays fome 
fc1antur tpft, '· . ' 
et turpis vani- ftudy out of a dehght to be knO\Vlng ; and an 
ras ell. E& funt this is a frivolous curiofity · others that Pri 
qui fcirc vo- k h h ' '· h luor,ut ccJ.6- men tnay now , t at t cy are knowtng ; t e1 
ccnr~& ,b,u:i· and this is a £han1eful Vaine-glory : Others, The 
a~ e~. Et funt out of a defire to fell their knowledO' · and tno 
qutfctre volunt • • . , n. ' r 
utzdificen.. thts 1s a Sordtd Commerce : Tts true, Iaffi 
tn, .& xru- there are fome that ll:udy, that they may f~ifi 
dentla eu.Ber- d'fi d h' · 1 d bl Ch · d fct11 "lrd.in cantic. c 1 e, an t ts IS a au a e anty ; an 11 

~·H· others fiudy to edifie themfflves, and this is into 

a difcreet point of wifdome. 0 f all thefe, h~ 
there are only the two laft, who do not In 

abufe 
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~bu[e Knowledg ; · fince they procure her 
only, to employ her in the ferv ice of vertue-
but in this very occafion, fbe hath her trou~ 
nles, and her aefeCts ; and if fhe be not ac
companied \Vith Humility, 1he puffes us up 
with'Vain-glory,and felf-love. After all, 
we 1nuft acknowJ.edg, with the wife man, Infzlixhom• 
that 'tis a trouolefome occupation, which quii~afcit 
G l.J li t., • c h · · fh omma te au-

Ou atu gtven me~ 10r t e1r punt ment :rem nefcit. 

and t~a~ it is rather an effeCt of nis Juftice, be~tus a~te·~ 
the then a mark of his Love. If tne ufe of all qut rc.fctr,ett-

r: . amfi tlla nc-
thelC pleafurcs Be not 'Innocent' that of fciat; qui Yero 

Wf. • Riches is mofl: fanlty ; for let us give them tc et ilia novir, 

h · r: 1 fc h · non propter w at pra11es we p ea e, t ey are enem1es to illa be:uior 

vertue : and if tliey be ferviceable to mag- fed,proptcr'ce 

nificence and liberality, they are prejudici· folum beatus 

11 
. . d .. fr. ll . . eft. Auguft.r. 

a to conunence an JU 1ce : a VJces tm- Confcfi.caa-

ploy them, to atisfie t.heir unj'uft defires ; 4· 

and he that would take them from Avarice, 
Pride, and Obfcenity , would reduce 
them to a happy incapacity of doing harm : 
The greateft Philofophers have likewife ac- , 
"knowledged, that they were the ruine of 
fam1lies, and lofs of eftates : that the de
fpifing of them, was Safer then their Pof
feffion : and that., fron1 the time they enter 
intO a houfe,they ori;re thence all Vertue:they 
Irritate our Defires, Awaken our Hopes, 
Increafe our Feares,and obliege us to con-

fefs, 
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fefs, that there i~ more anxiety in keeping 
. them, then in acquiring of them. In fine, an 

Ma1ore tor~ . Rich men are of fo unhappy a conditton, 
memo pecuma h 'll d 1· nOt 
poffidetur that if t ey Wl therein tafic any e tght, . d 
qaam lJU:Eri- they ffillfi itU 1tate· the COnditiOn Of p00t tC 
tur. Se nee. d r k r. h · · h · h Epift. u 6. men, an 1ee 10r t at tn poverty} \V. tc 

they could not finde out in abundan~e. 
But where then will you place Plea!u.re,if 

it be neither to be found in Volupwoutntfs 
nor in glory~ And where will you lodge her, 
if ibe agrt:e,not well neithar with l<nowledg 
nor Riches ~ I confefs, there are Rational 
Delights, Lawful honours, mode!l Scien
ces, and innocent Riches : bur certJinly 
the common ufe tlJereof is out of order, 
and by ajuft judgment of God, every one 
findes his Trouble , where be feeks his Fe
licity : The incontinent are 1.ad amidft 
their contentnlents : Iealoufy and Su'pid
on revenge violated Chafiity, and d fea 1es 
make them pay ufe for their tnfam.ous plea
fures ; the ambitious are the viCl:imes of 
vanity : they have this of evil, in their bell: 

laborat invi .. fortune ; that they are tormented with a 
dia,~t.qui~em two-fold envy .; for they cannot endure 
dupllct: ~•des their equals and their infcriours cannot aucem quam • , . 
1ic mifer is cui abtde them ; They defptfe Honours, as 
in~i~rt~r,et foon as they Enjoy them ; and v.zluing~ note 
lJ.UllDV1dcc. . b fi h h ha h ~q( cnc,. Epia. none , ut uc as t ey ve not , t ey r~ 
4· mingle difq_uiet with enjoying ; and mol eft "'"1 

an 
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an A!fured Happinefs, with ddire of an 
TJncercain Contentment : The learned are 
not much more happy ; they are tormen--
ted \Vith the Paffions ~ which loft the firft 
man ; The fathers fault is made the chil-
drens punifbment ; and the fame knowledg 
which thruft him out of Paradife, pcrfe-
cutes them in the worid ; they confume 
all their days in learning things, either Ridi-
culous or unprofitable : They fight for de-
faced letters ; and the infcription of 
Tombes, which is alfo the reward of con
querours,caufeth,almofr ,· all the difpute of 
Cri ticks ~ they boaft themfelves, that 
'tis by thefe glorious pathes, that 1nen 

\: mount up to heaven ; they feek for immor-
tality , ~nd they treat with the dead, that 
they may raign with the Gods ; they know 
how to-Spe~k , not how to Live ; they are 
Learned, and not Vertuous ; and through 
a ftrange blindnefs , they fee not that their 
knowledg being Proud , is as Boundlefs as Plus fcirc vel
Ambition ; and that her de fires being irre-le ~fit . 

gular file is as Intemperate as Voluptu .. fans?tntempe-
, • • • • rantJZ &cnus 

oufnefs. The Avanuous are 1n pa1n, for cR.Srnec. 
all their riches ; they poffeffe them, the~ doEpift. ss. . 
not enjoy them; they worfhip their wealth, 
and dare not touch it ; they teach us, that 
they are flaves thereunto, not mafiers there .. 

of; 
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thereof ; and their only contentment lye s in 
hindering other$ from enjoying them. But 
IeO: it be objected, that I difcover an evil, 
without applying the remedy ; I intend in 
tny next difcourfe, to defend innocent and 
Lawful Pleafures. 

m~:~:~~:~:m:~ 

The tl1ird Difcourfe. 
_ Of the good u_{e of Pleafore. 

T Ho[e who condemn Pleafure, mufi 
Volupus na. 
turidivinum confequently condemn Nature)and 
~uiddam eft accufc her of having comtnitted 
~~~~~:;rr· faults in all her works: for this wife mother 
fiot._lib. 7• hath difperfed delight throughout all our 
·~!c.cap.I3· aClions; and by an admirable piece ofwif-

dom hath order'd, that as thofe which are 
moll: neceifary were the meaneft, they 
fuould be the m oft pleafing: and certainly, 
had fhe not found out this innocent Sleight, 
the world would have perifh' d long ago ~ 
and men, who are the nobleft part thereof, 
neglecting their own prefetvation., would 
have left it for a prey to wild beafts: for 
who would trouble himfelf with Eating, 
were he not invited thereunto, as well by 
Delight>as by Neceffity ~ \Vho would ever 

endure 

endt 
taKe 
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e'naure that fleep iliould benun1 his fence , 
take frotn him the ufe of Reafon, and make 
liim change Life with the iliado\V of Death, 
did not the [ weetnefs of her poppys, make 
this remedy as charming, as it is iliamefull: 
as Pleafure is profitable to the body, it is no 
lefs nece{f~uy for the tninde ; which as am- Perficic aflio..: 
bitious as it is, ·would never undertake the ne~ll volup!as, 

at~hievement ofVertues, ano ~he defca~ of~~fu ~~:Jam 
VICes, were not the Glory m1ngled Wlth delethri_over~ 
Joy j and did not thefe two make up the ~.uur.An!l?c· 

f ~ l b h ld hb.1o. Etbtc. recotnpence o uer a ours : w o wou cap.1 ,. 

m toyl to overcome iliamefull and ftnfuH 
pleafiues, were they not thereunto jnciteu 
oy innocent delights r: Who \Vould dare to . 
a~il cleath, and to fight with ~1 Monfi:er, 
which triun1pheth over both the vittoriou 
~nd tpe vanquiilied, were not his confi:ancy . 
anitnated by the conr..entment which the vi
Ctory promifeth him r: Who \Vere able to 
overcotne the difficulties vvhich accompa
ny all Sciences , were they not feafoned 
with Sweetnefs r: and who ·would ever con
trive any famous delign, were he not there
unto invited by the hope of Pleafure ~ But 
though Nature hath fhed it abroad in all 
actions, whether neceifary or difficult j the 
wil\ have it oe- rather a tielp, then a tnotive 
to us · and thlt it ferve us rather for a re-

' H h freil1ing 
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frefrjing then for a recompence : llie will aem, 
have us to look upon it as an Affiftance :reatic 
which {he hath given us whereby to acquire :~w·n 
V ercue, and .that we ufe it as a remedy :onnn 
found out by her to moderate our difcon- :uresn 
tents: for mans life is full of mifery ; and Jtafly 
had not the heavens [weetned them by Joy, ningle 
all Paffions would end in Grief or in De- &n1n 
fpair: we fhould be prefs'd to death, under Jtion 
the burthen of our misfortunes; and lofing :ay us 
the hope of Vanquift ing our enemies, we ito 

iliould lofe the defirc of Fighting with 1mo 
R a: _ them. To heighten our courage, this wife iatb 

n::~~d~qu
1

: 1nother follicites us by Pleafure; and equal· .em 
:abfoluta~. ~o- ly mingling it with thiQgs that are Difficult 
luptas f~ctc, d Sh fi 11 n~ bl. h D -vitam cuam an ame u , eo 1eget us not to e .'hce 
cujus cupidi- fpife the one, nor to Fear the other: but · 
tate istccnfi what ever contentment {he propounds to '· · 
fumus omnes. , . . . . .\C It 
Arift.lib.1o. us ; us al'ways wtth thts cauuon, that tt 1ep 
Ethic;.c.4. fuall not be the end, but that it iliall ferve J 

us for a pleafing means to arrive the more 
,onrentedlythereat: fothat 1 \Ve are bound 

D 
to taHe of it \Vith the fame refervednefs, as 

ocetur ama.. ll l , l fi ld 
re melior~ per Trave ers ook upon the good y e s x 
am;1ritudi:- which lye in their way: they ferve to un .... ~~ 
~!':;~~~:in weary them ; they admire their largenefs, 
I:Itri••· lla- aife their Fertility, value their Riches, but 

ud amet they ftay not to gathe~ in the crop ; and , 
~mo. knowing, it is not lawfull for them to enjo~ ·,il 

. . thelll~ 
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them, they ate contented wit11 fuch Re-
creation as thereby th~y receive, \vhich 
whil'fr~ they do, they hafiert their Pace, and 
continue on their journey : fo earthly Plea- !f?cme docu~ 
fures tnav wen folace us; but they are 'not Jlh ut quem-: 

11 Jj rr r_ • ~dmudum 
rota V tO po eiS us. When Nature Inter- mcdic~menta . 
mingleo them \Vith our ad-ions, fhe 1neant fie alJmenta ' 

tnen1 not for our Felicity, but our Confo- ~~:J!~~r~sac .. 
, lation ; and fi1e intends not, that they fhould •o.Confcff~· 

fray us on Earth, but that they fuould raife cap.3x. 

·us to He~rven: 'Tis brutifl1 to feek for no .. 
1r thing but Delight in Eating, and to 1nake 
\.that a Conrerirment, which is nothing but a 
~etnedy: to love Sleep, becaufe it is ac~ 
on1panicd \Vith fome fweetnefs; and to 

tO~·pbce rh~ happinef~ of Life in the im_~pe of 
·Death, ts to be votd of Reafon: we muft 

ke it becaufe it is neceffary, and thahk di- Intcr;ogas 

e Providence, which, being more l~cky qi~1d pcr.am ; 

povverfull then Phyfick, hath prov1ded ~ib~l~?!pfait" 
mpteaftng Ren1edies for us, and cures our mebus~¥~ 

ea maladies \Vithout exerciftng our Patience: p. et~~:i fui dl. 

l . l fi r. k . An bucfparJ.IJl\ 
td cou~·t Venue on y for P ea ures 1a_ e, lS mag~u?' e.(l 1 

&to be unjuft, and not to value her; fue 1s too ~~d milii I 

ty(!O noble to be any thing but our end; to feck nvouJu~tatemb. . 
r, mmas > o• 
~~t\t any other motive, or hope for any o- minis boo.um 

~1, ~therRec6pence,then the Poifeffion ofncr ,i qu~ro non pe--: 
• • r_ l . l · cons, Senec. 

~1 n)ure het: Plea1urc \V 11c 1 accompan\es de vica beata. 

1 , is only for mean and poor fouls, #hicli c P·9· · 
· l-1 h l # have 
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have not courage enough to follow her, and 
her Difficulties ; fue is never more glo
rious, then when 1110ft difficult; and her 
faithfulllovers nev:er think her more beau
tifull, then 'vhen the is crown' d with 
Thorns: yet cloth not Nature forbid us to 
tafte this fweetneis, which accompanieth 
the fearching after her; provided, we look 
upon it as a fuccour to our weaknefs ; and 
that we take not that for a confummated 
felicity, which is given us only for a refrefi1- jre 
ment: this is, notwithfianding, the fault of; 
all men ; and fo generall is this diforder, 
that there is hardly any one who doth not 

Curn falus ~t feek after Pleafure and defipife Vertue: E-caufa edendt . ' . 
· ::~c bibendil:zd· very one w1ll make hts utmofi: end of a 

jungit re t~~:- mean which is not honorable, fave only be- ~~e 
quam pedtue· fc n· d 11 h ld "11 h ~ ~ qua periculofa eau e nec~uary; a~ a t e wor Wl av~, mp 
ju~.umlitas, ~ that a Paffion vVhtch Nature hath placed m at 
plcr.umque our foul, only to fweeten our misfortunes, ern 
pr:£tre coAt- .tt...: ld b h- h . h f cl· . , 
tur; ut cjus 1u0u e t e etg t o our re lCtty ; men !Ua 
·c~ur~ fiar q~od now refpeet , nothing, but what Delights; ina 
:r£;~::~e1 Glory gives _Plac_e ~o ~leafure; and vermes ·h~r~ 
~ico vel volo felf, by a htgh tnJufitce, bath no more lo .. .Iter! 
;Aug.to.Conf·vers unlefs fhe promifethem delight · in· nfi 
ea 31 ' · ' lta 
· P~ • fomuch as, of all Paffions, not any one doch .~a 

m9re prejuoice her, then joy cloth : For ittl 
Deures are noble, Hopes are Generous, au\t 

· Audacity and Choler, affaile vice ; Ha- lotn 
trcd 
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~~, · trcd and Fear, defend themfelves from it ; 

lt.. but Joy is of a foft Nature, and fuffers it 
,an~ felf to be corrupted, when follicited by De-
;~" lights: Other Paffions are in perpetualltno-
b!t cion; and being always upon the SP,ecd, 

t\ they never fix thetnfelves fo ffrongly on an 
0 bjeet, but th~y tnay be ltaved off; but JOY. 
is at Reft, and making the good'which fhe 

; poffelfeth) her Center; i11_e tnufi be fought 
t \Vithall, before we will Eart with it. There- Modu gaudi-

a w~ c. h s f G d k · I h d . um noltrum; f: I, lOre t e on 0 0 ) nO\Vtng 10\V ar lt fratres mci in . 
. au.: is to conquer this Paffion \¥hen it is groun- fpe fir, ncO:o 

ded in a foul forbids us to give it entertain- ~audeat qua~. 
d ' . 10 re prefcntt, 1·ment, an counfels gs to referve It for fuch ne b~re:u in 

: tontentments as never {hall have end: He via: Totum 
d.fi. '{h l h' n·r. 1 fi h fc fgaudiumde • 1 mgut et 1 IS llctp es rotn t o e o .fpc: futura fir:. 
the \Vorld, as well by Joy as by Love : he Aui.traa. ia 
employs all his reafons eo perf wade us) loan. 

that tempo rail Joy cannot agree ·with Joy 
eternal! ; and that to be: happy in Heaven, 

: a man 1null: be miferable on Earth ; he 
. Pain with our Pleafores ; fows Mifcet tribu=~ 
L Thorns amongfi the Rofes and pours I~:iones g~u- •· 
• . . ' dus terrcnts, ~ 

~. httternefs upon our Ddtghts, to make us ut fenrientcsi 
. difi:afte them. He in!l:rueteth us, that Plea- am:arir~di-, 

fures are not only fading but painfull; and ::~:;~~· 
that they are not only unprofitable but dc~demrc dul 

Faulty. In ine, they are the daughters ~nd ~:~~i~1i>ral. 
; mothers of Sorrow; and all thofe wh1ch u.7• -- ~ 

H h 3 promife · 
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promife 1JS the greateft contentment, fub .. 
fiO: only by the Pain which pre~edes then~. 

. . Monarchs triumph not till aft er the vittory; 
Tnu~phat vl- they had not defeated their enemies had 
8:or 1mpera- . ' 
tor; non vi- they not fought wuh them ; and Joy mca-
ciffet mfi pug- fureth it felf fo Jufily PV Sorrow . that the 
mifet,& quan- • ,-. • ' 
to m:~ju · peri- beauty of the Tnumph depends upon the 
culu'?l fuir in greatnefs of the Co1nbat ; when it bath not 
pra:lio, tanto b h · hl d · fi d 1 Pl r. · majus efl gau- een t ~oug y 1. pute , t 1e ~a1ure IS 
dium in rri- lefs,. and the glory lS not fo fplendtd ; Ma
li~~bo.Aug. riners never tafie the iweetnefs of life more, 
- · .cap. l· then when they have efcaped Ship\vrack; 

and they are never more fenfible of cop;e~t
ment then, when after Defpair of fafety, a 
Ten1pefi drives them upon the n~ore: an at\~ 
only fon is never fo dear to his n1other, as 
when he hath run gr~at hazards, and h~t.Q in t 

coft her many a tear ; fi1e th~nks ihe bath men 
been brought a bed with him, as .roany 1vhi 
times as fne hath wept for him; her joy ari- )ee 
feth from her farrow ; and the contentment :ejoy 
of enjoying him would not be fo grea_t, had Je Io 
fhe not fear' d to bave loft him : one mufr l~ fa 

EJendi ~ hi- be hungry before he take delight in eating; in~ h 
b~ndi vcru?- anp, as nothing fets forth Light better then ~es 
r~s nulla ell. Darknefs · fo there is nothing adds more JOn· 
nift pra?ccdnt r: ' . , 
efuri enai & to Pleanlre, then the Patn that h~th gop be-- ~ftlC( 
titi~ndi m?-- fore it.But out of another cofequenfe,as ne ... a U\1 
Jf'ih2. Idem rr: 5l.7' • nj r: . 
ibidem. • ce.u.-ary) \X-mc;>re vexatious,~-:; calli re turns to 1oyce 

, Sorrow; 
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Sorrow;and that \V herewith we were at firll 
delighted, in procefs of time, becomes 

· painful: Too long fleep degenerates into a 
Lethargy;and the remedy which nanu:e had 
found out to repair our firength, \vhen it 
is continual , ruinates it. Excefs of meae 
fuffocates the natural heart ; too violen 
cxercife, weakens our vigour ; and the in
nocenteft Pleafurcs beco1nc Punifrments, 
when they are imtnoderate. 

m Ten1perance might cure us of tnefe dif-
orders, if they \Vent no farther ; but expe
rience teacheth u:, that wHat paffeth for a 

J Pleafure,in the world, is a fin before God; 
and that the greateft part of our joys , caufc · 
farrow in die faints. A Souldicr rejoyceth 
in the murthers he bath committed ; and 
men, in this corrupt age, call that Valour, 
which, in more innocent times, would have 
been rearmed Cruelty. A lullful per !On 
rejoyceth, in having ftolen .away her that 
he loves : and if he content his ambition, 
by fatisfying his incontinence , the more 

· fins he commits , the more pleafures he 
' tafi:es : A tyrant rejoyccth in his U~urpa· 

tion; and if he reapes Glory by hts In-
jufi:ice, he thinks himfelf more happy, then 
a Lawful prince : A Cholerick man r~
joyceth in Revenge : though to obey hts 

· H h 4 Paffion, 
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Paffion, he bath violated all the Laws of mg 
Charity ; he findes Contentment in his . 
Critne ; and firangdy blind, the n1ote i1 

faulty he is, the more happy he thinks him- it 
felf: · So that worldly JOY is notliing elfc, 
but wickednefs unpunifb'd, or a glorious 

Srecu1i lretitil fin. Therefore, ·when this Pafsion becomes 0 

cfi i~~unita once Faulty, no lefs then a Miracle is requi
nequma . .f\u· red, tn refi:ore it to its innocence : For 
guihn. though fuch de{ires, as rife up contrary to 

the Laws of God, are unjufi ; and that 
there are puniili1nents ordained in his king
don1e, for the chafiifement of irregular 
thoughts, yet are thefe but begun offences; 
and which have not, as yet, all their m if.. 
chief : though fond hopes be punifb~ble , hi 
and entertain our vanity, yet are they not fav1 
;_1lwaies follow' cl by effetts; and oft-times wh1 
by a fortunate Impotence, they do not all gr01 
the evil which they h~d promifed unto that 
rhemfelves ; our boldnefs is fuller of in- Sinf 
confideration, then of,vickednefs ; and an niili1 
ill event makes it1ofe all its Fervour : Our ~art 
Sorrows, and our Griefs, arc not oblHnate ; omc 
they are healed by any' the left help, that is airor 
given ~hem ; and as they are not well or,th 
pleafd with rhe1nfelves, they are ealily inat 
changed to their contraryes : Our Fears ~t 
are fl~tting; the ~vH w hicp eau fed the In be· ju~[ 

0 

ing ' 
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ing once withdrawn, they eave us at li· 
berry ; and to conclude;· · n a \Vord, there 
is no Paffion incurable u,r; j,oy. : But 1nce . 
it hath n1inoled it feif with fin and that ~ullumquod-

. b . ' · , l1bet fcelus eo-
corrupting all the faculties of nature, it ram Deo ram 
takes delight in evil ; Morality' liath no abom~nabile 

d . h ~ .. · fit quam de ren1e yes more , to cure It \Vlt s r.1·JS a ptcutis &3u:-
great diforder, When •a rUlah glories in his d~re~arque iA 
{. d h t h A fiJ · r.. h eJsfcmpcr tn ; an t a~, as t e APO e 1ay~~ ., e jacere.:Augufi 
draws his Glory from his own Confufion: lib.de faltxar. 

'Tis a deplorable mifchief, when together docum.~aya~; 
\Vith Sha1n,e , he hath loft Eear ; and that . 
the puniiliments, ordained by the laws, can· 
not hold him in to his duty ; but a firaQge 
irregularity is it, when hts fins have _1nade 
hin1 blind ; or that he knows thern not, 
fave only to defend them ; but ·certainly, 
when he takes delight in his fin, when he 
grounds his felicity upon · injufiice, and 

· that he thinks hitnfelfH.appy, becaufe he is 
Sinful ; this is the height of evil : To pu

, nifh this impiety, it is, that the Heavens 
dart forth Thunders ; The earth grows 

0 
.b . 

L. h . 11... f h. h · d mm us crl:-barren, ror t e puntwment 0 t lS Ol'rt men fuum vo-
diforder : when war is kindled in a nation, luptariefi; l~ 
pr ,that the Plague bath difpeopled Cities, :~~~ ~~~:!~
and turned Kingdoms into defolate places; illd~no.5c-
we ought to believe , that thefe nee. 

judgments ar~ the puniiliments of men , 
who 
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who place th ir conccntme nt in their offe~1- of rr 
ces ; and who, violating all the laws of le~e r 

., nat~er , do unjufily mingle joy with me.y 

{tn. .. tOIO 

· . Now becaufi this mif<:nief, as great as it rime. 

is, ceafcth not to be common ; and that it in G. 
. is very hard, to tafie any innocent pleafure ; 

Si &audes_ de ~e'ils chriiA advikth-us to forfake all the 
nummo,ttmes T . :J"" '1" ' 
furem ; 6 au- pleafnre of We World ; and hen<:eforth to 
::'&au~de~dct groun<iourfelkity in Heaven : He bids us, 
m~'(:e ti~i by· tne mouth of his Apofrle, not to open 
quisquam au- the doors of our hearts : fave to thofe pure 
:~at??,~:m confolatibns, whereofthe Holy Gooft is 
tibi nemo au- 1:he spring-head : and arguing out of our 
fert,fi ~u ~u~ own interefis he oblieaeth us to feek only 
non dtmtfcm. ' . b . r 
Augult.in after that Joy , whtch, hc1ng rounded on 
Pfal.J7· hinlf<!lf, cannot be moletted by the inju

ries of men, nor die infolence of fortune : 
For, if any thi k to place it in our Riches, 
we are bound to fear the Lofs thereof ; if 
we lodg it in reputation, we fhall apprehend 
Calumny : And, if like beafrs we put it in 
thofe infamous delights which flatter the 
fences, and corrupt the minde , we fball 
have as many fubjecrs of fear, as we lhall 
fee chances that may bereave us of them. 
Therefore, following St • .Augujlines coun .. 
fel, (which we cannot fufpett, fince in the 
flower of his age, he had tafted the delights 

of 
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of the world;) We fhould take care to 
leifen all fin full pleafures, till fuch time as Vin~at g~ud~~ 
th~y may \vliol!y ena, by our cleat~ ; and ~~d~n?co~i~ 
to tncreafe all tnnocent pleafure, nil fuch :1tur gaudium 

time, as they be perfeetly confummated in s~,ulo_; 
· Gl '11 d r. g;IUdJum m tn ory. :But you Wl pera venture 1ay, Domino rem-
that our fen~es are not capable, of thefe per ~uge~_tur, 
holy de ights : and that Joy, Vvhich is QUt f~~~l~k~~ 
a Paffion of the Soul, cannot raife it felf per rninuatur 
up to fuch pure contentnlents : tbat it donee fini~tur. 

£l: l • fc ~ r. fib} h' b r.. . Augufi. ltb.:t. mu llVe Oln ten 1 e t tng,. tO U1y lt de verbis Do-

fclf about; andt ~~' whilefi it is engagea · mini.~crm. 
the body, 'tis an urijuft thing, to propound 14' 

to it the felicitie of Angels : This excep... · 
tion is current, only, an1ong [uch as d1ink 
the-Paffions ot men eo be no nobler then 
tbofe of Beafis : The affinitie which they 
have with R eafoo, makes them capab)e 
of aU her Benefits; when they a,re illumina-
ted by her lights , tney may be fc.t on fire 
by her Flames : When grace ilteddeth her 
influences into that part of the foul, where 
they refide, they labour after Eternity; 
and forefialling the advantages of Glory, 
they elevate the body, and communicate 
unto it Spiritual feeltngs : They make us 1 

fay? with the Prophet ; My hody 4ndmy 
' foul , rejoyce in the living God ; And neg- . 
leetin~ perifhable delights, they long after 
fi1ch,gnly,as are Eternal. The 
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rcnces ; and man.is.never more unhappy, 
then when he is divided by his delights : 
Griefes continue long; and as if nature took 
pleafure in prolonging our punHhment, . 
fhe endues us with firength , to undergo 
them ; and makes us only, fo.far,Courage· 
ous.., or fo far Patient , as may render us, fo Voluptas .tulle 

h h 'fc bl PI fi fi cum maxtme ·muc t e more m1 era e. ea ures, e pe- ddcB:atc:xtin-
cially. thofe of the body, endure but for a guitur,nec . 
moment · their death is never far off . and multu~ loct 

' . ' hOlbet,ttJquc 
\vlien a man \Vlll make them of longer du- citoinplet,et 

ranee, b!l arch~ they occafion eitherdtor
1
•
1 
~~i~r~~~~ 

ment, or oat 1ng. But to make goo a impetum mar
thefe reafons, and to thew that Griefe is cer.Senec.de 
more Familiar to man then Pleafure we vica bear.cap. 

need only confi'der th~ deplorable co~diti- 7
" 

on.of our life; where for one vain content-
ment, we meet with a thoufands reall for-
rows : For thefe come uncalled, they. pre- Scio rem non 
fent themfel ves of their ow.n proper mo- dfe in no£ha 
tion they are linkt. one to another · and potdlatc,nec 

' , ullum affeCt-
like J-Iydra,s heads, they either never die, um fervire, 
or after death fipring up again : But plea- maxime.vero 

' . . d cum qu1 ex fures are fought for With patn; an we are dolo re nafci-
oft-times enforced to pay n1orc for them~ tur.5enec.c?n~ 
h h h S fc fol.ad HelVl· t en t ey _are.wort : orrows are ome- am.cap.) ... 

times entuely. pure, and touch us to the 
quick, as they make us incapable of~onfo~ 
lation · but Pleafurcs are never \Vtthout 
. ' ~ . ~ome 
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forn~ · Mixture of Sorrmv : They are af- Corn 
waie~ ~iipt in bitternefs ; and, as we fee no fur~s 
Rofes which are not c:nviron~d with ~vill 

Proha ill.ts Prickles . we ta!re no ddights \vhioh are both 
qu<£ volu pta- ' ' ' 
tts. vocanrur~ not accompanied Wtth1 Torments : but ond 
ubt_rrmfcen- that whkh makes the mifery of our condi· tnat 
dtrtnt mo- . .d l . h L L • 
dum. pre :1 1s tton ev1 ent y appear, ts, t at \Veare n1ucn tum 

eff:. SeAec. more fenfible of Pain t¥1 n ofpleafute · for but 1 
E ·as ' 

pt • • a fl~ight malady troubleth a.U oar. mofl: wlid 
' contentments ; a Feaver is able tor make 

Conquerors fotgec tl\eir Vietories; and to 
blot out of their mind all the pomp of 
their Tlliumphs. Yet is it tne rn1ell: 0t all 
our. Paffions; and, if we believe~rijtotk, it 
makes the g eatdl: alterations ·in our 
fouls : the r~ft fubfitl: only by our imaL. 
gination ; and \V.ere it nor. for the in
telligence we holei with dtis faculty, they 
would make no impreffion upon our 
Sence9: Defir.ers and Hbpes are but deccitfltl 
good things; and he vety vvdl knew their 
nature, ~rho te 1.ned them., the Dre~nnes of 
Waking tnen :· Love and Hatred are the di
ver.fions of idle fouls : Fear is but a fhadow, 
an~ it is hard for the Effed eo be true, wheft 
tltt 1Caufeis.imaginary: Bolahefs and Cho 
ler form monfters eo themfdves, thau drey 
may: deftat them_, and· \VC'ftnuft not won 
der,iflcbeyfl cafily eng!ge hetnfelves in th 

Combat, 
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Combat, ftnce.their enemies WeakneG a -Corpus hoc 
fures the of the va~tory:but Grief is a Reall animipond~ 
evill, which fees upon tne foul, and body ac pcena eil!ll: 

prcruente o 
both at once, and make two wounds at urgetur in 
one blow. I know, there are fome forrows ~~nculi; clt • 
l d 1 h . d d ·r. ll ~nee. Epill. t 1at woun on y t e mtn e, an exerc11e a 65 • 

their might upon the Nobleft part of man; 
but if they be Violent, they work upon the 
body; and by a {ecret contagion ; the pains 
of the Miftrefs, become the difeafes of the 
Slave :the chains that bin de them together, 
art fo O:reight~ that 311 their good and bad 
eftate is fbared between them ; a contenteo 
foul cures her body ; and a fick body affiicts 
its foul: this noble captive patiently n-
dures all other incommodities \vhicH oefa 
her; and, provided that her prifon be cx-
enlpted from pain, !he findes reafon -
nough to cheer up h r felfwith:She defpifcs 

· · the lofs of Riches ; and bounding her De
fires,{he findes contentment in Poverty; iT 
negleCts Honor; and knowing that it only, 
depends upon Opinion, {he w-ill not groun 
her happinefs upon fo frail a good : the paf .. 
feth by Pleafures ; and th ilia mew hiclit ac-· 
companies the1n, leffenedi the forrdw 
which their lofs brings her; as ihe is no 
tied eo thefe adventitious goods, £he ealily 
forf"oes thclll . and when Fottune bath rob .. 

Q ' bed 
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b~d her of chen1, !he thinks her"felf more at nad: 

" . . {Liberty, and thinks her felf not the poorer; therr 
~~d f~ctet but when the Body is affaulced and that Max 
:anunus ut nail r. . ~ l by~· 
doi(at cum it 1uffcrs e1ther excentve heat, or the inju-
corpus vuln:· ries of the Seafon, or the rage of Sicknefs, 
ratur aut un... fh · ll. . d fi h . li . d l 
tur~ cui tanto e lS COnnrat,ne tO tg Wlt lt ; an t 1e 
implic~rur cords 'fV hi eh fafie.n thetn ·together, make 
confortio ut their miferies comn1on ·, fre apprehends 
pati poffir, 
non dolere Death, though ilie be Ilntnorcall ; !he fears 
non poffic. . wounds, though fhe be Invulnerable ; ~nd 
~~·!fi~~~11 

ilie refents all the evills fuffer'd by the Pri-
. qua:tt.:.. fon \Vhich fhe gives life tQ, though fhe be 

Spirituall. . 
The StoickJ Philofophy, which valueth a 

not a glorious enterprize, unlefs it be iln
\P,Offible, would have interdieted the com
n1erce between the foul and the body; and 
jn a firange madnefs, hath endeavour' d to 

o.PbiloCo- . feperate two parts whereof one and the 
phta, tyranm- r. h l ' d d .11... r b .J 
ea r.,1n prz- 1a1ne w o e are compoun e : 1ue 10r au 
cepta t?l: her difciples the ufe of tears ; and breaking 
amarc J_ubes,_ the holiell: of all Friendfhit)s fbe would 
at fi quts amt- · r ' 
fcrit tJUod a. have the foul t~ be infenfible of the bodies 
mab~t,dolere fufferings; and that whil' ft the body was 
prohibes. b . . h 'd l. f fl h- r_ l tL 
Stab. Scrm. urntng tn t e m1 h: 0 amcs, t e 10U ue 
91· iliould moant l;IP to heaven, there to con- hty 

template the beauty of "Yercue , or the 
v1onders of Nature. This barbarous Philo· 
fophy had fo;ne Admirers, btlc !h: never 

\lad 
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had any true Difciples: her Counfels made 
then1 defi1air; all that \vould follo\v her 
Maxims fuffer'd d1emtelves r.o be mif-led 
by Vanity, and could not fence themfelves 
againfl: Grief. Since the foul bath contra-
Ci: -: d [o Hraight a fociety with the body, . 
{he n1uft fuffer \Vith it ; and fince fue 
is f11ed abroad into all the parts thereof, fr.e 
tnufi cotnplain ·with the n1ourh, \Veep with 
the cys> and figh \Vith the heart: Mercy \Vas si egrc:gium 
never forbidden but by Tyrants; and this:efi . hofiem 
Vertue \\rill be prai(ed as Iona as there be d~ Icere, non 

' ~ <::> ' mmus tamen 
an '/ thlt are miferable; yet the evills \V hidr liu l ~ bile in-

affiiet her are firangers to her and tho!e fce_licis ~cire ' ffi ; mt!eren. Val. 
vvhorn fhe a 1fi:s, are, for the mofi part, to max.l. 5• 

her unkno\vn :. \vherefore then {ball \VC 

blame the foul, if ilie have compaffion on 
her O\Vn body r: Wherefore fhall we accufe 

t her of Abjcetnefs, if !he {h:ue in the farrows 
that affail it· and 'vvhich, not being able to 
hurt her in her ovvn fu bfiance, fet upon her 
in her M,tnGon-houfe, and revengetheln
felvcs on her, in that thing \vhich ,of all the 
\vorld, fhe loves bell: r: For \Vhile f11e is in 
the body, !he feetns to renounce he~· ~obi
lity ; and thlt cea~ng to be a pu.re fptnt, fhe 
intere!fes her felf1n all the Dcltgbrs, and all 
the Vexations of her Hofl:e : his health 
caufeth contenttnent in her; and his ficknefs 

I i is 
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is grievous to her; the mofi worthy part fuf~ 
fers in the lefs wonhy ; and by a trouble
feme neceffity, the foul is unhappy in the 

Dcvovct ab- tniferies of her body. They fay, that Ma
fentes, fimu- gick is fo powrrfull, that it bath found out 

!~:~2~;it ~ 3: fecret, how to torment men_ in th~ir ah
F.t miferum fence, and to make them fceltn theu own 
tenues in je- Perfons, all the cruelties which ihe cxerci-
cur urget a- 1. • . I 
cus. Ov.id. io 1cth upon theu ltnages: theie mtfer~b e men 
Epill. burn with fire, which touched" nothing 

but their PiGture ; they feel blows which 
they do not receive: ~ and the difiance of 
place cannot free them from the fury of 
their enemies: Love which is as powerfull, 
and nor much lefs cruell than Magick, doth 
this miracle every day; ·when it joyns two 
fouls together,it findes a 'vay to make their 
fufferings common ~men cannot offend the 
one, but the other relents it; & each of them 

. fuffets as wdl in the body which it loves, 

~~~o~::r ~~1r. as in that \vhich it inanimares: Stnce Love 
ais, animz and Magick \Vork thefe \Vonders\ we mull 
funt ia carne not marvell ifN a cure ha vino- fafined the 
acxcn~: ' ) b . . 

quid cnim ea- foul to the body, do make the m1fer•cs 
ro per ~eipfaru common; and if by one onely woe, fhe 
fine aann~ k . · fc bl h · · 
vel doltt ,cl ma es two part'eS mt era e . t e parttctpa-
~ pifcit 1 tion of each others Good and Bad, is a con

."~ 1·11·fequence of their Marrjaac ; and the Hea-
e caVlt. c;1. 11. d . b • h 
ap.l!~o • vens muu o a mtracle, to gtve t em a 

·7 ' Difpen-
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Difpenfation from this neceffity. The joy 
~\t. of Martyrs WlS no tneer effect ofReafon; 
n·x \vhen chey cafl:ed any Pleafitre amidft their 

Tonnenrs , it muft need5 be Grace that 
fweetened the rigour thereof; and he that 
in the fiery Furnace changed Flames into 
pleafing gales ofWinde, mull: have turned 
their T unnents into Delights : or if he did 
rhen1 not this favour, he did them a greater; 
and by making the foul not fenfible of the 
bodies fuffcrings, he taught the whole 
\vorld, that he was the Soveraign Lord of, 
Nature. But howfoever, all Philofopher 
=tgree, that the foul cannot be happy in a 
miferable body ; and that fhe cannot endue 
it vv ith iife, \Vithout fharing in the mifer'es 
thereof: ifher noblefl: part be touched witb 
Joy, while the body languHbeth with Pain; 
that which inanimates it, mull: be fenfible 
thereof; and to pay interefl:s for the fervice 
!he gets thence, {he tnull: be miferable for 
Cotnpany: Even the Soul of Jefus Chrift, 
thrice-happy a) it \vas, failed not to be af-
flicted; and a tniracle \Vas done in the order 
of Glory, that the fociety might not be ' 
broken, \Vhich Nature hath put betwe n 
the foul and the body; it is then agreed up..
on, that rhefe nvo pares that compofe mao, 

~~ ~ caanot be fepara ed in their fuffcring ; and 
I i ~ that 
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that the torment of the one, n1ufl: of neceffi
ty be the others punifhmcnt: they love too 
'vell, to forfake one another in their afflicti
ons ; ·and unlefs the violence of pain break 
the chaines ·wherewith ·rhey are linl'ed to
gether, their miferies 1nufi ·be common: I , 
fhould moreover think~ tnat the condition 
of the foul is more deplorable, then that of 
the body ; for befides, that to make het~ 

fubject to fufferings,be to-inJure her \VOrth; 
and th:tt it is a peece of injufiice to force 
her to feel evills, from \Vhicn by Nature 
fhe is exempted ; !he fentencerh her felf to 

Doletanima new fu£ferings: and the love :which ihe 
Cl;lm corpore, beareth to her body oblieoeth her to re-
cum eo loco . ' , b . . 

dolet ubilx- fc t Wlth forro\V the p~uns vvh1ch tt enduA 
ditur cor~s: reth : fi1e together \V it h it is fenfible thereof, 
dol et fola m fi . . h (} . l O . ll f S 
corpore cum eetng t at 1C lS t 1e ngtna 0 ence: 
trifiiscft ;do- and as if this tonnent were not fi.1fficient, fhc 
letextu ~or.- drawes another upon her felfby cotnpaffi-
pus,ut anuua • . . f 
diYitis in in- on, and afHtcts he~ felf Wlth the Thought o 
fcrno; corpus all that :which really torments it: fhe makes 
~utcm nee h f . 1 d · r. (l h 1 tt. d · 
uanime do- muc o Its m3. a tes a1ter a ne at 1u 'are m 
)et , nee ani- the fuffering of them ; fhe grows fad \Vith 

:f~:d~;~ the conce t of them; and of a fingle gr·ef. 
~u~~~.1. 2.! .makes double martyrdom: true it is, that 
de clvu. Dei. this faculty hath fo n1uch commerce with 

cap.J. the Sences, as ire cannot rcfent their evils, 

without communicating her pains unto 
... them; 
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_ them; her trouble difquieteth diem : and 

as the fufferings of the body are caufe of 
the like in the foul, by a law as juft as ne
cdfary, the pain of the foul produceth the 
like of the body . . Th:s feeling is,in n1y 0·- -
pinion, true Sadnefs, which is nothing elfe " 
but a difiike \vhich is formed in the interior 
p1rt of the foul, by the fight of ObJeCts 
\Vhich are difpl~afing to her. . 

Very fi:range are the ·effeets of fo melan
cholick a Paflion; for when £he is but in a .. 
tnean, 01e n1ak:es then1 eloquent w~ithout 
Rhetorick ; fhe teacf.ieth them Figurative 
fpeeches, to exaggerate their Difcontents: 
and to hear them fpeak., the greateft pains 
feetn .to be lefs, then \V hat they u er: but Cu:x !eve~ , 
when fre is Extrearn, by a clean contrary loquumur,m~. 

ffc 
.n {} ll. 'rt:. h h S . . il... • ~ gcntts fiu. l e eu J 1C an001U1(t t e ptrlt: llle tnter- pent. Scnec. ~ 

diets the ufe of the Sences : {he dries up rra-g~d. ~ 
Tears, fi:i-fles Sighes ·. and mak:ing men 
ftupid, f11e affords Poets the liberty of 
feigning, that fbe changeth thetn into 
Rocks: 'vhen ilie is of long continuance, 
ilie frees us from the earth., and raifeth us up 
to heaven : for it is very hard for a man in 
mifery to covet Life, when it is full of Pain 
and Sorrow ; and when the foul hath great 
conflietsfora body, which doth continually 
excrcife her patience. All men are not fo 

. · I i 3 poorly 
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poorly f'pirited, as was that 'Favorite of An- the 
guflns, who did fo much covet life, that ofi 
Torments could not make him forgo the l'O\\ 

Vcbilem faci- deft re thereof; \V ho gloried in his Vetfes, befl 
te manu, de- that he would have loved life an1idft tor-
bilem pede, h h ldh b V c 
ct-x.i Jubricos rurcs, t at e wou ave een a otary ror 
quat~ dentes: the prolonging of it upon the Rack ; and 
Vlt

2 Jum fu- that the cruelldl: fufferings that mioht be 
p~refi bene . . . b ' 
e.fl,bancmi&i, would have feemed fw1ft to htm ; fo as he 
~:Je:~t:r~ce 

1
might thherein ~avfe fo~nd lifcled. hi well bd~ ... 

fufiine m a- ' eeve, t at exce1s o pa1n wou ave m a e 
~c:r. ·him be of another minde; and that he 

ver. 
ene 
ger: 
the~ 

·"'ould have confcfs'd, that to die quickly, 
is better then to live long in Pain : or had 
he perfiiled in his firfi Opinion, we thould 
b bound to confefs, that poorl y-fpirited 
men ate more wilful, then are thofe that are 
t uragious: and that the deft re of Glory 
makes not fo great impreffion in us, as the 
rlefire of life. :But to return to my fubjed; 
when Grief is violent, it ioofene~h the foul 
fi'om he body' ana caufeth the death of 
the man : for Sadnefs and Joy have this of 
efemohnce in their difference, that both of are 
he1n attempt upon our lives, when they are 

in tKtreams : The heart dilates it fdf by 
Joy; ·it opens it fdf to receiv the good 
which is offer'd, & tafics it with fi1ch fXcefs 
of pl afure, as it faints under the weight 

· thereof, 
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thereof, and meets with death in the midfl: 
of its Happinefs : It !buts it felfup by Sor-
1'0\V; claps to the door upon the evill that 
befiegeth it; and very improvidently deli-
vers it felf into the hands of a DomelHck 
enemy,to free itfelffrom one that is a Hran-
ger: for its Violence caufeth its anguifh,and 
the care he takes to defend it felf, augments 
its Pain, and hafiens its Death. Oft-times 
al[o, its Negligence makes it tnifcrable; it 
fuffers it felf to be finpris' d by Sorrow, for 
not having forefecn it ; and being no longer 
in a condition to defend it fdf, when Sor-
row arriveth,it is forced to give way therun-
to. In fine, Sadnefs makes us weep; when 
it hath feiz'd on our heart, it wag th war -Ell quz

~ with our Eyes· it evaporateth by Sighes· dam flerc: va-
. 1·d d 'b T d k ·' Juptas : Ex· tt g 1 es own y cars, an wea ens lt pletur uchry· 
fdfin the produdion thereof; for a man mis,ege:iru:q; 

that weeps, eafeth himfdf, and comforts !~~~in~vJd . 
himfelf whilefi: he complains; he findes 
fomewhat of Delight in his lamentations; 
and if they be figns of his _fufferings, they 
are likewife the cure thereof: As Choler 
difchargeth it felf by Railing , Sorrow be- · 
ing more innocent, drops away by Tears; 
and abandons the Hea1t, whc:n it gets up 
into the Face. Having feen its effeets, it re-
mains that we confider \vhat ufe may be 

I i 4 .made 
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made thereof., and in what conditions i 
may become Innocent or o1t'cnftye. 

Tl1e fifch Difcourfe. 

of the bad ufe of Pain a;;d SorroJv. 

Hofc who believe that Delight is 
Venues n1oll: dangerous enemy, 
will never think that Sorrow can 

fide with Vice; and \Ve {hall have much 
a-do to perfwade them, that there be fome 
Sadneffes ·which are faulty ; yet we fee but 
few of them that are innocent : and mofi of 
tbofe that draw tears fi·on1 us, are either get 

Horn? ~Jefi unjufi, or unreafonable: for man is become bo 
dolon!uo,nec r; cc . I l . h h' 
umum quan-10 erren11nate, t 1at every t 11ng urts 1111. Wit 
rum flntir,fed Sin bath made him fo \Vretched, that be hat/ 
~~'au~~u~ocun-numbers the privation ofPleafi.tres amongH: awl 
;1fficit;1r. his Pains '; and thinks he.hath jufi caufe to ous 
Scn<c. ccnfol. affiiet hiinfelf when he poffefieth not all cefi 
;..d M;Hc.c 1· ' . . 

that h,e de fires: the nu tuber of his evtlls 15 be, 
increafed by his abjetl:ednefs ·, and he that h 
in the firfi: ages kne\v no other pain, but thi 

Sicknefs 
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ficknefs and death, now ve~eth himfelf 
for Difgrace and Poverty: The \VJtne[s of 
hi-s <!.:onfc ~ ence is not 1ufficient , for h1s 
V ~rtue ; and if he have not ap,r-laufe on 
Earth, joyncd to the approbation of Hea• 
ven, he itnagineth himfelf to be infamous: 
the riches of Nature do not fatisfie his De
fires; and though he h~ve all thmgs ~hat are 
N eceifary, he thinks himfelf Poor if he 
have not fomewhat that is Superfluous. 
Thus every one fin des his Misfin-rune, even 
in his Felicity ~ and the happiefi are fo nice 
to plea 'e., as Fortune 'vlio tires her felf out 
in th~ir ferv ;ce, cannot take from thetn pre
tences of Con1plaint : The befi fucccffes 
are accompanied with ciroumfi:ances which 
affijct them ; they. are difpleafed \Vith a 
Victoty, becaufe the chief of the Enemy Potell: ~idt 
bath faved himfelf bv Bi.aht . and that to- c!oqucnua rua 

~ J o ' CJUX parva 
gether with his Honor, he bath not lofi funt 2pproba-

both Life and Liberty:They are not pleafed re p!o _m~~ms, 
. l l . . f b fc . fed allo tfh 

\Vlt 1 t le takln° tn 0 a Town, ecau e lt vires fervet 

hath not dravvn along with it, the Revolt ofruas, nunc re 
1 1 p · d l r. · 0 · tota in folati:.. 

3 y..,r 10 e _ rOVlnCC ; an t Jey are 10 10~en1- U!Il tUUill con-

OHS in eau ling pain unto themfelves, as their fer:lt. Noli 

ddires cannot be f..1tisfied, nor can a period con~ra te •n-. . . 1 . h fl. gento UIO Uti, 
be put to the:r comp atnts by t e greatetl noli ~d dfe 
Protperity : AmongH: fuch as thefe, me- dolun ruo. 

1 . 11 PI r. d Stnec. nJ 
t 1inks Sorro\V 1s a uave t0 ea1ure; an Polyb. c. 5 7• 

· that · 
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that to revenge h<=r felf of her Servitude, it 
fhe makes her Mifirefs figh, and renders pr1 

her rniferable atnidft all her delights : an1 
Thefe men deferve no confolation, their fo 
fufferings are too unjull: to obliege Philofo- wf 
phy to fin de them a Remedy ; it is reafon- Gr 
able, that their Rechlefnefs fhould be their bee 
Puniiliment, and that they lliould languith tha 
in Mifery, fince they know not how to live it, 

l'Ierique L2- Happily. There are others who Glory in 
cbrymas fun- h · M. c d k h fi ft 
dunt ut ollen- t etr lSrortunes , an m a e t c tncere 
dam, & toties of our Paffions ferve their Ambition: they 

bf~«bos oculos bewail the lofs of their fi·iends in whatfo.. to 
a ent, quo- • • l 

ties fprthtor ever Companies they come ; they Wli 
dcf~ir: Ad eo have their Grief to be a mark of their Love 
penttusbocfe d h 11.. ld b l h h ' malum fixit, an t at men u10U e eeve t at t ey 
~tin fimul_a- know how to Love well , fince they know m 
ttonc~!cnam fo well how to Lament · they never dry 
fimphctffima • ' . . 
res dolor vc- thetr eyes' but when they are tn thetr 
uiar. '!nec.de Clofet ; the~ think their tears fhould not 
aranqud.c • .t S· b 11 d .f h d w· e we etnp oye , 1 t ey wante tt-

. neffes ; and they teach us, that they are not 
fincere, fince they feek out fuch as may ap
prove of them. Sorro\v which is lodged 
in our Hearts, accompanyeth us in all m~ 
laces, and giveth freedom to her Sighes, 

and comforts her felf in her Complaints 
in Solitary places, where nothing can di· as 
vert her: But the fincericy thereof, makes 

it 
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it not be the lefs unjufi, lince it ofttim(s 
produceth effects contrary to our defires, 
and makes us forget thofe which it en-~· 
forceth us to bewail ; for there is nothing N 11 • 

. u a 1es n-
Whtch \Ve are fooner tyred wah , then tius venir in 
Grief : Having nothing lovely in it, it odium, qdtm 
b . k) Od. . . h dolor. Scntc. ecomes qUJc y tous, lt weanes t em Epifi.61• 
that ferve it; and to free themfdves from 
it, they endeavor to quit themfelves of the 
Love that did occafion it : they blot out of 
their memory the Remetnbrance of their 
friends, that they may be no longer bound 
to Lament them; and \Vith an Ingratitude 
\vhich always follows Immoderate Grief, 
they renounce Friend !hip to cure then1felvs 
of Sorrow. I know very well, we ~re per
mitred to bewail the lofs of our Friends;and 
that Tears are the prime Duties that Na-
ture bath oblieged us to render them ; but Id 2glmus} ut 

the current thereof mull: be quickly fiopt: jucu~da fiat 
• • ~ • nob1s :~rnrffo-and calling tn Reafon to our antftance, we rum recorda- . 

mull: rnake their memory Delightful to us, tio. Ncmo_li-
. f '11 h . b I l M d bemer ad Id 1 've Wl ave lt e 1nrnorca • e~ o not rrdir, 'lucd 
willingly think much upon that whtch tor- ncn fine t~r:: 

1 tnents thetn ; and v;hc~ once th~y have gi- ~~~:~s ~fi~1-
ven over thofe fad de!Jghts \Vhtch Nature Senec. Epilt 
bath placed in Tears, they look upon t~em 63 . 
as punifhrnents, and fuun all occafions 
which may make them H·ed them. 

, But 
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But certainly of all Difcontents which 

caufeldly prejudice our Souls, methinks 
there is none more infamous then that of 
Envy ; for Sorrovv caufed. by the Privation 
of Pleafures, is not fo unjufl:, but that it 
may have fome Pretences to defend it Self; 
if it exceed the bounds of Reafon, it findes 
Excufes ; and we fee fome who finde not fo 
much trouble in \Vithfianding Sorrow, as 
in abftaining ·ft·om E>elight: They are bet
ter fitted for Fortituae, then for Temper
ance ; and may be fooner made Martyrs, 
then Continent. The death of Friends is a 
lofs fufficient to be lamented; and Friend
fhip is a Yertue beautiful enough to have the 
glory'thereof fought after, either by coun
terfeit or real Tears. All thefe Sorrows 
have Evil for their ObjeCt:; and if their Ex
cefs be unjufr, their Caufes may adn1it of m 
Excufe; but Envy is a Sorrow· as unworthy Cl 
as unjuft ; and look upon 1t on what fide apj 
you pleafe, it can neither have Pretence nor ple 

Vinuri~ .. Colour : It givesaaainfi:allthe\Tertues, mt 
comes mvtdta d 1· •. fl d 1 b · h 11 h r: eft plerunque an ma tclOU y ec a res war Wtt a t 01e gtv

1 

bo~os fecb- Noble Habits which tnake up the purefl: hirr 
tur. Cie.4. ad G1ory of our Souls. I know that all w:11 
Herrn. V· E · d h h u: 1cesare nemiestoVertue,ttan t att ey her 

are not to be recondled by Morality. Na- be, 
ture accords-the Eletnents ; and tempering ha 

their 
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their qualities, employs tliem in the com-
pofure of all her Works ; but humane 
Wifdorn, with all its cunning, cannot recon .. 
cile the differences between Vice and Ver-
tue, nor lodg them together in the fame 
Perfon: yeti~ th-e Hatred of other Vertues 
regulated; they onely undertake every one 
its contrary V ertue; and when by an un)uft 
Victory,they have triumphed over this no-
ble Enemy, their fury is appea[ed, and they 
leave the man in fome fon of quiet Ava- Mala ca!tera. 
rice perfecutes onely Liberality. Amoition h:abentterr~t-, num: Invl-
purfues onely Modelly ; and FaHhood, for dia aurem ea 
all its Impudence, oppofes Truth on.ely :malum jugirer 

r_ • tJedeveraus, 
but Envy, more runous then all thefe M on- & fine fine 

fiers, makes war againfi all the Vertues;and pe_ccatum : 
·r fr r. d d fall Htnc vulrus as 1 .e were a poy1on ~ompoun e o mia:ax, pallor 

the reil, fr.e at the fame ume fets upon Cha- in b~ie, ll:ri-. 
rity Jufike Mercy and Humility : For ifdor 10 denn-

' > ' bus manus ad 
Charity make all things common, Envy ca!d~m prom-

appropriates them . and takes not fo much pt2, ~tia_mfi a 
r. . ' . f h h r. lf. gbd10 mte-pleaiure 1n the enJoytng o t em er 1e , as rim ncua, 

in the bereaving others of them: if J ufiice odi~ tamen 
. h h' h · funatzmen-gtve every one t at W lC appertainS tO tis armata • . 

him, Envy keeps all for her felf; and not c1p:ian.fcr. 

willing to acknowledg any other merit then de Livore. 

her own , fhe thinks all rewards are due to 
her : if Mercy be affii&ed at otHer mens 
hanns} Envy rcjoyceth at them ; and out of 

an 
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'an :fxcefs of Malice, m1kes them her Feli- Mu: 
city: if HumJity defpife Nothing, Envy Blo~ 
findes £tult \Vith All things, and endeavors hie 
to raife her H.eputation upon the Ruines of ·ted 
Vertue; fo that fhe is an U niverfal Evil; Cru 
and this dcteftable tnifchief is compofed Chc 
all at Once of Avarice, Pride and Cruelty: of E 

N~qu1~. But though fhe be aniq1ated againfr all V er- I 
c~~ncnua m- tues ilie keeps her chief endeavors aoainfi: 
vad1a carent · ' '=' 
Affidu~ ea ·the Noblef.l:, and aifails thetn \Vith moll: 
cminc:Atisfor- Fervor, which have moll: luO:re in then1: 
~::i:~iffi- the is like thofe troublefome Flies which 
mifq; fc:mper becake thetnfelves to the f.aireft Flowers in 
~ta:;ct. 

1 
the Garden; or is like to thunder which 

atercu. h [c h 1-. 1. d d'' . li~.~. c u et out t 11e greacelt Trees , an u-
chargeth its fury upon the fairdl: Mount
ains : her courage appears onely in the 
worth of the Enerny the undertakes ; fi:e 
will be thought generous, becaufe fhe is In
folenc, and fue glories in the Greatnefs of 
Jter fault. 

From this le\VO quality proceeds another, a 

which is not much lefs troublefome; for 
as the hates V eJ;tue, the cannot endure any 
Vcrcuous Perfon: Her Hatred petfwades 
her to Revenge ; when her Calumny can· 
not prevail over the Glory of the !Mo
cenc, ilie attempts their Life ; atte'r having ' 
made a tryal by Backbiting, the make-> 

Murder 
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Murder her main Work , and fheds their 
Blood, whofe Reputation !he could not 
blemiili : No Parricide was ever commit-
ted \Vithout her counfel ; and of as many 
Cruelties as are imputed to Hatred or 
Choler, the moll: Famous arc theW orks 
of Envy. · 

In the beginning of the 'vorld, the armed 
Cains hand againft his :Brother; fhe furnifh
ed him with weapons, before fr.e had forced 
Iron from out the bowels of the Earth. In Invidia pcffi .. 
the age \vhich fuccecdcd next to that offerummalum, 
I IL h h" · h hominem in nnocence, 1uC taug t tm to commtt t e Dzmoncm 
fir.fr Murther ; and De2th, which was but convcrtir, per 
the punithm nt of fin through her Coun- e~m. rnors vc· 

• ' • ntt 10 mun-fels, became a Cnme : file fhrrcd up the dum, propter . 
. children of lAc oh againft their brother ipfa~ Abtl . . h eft Jntrrtm~ :Jofeph ; hts uture glory made t em J ea ... tus, David · 

lous . and that they mtght withlland the credis pericu~ 
D fi, f H h d h" lum fubiit & e tgnes o eaven , t ey m~ e tm a Jud~i Ch~i- · 
Slave, wHom Heaven had ordatned to be fiumintrrfc
a Ktng : fhe fet on Sa11l againft D~vid, and ~erunt.Cbryf. 
in a blinde fury perfwaded him , That •n ho~ 
nothing is more pernicious eo Kings, 
then the Greatnefs of their SubjeCts; and 
that the Power of a Forraigner is not fo 
dreadful to them, as the Worth o a 
Domefiick. 

But tq go higher yet, and come even to 
,h 
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InvidLt viti- the rife of all tni[chief · it w J.S fhe that ani
umdtab Jh- d h D .1 . 11. I . r. . d 
cum, quo fol\J n11te t e ~Vl agatnn:. men; t 1at 101p1re 
Diabolusreus him \Vith the tneans how to b~ their ruine 
c~l: N ,m c- before they were borne and to flay them 
mm et d1caur, ' 
ut d:lmnemr, in the perfon of their Father. lf fbe work 
adultenum thus rnuch evil to her Enemies fhe is caufc 
commtfiLl:t , f r '. 
furtum f ... cifli: o no lefs to her 1elf; and fhe ts as \V ell her 
villatn al1eni own punifha1enr,as Vertues ; for {he ices no 
rapulih, ied . r. · 1 · h d 1 ffi' A l . . H . 
bomim H.uni pro1penty w 11C ot 1 not a lu 1e1 . er 
t~vld1fti. A.ug. neighbors good fortune caufeth her tnifery; 
llb:1 • de d?.- fhe bewails their crood fuccefs · and there 
anna Chnd:, b ' 

needs but a happy man,~o tnakc her eternal-
1 y \Vrerc:hed : She confounds theN ature of 
good and evil, to :mgment her·difhkes; and 
out of an irregularity, which is ju(t onely 
becaufe it is hannful- to her, file rejoyceth 
at mifchief, and affiitb her felf at that 
which is good: She !1"Jeds rivers of Tears, 
when others tnake bone fires; and in publik"e 
cala1nities , fin des .occafions for her felf eo 
Rejoyce:: for her felf to Triu1nph: She is 
pleafed with her own lofs, fo it draw along 

Obirafcens with it that of her Enetny ; and it is fo 
Fortun~ in.. · 
vidus, & de natural to her to do un)~fl: things , as fl1e 
f<eculo q~:- buyes the pleafure of Revenge at the coft 

pl~ 
· he. 

me 
ed. 
Bat 

rens &1'1. fh L'C'. .rt.. • 'l F :mg~los re r~- o er O\Vn tre;tu..! 13 Jngry vVlt 1 ortune, · 
~rahem,pcen~ cumplains of her O\Vn times ; and when 
mcubJtfu~ . {he cannot hinler her Enemies aood 
Sc:nec. de . ~ 

Jtnnquil. c.z. . fucce[s > D~fp . .ur .co:1fines her to Solttary 
places, 
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places ; or elfe entertaining her felf with J 
her own Difcontents,fhe fuffers the punifh-
ment due to all the faults fhe bath commit ... 
ed. To comfort her felf in her Mifery , fhe 
flatters her felf \Vith N oblene fs . and 

' would perfwade the World, That if ilie 
blame other mens Verrues, it is becaufe ilic 
obferves fome Faults therein : To hear her 
fpeak , you would think that fl1e hath de
rived her pedigree frotn eaven ; and that 
the Earth hath not Crowns nor Scepters 

· enough to honor her: She believes that all 
honors are due to her, and that ilie is rob-

. ed of all the refpects that are not given her. 
In fine, e is as In olent, as V ertue is 
Modeft ; and her Language is as m udent, 
as that of her enemy is referved : Never- Invidi,; qu~ 
thelefs, there is nothing more Poor and fe~p~r. iibi 

h h C it. • l . e!l: llllmlca : Mean t en er ourage; 1ue IS a ways tn nam qui in- .. 
the duft; and if blinde Fortune fometitnes vidcc_ fibi qui-·rc h Jt. • d. l b r. h h dem •gnomi-ral e er up, 1ue 1mme 1ate y a a1et er niam f.tcit, illi 
· felf and humbleth her felf, even beneath :autcm cui in ... 
' h /: h" h. h Jt. d F . · vidct iloriatll ~ o1e t . tngs w tc u~e cryes own : or ~~ parir,' Cbryf. 
ts an approved maxtme, that \Vhatfoever fup. Manb~ 
caufeth Envy, is Above us : By our o\vn 
judgment, we give the _adv~ntage to our 

, Equals, when their ment ra1feth J ealou~e 
,. · in us. A Prince becomes a flave to ht$ 

Subiects when he begins to grow· fearful ?f 
' ' ~ K k the1 · 
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their Profperity ; he defcends from his 
Throne, and falls from his greatnefs, aifoon. tb 
as ever he willies for what they poifefs; 
when he conceives a Jealoufie at their good 
Fortune, he judget:h theirs) in his opinion, 
to be better then his own : Therefore 'tis, 
that that famous man, who made himfelf 

Irw;dia p:ar~ Illufrrious by his Misfortunes, and whofe 
vulum ccctdtr. Innocence was cxercifed by fo many heavy 
J c•b. cap.)· Vfi · h h br.; d h E Si non inv1dc- lltatlOnS, at 0 itrVe , t at nvy WaS 

r~s, majcr c-. the Paffion of Abjeet fouls; and that fue 
i~v~d~::i~~: confumes onely fuc? poor-fpirited men, as 
dl. scnec. in can undertake nothtng of Generous : For 
Proverb. had they a more nob eh art) and had V er .. 

tue given them a {hare of that SatisfaCtion · 
that fhe al-ways bears about her, they would 
be content with their Condition,and 'vould 
not frame fuch Willies, as iliould difcover 
their Mifery : If they obferved any rare 
Perfection in their Equals, they would give 
it fuch praifes, as it deferves ; or in a noble 
Emulation, ftrive to attain thereunto: Eut 
as the vice w hi eh tyrannifeth over them, that 
creeps upon the Gt'ound; they conceive is 

none but poor defires, nay, when they force for 
thetnfel ves to look higher, they do the · 
more. abafe themfelves ; and we fin de by 
~xpenence, that their appearing Greatr.efs, 
IS but an effeCt of their ,real n1ifcry. 

. ·,..,, - To 
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To all thefe mifchiefs, vve may yet ad de 

that of Povercy, which is not Envies kafi 
punifl1n1ent; for ilie hath this of Cornmon 

497 

with Avarice , That her riches never con-
tent her : She hath a thoufand eyes to fee Nollra nos 
her Neiohbors proflperity but is blinde to ~necompu2~ 
.t: b ' uone ddeCl:-
J.Ce her own; fhe onely confiders ii1ch cnt:nunquani 

Goods as may affiid her, and weighs not erit frelix, , 
h fi h. h L'. h {] h' k quem torque ... t 0 e W lC may COill!Ol't er ; 1C t In S bit fcelicior ... 

fue wants whatfoever another cloth polfefs ; Se~ec.lib._?: • 

and ingeniou~ to her pain, fhe augn1tnts de xra,c;~p.3o, 
anothers felicity, to adde unto her own 
mifery: So as to punilh the Envious, you 
need onely leave thern to their own Fury ; 
wit out g i a out to chaHife their In fa-
Ience, it will fuffice to leave t 1em them-
felves;and to fuffer the Devil that poffdfech 
them , to take vengeance for their fault. 
Thefe are the Exceffes \Vhich Grief is capa~ 
ble o£ when not well guided: Let us fee 
no\V ~o what Vercues it n1ay be Service ... 
able; when ilie is Obedient to Reafon; and 
that follo\ving the motions of G:race, file 
is affliCted for the fins of the W 1cked, or 
for the miferies of Good men. 

k I 
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of the Good tefe of Crief. 

de 
N 
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m~ 
rur~ 

rot 
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V
E muft: not wonder if the wh

1 

Stoicks condemn Grief, fince mq 
they a pp rove not of thofe ma 

Venues which it produceth; and that they Fal 
will have their wife man totail:e [o pure a ~~ 
Joy , as fhall not be mingled ·with the lean 
di!hke : For they rai[e him above S corms, Iy) 
and endevor to per[ wade us, that he fees all f\> 
Tempefts formed under his feet, and is not the 
at all therewith agitated ; they affure us that Gr 
upon the Sacking of a Town, or Ruine of par 
a State, he is no more moved, then is their rhe 
:Jr•piter at the Dilfolution of the World; ber 
and that placing all his Happinefs in Him- bleb 
felf, he looks upon all the bad events of l~ 

. Fortune with an equal eye : If he fhed fome 
1 

at 
-

1 
h tears upon the Tomb of his Ancefiors, or \J~ 

~-- ...ac rymx I r.. h r: h" p · tl... • C ueie 
vo1 vJntur in- C 1ance to 11g ror lS enw1ng ountrey, [( 
:ult:s; Mens his Soul is no \V hit moved; and he beholds on 
Jmmor~ n~a- all thore difafters without 3ny Difcquiet. Lee ten 
net. V1rgil. h. r. h r: Em 
1Encid.4• t 1s J.CVere P iloJ.ophy fay what it will, I W 

do 
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do not belecve that her dodrine can defl:roy 
Nature; nor that fhe ever made a Wife 
man of one from whom fhe rakes the Feel-
ings of man. Wifdom is no enemy to N a-
ture; and Heaven had never united the foul 
to the body, had it had a purpofe to hinder 
their communication: Thefe Philofophers rn boc omnis 
when they made their proud boafis, have, bype~bole ex-
. . . . . d l r. h tendttur, ut In my oprnron, Imitate t 10le Orators, w 0 ad verum 

making Hyperboles, lead us to Truth, by n:codaciovc. 

F IlL d d rr. f h h' h . mar Nun .. a 1u00 ; an anure us o t at w lC 1s qu:t:n tJorum 

Impoffible, that they may ped\vade us to fp-=rat qmm

that \Vhich is Difficult : Thev did (certJin- ~U!D a~d~t;[ed 
J tncred1btha 

ly) beleeve, that the Minde ought to have :.lffirmar, ur 
fome eo mm ce witl t d and that ad cred1bilia 

h fi ffi . f h h' r. perveniat. 
t e u enngs o t e one oug t to cau1e se 11ec. Lenef. 
Grief in the other ; but left the Nobler l1b 1. c.:.3. 

part fhould become flave to the lefs noble, 
they have endeavored to preferve her Li-
berty by Rigor; and to rnake her infenfi-
ble, to the end that ilie might ahvays keep 
up her Soveraignty: For who could imagine 
that men fo judicious in all things , fhould 
lofe their Judgment in this ; and that to 
defend Venue, they fhould aband?n Rea-
fon ~ All the Glory of their Dtfcourfe 
tended onely to maintain the Soul in her 
E1npire; and left ilie might faint under the 
Weakene!fes of the Body , they have 

K k 3 authorized 
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~utborifed her Povver by terms, more Elo
quent then True : They conceite.d, that to 
reduce us to Reafon, we mufi be raifed a 
little above it ; and that to afford nothing 
of Superfluous to our Senfes, we muft deny 
thetn what is Neceflary. They believe then, 
·with us, That Gri f may accord with 
Reafon,and that there are occafions, where
in not to be affiict:ed is to be Impious : But 
I kno\v not, whether or no, \VC can per
fwade them, that Repentance and Mercy 
are glorious Vertues ; and that after having 
bewayled our o\vn Offences, ve are bound 
to lament our neighbors iferi . 

Mo.~ima cfl Thefe P i ofophers are auftere,onely be
pe~cati prena, caufe they are too Vertuous · they con-
fecl!fe: me . ' 
qu·rqu•m dcmn not Penttency, fave onely becaufe 
gravm•.~ffi~i-: they love Fidelity· and if they blame Re-
tnr, qL•am qm , . b '· r.. • r: r. 
;1d fllpplicium pentance, ns ecau1e lt pre1uppo1eth a 
r~nitcotix Fault: they would have us never to forfake 
~raditur. Se- ' V . d h Jl_ ld d 1 r. 
t•ec. lib . .,. de ertue, an t at we u10U ea n1ore lC-

\ra. <:~p.;6. verely with vicious tnen, then with tho[e 
'vho defert the Difcipline of vVar: their 
zea~ deferves fon1e excufc; but not being 
accornpanied \Vith ifdom, it produceth 
an effect conn•ary to tb ir intent ; for it 
augmenteth the number of the · Guilty, 
\vhileH: it thinks to diminill1 then1: it tnakes 
the weak wilfitl ; and taking away the 

· Re1nedy, 

R~ 
liJi 
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Remedy, it changeth their Infirmities into 
incurable Difeaies. Man is not fo confiant Scit D~us no
as the Angels; and when he loves \V hat is fier non ~em-

cl h · r. fi l fi d l per bomtnem goo , e lS not 10 rm y xe t 1ereunto, imegrum -

blt t~at he 1nay be made to forgo it ; nei- flare, fed fre-

ther I? he fo ~pinio!lated ~s is the Devil ;and ~~;,~tr~ ~~~
when he affects evll, he IS not fo firongly pore,_:lutvacil~ 
engaged thereto but that he may be taken lare Sermo_m: 

• ' . Ideo Pre.n-
off from u. If h1s Inconfiancy be caufe renril via m 

of, his fin, 'tis alfo the Remedy thereof; oocuir, per 

d .f . ffin. k 1 . . G .1 . qn1m poffit& 
30 1 lt a lu; tO n1a e 11ffi Ul ty, lt con- cd1rucb cor-

tributeS alfo to the making of hitn In no- rigere,& lJp

cent:He is naufeated \Vith {in he is weary off:t repar~re. 
' Aug d rre. 

ltnpiety " and he ows thefe good effeCts to uit. · 
the weakne · tu re: Had he more 
Strength, he would be more inate ; 
and Grace \vhich converts him, wotJld fin de 
more Refifrance, were he more finn in i 
Refolutions : Heaven makes this DefeCt 
ferve for our Advantage; and its Provi-
dence husbandeth our Weaknefs, to \Vork 
our Welfare thereby ; for when it hath 
touched the hearts of finners, and that pre-
venting their Will by its Grace, it 1nakes 
them deteft their wickednefs ; they end 
the work of their Converfion, by the ayd 
of Penitence • and in Sorrow feck out 
means to app;afe divi_ne J u~ice :they punifh 
their Bodies) to aflhCl: thetr Souls ; they 

· ;K k 4 fentcncc 
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fentence the flave to hfwayl the fin of his 
Mafrer, hecaufe he is accdfary thereunto; 
and knowing that all the harm, which ei
ther the Mafier or the Slave do to them .. 
[cl ves, proceeds from the too much love 
they bear unto themfelves ; they obliege 
rhen1) for their own good, to hate them-

Non [ep:ren- felves; they oft-times punHh them both 
tur in_merce- 'vith the fame punHl11nent becaufe their 
de &m prena, ri:'. R . 1 'd d . fil 
~nim.t &: caro orrences are ectproca ; an o JU y con-
qua~ op~ra 'joyn thofe in the fi1ffcring, which were not 
~~~Jr~1.gt"de feparate~ in the Fault. Thus th whole 
n.efurrea. . n1an fattsfieth God ; and the two parts 
~aw. cap.~ 5 • whereof he is compofed ~ do b, Sorrow 

fin de pardon for their fins. I am not igno
rant, t at Libertines laugh at thefe duties; 
and that they place Repentance in the num
ber of thofe remedies which are as fbame-

r~rquam ful as unprofitable ; for, wherefore (fay 
bpl~m:m . they) do you affii:5: your [elf for an evil facb fm pcem-
te-re,nur:qu:~m th(lt bath no tnore a Being~ wherefore do 
emrndare. you revive it by your Sorrow~ wherefore 
tt1uod fc:c.!nt, . ·h · . ld 
hec 1nut:ae ·w1t1 a greater p1ece of Imprudence wou 
con !ilium jl_- you change \V hat is pafi, and wHh in vain, 
cbnt StoiC!. I . h . 1 d d h d b 
Scncc.bendic. t 1at !\V at lS a rea y one'· . a not een 
lib+ :~P·34· done r: Thefe bad Reafons will not divert 
· finncr5 from Repentance ; and if wicked 

men have no better weapons wherewithal 
to figh~ ~gainft Piety, they will ne c.r have 

ij, ·: • • ~ucq 
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inuch advantage over her: ature autho
rifeth daily the tears we filed or misfor-
tunes pafr ; a fad retnembrance draws fighs 
from us; and we cannot think upon the 
evils which \Ve have either efcaped or un-
dergone, without fome fence)either of De-
light or Sorrow : As the tin1e that is paft, 
makes the n1ofi certain pare of our life, fo 
doth it likewife awaken the truefi Paffions, 
and afford us the rnofi fenfiblc motions : 
Time to come is too uncertain to vex ones c~bmitoru~ 
felf much about it· and the eveuts \V hi eh it dl ~nimu_s 

d ' . futun amttus pro uceth are too h1dden to make any great & anre mifc-' 
Impreffion upon our delires: Time pafi is r~as mifcrqui 

the fonrce of ; and we have !~~~r~!~~~~e~ 
reafon to afflii: our felves for a thing ·eh Epiil 9s. 
we cannot help; if it did onely threaten us, 
we fhould endeavor to defend our felves 
fron1 it ; and if it hung over our heads, \Ve 

fhould imploy our Wifdom to divert it ; 
but 'vhen it bath once happened, \Ve have 
no more to do, but to be forry for it ; and 
of as many Paffions as may ierve to cotn-
fort us in prefent evils, or fuch as are to 
come, There is none but this, from whence 
we can draw confolation in our pafi affiieti-
ons. Could we recal our friends fron1 their 
Graves and revive their allies by our 
cares, .:Ve would not confume our [elves in 
·. · our 

.... 
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our bootle[s Sorrows;· but fince there is no 
cure for death, and that Phyfick which can 
preferve life, cannot reftore it when it is 

~id luges loft ; we have fo much the more reafon to 
qu~:mfufcturc l . 1 r:. • • • d 
non pates? comp atn, as our 01S lS more ccrtatn; an 
non lug~rc:m> our tears appear to be fo n1uch the more 
;o~rctr~e nic juft, as the evil which we fuffer) is the le[s 

em. Y ·capable of,remedy. l "' hus Penitence is 
not to be blamed , if not being able to re
medy a fault already committed, fhe yield 
her felf up to Sorrow ; and if finding no 
1neans how to repair her offence, ilie wit· 
nefs her fenfiblenefs thereof by fighes : fue 
is the better grou e in liis belief, for 
that ilie kn ., ears are not unprofitable 
for er 1 and that mingled with the Blood 
of :JeftM chriff, they 1nay wafu away all 
her offences : Upon other occafions~ they 
do no miracles ; if they comfort the 
living, they do not raife up the dead again; 
if they a!fure the afflicted of our love, they 
do not free them from their troubles ; by 

·thinking to aid the miferable, they augn1ent 
their number; and infteed of curing the 
malady, they ferve onely to make it the 
more contagious: But thofe of Repentance 
drown fins, fave finners, and appeafe Gods 
jufi anger ; for he is fo good, as he is paci
fic~ \Vith a little forrow : He t~kes the dif-

- ljk~ 
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like of an offence for fatis£1Cl:ion • nnd
knowing that we cannot alter. t 1ing~ that 
are paft, he is contented with our repent-
ing for tbetn : As he reads mens hearts, nd 
underfiands the Tears which flow from a 
real Grief, he never denies them pardon ; 
and before his throne it is {ufficient, for an 
offender to get abfolution, if he confefs his 
\vickednefs : At the tribunal of J udf)es, 
men oft-times confound Guilt with Inno-
cence; they abfolve a man who defends his 
fin by a Falf11ood ; and let him but deny a 
inurder, of which there is no proof, he 
force h udg to give fentence on his 

" :fide; but 1 e y1 violence of 
tortures, or is furprifcd in his anfwcr , :s 
Tears do not blot out his fins, nor \V ill his 
confeffion preferve his life. In Repentance, Cu~ igi_tur 

a ~an need but ~ckno,vledg h~s Fault, and ~~~~~~~rrt~:_. 
he lS fure to obtatn pardon for lt; the La\VS minern,roagis 
thereof are fo milde, as God forgets all the reJcva~: cum 
. . . h" . 'd d fi fguJlhdum InJUrieS done unto lffi, ptOVl C , tnners fJcit, m~gis 
mingle a little love \Vith their Repentance, mun~:ltl'm 

· r f ·fL b · reddtt: cum and that the rear 0 punli.ument e not tl1e accu(at, ex~ 
onely tnotive of their Sorrow. Our 0\Vn cur;~t: cum 

Interefis do ~hcr~fore obliegc us to defend ~of;l~~~;:rr~ 
a Paffion whtch lS fo advantageous to us ) de I cenit. c. 
and fince the hope of our Salvation is 9· 

grounded upon a Venue, which ows its 
:Birth 
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Birth to Sorrow, we ought to uphold her 
caufe, and to en1ploy our bell: Reafons to 
authorife her, who cloth help to jufiifie 
us. 
· Mercy will finde no lefs credit among 
men, then Repentance; and as there is none 
fo happy, but he may become miferable, 
I perfwade my fclf, fhe \vill not want Ad-

Mifericcrdia_ vocates: The Stoicks calumnies will not be 
vitium efi ant- bl b ·fh h fi ff h E h h morum nimis a e [0 ant er rom 0 t e art ; t e 
mife~·i:e fa-: weakndf~s which n1en impute to her, will 
;~~:~:.'l~. de not fiain her glory: .If Injufiice beat down 
Clem. c.6. her Altars, Piety will ereCt: others to her; 

and if her Temples of Stone and Marble~ 
be thrown to the ground; men will build . 
up livin and reafonable Tetnples to her. 
They accufe her of being Unjufr, and that 
fhe rather confiders the Misfortune , then 
the fin of Offenders : they blame her for 
beftowing Tears on perfons that deferve 
~hem not; and that fhe would break open 

_ prifons, that fhe rpight confufedly let loofe 
Bonum eR ~c- fro1n thence as \V ell the Guilty as the In-
lere de mJlts - ' r. . 
alioruru, & noceJ1t: But whattoever thefe Inhuman~ 
pi.a .e~ ilh Philofophers fay, 'tis the bell: employment 
tnfima, & , fi k f S · · h fL 
dici potefi, we c~n ma e ?rro'\y : It IS t e. mou: 
bc2ta mi[cria fancbfied ufe of Gnef ; lt lS that feehng of 
As ub~~a. 3~11 the Soul, which is rnoft Univerfally ap .. 

e . .u~. eptu, d f d d d 
, 1'_1-)· _ prove o ; a~ men muff have procee e . 

fro111 
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from Rocks, or lived amongft Tygers, if 
they cond(mn fo reafonable a affion : She 
takes her Birth from Mifery; fl1e imitates 
her Mother; and the is fo like unto her, as 
fhe her felf is another Mifery : She makes 
her felf mafier of the Heart by the Eyes; 
and coming forth by the way fhe entred at, 
ihe difperfeth her felf in Tears, and evapo-
.rates in fighes : Though fbe be accufed of 
W eaknefs, fhe fiirs our defires.; and interef-

. fing us in the afflictions of the rniferable,fhe · 
endues us with firength to affi£1: them: Af
ter fhe hath \Vitneffed her fellow-feeling of 
them by her Sorrovv, lhe gives them tefii
mony · b h Effects ; and 
giving out her orders fr m Throne 
where {he is feated, 1he engageth the Eyes ~id ~a :1_u: 
to ilied Tears for thetn the Mouth to tern !mfcr:-

' . cordu, mu . comfort them , and the Hands to relieve ;alieroe mire-
them : She defcends into Dungeons with ~i<E qu<Edam 

. h S rr Id 1n noHro cor-Pnfoners ; fhe mounts up to t e carro de ccmp)flia; 
with MalefaCtors ; fhe affifieth the affiicted qua utiquc, li 

. h h C f. I it.. d' 11. 'b h poffimus, fub-\Vlt er OU01e S ; 111C lllfl UtCS er venire: ccm-
Goods amongft the Poor; and not feeking pellim~r? 
any other motive then Mifery, it fufficeth cj ~~· hb •• 

0
7• d_e 

h
. .1v1tate z, 

her that a n1an be un ortunate, to take 1n1 (ap. 5• 
into her protet1:ion. 

All thefe high endevors proceed onely 
from Sot·row ; and were not Grief n1inglcd 

\Vith 
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with Mercy' the \VOuld not operate with fo 
much Vigor; for Self-love bath put us fo 
much out of order, that divine Providence 
bath been fain to make us miferable by 
Pity , fo to inrerefs us in the Miferies of 
others ; did not fhe touch us, \Ve fbould not 
feek out a remedy for them ; neither fhould 
we ever dream of curing a malady~ which 

~ihiJ ~d mifr .. \V ere Indifferent to us ; but becaufe Mercy 
ncord1am fie • { ..n. 'fi d C . h" h k inclionr, atque IS a an""ll e ontagron > w tc ma es us 
propni pen~ fenfible of our N eighbors fufferings ; we 
cult coguauo. d h · r. fc 1 d Aug. ad Gal. ay rm to com1ort ot.r eves: an we 

help him at his nced,to free our [elves from 
i:he Grief we feeL 

Thus Mife acnc:th us ercy ; and 
our o 1 teacheth us to cure that of 
others: Who can condemn fo jufi a Re
fentment ~ and who dares blame a Paffion, 

Mifericordia to \Vhich \Ve O\V our Innocence~ If the 
virtus ta~ra n1iferable are !acred Perfons , are the mer-
cft,ut .fin~ Ilb, . fi 1 h . f fi h h {~tcr:& edi df~ et u prop ane ~ 1 we re peti: t em w om 
poffint,pro- Fortune ha rh fet upon, fhall we cenfure 
~dfe tamen h fc h ~n. h ~ "f d • p . non pdftnt: t o e t at an1n t em . 1 we a mtre au-
~;l~vis_ e- ence, ]nail we defpife Compaffion ~ if 
rum abquts fit Mifery draw Tears from our Eyes fhall 
cafius & fu- ' 
brius, li mife- not Mercy draw alies from our Mouths ~ 
ricors tam~n and ihall not \VC adore a Vercue, which 
non efi, m1fe- rf. ,r:, h ; fl. h h l r. d . r. . • 
ricordiam non TeJ tu C ''.J" at p ea1e to con1ec.1'ate In 
merc:~ur. D. his own Perfon ~ Before the Myfierf of 
Leo.1~ Sc:rm. · the 

c 
fr 
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the _Incarn~tion , he had onely that mercy 
whtch dehvers the unfortuna e , without 
tafting their Misfortunes; w hi eh ures the 
difeafe, without taking it upon her; and 
which comforts th afflicted, without ad -
ing to their number : He faw our Miferies, 
but had no Feeling of them ; his goodnefs 
making u[e of his Power, fuccor' d the 
miferable, and was not affiided with them~ 
But fince he bath vouchfafed to make him ... 
{elf Man, he bath mingled his Tears with 
ours ; he hath fuffered our Sorrows to 
wound his Soul ; and was willing to fuffer 
our Miferies ~ that he might learn Mercy. 

e may; w ull cife a V ertue 
\Vhich fefus Chrift at · ·and may 
well become miferable, without an ft:ai 
to our Honor ; fince the Son of God, in 
whofe Perfon the leaft ihadow of Defect 
cannot be found, would be fenftble of his 
friends Affiietions, and fhed Tears to be
moan them, before he would work Mira
cles to relieve them. 

All the Philofophers do alfo honor this 
Paffion; and to exalt her merit which the 
Stoicks have in vain a o ed to debafe, they 
9ive her a alorious Title, and admit he1 in-
b b h to the company of the Vercues ; t ey ac ... 
knowledg>ilie ~ay be fervi~eable to Reaf~n 

lfi 
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Servitaure~ in all the chances of Life ; and that, pro..: 
i~e J?otus ra- vided fhe aaree with J ufl:ice, a man muft be 
tlont,quando 0 1 h fh 
ita pra:betur Barbarous, not to reyerence 1er, ~ en e 
Miieri~~rdia, helps the poor, and pardons the gutlty. . · 
ut]ufima From all the[e Difcourfes ,tis eafie to g·a.; 
confervetur : • ., • 
five cum in-: ·eh er, that there ts no Paffion xn our Soul, 
digemitrib,ul- which may not profitably be husbanded by 
tur, five cum d . 
;gnofcicur Reafon, an by Grace: For eo [urn up,tn a 
Prenitemi, few words, all which hath been faid in thi~ · 
Aug.l.9. de W k L b h d . H 1 I 
civir. Dei. or , ove may e c ange tntQ a o y 
~ap.s. . Friendfhip , and Hatred may become a 

Juft Indignation: ·nefires moderated, are 
he~ps to acgui~e all the Vercues; and Ef:a 
chewing is Ghafiities chiefDefence _:_Hop · 
encourageth a .li , n e• 
fpair_ -: . s rom _Rafh Ent~prifes 

ear iS fervtceable to Wlfdom' ana Auda
city to Valor ~ 5:holer, as Furious as it is, 
t-akes Rart with Juf1:ice: Innocent Joy is a 
foretafi:ingof Felid~; and Grief is a tbort 
pain,which frees us trom Eternal torments; 
fo as, our Welfare depends onely upon the 
Ufe of the Paffions; and V ertue fubfifis 
ondy by; the good employment of our 
Souls Motions. -

; \ 
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